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• The Weather
Snow taperlnf off to flun^w 

ant beootnmc windy, colder to- 
nlgUt with tow ta ' tacoi. M e , 
w M y, cold tomacraw, O gto 
near SO. p

pKic e  t e n  c e n t s

Lee Bailey Enters 
‘Massacre’ Case

By THE ASSOCIATE DPRES8 “ Tlila was goin«r to be our 
Atty F. Leo Bailey, repneent- battle, and we

ln» the company commander “ “** up our mlnda we we*e 
who mdered an on My to go In and ^ th  whatev-
Lnl in which South Vletnameae ^  poaalWe wipe them
otvlUana allegedly were mama- 
cibd aaid today "n o one waa un
der orders to shoot clvillana.

Ballojr*B account of what h a p -j"'^ ,":;;------ »— —Z2'T,—
l»ned at the hamlet In M ^  S '
1968 wto in behalf of Capt.^Er-

A miUtaty judge hna ordered 
potmtial withesaea in the case 

* to witUiold puMic atatements

bus, Ohio he would aaknest L. Medina, whom the __
famed criminal tawyer is repre- tto
sentli^ He said Medina issued ®*‘-n ^ ^ n r . fer a televiaed version of Us re-
y  a daughter, collection of the incident.were any such orders issued to 
Medina by Ua supertors. The Senate and Houae Armed 

Services Omhmlttees have or--aw___ j . o v rv iv cB  x<*m m m *eee n a v e  vr*
actounta by wrviMmen ^ered inveaUmtloiis, aa has the 

? !  uieged Army. Ihe WUto Hotwe has ex- 
m ar nvalM ^ con U n ^  pressed concern over the case.
^  over the weekend. Including Bernhardt, currently sta- 
2** o* a sergeant who called Atoned at Ft. Dix, N.J., said: 
M  affair point-blank mur̂  -xbe people who wdered it 

^  probably didn't think it would
Medina haa not been ehaxg|d look so bad . . .  M was potnt- 

In the case. A murder Uiarge blank murder. Only a few of us 
has-been brought at Ft. Beit- refosed. I just told them the heU 
nlng, Oa., against one of his pla- with tUs, I’m not doing it. I 
toon leaders, L t tl^lliam L. Cal- didn’t think tUa was' a lawful or- 
ley Jr, der.’ ’

Bafley said Medina reported Spec. 5 John Klnch, stUl on 
to Us superhmi after the attack duty in Vietnam, said he had 
that there had been >8 to 28 cl- been point man for the heavy 
vllian casualtlee and was told weapons platoon, 
by a major, "That aounda about "Captain Medina was right in 
normaL" front of us," lOnch said. ’ ’CM.

"The company commander Barker, the task force corn- 
received no orders to butcher mander, was overtiead in his 
anyone or to kill any women 'heUoopter. He came through on 
and children—and he issued the radio saying he had got 
none," Bailey said in an inter- word from the medevac (medl- 
vlew. cal evacuation) chopper there

Bailey, who said he is lopre- tivere bodlea lying everywhere 
senting Medina, said the captain and what waa going on. I heard 
ordered the attack on the vil- Oapt. Medina tell him: ‘I don’t 
large on information that H was Itnow what they are doing. The 
full o f Viet Cong, and that "they pfcutoon’e in the lead. I am 
ware eoqtectod to be the only t*Tlng to atop it.’ 
ones in tite village." < after Uiat," Kindi oon-

"He at no time told anyone to “ nued, "he- <»Ued the flrst pla- 
UU women or cUldren or shoot * « »  «® u fh
at any of them,*’ the attorney /»>• ' ' O o j^ I
said. "Aa far as he knows, tUa *>wn for a ^ y
was not done ’ ’ count and Medina got back on

Bailey saM CsUey’a iriatocn 
w -  cn the other Ude of toe vIl- Former Ar my photographer 

Sgt. Ron Haebetie and Spec. 5 
Jay Roberts, assigned to write

Prot^t For 
Scinta’s Sake

M A RB LE »A D , M a s a  
(AP) — A ban on aS reUg- 
kaiis reHsreuue , to Cfatnstmaa 
and Hamikish, a  matjor Jew
ish holiday, in pitolic achods' 
htts been reednded after 
parenta and ddUren picket
ed toe hUme of toe Sefaod 
OommMlee chairman and 
left im infM able Santa 
eSavB on Ua lawn.

"The prognun of ofaaerv- 
Ing reagiouB boOdaya in toe 
Mlaitdehead pUbUc echod 
system will conltlmie aa It 
has in the pant,”  toe School 
Oommittee aaid in' a state
ment Sunday.

The Bobod Departmeift 
had haued a ttaSsment eiuv, 
Her saying: "AH refenmoe to 
the word Chrietmas will be 
MimiivMed in groigi adfvltlea 
planntf. in aft Mbrhlehead 
scbbahi.’ ’

School Supt Aura W. Cole
man aaid 1t>e ban was adopt
ed after a conference with 
dergymmi of an faiiha in 
this coantal oommuntty north 
at BoOton.

A ftvo-haur Schod Cbm- 
mMtee executive a e a a 1 o n 
StBiday was peketed by 
about 60 pemona. At one' 
point, CliBlrman Richard 
FtarreR came oUMde to aak 
the protanteia to ebop adUig- 
Ing and Mowing oar horns.

Barber piokeila at F urell’s 
home had left the Inflatable 
Santa Ctaua.

Fate of 500,000 Men Rests
On Tonight’s Lottery Results
r

ilS-
V '<* .

/  A

• *A , ** *

day: The capsules will be 
lottery. (AP Photofax)

in  ton igh t’s  draft

lags, out at Miedlna’s algbt. He 
aaid Medina did shoot a Viet- 
nameae who turned out to be a 
woman, after a hello^iter ra
dioed "toat there was a Viet 
Oong lying on toe ground and 
moving with a weapon.”

BaBegr said Medhin later got a 
haUooper - report - that toere 
warn women and children In toe 
area, but was tdd only to "ou r- 
das caution,*’ not to att^ toe 
diootlng.

Bailey’s defense of Medina

(Bee Page Four)

Viet Legislators 
Walk into Fire

SONO MY, Vietnam (AP) -  
An American artillery barrage 
today fi^ ed  a South Vlet-

Tests Start 
T o d a y  On 
Moon Rocks
SPACE CENTER, HoiMtata 

(AP) — Scientists b e ^  testa to
day on rocks and other moon i 
sam pes brought back by toe '  '
Apdio 12 astronauts. They bops 
the material will unlock more of 
toe moon’s mysteries.

The astronauts coUeoted two 
boxes of rocks, dust and sam
ples gathered by boring Into toe . 
lunar surface.

The Apollo 12 crewmen—
CTwitea Oam ul Jr.. Alan L.
Bean and Richard F. Gordon Jr.
-T-have nothing scheduled today.
A formal debrietiiig on their
mlsaion is to atari Tueeday. SAIGON (AP) — American Force, 8BA00; Navy IIJWO; and American suppy base at Cam One South ViaUtamese soldier

AU tome aatranauta had vUlto military strei«to In Vietnam Coaat.Guard, 800. Not Included thrOs
from their tamiUea Sunday a a ,h „  ,n «io«d  amooo men .. . .  m a m  ■*<w*ty tome# and hellcoptor wounded In the clpsh betw een---------,------- ---------------------
they relaxed In toe quarantine ’ '*** “ P̂R*** Dwcw «eo,ow are approximately 99-990 NW^ gunehipe attacked ibe Viet Cong the Viet Gong and mlltUamen in of the year, with an extra day 
quarters at the Lunar Receiving ***• ****** yo***. personnel aito 600 Coari O u ar^  oommandoe. and thay withdrew a rice paddy in Long An prov- ”  *“  — *^ — . . . .  —̂5 —*-* SheA VSSa '  . . . .

Navy d sp t. WUlisin Psscoe, facing camera, and 
Army (]ol. Charles Fox pacX plastic'capaulaa at 
Selective Service headquarters in Washington to-

•q

GINumber in Viet at Low

WASHINGTON (AP) — To
night the nation hoida ito flrat 
military draft lottary in Tt 
years, with toe fate of half a 
million men at stake.

Thera will be a big board with 
numbers and dates being posted 
one by one; a hot glare of 
lights; standing men and wom
an, intently jotting down ovary 
announcement and handing too 
notes to scurrying mssaangaie. 
It may look more like a hot day 
in the stock exchange than a 
December night at aelaotive 
Service.

The numbera and dates win 
be birthdays—each one telUng 
hundreda, or thousands, of man 
throughout the country tbalr 
chances of being drafted in 1010 .

Just outside Selective Sorv- 
tce's. jammed oonfarenoe room 
where the drawing takas plaoa 
will be a glase oeae in the taMy. 
containing a souvenir from the 
past.

It’s a large gtoaa jar soma 
kind of laboratory Jar—too osw 
uaed lor the first draft loltortas 
in World War I and again hi 
World War H.

In tha lottery itraarlngs of 
World War H tola Jar bald 10,000 
Httle oapaulas confaintiig draft 
registration numbers.

Sample eapoulos are atUl in 
the jar; green and pink plaatlo 
with metal ends, like little lip
stick tubes, for lOM and lOtl; 
bkie ones tor 1018, mada onllra- 
ly of pleatle—evoiy bit of motal 
wes being savod by then tor war 
production.

Soon ave^ available man waa
needed, lob, end there waa no 
point to a loUery any more. It 
was abandoned, even during 
the tow-draft peaoetims yaara, 
until President Nixon revived 
the lottery—ornUliw it "random 
Mlootian” -la s t Wadnaaday by 
signing a law, an wneutive or
der, and a proolamatton of to
night’s drewtng.

Bvm before Nixon otgaod tko 
lottery into law, tA. aa& twarta 
B. Hsrabey, draft direotor ataas 
lOti, had ordsrod a asw Jar.

The oM one held 10,000 cap  
BUles and could eerily have 
served egetn tonight, whan only 
aaa capsuls»~onc for each day

involved, some of whom refused 
to shoot at the women and chU- 
drsn.

Among those recalling their 
experiences In the current issue 
of Life msgasine was Sgt. Mi
chael Bernhardt, who called toe 
incident “point-hlack murder."

He said be told hia offloen : 
"The heU with tols. I’m  not 
doing i t ’ ’

Sgt. Charles West, a oquad 
leader at My Lai Medina 
didn’t give us an order to go In 
and kill women or children.’ ’

. He saU they had been given a 
briefing that “ put fear Into a lot 
of our hearts’ ’ and were warned 
to expect heavy realatanoe, but 
added:

"Nobody told us about han
dling civilians, because at toe 
tone I don’t think any of ha 
were aware of ^  fact tosu we’d 
nm into chriliaiia.. .

abandon [dans to visit toe scene 
of toe alleged My Lai massacre. 
The Marines said they were flp  
:ng at Viet Oong guerrillas'.

Six white phosphorus and high 
explosive shells crashed Into an 
area abopt half a mile from toe 
deserted Village as toe group of 
11 Vletnameae officials and 
some 88 newomen appnMched. , 

"Get away! Get down!” 
shouted a group of U.B. Marines 
from a nearby rise as the group 
appeared just as toe first of the 
shells was fired from a nearby 
fire support base.

The Mariner also fired a ma
chine gun Into the air to warn 
toe group, which was headed by 
S<-n. Tran Vian Don. Don. toe 
chairman of toe . Senate defense 
oommittee, said he waa going to 
make bis own Investlgatlan de-

(See Page Ten)

Laboratory. Conrad also ^Miit contonilng a five-month trend *?*!*!! ^  wlthtn an liour. Heedquartore Ihoa. mile# soutoweat of Sal
* “  ■* said three Americans wars f®u. THs mllXIsmen killed 2T of

Meanwhile, enemy attacks wounded. Material damage was the enemy, and then American
foDowed reports from soldiers namese legislative group to some time putting together a ra- downward toat began wXh the ®P*>***"* ***• coast.

across South Vietnam were re
ported at a low ieral, but alllad 
spokesmen aaid this waa part of 
toe cyclic pattern toat haa pre-

K*!:, f l« t  t»o p  withdrawals lastwatched football on televlstcn.
Quarantine of toe astronauU ■»»»«•"•*■. V-8 . Command an-

la to end Dec. 10, if they develop nounoed today, 
no lUnetaea that can be traced Thera waa Increased specula
te a moon microbe-.-' tion that President Nixon before vailed in the pari year.
 ̂ Scientists ready to put toe toe end of to* year wlU an- viet Cong sappers nwvtng be-
moon material through further nounce more wlthdrawala be- hind a mortar barrage blasted noitsd while the Viet Con*
tesU in an adjoining part of toe yood toe M.OOO-msn reduction their way Into th^S^Tpound of S ^ U totw rila il atUchll o n ^

ordered so far this year. * U.8 . Army combat support govsniment pacification pro-
The U.S. Command aaid toat unit eight miles north of toe big gram deeper In toe DelU. (See Page Pour)

laboratory already have noted
major differences between t h e _______________________ ____
Apollo 12 sampl^a an4 those re- - qi 1,^ 1 Tliursday there were 
turned In July from the flrat 479,500 American troops in toe 
moon-landing expedlUon, Apollo ĵountry , a drop of 4,i

Dr. Jeff Warner, 
for toe National AeronauUca 
and Space Administration, aaid 
the rocks from Apollo 12 have
almost no breccias, or con- s*« *m
glomerates fused from a variety ^  to a high of 8tt,400

reported light. There was no ra- arUlUry klUed 18 more aa they 
port of ansmy caaualUes. «*we withdrawing, allied com-

MlUUamen and U.S. artillery 
killed 40 Viet Cong S unday^*1. .  -3 M. wiled and four wounded when

^  Viet Oong Urrortris throw aDelU, the aUled command, re- ^  _

l,9M man
during toe previous Wi|p and 

* 5 * ? !? ? !- 4.800 under toe maximum of 
484,000 Nixon set for Dec. 10.

American troop atrangth in 
Vietnam was 488,600 two years

last April.
In Its latest weekly strength 

U the biggest ■ununaiy, tos U.S. Command 
gave tola bneakdown: Army, 

(See Page Twelve) 881,800; Marines, 86,100; Air

of minerals. Almost half of the 
Apollo 11 rocks were breccias. 

This, he said.

Britain, Others May Join 
Europe’s Common Market

THE HAGUE (AP) —Chan
cellor Willy Brandt of West Ger
many proposed today that nago- 
tlatlons b ^ n  as esriy as next 
spring to bring Britain, Irelsad, 
Norway and Danmark Into the 
European Common Market.

Brandt made his propoeal at 
toe opening session of the Com
mon Market summit, where 
leaders of the six member 
states convened to give Euro
pean unity a fresh impulse,

On hand for the summit were 
Braitot, ^ench  P r e s i d e n t  
Georges Pompidou asid toe 
prime ministers and fo^lgn 
ministers of Belgium, Holland, 
Italy and Luxambourg.

Bnandt anld: "Wa a n  funda
mentally agreed that toe candl-

spoke of the risks of '(allure si 
the summit.

"In deciding to convoke this 
oonfersnoe,”  De Jong said, "ws 
have assumed s heavy reaponsi) 
billty. ^

"To bring together those who. 
in' their cevn oountriss, carry su
preme leaponslhdlty for the 
problems we shall sxamlns in 
the coming days, to rsisr the 
hopes of our peoples."

The problems Alluded to by 
the prime minister are:

—Establishment of a perms- 
nant system of financing cofn- 
muntty .farm price supports 
The common fund now totals 
over 126 bUlkm. and could 
reach 16 billion by IMO. Under

the
date countrisa wlU have to ac 
cept our trcatlao, their goals Dec. 81 
and tos Isgal daclsions • thsl —closer . monetary, scientific 
iiave followed from them" and technical c o o p e r a t  i o n

'Ibars alao is agreement, be among toe members. In brief,
went on. that the main lines for moving beyond the present
toe Common Market's furtoer atsm* of taasng a custonai unian. 
developmant must be sgreed on —Finally, ..agreement, per- 
and laid before the candViaies. haps, on how bnd when to begin
He said toe candidates would negottatlons with Britain, Nor-

bUckbslledscheme must be adopted by

Leap Tear—wHI be
and drawn.

But Herihsy, T6 yaara old and 
being removed from his post as 
of naxt Feb. 16, felt the old jar 
symboUied -the pari, a spohsa- 
man explains. Ha wanted a naw 
ona.

On Nov 81, two days aftar 
Congress approvsd Ntxon’a 

taamlat 60 plan, Selscttvs Servtea ordarad 
a new, bigger laboratory jar, 
maasurtng 16 inchaa m dtamriar, 
wHh aides two feet high and 
walla a halt inch thick. U Hats 
for llte

Tits nsxt day, a ootonel drove 
up to the (lab supply daalar In 
northern New Jarafy, to p4ek tt
up.

Saturday, anoUtar ootanal and 
a Navy captain planned to write 
aU tha daya of tha year, from 
Jan. 1 through Dec. 81, on 
gummsd atlekara, roll tharn up 
with tha tvriUng Inatda, and 

4paek thsm Into Incb-I
atratora favoring European uni
ty calmly - marched to toe Bln- 
.nenhof, toe parliamentary com-, 
pound, chanting slogans m 
French and Dutch for a united 
Europe. Several groupa were 
admitted to toe heart of too 
compound.

Tha meeting la toe Brst Gbm- 
mun Market summit conference 
tn two and a half yaara, and the 
lineup has chanded oonobtorably 
In tha tnlarim. Fraaeb Prsrident 
Ueorgaa Pompidou and West 
Oerman O h a n o a l l o r  WUly 
Brandt are attending for toe 
first timo as govoniroant ehtsls 

The most Important figure 
who hM dspnrtad hi tarxnmr 
lYoridsnt Charlsa da GotSle of

capeulea

(See Pago Faur)
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Itave to accept these too.
"Development and negotla- 

tions with toe candidataa." be 
went on. "can be carried 'on In 
parallal. so toat neltbcr will 
stop the other. bU both will sup
port one another/’ '!

ChOdrsB vkAgS, sdiool eotmnittss meeting at Mer> 
bteheed.' Maes., pre^ting ban on religious lefar- 
enoe to CThristmas in schools. Later the committee

dismissed reports that Santa and traditional 
C^hristmas sjrmboU would be benned. See boxed 
story above. (AP Photofax)

wary, Denmark and Iretond- 
the candidate stales.

French ofAclaia have declared 
there can be no prograss on any 
iaeuea- Including new members 
-until there is secxinl on farm,

________  financing, a vital ioureri for
France haa been insiriing that' the French government and its 

toe future devrlopmrnt of the large rorilese farm popuUUcnl- 
dence over toe admittance of France's five partners, most 
the candldriM. of whom eoatribute much more

Under former Prerident to- the farm fund than they get 
Cbarte*-de Gaulle. France twice out of it. can bo expected - to 
vetoed Brltaln'a' bid. While his fight for a eeiilng on tbg agritW- 
succcosor. Oeorgas Pompidou, tural expsnoos 
has let It be known this standing Mori diplomaUc ' oibservera 
veto haa dlaappearad. be wUI wore cxpecUng aoote kind of 
neverthcleai be atrivtag to Ox a eompromlae Isos monoy for 
talgb price tag on oponlng up tbs tho French toon Paris oroiild 
community to new mombera 

In bis wotcomlng' opo o ^  In
side toe Riddersaal. Dulcb 
Prime hliaieter Piet da Jong

Brilain’o atlempta to join Ibe 
rconomlc communMy Also gosw. 
U tornser Went German Chan
cellor Kurt Georg Kiealnger, 
who never oeriouriy ehallasiged 
De GauUe’a stand.

Pompidou liMi Sflod Do 
Uaullv's veto, but the Fronch 
oro still the chief obriaele to 
opening negotiations wtto Brit
ain and tos other csindldstso tor 
membcrohlp Ireland. Den- 
mark, and Norwny.

Fraare, chlrf rrclptsnl of ag- 
ricuftural subatdlaai tarhich now

I3.f tfUhxi n 
ancon nom  tbi> wonts asriirawcon from tbs oth

er, five mombora—lUly. Bol- 
glum, too Nothortondo, Luxoro- 
bourg and Wool Gormoay -(hat 
too oubsAdtoo odJI bo ecnttraiod.

'n>e market’a enocuUvo com- 
hiloaton baa propoood paying tor 
tho aubotdioo by poottng levloo 
on agricultural ImpneTA eun- 
locus duttos and payments from

Uke. and a ptodga to bogla 
talks orKh Britain after forming 
a common negotiating mandats. 

Ae the meeting began, demon-

argued agalnri putting any .coB- 
Ing en toe suhriitlon, but toe otb- 
or mombora favor ouch’ a limit. 

Only n dsy and a halt bnro
(I rngo r)

Kail Strike 
Po»e8 Threatft
W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) — 

Around-tho-ctock mediating non- 
aibna aimed al averting a ponri- 
blo naOomrido rail ririho 
Wednooday began today.

Admlnlriratlon oftlctnln bnvo 
exprsassd mild opUroiam nhostt 
toe outcome.

Repreoentativoo of raUrond 
manogemont and tour dtopotdft 
untona met with ropransntnttvto 
of the NaUonal Medlatten Board 
tn on eftort to eettle tho eoagracl 
dlepute.

Secretary of Labor Goorgn 
Rhults ordered the ooatbnMua 
seoatons.

Assistant labor Soerejnry itf. 
1' Usery Jr, said "I am optlmto- 
tic toat kettlamonl can ha 
reached. Both parUea have bnw 
cooperating. Propoeala have 
been exchanged. Some prograas 
has been made. I believe bofb 
eernaatly deeire lo reaoh aa 
agreemanl."

toll, hi eaiw daafra faila * o i«  
of accompHohment, Wxitti 
ararnod "If a voluntary agree 
rhent Is not' reached by tbs 
deadline other aettoaa will have 
to be considered by the adminle- 
tratlon.’’

The unlena will be tree to 
stribe at lS:0t a-ia. M T  
Wribigiday at tba exptratioa of 
a' Sb-day no ririba tajunetloa to- 
•ued by pTsslJritt Ntaaa mtSmt 
toe itoQway t^bor A ct r

Altbougb the 
AFLrClO Internetkxial Ai

1 («ee Page Vtow)
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Stage Co,

^Scapin,’
By Moliere,
Great Fun

Be Sure Not tpFm k Guilty 
In Signing Traveler’s Check

MOVIE  A U D I E N C E  
GUIDE****** *

A SERVICE OF FILM-MAKERS 
^ T H E A T E R S .

Sheinwold on Bridge

Seventy-seven of the nation’s 
leading: symphony orchestras 
recently agreed to take the un
precedented action of request
ing federal subsidy to supple
ment local and private funding 
of thdr activities. Presidents, 
board chairmen, and managers 
of the orchestras acted at a 
meeting held Nov. 20-21 In New 
York City, with the New York 
Philharmonic as host. The 
Ifertford Symi^ony was among 
those represented.

So far as I  know, this is the 
first time any formal action of 
this type has ever been taken 
In the United States. There has 
been plenty of talk In the part 
but nothing has ever come of It. 
Connecticut hais, of course, a 
Commission on the Pine Arts, 
but its budget Is so small that 
It really doesn’t help much.

Whenever the Idea o f subsi
dies is mentioned, loads of 
people get up In arms about It. 
Personally, I ’m in favor; one 
of my colleagues on a Hartford 
paper is dead against It. Of 
course, it Is easier to be against 
this proposition that it Is to be 
for It.

Subsidies are not new In this 
country. Wd* subsidize the mer
chant marine; ,we subsidize 
railroads; we subsidize air 
lines. As a matter of fact, we 
subsidize the trucking business 
by providing expensive high
ways. Europe has long subsidiz
ed the arts. The Austrian gov-

Pinehursf
Sealtesf 

Ice Cream 
Sale

Starts Tne*. at Nine . . .

2 0 ' off
On each Vi nHon Durobase 
•f the popular flAlf flavors 
making them only

H Gal. 8 9 c

Tues.-Wed. Sale 
Oalves Liver . . . .  lb. 99c 
Miss Iowa Racon Ib. 79c 
Center Rib
Porii Chopa........Ib. 89c
Center Loin Pork 
Chops or Roast . .Ib. 99c 
Lean Chuck
freshly ground . .Ib. 79c 
Cube Steiaks ., .Ib. $1.39

Everyday Lows . . . 
Kabuki Tuna 3 fo r.$1.00 
Sealtest Milk

gal. glass 95c 
Sunsweet Prune
Juice ............. ..q t. 42c
20 Lb. Home Laundry
Sice All ............... $4.09
Save 60c

Cigarettes . .carton $4.12

Strained Raby
Foods . . ! ........6 for 65c

Daytime Pampers
30 pack $1.05 

Cott Ginger Ale 
Pale .. .\i.. .. .3 qls. 9Hc

Tues.-Wed. Coupon Spe
cials. Prices below with 
coupon and $5.00 pur
chase for each item.

With ’This Ptnehumt Cou|mhi 
and 95.00 Purohunr

KING ARTHUR 
FLOUR5 Lbs. 39c

O«od thru Dec. S

With This Plaeliurst (Viuimmi 
■nd 90.00 PundwM'

M IRACLE
W HIP

Qt. 29c
Good thru Dee. S

With This Plnehiirst CV>up«in 
■nd 90.00 Purchase
StrieklMd FVu-iiis 
Gmde A Large

802 Main Street

emment actually spends more 
for opera that It does for Its 
army. ' •

The Importance of the airts to 
the welfare of the country Is re
cognized to the extent that 
every European country has a 
mlnlst€p for the arts of cabinet 
rank, that lA to say something 
like the Secretary of Commerce 
here. But, of course, we do not.

’The central government usual
ly does not provide the entire 
subsidy; In fact, much of this Is 
done at the municipal level. For 
Example, In - Mannheim, Ger
many, the city owns a  packing 
plant and the profits from this 
go to support opera and other 
musical events in the town.

Although most people don’t  
realize It, the arts have always 
been supported by the gover- 
ment In our Western culture. It 
may have been a  Medici In the 
renaissance. (The Medlcis gov
erned Florence, In case you’ve 
forgotten.) It may have been 
some petty king somewhere 
else. I t  may have been the 
Kings of France. (Louis X IV  
established ballet and an or
chestra os court functions.) And 
so It werit.

Following the French revolu
tion and subsequentp revolu
tions that occurred In Europe 
after Napoleon, the revenues ot 
the countries no longer went 
Into the private pockets of the 
kings, but a portion was set 
aside for the arts as had form*
erly been the case.' —----- •

At this period we were still 
fighting Indians In this coun- 
tray and we hod no art to sup
port, BO the tradition never got 
established here. This does not 
mean It Is wrong.

Wealthy people supported the 
arts, but with the Idea of shar
ing the wealth there are few 
huge fortunes with which to do 
the supporting. And now they’ re 
talking about taxing the founda
tions which have done so much 
to bridge the gap left by the 
dearth of wealthy contributors.

People are always asking me 
why on artistic endeavor can
not pay Its own way. Well, let’s 
toko the Boston Symphony Or
chestra, for example. Origin
ally It was organized and sup
ported single-handedly by Henry 
Lee Hlgglnson. ’Those days are 
long since gone. Consider the 
situation today.

The orchestra employs about 
100 InstrumenUOlsls who get 
$10,000 per annum, for the most 
part. Section leaders get more. 
This may seem quite a  bit to 
ybu, but they represent the tops 
',n their field. How do you think 
that salary compares wlUi^,;the 
Im^ome of the top 106 doctors 
luvl surgeons In Boston?

Tlieso Instrumentalists work 
30 weeks a year, luid .two montlis. 
of that time they have to live 
away from home at the Tangle- 
wood Festival, whloJi moans lul- 
clLtloiuiI expense; It’s too far 
from Boston to communte.

Tliey rehearse Monday, ’Tuos- 
day, Wednesday and Thursday 
In prepartion for cancerts In 
Sympliony HiUI on Friday and 
Saturday. (The same program 
Is played at each of the two 
concerts; originally Uio Friday 
performimee was a public re- 
heiusal.)

A little (utthmetlc will show 
yo*i that InstrunienUU saliuiea 
imotmt to $30,000 a week. Sym
phony Hall seats about 2,700 
people HO the two (xmeerts bring 
a maximum of 0,000 listeners a 
week, 'Tills amounts to 0-6 dol
lars cost per person. You can 
pay $0,00 for a seat, but you 
can also go as low as $2, luid on 
Friday afternoons the second 
biUixMiy Is "Rush" (or imre- 
orved) at 00 cents.
It's easy enough to say, "Raise 

'he price of admission." The 
viiitor season Irf 20 concerts, If 
nemory serves me correotly. 
I'or two ■‘>eoplp at $0.00 this 
'.rould moan $286 a year. That 
price Is prohlhltlvo to mtuiy sln- 
"Pi'e music lovers. And even 
this fee would not cover con- 
iluctor. music. royalties, hall 
malntemuu'e. ludiers, stage 
hands and so on, meiuilng 
I'ght, heat, programs. and 
dozens of other Incidentals no
body thinks about. Oh yes, how 
would you like a season without 
lm|xnted soloists?

0)>era, of course. Is rituch 
more expensive than symphony 
i-oucerts. More people iux> In
volved. You Have a whole cast 
of principals, chorus, ballet, anti 
many more stage hands, as well 
as (XMtumes, scenery, and the 
like, all In addition to the or
chestra.

Here.the principals run Into a 
lot t»f money, but the public 
wouldfi't come unless they see 
big "name”  stars. To get a big 
name means plenty of money 
tor publicity, which means more 
money demanded for fees. Ac
tually, the big fees are not ex
travagant. They are pitiful com
pared to Perry Como’s earnings, 
and he can’ t sing.

Somewhere we have to get 
more money. TTie logloal place. 
It seems to me, is from govern
ment. local, state, or federa’l. 
Phlladelphls, In cose you didn’t 
know It. substdlzes opera to the 
tune of $00,000 annually, which 
helps. Even so. seat prides there 
are higher than at the Bush- 
nell.

By JUNE U N TO N

"The Farce of Scapin”  open
ed to many laughs at the Hart
ford Stage Company Friday. 
Written by Moliere, the play is 
also known as ’ "That Scoundrel 
8cei)ln”  and Is g;reat fun, with 
a sunny set, wild costumes and 
three acts of nonsence mani
pulated by the French 
scoundrel whose name one Is 
urged to detpur through at least 
one nostril.

Director Paul Weldner em 
bellished the already carnival 
piece with some sudden but 
short excursions Into rock mu
sic, a strangely happy combi-

Jeremlali SulUvan

nation with the 17th Century 
activity. ’There was little 
actual music but the tempo of 
what there w a ^  seemed to be 
sustained throughout the play 
as a sort of rock ballet.

This was due to the very sub
stantial talent of Jeremiah Sul
livan who takes the part of Sca
pin. His movement Is fluid, his 
words poetry and his energy, 
of which there Is much, Is all 
expression. He manages to be 
everywhere at once, and In what 
was probably the funniest scene 
o f the play, he pretonds the 
ports of not Just one but many 
Imaginary characters.

The scene; In short. Is one In 
which he has frightened the 
outlandish Qeronte Into hiding 
in a bog of shiny floppy fish. 
Soapin then convinces the 
foolish man, who Is well into 
the bag, that the two of them 
are being attacked by Oeronte’s 
nonexistent enemies. Wielding 
a stick, the ’ ’enemies”  attack, 
venting their anger on the bulg
ing bag. One watches the 
goings-on in amazement, and 
after a while so does the aorely- 
trled victim.

Argante- was played master
fully by David O. Petersen, 
known to Stage Company 
audiences from ’ “The Home- 
coming”  and more recently ” A 
Delicate Balance.”  He was not 
to be recognized, however, .In 
the part of the miserly stern 
and ridiculous looking father 
^f two of the young lovers.

The play concerns two sets 
of young lovers. Octave and 
Hyacinth, with Robert Britton 
and Barbara Caruso handling 
the parts well, and Leander 
and Zcrblnette. Victoria Zus- 
sln played the gypsy girl Zer- 
blnotte and might have suc
ceeded for those playgoers who 
didn’t see her as the hard- 
drlnUng middle-aged sister In 
” A Delicate Balance.”  For 
those who did she was so much 
the same that the concept ot 
an older woman wasn't easily 
banished, and one oven ex
pected the appearance of what
ever brew passed for gin In 
the 1600's.

Tom Carson as the comic 
vnlet, Sylvester, and Al Cor
bin as Qeronte gave moat en
joyable performances.

One envied the costume-mak
ers all the color and texture at 
their thimbled fingertips. 
Bright velvets and brighter 
Bilks earmarked the wearers 
as colorful characters of one 
kind or another.

The two-level set provided 
on earthy port by a sparklli* 
sea with dtalaht sails, warm 
crumbling brick and a foun
tain stained with age. Santo 
Loquasto designed both the set 
and the costumes and probab
ly also those miracles o'f the 
sea. thei flat anil floppy fiah.

School Unit Sets 
Talk on Drugs

Dr.. James B. O'Brien, com
missioner of pharmscy for the 
State ot Connecticut and mem
ber of the Drug Advisory Coun
cil ot Connecticut, will present 
a program “ Youth and Drugs”  
to the Aasumptlqn Home and 
School Assoclatton Wednesday 
at 8; 10 p.m. In me church hall 
of the Church of Assumption.

There will be s question and 
answer period on youth and 
drugs. The meeting will be open 

’ to the public.

Taxi Driven Learn
RENO, Nev. (A P I — A  taxi 

company is sendtog l$0 drivers 
to the Reno Traffic Survival 
School, which drivers convicted 
of traffic violstions often are re
quired to attend.

"Even good drivers can devel
op bad habits and they have to 
be reminded.”  said Lorry Bell 
of the Whlttleeem TOxl On.

By HUGH A. M U IU G A N  
A P  Special Correepondent ^

G IBRALTAR  (A P ) — What U 
there about c a s in g  a traveler’e 
check ^hat unlayers the larceny 
lurking In the hearts of all men? 
Why does the hand tremble and 
the pulse palpitate?

Signing an ordinary b€uik 
check, even a dubious, post-dat
ed one, doesn’t summon Up sim
ilar feelings o f guilt.

You’ve paid for the traveler’s 
checks: They ’re perfectly valid 
and up to date and suitably cris
py. Just.like real money. There' 
Is even a picture of Justice or 
Mercury or some classic cat In 
his skivvies to denote legal tend
er, and check Is spelled cheque 
to show that the World Bank Or 
the International Monetafy 
Fund or m^ybe the Indian nmn- 
ey changers have been dealt In 
on the deal.

Yet, here you are In a crowd
ed shop on an alien shore trem
bling at the mere formality of 
duplicating your own signature. 
Bonnie and C3yde on their first 
Job couldn’t have been this Jum
py-

"G reat day out, ain’t It, 
M ac?” , you say to the saie^ 
clerk to divert attention from 
your quivering hand, realizing 
too late that It Is raining buck
ets outside and that Mac hap
pens to be a girl.

Her smile is tentative and too 
quickly withdrawn, a flash of 
tolerance followed by a linger
ing glow of suspicion.

Disconcertingly, accusingly, 
the signature at the top of the 
check, when you bought It, 
bears no resemblance to what 
you have Just scrawled at the 
bottom. You’ve left out your 
middle Initial, failed to dot the 
“ X”  and dangled a nervous cur
licue In the wake of the whole 
iiiiseraole effort.

“ It's  hard to make 'em both 
look alike,”  you explain with a 
llgnt hearted laugn, but even 
limt has a coonterielt ring.

i f  the sales girl Is F rench and 
weaneu on tales oi International 
Intrigue, sne is by now trying to 
recall the numucr of mierpol 
and to place your face among 
the placards in the post and 
telegraph ofiice.

i f  she Is mlniskirted and Brit
ish and brought up on a brace of 
Alex Guinness movies, she Is In 
tears or panic or both.

If she Is Spanish, as nmny of 
them are in this rocky tourist 
outcropping, and used to dealing 
with snady characters ,|rom all 
over, she already Is stamping 
on the foot lever that summons 
the carabinieri or the grand in
quisitors of whoever deals with 
gioibal r iff ra il hereabouts.

By now, the manager is out ot 
the back of the shop and the 
Identity cards are out of the 
windows ot your wallet, spread 
out under the white, hot glto'e of 
a lamp that has materialized 
somehow from the third-degree 
room In the second act of "D e
tective Story.”  Volla: Your 
driver’s license, your air credit 
card, your First Communion 
picture, your Social Security 
number.

"Solid as the rock of Qibr^- 
tor,”  you laugh, trying to estab- 
Uah local identity with your 
credit references. ” Or Alca
traz.”  That last touch waa bold
ly light-hearted, but no one else 
Is laughing.

Eor some reason, the mumps 
In childhood maybe, all the sig
natures are different.

You sign the check again. In 
the presence of both the manag

er ahd the sales girl, and a third 
ghastly individualistic scrawl 
results. I (

When you Madvertantly tear 
the traveler’s' w eek  in half in 
trying to foUow\he perforated 
line, .Uiat really-tOars It.

Thti’ -manager is holding the 
check up to the light, studying 
watermarks. Perhaps finger
prints. The sales girl has none 
too discreetly moved your pack
age back to the home team’s 
side of the counter. Two pros
pective customers have with
drawn, to avoid a scene. ' A 
small boy has been sent to your 
hotel, for a personal reference, 
or a policeman, whichever Is 
closer.

At the end of your tether, you 
take the only decent way out.

"You don’t, by any chance, 
accept American dollars, do 
you?”

Suddenly, the sun is out In a 
.hurst of glory all over Gibral
tar, all over Spain, all over 
Great Britain and her flung-out 
crown colonies.

It ’s amazing what an innocent 
feeling hard, cold cash has to It. 
Germs and all. And If you ever 
lost It, you wouldn’t have to 
worry where you put that slip 
with the aerial numbers on It.

These rating apply to films 
ralMseS after Nuv I. 1968

THIS SEAL
in ads indicates the flint was 

submitted and spprovsd undar 
ths Motion Picture Code 

of Self-Regtdetian.

®  Suggeeted for GENERAL 
audiences.

g  Suggested for MATURE 
eudiences (parental dieers- 
lion advieed).

@  r e s t r ic t e d  — Persons 
under 16 not admitted, un
less accompanied by parent 
or adult guardian.

®  Personi under 16 not ed- 
"Ttosd, This age reelriction’ 
may be higher in certain 
■fees. Check theater or 
advertieing. ^
Printed as a public service 

by this newspaper.
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*' Rubingtein:
At 80, He’s Still 
Playing Better

LONDON (A P ) — Artur Rub
instein, at 80 the grand old man 
of classical pianists, sAys people 
still flock to his concerts "be
cause they feel each one may be 
my last.”

Rubenateln plays his next con- 
cert Monday In London’s Festi
val Hall. The performance was 
sold out within four hours after 
It was announced, a spokesman 
said today.

" I  am deeply moved that they 
come to listen to a fellow like 
me,”  Rubinstein told the Times, 
"but my piano playing has nev
er been as good as It should 
have been. The younger players 
now are 10 times better than I 
from a technical point o f view.”  

But while pianists today reach 
their peak by the age of SO, the 
Pollah-born master said, ” I  am 
still making progress . . .  I  am 
still playing better.”

Rubinstein said that before he 
got married at 4*, he didn’t take 
his iriaylng seriously enough to 
be a great pianist.

” I  adored living too much,”  
he said. “ Even now I  would not 
allow piano playing to make me 
a mere tool of ptanlsm—it is not 
important enough to be the best 
pianist In the world.”

Publishers are competing for 
his memoirs, Rubinstein said, 
but/he hasn't finished them yet.

” ll have written 600 pages In 
the past lour years,”  he said, 
"and Lam  still only 22.”

Cinema I — Fanny Hill, 7:16, 
9:16.

Cinema I — Royal Hunt of 
the Sun, 1:30, 3:30, 6:25, 7:80, 
6:30.

Cinema I I  — Paint Your Wag
on, 8 :00.

East Hartford Drlve-In — 
Reopens Friday.

East Windsor Drlve-In — Re
opens FMday.

Mansfield Drlve-In - — Wild 
Angels, 6:80; Glory Stompers, 
8:00; Hell’s Angels on Wheels, 
9:20.

State Theatre — G y p s y  
Moths, 6:30, 9:10; Hot nUl- 
llons, 7:20.

Five Day Forecast
WINDSOR LOCKS, Conn. (A P ) 

—The U.S. Weather Bureau p i«- 
dicts that temperatures In Con
necticut from Tuesday through 
Saturday will average below 
normal, with daytime highs av
eraging in the mid 30s and over
night lows mostly in the 20s.'

Generally cold with some 
moderation at the end of the 
period.

Precipitation may total one- 
quarter inch or less occurring 
as snow fliurles mainly over 
northwest portions Tuesday 
through Thursday.

iEtJFnin0 IfFralb
PulitWied Dolly pKopt Siradays 

and HoUdays at lSB)M*iI.^reet Itaodterter, Oonn. (06010)
Teleptwne 643-2711 

Second Ooaa Postage Paid al 
Manchester, Oonn.

/:«UBSORIPTION HATBlS ' 
Payable tn Advance

One Year ....................... $80.00Six Vbfitha ....................  15.50
Three Months .................   7.80One Month "....................  6̂0

COUNT TOUR TRICKS 
BEFORE 8 IG NAU NO  *

By ALFRED  SHEINWOLD
As an experienced defender, 

you know that you -" can 
encourage your partner to cem- 
tinue a suit by playing a higher 
card than necessary on a trick 
that you-are not trying to win. 
Don’t use this type of . encourag
ing signal Indiscriminately any 
more than you would go into a 
restaurant'  and order steak 
whep you really wanted fish. 
I f  you’re not .sure of what you 
really want at the bridge table, 
counting your tricks will help 
you make up your mind.

West dealer.
North-South vulnerable.
Opening lead -—Seven of Dia

monds.
West opened the seven of dia

monds when today’s hand was 
played In a national tournament 
a few  years ago. East played 
the king of diamonds, and South 
played the deuce smoothly and 
naturally. Declarer knew he 
would lose a diamond trick 
sooner or later, and he wanted 
to give it up While the defend
ers were still in the dark.

East returned the eight of 
clubs, leading to dummy’s 
weakness. South put up the ace 
of clubs, and West made the 
fatal error of dropping the nine 
of clubs to encourage another 
club lead.

Trusts His Partner
South led the king of spades 

to force out the ace, and East 
obediently led another club, 
trusting his partner’s signal. 
This was Just what delcarer had 
been hoping for. He took the 
king o f clubs, drew trumps and 
then led the Jack of clubs to 
force out the queen.

No matter whait West did. 
South could now get to dum
my with the ace of hearts and 
could discard his losing heart 
on dummy’s ten of clubs.

When East led the eight of 
clubs at the second trick. West 
should have known that his 
partner had no high clubs. West 
would surely get a club trick 
sooner or later, but one trick 
would not defeat the contract. 
West should play his lowest

WEST 
♦  *
9  QJ85 
0 Q 108 7 3 
♦  Q94

NORTH 
A  853
<7 A  10 4 2 
O 65 
4  10632 

EAST 
«  A  10» 
9  K73  
O KJ94  
4  875 

SOUTH 
4  K Q J 7 6 2  
c:? 96 
0 . A 2  
Jh AKJ  

North East 
Pass I O'
Pass Pass

i
South 
Double 
4 4

. I
; /' ^

■/

club in order to discourage a 
club continuation. 13118 'would 
induce East to switch to hearts 
w5en he gained the lead with 
the ace o f spades. The defend
ers would thus get a"-trick In 
each suit, defeating the con
tract.

Daily question
Partner opens with one spade, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades, 4; Hearts, Q<J-8- 
0; Diamonds, q)>10-8-^S; Clubs, 
Q-9-4.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid 1-NT. You would 

be glad to bid your diamonds if 
you could do so at the level of 
one, but your hand Is not strong 
enough for a response of two 
diamonds. You can afford only 
the neutral, weak response of 
one notrump.

Copyright 1969 
General Features Corp. .

Lindsay Alert to ‘Snow’
NEW YO RK  (A P ) — lit didn’t 

amount to much, but the minute 
Mayor John Lindsay heard the 
world ’ ’snow”  Sunday he was 
out inspecting Sanitation De- 
partmen t snow-removal facili
ties.

Lindsay waa severely criti
cized last February when the 
partment snow-removal facUi- 
up promptly after a heavy snow 
storm and some acethms of the 
city were paralyzed for days.

Planes For Dusting
LOS ANGELES — The avlBi- | 

tlon Industry la manufacturing 
small planes specially designed 
for apTE^ying or dusting cropsa 
One is a new type of the ” o b ^  
iete”  biplane.

STATE —
B 2 ? ? C ljd  M A H C H I S T I P  C I N T I R

' v '  $ R t i  P A R K  B I A B  O l  T H I A T B I

“ Gjrpqr Moths”  OtM ft SllS

M G M  presents The John Frankenheimer 
■Edward Lewis Production starring

Burt Lancaster 
Deborah KeiT

The G ypsy  
M oth s ’V  .

WWaHprsocoiON

“ Hot MUUoiia”  at 7190

Peter Ustinov ■ Maggie Smith 
' - Karl Malden I.

^Hot M illio n s -
C4 Marring
BdbNewhart

BOLTON LAKE
HOTEL arui RESTAURANT
ROUTE 44A TELEPHONE 443-9731

((<’
U za  M lwiftIB

\ARncU Burton

at 7lU  
■ lU

Presents Every Wed. Night—

A Fantastic Mouth-Watering Special!

‘Buffet a la Italiano*
Consisting of:

Domestic and Imported Cheeses
Antipasto — Sardines, Anchovies, Tunafish, Hot and Sweet Pep

pers, Olives, Pickles, Tomatoes.
Cold Cuts — Genoa Salami, Coppicollo, Boiled H^m & Pesuttini. 
Hot Dishes — Baked Beans, Kielbasa and Sauerkraut, Italian Sau

sage and Peppers, Chicken Pieces and Ravioli. 
Dessert, Coffee, Rolls and Butter

All this, as much as you can eat. Only $3.00 per person,

$1.75 for Children 

Between the hours of 6:00 and 9:00

• teMi9Ml994M

U A IHiAIRL LAST

t. *■
An adcM  spneid 4v«ry Wetfaesdoy ■ 

“H A PfY HO UtS" fram 6:00 to CLOSING
A l Mixod Drinks 7Sc tonr 60c

Thursday Night Special ^

CHICKEN A SPAGHETTI—SoBod KoKs and lottor 
6HM to 9 H M $2.75 —  CMMran $1.50

>■ Mixod Drkda 75c loo

'3k

■ ' . I ' '
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Bull Racing Bloody Popular 
— It’s Not for Faint of Heart

— By ED BLANCHE

W M AK SASN . Madura. In. 
donesla (A P ) — Bull ractng, In- 
dorwetan-e^e, $• not imr the 
■low-movliig or those who quail 
at the sight and emeU of Mood.

Race day here Is like a  fiery 
Latin-American soccer final, the 
madcap Pamplona buU run and 
Fourth July picnic rolled into 
one lusty hoedown for the farm
ers o< Madura.

The bulls, thick-sinewed dun- 
colored Brahmans, finish the 
day with their flanks stresunlng 
blood. And there are usUsilly a 
few  brpke^ bones among the 
spectators who don’t dodge the 
Airing hooves.

The races began centuries ago 
as village plowing contests. Now 
they’re held every year after 
the falTbarveat. Bach district on 
the island enters Ita stud 
hulls, for which Madura is 
famed.

The bulls are selected from 
the' winners of' village races. 
A fter months of pulling plows, 
they’ re given royal treatment by 
their peasant masters in prepar
ation for the big day. They’re 
fed the choicest o f food and are 
tenderly bathed and massaged. 
Their necks are tightened with 
bamboo braces to give them a 
champion’s bearing.

They’re given strange herbs 
to ward o ff illness, as many as 
60 raw eggs a day to condition 
them, basins o f honey—and {gal
lons of home-brewed beer. Some 
axe even nibbed with paper, to

soften Qielr skins—the peasants 
say—fttr' the aiartiiwg spikes the 
riders use. Instead of qpun.

When the b$g day comes the 
bulls, yoked hi pairs, are parad
ed around the grassy course, 
decked out in ceremonial para
sols and d r a ]^  in heavy orna
mented finery.

Before them walk Madurese 
musicians in conical bamboo 
hats and short-legged . pajama 
suits, banging gongs and blow
ing on thln-souhdlng Qutes. Beta 
slip slyly from hand to hand 
among the farmers. A  droopy- 
eyed bull with the unlikely 
name of “ Apollo 11“  and hla 
running mate are ti{q>ed as fa
vorites. It  is stifling hot.

niq^biiUs are stripped down to 
their'^^^Xesaential finery and 
brought to.the starting line.

Riders stiand on a skid trailing 
between- ttte pairs. The beasts, 
dull-eyed and frothing lazily at 
the mouth, are held back by 
tense attendants, poised to leap 
out o f the way when the bulls 
charge. Nearby stand half & 
dozen men with sharpened bam
boo sticks, ready to whack the 
animals out of their reverie and 
off to a flying start.

Whmi the. starter’s red flag  
sweeps downward the attend
ants leap for safety as the bulls, 
stung by the bamboo sticks, 
streak away.

The crowd yells. The riders, 
legs wrapped around a wooden 
loop on the skid, scream crasily, 
leaning dangerously low, scrap-., 
ing frantically along the bulls’

hindquarters with nail-spiked 
handles, torturing them Into obe 
lungbuisting spurt o f spesd.

Thro pairs o f bulls race in ev
ery  hes4 desrn the 190-yard 
field. Some o f these -lundiering 
aninuUs, eyes wild And rolling 
with pain, can do 100 meters in 
nine seconds. .

A  three-man Jury scniUnses 
the finish line for the first pair 
o f forelegs across. •

Sometimes a rider slips from 
his precarious stand between' 
the beasts and is carried Ump 
o ff the field! It can be Just as 
dangerous for the spectators. 
They crowd the finish line, split
ting open at the last second as 
the bulls thunder through. 
Sometimes, they’re not fast 
enough.

The spectators also get a taste 
o f the bamboo whip from no- 
fooling police who go in swing
ing wildly when the crowd gets 
out o f hand or spills onto the 
course.

The races pound on through
out the day until there are only 
three pairs of bulla left in the 
running.

The “ Apollo 11“  team wins by 
a fcireleg. The Villagers from 
their district go wild. The musi
cians strike up a Joyful wall. 
Riders amd attendants dance on 
their bulls’ backs. The bulls, 
hastily buried again In their fi
nery, stand bleeding and pant
ing. The stench of blood and 
sweat and dung hangs heavy In 
the still air.

The top teams line up for 
their prises: a towering cup for 
the winner; kerosene lamps, 
cans of butter, bicycles and bat
tery- torches for the runnersup 
—simple tnqihles for these 
peasant people.

$lM|i|iinii
i

Ti"' i 
Chislniasi

Pine Cone Hunt Turns Up 
Wet. Rotting Bag ot Money

Prisoners Freed 
’  By Argentina
BUENOS AIRES (A P ) — All 

poUtical prisoiMrs held under 
Argentina’s nationwide "state of 
siege’ ’ were set tree Friday 
night and there was speculation 
the measure impoeed lo A  June 
SO to stop student and labor un
rest might also be lifted.
'' The Ministry o f Interior an
nounced the release o f 04 prieon- 
era including onUgovemment 
labor leadsr Rolmundo Ongoro. 
The ministry also canceled a r 
rest warrants for 90 persons. In
cluding other labor leaders re
ported to be hiding.

In a  wpoteh broadcast to  the 
nation, PreaidMit Juan Oarios 
Onganla sold the prisoners were 
released after an appeal by 
Pope Paul VI.

Ooveniment souroee said all 
persons sentenced to prison by 
special m ilitary courts also may 
be freed.
, Argentina Impoeed the etote 

of siege a lter  the assassination

M ILFORD, Oonn. (A P ) — A 
tesn-aged buy and two men 
searching for pine cones, in
stead found soggy and mildewed 
currency that police theorize 
could be the $03,000 loot from a 
Trumbull bank robbery.

Ernest R . Hellwlg. 90, a cap
tain in the city ’s volunteer fire 
department, notified authorities 
at 2:30 p.m. Friday about the 
discovery. He said his son, Lee, 
13, and a friend, Richard Gray, 
21, both o f MlUord, first spotted 
the money under fallen tree 
branches.

PoUce Capt. William W. BuU 
said the bills in a pillow oaae, 
ware found about 30 feet eouth 
o f  the Merritt Parkway, about 
100 feet east of the Wolf Har
bor Road exit. The money, 
which poUce said was too fragile 
to be counted immediately, was 
turned over to the FBI in New 
Haven.

BuU said the money- appeared 
to have been carefully hidden 
rather than tossed from a pass
ing car. '

Hellwlg said he, hla son and 
Gray had been looking for the 
cones to make Christmas d e ^  
rations.

PoUce tentatively linked the 
money to a holdup at the Trum
bull branch of the Connecticut 
National Bank Sept. 2 because 
the amount was apparently aim'

but no date has been set for 
the trial. He also faces charges 
In (xmnecUon 'with two other 
bank robberies.

In the Trumbull robbery, a 
man persuaded a teller to open 
the door a few minutes after, 
closing. He then held the em 
ploye at knifepoint while other 
tellers fiUed a sack he had 
brought with him.

KEYBOARD STUDIO ^

7VE WIU. BE o n i f  EVEBT DAT (HNXJDD- 
DfQ SUNDAY) FSOH • AM. TOX •  PJl.

mnmimrinnM ninisims 
Oome tat and > $  os skmv y«|  the gut “ Ite  tfte
faraUy” that win briag

i /

h e ith 's
MON. - m .  9 to 5:30

OPEN 6 DAYS  
The Year Round!

I Thursday Night till 9:01

laat June of Augusto Vandor, itlar to the amount taken In the 
leader of a  moderate Peronlst holdup.
labor movement. The measure Robert L. Craft, 31, of Weet 
severely limits constitutional Hartford was indicted Oct. 26 
guonntsea. in connection with the robbery.

C J V l ^ D O  1 1

Wtrai bnt Lighi. . .  Prellv Bnlkics

5.47
Topi on htt *rf( Im ■ cwdigmi ta d  pulknen! 
Nc« cable ifesgns in wathabie acrylK kmlL 
Whiie and color*. S. M. L

3.97..d4.47
Otherg from 2.97 to 6.97

A. Nylon Tricot
Full Slips 2.97
Enka, ciepciel. nylon salinelle, 
non-cling tricoi. While and pasleli.
32 lo 40 and X. Mini, shorl. aver
age, tail.

B Nylon Tricoi 
Half Slips
Nylon tricoi. utinelte oi crepeiel, 
lace and embroidery Irimmed 
Many with marching panliei. Mini, 
ihorl and average lengths. While 
and wanted shades.

c Nylon Tricoi 
Bra Slips
Nylon lace and fiberfill cups, 
sireich straps Nylon tricot skin, 
lace trimmed White, black, beige, 
maize. 32 to 38. A. B. ('

D Bra and 
Bikini Briefs
Machine washable set in while, 
beige, black No back hooks, one 
size fils all

E Plunge and _
Push I'p Bras
Nylon embroidered cup. Lycra 
back, adjustable strapi White. 32 
to 38,A.B

Nylon Tricot Petti Pants
Lice .or embroidered liun cuffs
While and colors. 5,6.7
Out Reg IOO 50*
Nylon Tricoi Bikini Pants
Tailored iiyle with reinforced 
crotch. Ice cream colon and white.

3 for 1.00
Stretch Strap Bra
Elaiiic band belw  cups and top 
band Crossover: eleastic front, 
cotton back and sides While. 32 to 
40. A.B. C Our Reg I 59

• waftAaowaM- iw7a.«.sv .......... .....,  
eWanirh—M Amtrkm ftdm thtrt m ra/enre/ mapir.

planning ynur future witii a 
Lane Sweetheart Chest from

it. smith's
When he give* you a Lane Sweetheart 
Che*t, you ln«u/ you’ve got him all lewetl 
up. Btecauie a Lane Sweetheart Chest 
mean* the itart of your his-and-her* life 
. . . meant a home of your own Isefore 
marriage, that you and your love ran 
share. Co ahead. Spread your wings.

I’ I  !',»!.

Take over! Plan, ihop, collect. . .  blan* 
kcM, towels, china, cookbook*, Iota oT 
what you love! There'* plenty of room 
for everything in your Lane cedax cJtMI. 
Where to (tart? Give him a gcatle hiM. 
Show him the Lane you're oying log in 
our big, czciUiy coUwtioa frMt9l9.96

Naturally our $«lftction it molt 
comploto at thit tima of tho your 
—  avory ttyla — avary finiih —  
all siiat!

T
From Now till Christmas!

‘V free
Life Size Illuminated

SANTA
6 feW '4 inchez Tall ,

72“  Around the Middle 
Free With Any New Purchaae of 

I $99 or More!
Fair Traded Items Excepted 

The base ia pre-I»ore<i ao that it can lie anchored 
to the ground for outdorzr uae.

MANCHESTERf— 1145 TOUAND TPKE.
iribere Holiday Skoppirng is Altrmys a Pleasure ! Creftl Pnrkwgy

fo r
Enchanted ’

Eteningt! . '

Sparkling Evening Shoes
(Alt cofleclwn includri sihri of gold pfinis. 
black prau dc solr in t vuiriy 6f psilrrm and pm 
brel heights, each leshK-n preiiiei iKiii the ooc /  ^  /  
hefofe’ •  •  -r 9

Hava You Triad ICaMb’s 
"Ono-ltop Ibapptaf ?”

•  We'U Oeme To Tour Homo 
To Advteo You!

•  Wo Have Terma To Floako 
Bvoryonol

•  AH Ptavhoaos Ia|op«ctod 
Bolero DoUvwyl

•  ALL Ftnanrtng b  Dom  
By Kottli'a!

”Keith's Furniture 1$ Your 
Headquarters Fon Famous  ̂

National Brands For 
Over 70 Yeorsl"

Far FrtaiHIjr tavica PImm  64S-41S*

# * # / / #  B itrItiiui 0

SALE: MON. thru THURS. 
OPEN LATE EVERY NMHT

I I . M /V I N S T M A N C H [ S I [ai■l
Kiwiwiwswiiii'siMiisitswsoraMm

' A
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Manchester Area

Rockville Man 
Charged With 

Hitting M other

follow, but it’s only to provide a 
way of deciding: who goes first 
when men in the same draft 
’bocud’s pool share the same 
birthday.

In that one, the letters of the 
alphabet will be loaded into 26 
cacsules and their drawing will 
establish an order which draft

Bailey Enters 
Slaying Case
(Continued from Page One)

today's FUNNY
about the incident for the bri-

A 86-yeareld Rockville man b"y‘‘il̂ t̂c‘lX g
was arrested last night and the letters with the Initials of episodes at My L ai:
charged with breach of the the men-.lnvolved. ,, soldiers t r l ^  to

. in ^ ,1 1  14 .k  1.1 K disrobe a teen-age girl. Whenpeace by assault after police re- ^^By 10 or 11 p.m. It should be intervene.
celved a complaint from his 
mother.

Michael Soclla Jr . of 12 Wind
ermere Ave., allegedly struck 
his mother, Mrs. Theresa Piad- 
er, as she waited in his apart
ment to use the telephone, Ver
non police said. Socha is 
scheduled to appear in Rock
ville Circuit Court 12 Dec. 16.

both were placed in a group of 
other women and shot.

—A black GI shot himself in 
the foot with a pistol to get 
evacuated after saying he 
couldn’t stomach it.

—̂ Soidiers stood around shoot
ing and stabbing cows and pigs. 
One chased a duck down a trail, 
waving a knife. '

Life did not give home towns 
for the OIs interviewed or list

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

v t a n m o  a o b & »

JJt^GI Number 
In Viet Low

Continued from Page One)

Frederick Rocher Jr ., 36, of Viet Cong troops moving behind 
261 South St., ^ ckvllle , was a> mortar barrage attacked a 
picked up by New Britain po- village administrative office de- where those stUl in the service the South Vietnamese troops
Ice yesterday and turned over . . . . „
to Vernon police. The re-arrest militiamen. One

were stationed. also robbed villages in Ca Mau
Life also printed eight color and Rach Gla provinces of 80

warrant charged him with non- South Vietnamese was killed photographs by Haeberle, now a million piastres ($677,966) and 
support. ®7id six were wounded. ITiere Cleveland basinessfnan, which demolished 700 huts.

Rocher was held at the Ver- apparently were ito Viet Cong ^rere printed in the Cleveland A broadcast monitored in Tok

to Mr. and Mrs. Louts Covell, 
RFD 3, Coventry.

DISCHARGED) . SATUR
DAY : Karen Drapeau, Enfield; 
Mrs. Julia L. Zanottl, Pine St., 
Columbia; Mrs. Shirley Holmes, 
120 Birch S t ; ' Stanley

Intemiedlato Care Semi- Tomaszek, 158 Autunin St.; 
private, noon-2 p.m., and 4 p.m. Mrs. Joan Cross, 355 Swamp. 
8 p.m .; private rooms, I t  a.m.- Rd., Ooveritry; Martha Tcmer, 
2 p.m., and 4 p.m.-8 p.m. . RFD 1, Bolton; Mrs. Willard 

Pediatrics: Parents allowed Hawley, 167 Benton; 1 ^ .  Al- 
any time except noon-2 p.m.; berta D. Estabnrak, Forest Rd., 
others, 2 p.m.-8 p.m. South Coventry;'Stanley ,Trask,

Self Service: i t  a.m.-2 p.m., East Hartford.
4 p.m.-8 p.m. Also, John A. Hampeon, io

Intensive Care and Coronary Birch St.; Mrs. Barbara Harris, 
Care: Inunedlnte family only, 340 Garden Dr.; Marc Du- 
anytlme, limited to five min- freane. East Hartford; Mrs.

Margaret M. Wheeler, East 
Blatemity: Fathers, 11 a.m.- Hartford; Anthony Pyka, 72 

1 ^  p.m., and 6:88 p.m.-8 i»an e  St.; Eugene S. Damai 677 
p to .; others, 8 p.m.-4 p.m.,-and vy. Middle “Tphe.; Mrs. Agatha 
6 :W p.m.-8 p.m. Barrows, 16 Mary LemO, Rock-
, 0^  *“  vine; Roy J .  Fitzpatrick, 27E
12 In other areas, no Umtt in Bluefleld Dr.; Mrs. S ieila  Flan

agan, 167 E . Center St.; Mrs. 
, , , . „ . Cecelia L. Harney,. 536 W. Md-

Tpke.: Lymi E . Squires,

U.S. To Press Soviets, 
Israel on Peace Plan

visitors that with constmedion 
under way, parking space Is 
limited. Visitors are asked to

Elast Hartford.
Also, Mary Mazur, 294 Pierce

o Plam Dealer last week. NBC yo said the villages sacked by bear with the liosidtal while the ®°uth Windsor; Paula K«i-
n *  AT A s tr a  aisr*M irA44 4 Vi a  w I 1  a m  I44« vm a a a  4 m a a m a  *  *  . t  _• _ « _i « r  s .a . . • 4 m

parking problem exists.

Patients Today: 246

non police station overnight in casualties. ____  _____ _____ _______ __  ̂ ___ ____ ___  __ ______
lieu of a  $500 bond and was to Gen. Julian J .  Ewell, com- Hews showed the pictures on Its Vietnamese troops were located
be presented in Manchester Clr- mander of the U.S. 2nd Field n  p report. in the U Mlnh forest region of
cult Court 12 today. Force covering the Saigon re- Secretary of the Army Stanley Ca Mau an’d Rach Gla prov-

Other area police activity: pon, said An province is Hespr Hhowed similar pic- inces.
COVENTRY the only region in his command tures to congressional commit- It identified only one village,

Charles Hartwell, 28, of Tor- where allied troops are "putOng tees last week. Khanh Lam, where it claimed     .
rington has been charg’d with °n real pressure” in the paclfl- George S. McGovern, D- South Vietnamese troops killed Marilyn Bissell, .36 Mary j^yth Lucas Storrs.
operating under the influence cation effort. S.D., said Sunday he thought a or wounded 107 civilans. The ^ u e , Rockville; John K. Cls- TAmm-rt

grlndlpg pres- sense of national guilt might report, however, did not give an and daughter 164 Graham Rd
Id. "The five lo- lead to harsh punishment for exact date for the alleged Incl-

ADMITTED SA-TURDAY:

drackl, Ehifield; Robert F . Per
son, Lewis HIH Rd.  ̂ Coventry; 
Timothy J .  Dunston, Sam Green 
Rd., Coventry; Michael R, Crat- 
ty, 49 Philip Rd.; Mrs. Rose 
Mozzer, 141 Brookfield St.; Mrs.

and Thomas Shlllihgton, 26, of "Its  just a  
West Hartford with failure to supe,” Ewell said.
obey a stop sign by Coventry cal force (Viet Cong) battalions men convicted of murdering dent

there vary In strength from 60 Vietnamese civilians. # The broadcast claimed 229
Hartwell was arrested Friday men to 200 men and they’re " I  think it’s more than Just other persons, mostly women

and Shillington yesterday. Both really in bad shape." Lt. William L. Calley Involved and children, were killed in six
were scheduled to appear In Elwell said the Viet Cong are here,” McGovern said. "I  think more villages in Song Doc Dls-
Manchester Circuit Court 12 to- still putting some replacements the national policy is on trial." trlct of Ca Mau Province during

Into the area, "but the strength He said he would seek a ape- the two-month period.
. BOL’TON of the battalions Is slowly going clal Senate committee to "look It said the massacres were

St., Rockville; Alfred W. tapping; Mrs. Ronald Dixon 
Briggs, 616 N. Main St.; Mrs. BP'B 2, Rockville;
Norma Ertel, 20 King St., Rock- Donald Wllsey and daugh-
ville; Kelly A. Faenza, 474 B . t®*"- High Manor ’Trailer Park, 
Middle Tpke.; Joseph E. Hueb- Rockville; Mrs. Robert Sines 
ner, 22 Windermere Ave., ®nd daughter, 233 Autumn St.; 
Rockville; Edward J . Kasche, Martin Cihmielecki and
Ellington; George J .  Martin, “on, 26 Goslee Dr.; Mrs. Ellis

Into the whole historical, the second committed by South Staffosd Springs; Douglas R. daughter, Stafford
Hard Rfl., Manchester, was The U.S. Command also re- congressional and constitutlonul Vietnamese troops in the U Morton, 33 Ridgewood St. f r in g e , Lemieux baby bos'.

EJveret^Wldell, 28, of U Wll- down."
lard Rd., Manchester, was The ___  ___ ________ __ .......... ............................................. . .......^ _

charged with operating under ported that American forces process of how we became In- Mlnh urea. It claimed the troops ^eff. 31 Thompsonvllle.
the influence of liquor and fol- pounded a  main infiltration volved” in Vietnam. killed or wounded 400 civilians Rockville; Mrs. DISCHARGED Y E 8TER-
lowing too closely after being route from Cambodia with Many persons, Mc.-Govern in a massacre in the same area Y''®’”'® Pelletier, 18 Oak PI.; ĵ a y : Mrs. Diedre D Scotti

WAffltUNG’TON' (AP) — The 
Nixon administration will make 
a major effort to get Israel to 
follow a new U.S. peace plan for 
the Middle East, but only if the 
Soviet Union accepts the propos
al first, according to high rank
ing officialB.

But, the sources say, chances 
of a Soviet okay are slim. In 
any event some officials believe 
no definite answer to the Ameri
can proposals will come before 
the December 20 summit 
conference of Arab heads of 
state.

In an extensive review on the 
eve of the resiunptlon of Big 
Four consultations on the Mid
dle East in New York, the offi
cials summed up the new TT.S. 
proposal, handed ib Soviet Am
bassador Anatoly F. Dobrynin 
Oct. 28, as follows;

—Israel should withdraw be
hind its pre-1967 borders with 
Egypt In exchange for Caird’s 
"binding commitment" to es
tablish peace with Tel Aviv— 
and to keep it.

—Both sides also would com
mit themselves to start talks 
with each other on the basis of 
the so-called Rhodes formula on 
"practical security arrange
ments” regarding the Gaza 
Strip and Sharm El Sheikh, the 
strong point guarding the en
trance to the Strait of ’Tiran and 
the Gulf of Aqaba.

’The Rhodes formula, applied 
in the 1949 Arab-Israell armis
tice talks on the Greek Island of 
Rhodes, means that representa
tives of the two belligerents

would be under one roof but 
would talk to each other Indi
rectly through a mediator.

Permiading Israel to adhere to 
the plan will be a difficult task, 
officials acknowledge, but there 
is no point In trying before the 
Rusaians accept it, which would 
also mean Egypt’s  acceptance.

Despite the negative and often 
bellicose noises from Cairo and 
the month-long silence in Mos
cow the United Statist does not 
consider its plan rejected.

’The Soviets are uatuUly quick 
in saying a terse "nyet" If 
something does not please them. 
'The month long delay might 
ihean Moscow Is atlll bargaining 
with Cairo on how to answer the 
U.S. pnqxisal, Informants be
lieve. Accordlngjy there is no 
pressing concern here 'over the 
delay.

Assistant Secretary of State 
Joseph J .  Sisco’s remarks last 
week before a Senate committee 
that there is growing U 3 . doubt 
regarding Soviet "wilUngneas to 
play an actively constructed 
role on behalf of peace in the 
Middle East” represented a 
mild prod to Moscow to try  
harder in Cairo, the sources 
said.

It will be surprising, though, 
if President Gomel Abdel Nas
ser would give up his current 
rigid attitude before the Arab 
nations that have subsidized Ms 
country since the 1967 war and 
he probably believes only by 
displaying a firm stance can he 
hope for increased funds. "But 
he did not close the door" to the 
U.S. plan, informants stressed.

Involved in a two-car accident ground and air strikes Saturday said, "see the lieutenant and his In December 1968 
in Bolton Saturday night. and killed'78 North Vietnamese, men as a convenient target on

The Wldell car struck the rear but the enemy shot down tour which to unload what should be 
of one driven by Raymond Ter- u.S. Army helicopters, killing a sense of national guilt . . . We 
leaky, 38, of Bolton as Terlesky five crewmm and injuring four, put these men in a situation 
slowed down to make a right Allied headquarters said there where it was inevitable that 
turn. were 18 enemy rocket and mor- sooner or later events of this

Widen is scheduled to appear tar attacks between 8 a.m. Sun- kind would take place.’’ 
in Manchester Circuit Cfourt 12 day and 8 a.m. Monday, the He appeared on the CDS pro- 
Dec. 22. smallest number In a week, gram "Fqce the Nation”

TOLLAND

Four May 
Join Mart

Continued from I'liKe One)

Mrs. Mederise L. Perry, Good- , , ,  4 -  t .. „  4
win Rd., Bolton; Leslie J .  T ' h 
Sllversteln, 27 Lexington Dr. 1^*^’ ^  ’“ Nancy A. Robichaux, Hazard

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: vllle; Mrs. Bertha L. Vlk, Staf 
Rlcard G. Wilder, 41 Hoffman ford Springs; David M. Pa 
Rd.; Peter Wodal, 428 Bread quette, East Hartford; Mrs. 
St.; Diana Boulay, East Hart- Martha V. Belskie, 319 CHiarter 
ford; Raymond Clark, 709 Main Oak St.; ’Thomas and Donna J, 
St.; Sheryl DeGarmo, 11.6 Wal- Cafro, Birch Mt. Rd. Ext., Bol 

been allotted for speeches, dls- 8 t .; Felicia Dion and ton; Mark W. Landrle, Rt. 6
Je a n K . Jones of Woonw.cket, Ge^ato'^R. As^o^fat s i ; ;o n r D .o ; r ‘E L t  A^^do^^T"  Mm. V l ^ r t r ’ M

...1.. was charged with unsafe cans were wounded. ed Press interview, said the in- detailed Grant, B r ^  B ^ ;  Jolle W ilUma^c; Neva C. Fer-
passing following a two-car ac- North Vietnamese troops con- cldent "was certainly a toage- ^  expected. Mrs. Genevieve I^dny Whri- ri 160 Pine Tree Lane, Wap-
cldent on the Wilbur Cross Hwv. tlnued their shelHiur of the Bu dv." Rm h« drafted at a  f®r Locks, Mrs. Beverly G. ping; George Porterfield, 68

Hartford;vSpruce St.; Edward B. Scott,
cldent on the Wilbur Cross Hwy, 
early this morning.

tlnued their shelling of the Bu dy." But he contended the . . . . . .  .
Prang Special Fbrce. camp American press should ’’.4:!!" ‘^e six foreign minis- Mavlouganes, East"irJVP --------  lllliwo* ----------O------f — —- Ml,., SMUTVCUU OLlUit,

The Jones car attempted to near the Cambodian border 110 equal .exposure" to Viet (tong “‘artlng Dec. Mrs. ^ re tta  M ^onald. Rocky 426 Woodland St.; Mrs. Rose
- . » . _ . 16. Hill; Mrs. Gladys L. Orlowskl, D. DeClanUs, 391 Woodbrldgepass a car driven by Arthur miles northeast tof Saigon, atrocities.

Schelthauer, 87, of Canton os Scores of rockets and mortar' " i  do not condone what was
both were traveling east. As the rounds hit the base Monday done under any circumsUinces," 4 . - _ . i,  o „
Jones car started to pass it went morning, wounding nine South Ford said. "It was certainly a and surpluses. Such 8 'no".
into a spin and struck the other Vietnamese troops. Some mate- tragedy. certainly measures would be welcomed Hublard Dr., Vernon;
oar, causing, it to hit the curb rial damage was reported. " i  jugt
and roll over. ---------------------- press would give equal exposure

Miss Jones Is scheduled to ap
pear In Rockville Circuit Court 
12 Dec. 16.

That meeting will comider Stafford Springs; the Rev. Cllf- St.; Mrs. Nora T. Jellnek, 19 
propoflocs to reduce farm prices, ?<>rd O. Simpson, 637 Spring St.; ’Thompson St., Rockville; WU-

RFD 3, Ham Robinson, 61 PumeH PI.; 
Arvo Robert A. Hussex, Windsor

wish the Amerienn '’y United States and other SHsmets, Boston Hill Rd., An- Locks; Mrs. Christine SulUvan, 
wuu.J (five coual exposure 0°“" *̂'*®“ which would like to in- dover; Emanuel C. Sollmene, 7Harvard^6dT W illlam R.R a«- 

to the daily m a Z e re  b^ tee ST®"® ‘*’®'*' ’ 56 Wtodsorvllle Rd.,
Viet Cong of American s o W i r r s / ® ; ^ ; ^ Z n  Windsor; Mrs. Augusta
and South Vietnamese civil- I, ® the market ^®" 0̂ Ravine Rd.. Bechaz, 3WH Bluefleld Dr.; Ir-
lans," he said. «asrler, since its farm prices larc South Windsor. L. Lovejoy, Lake Rd., An-

Meirnwhlle, in Vietnam: BIR’THS SA’TURDAY: A son dover.
- ’The chairman of the South .. , _   ̂ to Mr. and^Mrs. Gary Nelson, Also, Mrs. John C. Cunning-

Vletnamesc Senate defense ,,,  ̂ HarifeWUia daughter to ham Jr . and daughter, 38 (3os-
commlttee, Tran Van Don, ar- WeAnesdnv hw fh riurols j j r .  and Mta. Itaymond Komer, lee Dr.; Mrs. Alan Barton and

tion of Machinists, Brotheteood rived In Kuang Ngal to begin a , ,  Durkin S t ;  a  son to Mr. and daughter, 148 Tanner St.; Mrs.
of Electric Workers,, Sheet Met- probe into the My Lai Incident. » OnmnlynHon 'Th ” 4»f  ̂^'rancls Oaboury, Ware- William Starr and son, 69 Wad-
Bl Workers and Bollermarkers "I  want lo got at the truth," ,®** heCJom- house Point. dell Rd.; Mrs. Jam es Arlln and
—plan to strike only one or two Don said, "From what I’ve read » fiT® BIRTHS YBS’TERDAY: A son daughter. East Hartford.

Tonight those capsules will be railroads. Industry spokesman there seems to be no doubt ,®___ .u . a____o„., ____ 1,________________________ . Gn'tcd States, Britain and t h e i r -----------—------- -̂------ --------  —-- --------------------------------------------- —

TAKING YOUR DOGGIE 
TO HIS PROFESSIONAL 
GROOMER IS LIKE TAK< 
ING A BABY TO A FED- 
lATRiqiANI

KNOW Y O U R  PROFESSIONAL  

DOG GROOMER BY 

t h i s  EMBLEM!

Draft Lottery 
Hours Away
(Continued from Page One)

Rail Strike 
Poses Threat
(Continiied from Page One)

Fully.
iB t i

WE bo NOT CUT PRICES FOR OUAUTV 
WORK, snd sutirisctlon

rll

CAMELOT KENNELS
Covmtry ^

GAGNONS POODLE GROOMING 
Vsfusii

McGu i r e s  p o o d l e  S r o o m in b

M m ciifttsr 
SUDS & SCISSORS 

’ VSTRER

dumped into tee new jar. Some- said Sunday any walkout would something serious has happened AtlnnH' 0I1 i 4
how—the draft people were still result in a nationwide shutdown, here, but I’m certain it was tee ested to hoar what progress has 

been made toward Wieat Eure- 
poiin unity.

F iii if ’ra l  S p I ‘T o d a y
BAITTIMORE (AP) — F^meral 

services were to bo held today 
, , . . . for Albert Stevens Crockett, au-

The party Issued n statement thor. foreign correspondent and 
ay any concealment of truth preg., agent for the old Waldorf 
vouid aid the Viet Cong and Astoria Hotel in New York

deciding hovi—tee capsules will "The - railroad industry fer- act of iridlvlduals and w(u< not 
bo "randomised." vently hopes to avodd a shutdown Hone by orders.”

They may simply be stirred in which would bring Inconven- -T he Greater Union Force, a 
the jar, like cooking noodles. lence and hardship to tee Amer- strongly antl-ifommunlst South 

"We have a sort of dairy-typo lean people," chief management Vietnamese political party, 
paddle,” a spokesman, ex- spokesman John. P. Hilts Jr ., called for an "adequate Investl- 
plalned. said Sunday night. gntlon" by American and Sal-

Horshey is exi>ected to open But Industry "will have no al- gon officials, 
the lottery ceremony at 8 p.m. tematlve but to dlscontin\(e
and close It around 10 p.m. If it service throughout the coutv>S|̂ ,iy a„y concealment of truth 
runa on schedule. try," If even one railroad Is.,

Th* actual drawing Is to be struck, he said. • calling for Indemnification for citv
done by 68 young people, mem- At stake In the nogotlntlons Is victims’ relatives. rrockett died at a mirslnv
bera of tee Selective Service a demand by labor for a 10 per a i the same time, President home in New York Cltv ^Tdk5 
Youth Advisory Gftoupe from cent pay b ^ .t  over the current „  reiterated „,e age of 96 He WM ^
the 60 states, tee District of tfo- $3.89 an hour scale plus 20 j^at the My Lai case was con- oldest m L l^ r  of the (^^^rsZ
lumbla. New York City (a s«t> '" ° '‘® sldered closed, because It had Prea.s Club
a n te  draft region) and Puerto "killed w o rk ^  and provisions ••classified as an act of Crockett was a European andRico to make up coat-of-HvIng jumpa. ,. » , a-uropeun ana
^ v a r  roaohea into t e a  j a r  The railroads’ last offer was a ______ for' the old nZ  Y^k’ Her^ll
- a J ^ t  to tee shO uldei-v^ 2 cent wage '"O^®®® ^  TOKYO (AP) -  North Viet- fr„,„ ,901 to 1908 and later was

lust July 1.
•There was no clear Indication

r' Wj
, 4 0 ^

Wapping
Hanford

PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK 
FIRST NATIONAL STORE 
VERNON DRUG

Then he will peel off a protec
tive backing io  expoae tee glue

Vietnamese troops massacred New York Times in Asia, 
more than 200 villagers In two Among his survivors are a

oee tee glue aK„u. i,. ..u i provinces southwest of Saigon in grandson, Conne<-tlrut State Rep.jinA Twiato thj> ih« whal Shultz meant when he said j" . , , „  . "  , ,and paste the date next to tee October ami November. A l b e r t  8. Croi-ketit II o f
number "001" on the big board.

Tile number, and tee date 
next to it will be announced 
ence more, and the next capsule 
will be drawn by tee next youth 
advisory and be stuck alongside 
the next number.

-Where a 'man’s birthday ap
pears on teat list will determine 
how fast his draft board will get 
around to him. Men with birth
days next to the low numbers 
can expect a draft ctUMn 1970; 
those next to high numbers will 
probably not be drafted; those, 
In the middle range face a year 
of uncertainty, waiting to see If 
the draft reaches them or not.

In less than two hours, all 366 
-MUnbers should be matched 
with dates, and the halt million 
draft-eligible men who weren't 
fotng to join the Army If they 
oould beta it will have some 
idea whete they stand with the 
draft.

Another, smaller drawing will

PR O FItB ldM A L
BU 8IN E88

TRAIMIMQ
TtM MR AWIT MM MIRM. «MNSTU

■ IBiyI 960 cbuFUTIR
■ IBM KEYPUNCH
■ SECRETARIAL SCIENCES

ll6SUIIMeM.-tXICUTfVt

the administration would con- ^ .
skier other alternatives Attributing Its Information to Greenwich, Conn., and a sister,

But a course of action open Uong, Hanoi’s official Mrs. Nettle Northern of Baltl-
under the Railway Labor Act V«tnam News Agency .claimed more._________________________
would be to declare a strike had 
caused on emergency. This 
would pave the way for a re
quest for congressional action to 
end the walkout.

Union o^lclals have charged 
Industry with threatening a total 
rail disruption In order lo open 
the way tor a government-im
posed settlement.

A rail strike In 1967 resulted 
In such Intervention with Con-. 
grass passing n law dictating 
the terms of settlement and 
forcing an end to the walkout.

ROTH S CLOTHIERS 
SAGE ALLEN 
MAM SELLS apparel

SHOPS

Church Damaged 
Hy Biirfslars

Early reports IndU’ate that 
hundreds of doUars worth of 
damage was done to St. Barth
olomews Church, 741 E. Middle 
Tpke., during a break there 
sometime between 9 p.m. last 
nl|^t imd early this morning.

PoUce suspect that the mo
tive for tee break was money, 
however, nothing ts reported 
missing.

Doors and tllUig cabinets 
terotwhout the church were 
damaged by an Iron Instrument 
which police say the perpetra
tors used In breaking their way 
into th6 church.

I i M:11 ( MU ) 
\( \l M \U 
i;l M M  SS

Netv P iant P otoerfu l
OORDOB/^ Spain — Thp Ii- 

najar Reservoir project's Ug 
new hydroelectric plant, with an 

' annual capacity of 100 million 
Mlowatt-hours, has gone into 

opsratton.

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES
D a y  I n , . . D a y  O u t . . .

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . reauiting in meaningful
savings to you every day!

No ups and downs In your Prescription 
costs—no “discounts’’ today, “Regular 
prloes" tonwrrow!

No "reduced spadals'’—no "teniponuy 
reduoUons’’.’ on Prescriptions to' lure 
rustoroers!

At the same time, there Is never nny 
ronipromlae In sertioe or quality!

YOU OUT OT.TR LOWEST 
PRICES E V U IY  DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE- 
MORE THROUQHOITT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PRESORIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere, 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PA RKA D E^ WEST MtDOLE TPKi.

s bakery

ALBERT $ LARRY S SALON 
TAYLOR CLEANING

PRAGUE SHOES 
CAROUSEL GIFTS 
A. C. PETERSEN FARMS 
W. T. GRANT COMPANY

FULL OF

ev erywherf*, windows 

are brimming with the 

practical snd pleasing

ROADS LEAD TO TRI.CITY PU ZA  •  PARKING FOR O VA 1201 CARS

/ , <■'
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Dorset
Double-Breasted
Suburbs, city, campus or country. Wherever 
it’s cold. Whenever it's cold. You won't be. Not 
when you wear the Dorset. That's because 
McGregor takes warm wool and lines and 
shawl-collars it with deep plush pile so that 
you're literally up to your ears in comfort —  
and style —  no matter how far down the ther
mometer dips, the Dorset Double Breasted.
^ 5 5

W D K O IL  

D G a ^ [ i a O i D ®

C I K 0® f f i 70G ! ] ®  
X ^ g O U Q C a ®  '

M « 6 R E 6 0 R

Suede Mountain
Commuting to city streets or scaling suburban 
snowbanks.—  whatever the scene, McGregor 
makes the going great in a coat distinctively 
tailored of superb, super soft sue^’ Inside 
there's a /ip out lining, of tieeffy, fur like 
Dacron." Topside, it's collared with the same 
plush pile. A great looking coat lor men, 
Metropiolitan men, mountain men The Suede 
Mountain. ^ 8 5 .

" 6 ^

OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL ?

901-907

men’s shop
!THE MARVEL OF MAIN STREET

MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

'  ■ V " ■ ■■: .

643-2478

|i
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Parly Badge 
Out of Style 
With Czechs
PRAGUE ( A P )  ■— The Com

munist party badge has gone 
out of fashion in Czechoriova- 
kla, and there seems little re
gret for its passing.

The cojsntry's many pin wear
ers are no longer keen on the lit
tle emblem with the red star, 
harntner and sickle knd the 
Czechoslovak flag. It was popu
larly known as the placka, or 
pancake.

Thousands of pins, ranging 
from soccer club colors to local
ly made Apollo moonshot but
tons. are offered for .sale or bar
ter every Sunday at an utdoor 
collectors’ market on Prague’s 
Wenccslas Square. ’Though 
many thousands of party mem
bers have resigned or have been 
expelled since the 1968 Soviet in
vasion, only one ’’pancake” 
could be found by a prospective 
buyer.

’’Only a few trade in them,” 
Said one elderly vendor. ”I don’t 
have them and I won’t have
them.”

’’You’d better not buy them,” 
another said sarcastically. 
’"They can cost you dearly.”
. ’"That’s funny,” a third ven

dor said. ”I had one for weeUS 
and just before you came I sold 
it to another Westerner.”

More searching finally located 
a badge for four crowns—about 
25 cents arfd less than half the 
price of a soccer club pin in 
plentiful supply.

”It looks rather worn,” said 
the buyer. ”It is bent, and all 
the shine has gons.”

’’Take an eraser and rub It,” 
counseled the vendor. ‘"That 
will make it look like new 
again.”

A lone expression of grief 
about the party pln.ess times 
was sounded in a reader’s letter 
to Trlbuna, the party weekly.

He recalled the pride with 
which mtiny party members 
used to wear their pins.

’’This good habit apparently is 
no longer topical,” he lamented, 
adding' reproachfully that on a 
recent visit to East Germany he 
saw Communists "confess their 
membership” by badges.

No comment has followed the 
letter thus far. And none Is like
ly to come from the party hier
archy: no "pancake” Is to be 
seen on official photographs of 
Gustav Husak, the Communist 
party chief who Is bringing the 
party back to the orthodox path 
charted in Moscow.

World Capitals Bid to Host 
RoundTwoof SALTTalks

HELflINKT fAP) -^Diplpmat- 
ic maneuvering is going oiii be- 
hlzid the scenes in Helsinki over 
where the United States and the 
Soviet Union should hold the 
second round of negotiations to 
check the nuclear arms race.

Officially there Is no decision 
yet that there will be such a 
round. The U.S.-Soviet parley 
here now going into Its third 
week is billed as a "prelimi
nary” sounding out by the two 
big powers to determine wheth

er and how they should go into 
the hard-bargaining phase.

But the secret meetings have 
shown sufficient promise that 
round.two is now considered a 
virtual'Bcrtainty. And this has 
spurred btsekstagC maneuvering 
over the next M(e.

’The Finns want the Strategic 
Arms Limitation Talks 
SALT—to stay on in their capi
tal. It would keep their Small 
country on foreign front pages 
for months and also give ^obal

publicity to their neutrality poli
cy of good relations with both 
the Western allies and the So
viet bloc.

Word has seeped out that the 
Russians would like to stay in 
Helsinki and the Americans 
would prefer to 'move else
where.

The Russians have an embas
sy the size of a city block here, 
the Soviet border Is nearby and 
Moscow is within easyTlIfcom- 
mutlng distance.

’The Americans appear to be 
reasonably satisfied with the 
communlcatUms layout. But 
their embassy is so small that 
they had to move the U.S. con- 
.<miate to a downtown commer

cial building in order to get em
bassy woridng. space for BALT 
negotiator Gerard C. Smith and 
his-.aides.

For the substantive negotia
tions, which could- go on for 
months" or years and will re
quire big delegations of- techni
cal experts. The Americans 
have much more spacious ac
commodations available at a 
number of places which also are 
closer to home and have a Cli
mate more congenial than Fin
land's cold, dark winter.

’The Americans suggested 
Vienna and Geneva along with 
Helsinki for the first round of 
talks, and the Austrians have 
bid for round two. However,

Austria may be leas acceptable 
to the Soviets politically than 
Finland because of its more 
open sympathy for the victinU 
of the Soviet crackdown on 
Czechoslovakia.

Geneva already is the home of 
the 2S-nation U.N. disarmament 
committee, and the nuclear su
perpowers do not care to have a 
mass of ether nations kibitzing 
too closely while they bargain 
on their own arms.

One possibility is that the Big 
Two will settle on their own cap
itals, rotating between Washing
ton and Moscow.

The oldest city in Oregon is 
Astoria, founded in 1811.

FLETCHER B U S S  C ftgp.

$4 MekEE S T R E E T ______
Now Is the time to bring In your screeM to t o )

Storm windoTV glsss tepineed.

AUTO O U SS  INSTALLED 
DLAS8 FURNITURE TOFS 

MIRRORS (FirtpIsM anU Dear) 
PICTURE FRAMIN8 (all (ypat) 
WINDOW and PUTERLASS.

Tab Enclosure from $30 to $45 phis installatftm

*W ear W a m e r § ’
STOCKHOLM —The tires of 

a ll' now bars In Sweden wUl 
have to be provii^ed with built- 
in “wear wamers," starting in 
1871, the Swsdieh Traffic Safe
ty Board has announced. The 
warnere will have to be of such 
a type that it la poasibl# to as
certain, by looking a t the tire, 
thdjt only three-eighths of i 
inch of ths original trsad r

( J iiM o i

T O Y LA B m  M O W  !

* 14  K Gold  ̂
Initial Rings

Defiance Urged 
Of Agnew Effort 
To Still Dissent
DE'TROIT (AP)— An Episco

pal priest Sunday urged the na
tion’s churches to resist what he 
described as Vice President 
Spiro Agnew’s attempt to sUfle 
protest against the Vietnam 
war.

The Rev. Malcolm Boyd, a , 
fellow at Yale University, sold 
the vice president has Implied 
that to protest the wrir ”Ih to 
give comfort to the enemy” and 
in a sense ”to engage In a form 
of treiuion.”

’"The church must respond to 
this Implication clearly and 
fearlessly,” he said In a sermon 
at Central Methodist Church 
here, prior to the opening of the 
triennial assembly of the Na
tional Council of Churches.

His sermon was the conclu
sion of one halted by police 
Nov. 18 when he was arrested 
at a ’’Mass for Peace" at the 
Pentagon.

He said Agnew’s Implication 
"overlooks the honest and pas- 
**®™**® c-onvirtlon of many that 
this war 1s destroying the very 
fabric of American life.”

Boyd also said Agnew was 
creailng a climate of fear in the 
nation, remlnescent of the era 
of the late Sen. Joe McCarthy.

Father Boyd, who faces trial 
next Jnn. 1-1 wUh atxiut 180 | 
peace demonstrators, said the 
vice president ’’coninilta a grave 
dlssarvlce to the cause of free
dom and democratic process" 
in deriding war critics.

He said that many church 
people have come to "give hon
or to American power Instead 
of God," equating "American | 
righteousness with the right
eousness of God.” He added;

I “It is time for the religious I 
community of America—if there 
U Indeed still time—to remind 
this nation that it must humbfo 
itself under God and In the eyes 
of it* brethren in the world, or | 
else it may truly be damned.'

Boyd also said Agnsw perhaps I 
le “unaware of the emerging 
minority fear ' and anxiety in 
America. It Is only exacerbated | 
by angry attacks."

“A growing number of people I 
in America live In an inersaaed 
dread of repreaslon, the breuk- 
down of freedoms to dissent and 

.̂ even punishment In the form of 
possible incarceration in prison 
canjps." he said.

A. Our Reg. 29.99

8 8  i

B. Our Rsg. 39.99

^88

C. Our Rsg. 46.99

3 4 * *

I n  T i m e  F o r  G i f t  G i v i n g  !

('ul out initial rings in a dramatic design of classic sitrv 
■ ̂  plicily! A long cherished gift for men, women and teen- 

ageri.

^  Allow 10 Days for  Del ivery

M arblehead  
by

Ideal
Our Reg. 4.59

• txciting action game for 2 lo 4 players. 
Includes marbichead, jacket, base, 4 
Irays, 90 marbles, 2 pushers.

Bozo P honograph  
by

Transogram

•Record fils in slot at base of figure. No di
rect contact with needle, no scratching of 
records. Hundreds of plays on I “C” cell 
battery (not included).

D onald  Duck  
Projector  

by Transogram
Our Reg. 5.88

•Sitnple lo uperale . . uses 2 "C” cell bat
teries (nol incl.) Comes with 4 complete 
shows, actual film from Disney films.

Ofr- A, ,

Q uarterback  
Football Game 

[by Transogram
Our Rag. 8.99

• 16 NFL quarterbacks with action 
plays for offense and defense teams. 
Backboard has clocks for time, 
periods, score. Uses I "D” cell battery 
(not incl.)

 ̂ C orningware 
T rio Set
Open Stock Value 17.95

9 * 9 9
•l-'tom free/er lo oven lo table! Set includes I each I 
quatl, ill quail, 1 Itquait si/es coveted saucepans A most 
appicciatcd gill'

i  “ E n o y c l o p e d ' i a ^ l ^ ^ i P

I  J e w i t d i  H u m o r "  1
Compiled & Kdiled by Henry D. Spaldini &

T& 5 .57

Proctor-S ilex 2 Slice
' A utom atic  

T oaster
Our Rag. 9.59

• Perfect toast every lime from any kind of 
bread . . . even froren. Reheats cold toast 
without burning. Selectronic color co 
lroU»2ll2S

Table
T ennis Sets 

299• Four player set with 
sandpaper face pad
dles, f  903
Our Reg. 3.99

•  Four player set, rub
ber faced paddles, 
deluxe net. #306X 
Our Reg. 6.99

599

Follows the history of the Jewish 
people fiom Biblical lo iiHidciii 
limes lliiougli Ibeii liunuu.

" T h e  E s i a l e " .
by lauc Bathevii Singer

1he sequel to and Pub. Lilt 6.96 
conslusion of the m  mm4.87

T e n n i s  B a l l s

Proctor-Silex A vocado  
Steam and Dry  

Iron

Sleeping Bag Sale !

Our Reg. 8.99

PteniN oi sicjm  loi cjiier ironing Easy- 
•tv>-fejd Ijhnc dul Avocjdo (randlt?, 
chrome cover if 10.'K4 ' ( J.U I

J r .  C a m p e r
Our Reg. 5.97. ___

F r o n t i e r s m a n
Our Reg. 9.97...........

Pla in  sm an  
Out Reg. 11.97.........

4 .49
8.88
9 .99

Alaska Guide i
Ovr 
R««- 

29.97
Tested 10 bdow zero

22.
•  ̂~c I

Natural 
Raw Oak Fram es ^

y| 2  Ineh  Mould ing j
10x14 or 12x16 inches 

Eeeh I
l* lx iH u r  I6 x 2 0  inches

Mosi popuUf sues for oiU. y  
piints, cic S iiong  steel 
w edgt corner construC' 
lio n  Kejd> lo  use lh 
viiin

I^ In ASONIC  AM FM S t e r ^  
jr^Radio with 8-Track> Player

19995

f T  S p e a k e r  ^ y O * " ^

• 4  speakci system in two 
matched walnut enclosutes. 
Built-in FM AM antennas. Sepa- 
late bass and treble controls IF 
lumiiuicd slide rule luning Slid
ing panel cs'vrrs cartridge recep-: 
tacal when ni>t in use.

s x e v  E lectrie Organ 
Table Model

. ‘ 2 4 » *

I r.omplete Instrucliong

C H A R G E  
Y O U R

P U R C H A S E !

MANCHESTER —  1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
EXIT 93. WILBUR GROSS PARKWAY

CHARGE I T  :
)

•  Twenty-seven full uze keys, 
•4,TO)ot chords. 4 m nor chords.
•  Liteiime stainless sleel reeds,
•  Hi-impaci polystyrene cabinet.

Sale: Mon. thru Wed. 
Open Late Every Night

. )
■ ■ ■ ■ r=i+=*-

,1
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---------— ----------r-hy CUY R. POLLAN----- -̂--------^Antes
ruAf. 21 

»AM. I*
r\17-22-3545
1 ./59-6S-83-90

y f  TAunus
AM. 20 

I ^  M A V  20
^  1- 5-10-31 
S/4M073

G IM IN I

p^'^juNe 20 
^  7-12-2(k4i 
<5/53-70-8088

CANcen
\JUHE 21 

JULY 22

, _ 43-54-d2 
'63-76-79-89

LEO

,?5L.ai;g. 22 
i P )  2-ll-25<39 
1-/58-61-75.

VinCM

\21-j6<37-42
«7-71-84-86

Yovr Daily A d n ily  Guide H
A cco rd in g  lo  the S io n .  V

To develop messoge for.Tuesdoy, 
reod words correspoi^lng to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign.

Not
2  Be
3  Cater
4 Fine
5  A
6  Ideal
7  If
8  Be
9  PreiMred

10 Good
11 On
12 You
13 Everything
14 To
15 For
16 Arx>thef*s
17 Leove
18 Day
19 tim e
20  Need
21 Hectic
22 Those
23 W ishes
24 To
25 The
26 Ooy
27 Thot

31' Ooy
32 L e t "
33 Trust
34 Sociolizing
35 Repoir
36 Glitters
37 Remain
38 Keep __ .......
39 ComervQtive 69 Your
40 W ork 70 Money

61 W atch
62 In
63 Get-rich
64 Pet
65 To
66 FinoTKes
67 In
68 FnerxJs

SCOKPIO
OCT. 2Jf 
WOK. 21': _

3847-51-57^
69-72-18

41 Them
42 Colm
43 No
44 Isn’t
45 Jobs
46 To
47 In
48 VisitifhQ
49 For
50 W ith
51 Touch
52 The
53 Borrow
54 Promises
55 CoTKerning
56 On
57 W ith

28 Unexpected 58 Side
29  For 59 Over
30  Development 60 Love

2T
JGood jA d ve rse

71 Control
72 Competitor*.
73 Experiments
74 Reol
75 Sovir>gs
76 Schernes
77 Thir»g 
70 Toctics
79 Be
80 Do 
8) Sixsre
82 Hobby
83 Another
84 Of
85 Limelight
86 Things
87 Interests
88 It
89 Anolyticol
90 Doy

€ i2 /2r
Neutral

UlUA

4-18-219-34/0
48-50 6 8

SAGITTAniUS

O K .  21

CAUniCOtN
DEC. 22 

JAH. It  
8- 9-15-280 

30-5566 V S
AQUAMUS

JAN. 20 

fit. I I
3 -1 4 -1 6 -2 3 ^

32-4i-81rf
PISCES

«f; I*
Ma 'i . 2 0 ^

13-27-36441 
52-74-77 \

Czech Youths 
Sentenced In 
August Riots

PRAGUB (AF — Jail eew- 
tencea of up to 15 "~Ty1h* mnat 
of them auapended—tove been 
pronounced iii »ne«v trial* ot ITS 
Czechoslovak youths charged in 
riots which marked the first an
niversary of the Soviet-led inv«- 
sion In the north Bohemian town 
of Liberec.

The Communist party news
paper Riide' Pravo repotted that 
as of today SO Mala have been 
held. It said that 40 members of 
the poUce, People’s MUKla, 
army and fire brigade were in
jured in the Liberec riothig Aug. 
21, 1969.

"The rioters smashed shop- 
windows, looted and caused 
damage to transport and com
munications,” the newspaper

said, adding that damage to
taled more than $K,000.

Several, hundred other youths 
picked-iq> after the natlotnride 
outbursts are In other ^Csecho- 
alovak regions awaltliigi trial, 
observers believe.

Vault Won'N Crack
WEST V.ANOOUVKR, B.C- 

(AP — All through the day Frt- 
day and into the nighi banh 
guards stood by at *yToroEito 
Dominion Bank b ra n ^  in ♦*iw 
Vancouver suburfajshUe a team 
of professiopairMed to ermto 
the vault-They had been sworn 
to. protect.

The vstilt refused to open BM- 
day ntennlng. land all through 
the day expats tried to solve 
the problem. Baiiy today they 
began using jackhammers.

“There’s no reason to worry," 
said a security guard, "every
thing Is safe—so safe we can t 

get at H ourselves."

Next Month 
He Must Bring 
The Reindeer

DANBURY. Oonn. (AP) — 
Some ISO youngsters waited i5 
vain fttr Santa Claus, kept from 
attending the local Christmas 
tree lighting cMsmctiles by a 
flat tire.

Mayor Oino J. AroonU had 
delivered his Christmas message 
and Salvation Army CapC Paul 
Hodges bad pronounOsd the in
vocation on the steps of Ctty 
Hall Friday night Then Santa 
was supposed to arrive in Us 
sleigh, perched atop a float and 
hand out candy and trinkets.

But a  qiokasman for the 
Chamber of Commerce, sponsor 
of the ceremonies, said the float 
had a  flat .The youngsters and 
about 450 adults could only hope 
Santa has better luck next 
month.
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Momentum in Finland 
Ensures More Talks

By LEWIS GUUCK 
Associated Press Writer

HELSINKI (Ap). -— prelimi
nary talks between the United 
States and the Soviet Union 
have picked up enough momen
tum to virutally ensure' that 
curbing the arms race will be 
held, perhaps next year.

After five secret meetings be
tween the two Bides in Helsinki 
the past two weeks, one clear 
Impetus comes from the appar
ent conclusion by each side that 
the. other seems serious about 
wanting to stem nucelar arms 
competition.

This is a form of trust that ne
gotiators at the - Strategic Arms 
Limitation talks (SALT) say is 
essential If disarmament talks 
are going to have any chance of 
success.

Both the U.S. delegation head
ed by Gerard C. Smith and the 
Soviets under Vladimir S. Seme
nov have let it be known — de
spite an official news blackout 
— that they are satisfied with 
the way their private meetings 
have been going.

The Helsinki round, expected 
to last another two weeks, is de
signed to lay the giroundwork 
for a  urther, full-scale SALT 
parley at wUch the two big 
powers would negotiate specific 
proposals. If the talks go well 
enough here, the next round 
could start early in 1970.

Another forward impulse in 
the current closed sesskms 
comes from the technique of the 
discussions. The two sides dis
cuss what they might agree on 
and tend, to by pass the areaa 
where are a t odds.

This method can work during 
the Helsinki dlplomaUc probing 
stage of the talks because nei
ther side has yet put forward a 
concrete arms cut plan. To do 
so would plunge the negotiators 
Into lengthy bargaining on Items 
affecting basic national securi
ty-But the diplomats could run 
into dlfflculUes here when they 
begin trying to set negoUaUng 
priorities for the next round.

BV)r instance, should muttl- 
warbead missiles or anti balUs- 
tlc missiles be dealt with first? 
Or should they both be oonsfd- 
ered together?

Both sides agree the seeming 
smoothness of the U.S.-^vlet 
dlscussltms so far does not nec

essarily mean eventual success 
in reaching a disarmament 
pact. They speak of palnstaUhg, 
difficult negotiations ahead and 
are highly cautious about the 
outcome.

It is already clear that pros
pects for a  mutual treese on 
testing of MIRV (Multiple inde
pendently targetable vehicles) 
are virtually dead.

Each side now figures the oth
er may be so well along in its 
development of these new nu
clear missiles that it can depipy 
them without more testa, so a 
test ban would be relatively 
meaningless;

Disarinament advocates see 
other possibilities, however, for 
U.S.-Soviet deals that would not 
run up igalnst the Kremlin’s 
longstanding position to on
site Inspections on Soviet' terri
tory.

For example, they cite a 
freeze on the number of inter
continental missile launching 
sites which they say could be in
spected by space satellites.

A more immediate result of 
the talks — before smy specific 
accord is reached —.may be to 
temper the new defense plan
ning that both powers are con- 
stantlly engaged in. Some be
lieve the mere fact that the dis
cussions are going on will have 
this effect.

Tfie Qift that ^̂ Becomes
Treasured IQepsake...
HOBNAIL

Sentimental as a snowflake the authentic 
milk glass def^hrator bottle, fashioned after an 
18th centurj- original, in your choice of delicate 
Lily of the Valley, Antique Spice or new Moss 

Blue cologne, S3.00, Bath Oil-S3.50, Babble 
Bath-$150 (in keepsake bottles), and Sculptured 
Hob Nail Soap-S2.00 are matched in fragrance. '

FROM

Free Bananas
BREST, France, (AP) — It’s 

cold and windy in this Atlantic 
coast port, but all of a  sudden 
there’s a banana hervert—864 
tons worth.

The bananas are being passed 
out free in the area because a 
Peruvian banana boot, the Inca, 
has run into rudder trouble here 
and cannot continue on Us nor- 
mal run to Hamburg.

About half of the 660 tons of 
bananas on board were shlpp^ 
to Germany overland, but the 
rest are being eaten here, a gift 
of the steamship company.

ULTIMA II 
COSMETICS

■ . e. .

WELDON DRUG CO.

1 ■

A l

Z /z /j/h / > " 'z  < ' ,1
'

Y o u l l ^ e t  a  s o c U  o u t  o f  j o i n i n g  

o u r  1 9 7 0  C h r i s t m a s  C l u b

and a b e a u tJflil'K f Prescut*  
sam hivich trsgv to  iMMit!
Start next year's Christmas Icxlay. by opening a Hart
ford National Christmas Club Account We ll give you 
a free official Seymour Sock (while they last, so hi 
and a gracious Anchor Hocking glass tray with its 
plastic parrying ^ag '

\̂ AII you do IS sign up to save as little as $1— or up to 
i$10 a week Sign up at any office ot Hartford National. 
Come the 1970 holiday season, you'll be awfully glad 
you did

HARTFORD
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Newton’s Apple, FleminK’s Mold
The same thing that happened to un

counted thousands of human beings 
on whom apples fell before one fell on 
Newton, or to hundreds of medical re- 
■earchem whose germ cultures tailed to 
grow In bread mold before they hap
pened to refuse to grow under the eye 
of Sir Alexander Fleming—this Mme 
failure to recognise the obvious In the 
commonplace may now be happening to 
all of us who keep bemoaning the failure, 
of our modgm technology to provide uŝ  
with an. economical, pollution-tree, col- 
Ilalon-aate vehicle for our dally trans
portation needs.

What we notice, at any rate, la that 
the t^aU Street Joumel. the other day. 
reported extensively on how a fellow out 
In Palm- Springs drives to cocktail 
parties in a golf cart he owns, how a 
barber in Iowa uses his golf cart when 
he makes house calls, how a .sports
man on Liong Island gets in his golf cart 
when he wants to go hunting, how the 
Mets use a golf cart to bring In their 
relief pitcbara, when they need one, how

President NiXon uses a golf cart out at 
San Clemente when he wants to go to 
the beach, and how the' U.8. Qolf Cart 
Racing Association has now been form
ed, witl̂  ̂ one' of the entries in its first 
Grand Prlx tests setting a new world’s 
record of Jiut over 16 miles an hour.

The Journal story even reports that 
the Iowa barber drives himself to work 
every morning, and that all it costs him 
Is a 7S-cent battery charge once a week.

But not once does the Journal jump 
out of the rut of those who were knock
ed. on the head by gravitating apples 
before Newton was, or who wean 
fniatrated by something that spoiled 

their germ cultures before Fleming.
Not once does the Journal recognise 

that It may be describing the small car 
routine transportation of the future, not 
aa It la on some drawing board out In 
Detroit, but as It Is already in widening 
use by people who have had sense 
enough to see that a golf cart doesn’t 
have to be used just for golf.

Another Choice Coming
What we said at the beginning of 

the controversy over the nomination of 
Judge Clement F. Haynaworth for the 
Supreme Court was still the main thing 
to be said at the ending.

P ru den t Nixon, In the context of the 
times, and In the wake of his own 
application of strictest Interpretations of 
propriety In the case of Presldant John
son’s nomination of Justice Abe Foitas 
to be Chief Justice, should have been 
able to find a Southern conserva
tive whose personal financial affairs 
were beyond any suspicion or questlon- 
Ing.

When —apparently as the result of In
adequate Investigation of his own nomi
nee —the President gave the opponents 
of anyone Southern or anyone conserva
tive the weapons of ethical Issues, he 
posed a severe test of conscience and 
consistency to those of hls own support
ers who had used the ethical issue 
against Fortas.

The Preeldent lost enough Republican 
votes precisely because of that crisis of 
conscience to mean the losa of hls nomi
nee.

There Is still nothing to keep the Presi
dent from nominating to the Supreme 
Court, If' that remains hls desire, a 
conservative who comes from the South 
and who has a record of distaste for 
unionization and Integration. And there 
Is, In our opinion, no valid reason for 
pathological fears of the consequences 
If he docs, or if he should even proceed 
to gain a complete majority on the Court 
for gentlemen of hls own announced 
persuasions. As we view the great 
domestic Issues of the day, not even a 
Court of nine pronounced conserva
tives would choose to reverse current 
sociological and economic directions. If 
there Is any real choice open to either 
Court or nation, or to the President him
self, for that matter. It is more one of 
speed than one of direction. We are. 
perhaps at the close of a great liberal 
sprint, In which we have made an ef
fort to catch up with problems too long 
neglected. We haven't really caught up, 
but we have winded ourselves; a con
servative jog, for a time, would not 
necessarily be a catastrophe.

The President has another choice com-f 
Ing, and he should be able to gain con
firmation for It without any difficulty at 
all—providing, of iiourse, hls administra
tion does the proper amount of home
work before the selection Is formalised.

iraSt-
>ptes,

What’s Right With America
Some of us are getting «i little tired of 

all the emphasis on what’s wrong with 
America.

Certainly, this country is not' without 
fault; and It Is right and proper that 
a great and free people should knoW 
its faults and seek to mend them.

But, If the left-wing brooxlcasters and 
the liberal press had their way^ Ameri
cans would conclude that all public o^ 
flclals are corrupt; that war Is being 
prolonged by greedy, profiteering In
dustrialists; that rioting and anachy are 
In control; that we are waging an ag
gressive war against a poor, defense
less people; that dope addiction and al
coholism are universal; that racial dis
crimination and poverty have made of 
us a third-rate nation, utterly incapable 
of world leadership; in short, that the. 
skids are under America the Beautiful, 
the home of the brave and the free — 
and that It won’t be long now.

Well, we have news for the liberals, 
the socialists, the communists, the dr 
card burners, the drop-outs, the hlppW 
and the traitorous "peace”  propa
gandists.

Instead of everything’s being wrong 
with America there are countless thou
sands of things that are right with Amer: 
loao. Here are just a few of them;

This country still offers the greatest 
opportunity to be found In the world for 
those who want to work, discipline them
selves, and sacrifice In order to enjoy 
the fruits of a free enterprise system.

America offers the greatest freedom 
In the world. No other major country 
provides complete freedom of speech, of 
press, of assembly, and of religion.

This country has unquestionably the 
highest standard of living in the world. 
We have twioe the standard enjoyed in 
Western Europe, and four to five times 
the standard found In Eastern Europe 
and the Soviet Union. No other country 
remotely compares with the United 
States In thta respect.

-While we have a vocal minority who I 
Irresponsibly demonstrate on every sup
posed wromi In this country, we still 
have the great silent majority, who still 
work, educate their children, pay taxes, 
worship God and patriotically support 
their country.

We can be thankful for the courage; 
dignity, and dedicated leadership of 
President Nixon and hls family. We can 
be thankful that he cannot be stamped
ed by any street demonstration that hap
pens along.

The Nixon Supreme Court appoint
ments are most encouraging and a part 
of v'hat's rleht with our country.
. We should bow our heeds In thanks
giving for the country's faithful spiritual 
and moral leadership—men like Evan
gelist Billy Graham and countless other 
pastors and religious leaders of leooer 
prominence but equal dedication— who 
have the courage to point the way of 
righteousness.

We can be genuinely grateful for com
mentators and newsmen—men like Paul 
Harvey who are unafraid to call it like 
It Is.

We can point with genuine pride and 
hope to the countless young people of 
our nation whose Ideals are high, whose 
morals are sound, whoM faith Is strong, 
and who love their country.

While we have, and will continue to 
have In the future, some bleeding-hearts, 
liberal, demagogic. Senators and Con
gressmen, we still have a hard core of 
realistic, patriotic, courageous statesmen 
that try to keep the ship of state on 
on even keel even thou"h the waters 
around them are turbulent and threaten
ing.

We con be thankful that our govern
ment Is conscientiously trying to strangle 
the- Inflow of dope from Mexico and other 
countries.

It's right and good for the General 
Federation of Women’s Clubs to conduct 
a mitlonwlde campaign against por
nography, vile mtovlrs, and smut litera
ture, a great part of which Is known 
to be inspired by communist organisa
tions determined to undermine the moral 
fibre of our nation. (As a,matter of fact, 
world communism has b ^ t e d  that It 
will so undermine the morals of this 
country.that our youth will not have the 
desire or be strong enough physically to 
defend our country.)

It's right with America when people, 
like those recently In Memphis, will dare 
to become Involved to protect the lives 
of Innocent people from deranged crim
inals and murderers.

Yea, there Is a lot that U right with 
America.'

As we approach our Bt-Centennial In 
1978, Jet's set as our goal an emphasis 
on patriotism and loyalty to country, re- 
dedication to God and the great princl- 
ple.s of the Bible, reaffirmation of our 
faith In the free enterprise system that 
has I made our country the greatest In 
the world, to helping the minority groups 
oflou^ country to help themselves with 
d if^ iy  and self-respect, to repudiation of 
the subversive forces, that would 
Infiltrate and weAken our nation, and to 
re-osaumlng for America the role of the 
great symbol of freedom and opportunity 
and leadership and helpfulness for all the 
peoples of the world.—JOE T. OOOKl 
IN THE'WINSTON COUNTT JOURNAL 
LOUISVILLE. kCSS.
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EXPERIMENT IN PSYCHEDELIC LIGHTING
PtiotocmpbcG ify  K«ffinaU Pinto

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert I>. Novak

JERUSALEM — Although de
tails are secret, Prime Minister 
Oolda Melr’s urgent request for 
Immediate U.S. credits Is get
ting a slow and much leas than 
enthusiastic response from the 
Nixon administration.

Mrs. Melr desperately needs 
the credit, in the form of long
term loans, for a very simple 
reason: Israel Is going broke.

Strapped by defense coats ex
orbitant by any yardstick (they 
absorb, for example, 80 percent 
of the total tax revenue paid 
to the government), Israel 
needs an assortment of finan
cial aid from WashlngtorV) be
tween $2 and $8 billion o v ^  the 
next five years.

"Oolda laid out the needs to 
President Nixon,”  a top eco
nomic official told us, "but she 
did not specify exactly how the 
aid should be arranged. The Im
portant thing is that there must 
be a will Inside the White House 
to help us, and we do not yet 
know."

What Israel wants la a loan 
large Enough to refinance a na
tional debt that cost 6240 mil
lion In principal and Interest in 
1866, up from less than $2<K) 
million In 1968. Oedltors In
clude Israel bond holders, the 
U.S. Foreign Aid Agency, the 
U.S. Agriculture Department 
(for Public Law 480 food 
credits), the Export-Import 
Bank, and the World Bank 
among others.
.. With a balance of payments 

deficit currently at a rate dose 
I860 million this year (up from 
only 1214 million In 19671 and a 
reserve Sbraplng- rock-bottom at 
1600 million, the grim outline 
of Israel's flnkndal crisis la 
ominously clear.

But President Nixon Is taking 
hls time about Mrs. Melr’s re
quest. He wants to use Israel's 
money appeal as a lever to ob
tain Israeli help for U.S. peace 
efforts In the Middle East. Such 
a lever Is needed because the 
State Department Is losing pa
tience with what It regards as

Israel's continued attempts to 
torpedo all outside efforts by 
ths big powers to find a settle
ment formula for the 1967 six- 
day war.

If that is Mr. Nixon’s game, 
It could spell financial crisis for 
Israel, for two reasons.

First, there is simply no 
-source of aid available to Israel 
outside the U.S. The mood of 
Europe toward Israel is getting 
tougher, not easier, as sym
bolized in the continued French 
refusal to turn over late-model 
Mirage fighter aircraft which 
Israel has long since purchas
ed with cash.

Second, there is not the slight
est chance that Israel will play 
the U.S. peace game in the Mid
dle East. Mrs. Melr and the 
overwhelming majority of her 
cabinet remain convinced that 
only direct talks between Israel 
and the Arab states can ever 
produce a settlemeni more than 
skin-deep. That prospect is as 
far distant today as It was right 
after the war.

In her private White House 
talks with Mr. Nixon two 
months ago, Mrs. Melr avoided 
anything approaching a hard 
sell. She simply outlined the 
problem. With Israel's growth 
rate now running close to a 
phenomenal 10 per cent a year 
(much of it In defense - related 
Industries)., she said the period 
of maximum danger runs oMy 
four or five years ahead. After 
that, she added , the foreign 
trade account should be In bal
ance.
. The President's only response 

so far has been to set up a 
couple of committees to ,>tudy 
the Israeli request. WlUi  ̂ the 
earlier hope for quick action 
now fading here, Mrs. Melr’s 
government faces either finan
cial disaster or drastic eco
nomic surgery to ruthlessly cut 
consumption anid Imports. But 
such cuts cannot touch expendi
tures In two critical fields —

(See Page Nine)

"Hartford Fjfth Coliunnisto”
To the Eldltor,

A recent report In the Hart
ford press revealed that City 
Manager B li^ a  FTeedman was 
more than a little alarmed over 
a 1600,(X)0 amount which was not 
accounted for in the city’s 
school budget. Specifically, h'e 
wanted to know wdiat happened 
to the 1600,000 that was sup
posed to support an additional 
Increase of 900 pupils In the 
city’s schools this year,- when 
less than 100 new pupils were 
enrolled.

It Is understandable that City 
Manager Freedman should de
mand a full explanation from 
the school officials concerning 
such a sizable amount of 
money. The Hartford School 
Board and Admlnlstraticai in
deed owes the electorate the full 
and clear explanation of what 
happened. Naturally, the ques
tion arises whether the shortage 
Is due to the misappropriation, 
mismanagement, or manipula
tion of such fimds, or are there 
more serious Implications? One 
also might ask If there are other 
such shortages, for example) In 
the long delayed school building 
program?

Now that the elections are 
over, the people In the Hartford 
suburbs are again being sub
jected to a mounting barrage 
of high-pressure propaganda to 
expand Project Ctoncem far 
above any reasonable or real
istic levels. The target set by 
Hartford School Supt. Medlll 
Bair and the Hartford School 
Board Is now 60(X). These of
ficials are kind and generous 
enough to expect the amsJler 
towns will relieve Hartford of. 
Its educational obligations to all 
these children exported from 
Hartford.

The majority of the suburban 
towns' populations are opposed 
to Project Concern but they are 
even more against the methods, 
tricks, and the Insincerity em

ployed by the State Dept, of 
Education commissars, toe 
Greater Hartford (Chamber of 
Commerce, and the Hartford 
School officials. Everyone who 
has witnessed the shameful, 
deliberate stalling by Hart
ford's officials In toe matter 

W  building the 60 Million dol
lars worth of new schools long 
ago approved by toe voters can 
have nothing but contempt for 
their shabby performance.

The latest agency to Join toe 
"Blitz”  for expanding Project 
Concern Is toe Capitol Regional 
Planning Agency (CRPA). This 
is a group which has very little 
interest in the will and wishes 
of the people In their own 
towns. TTie CRPA Is one of 
those untouchable groups which 
Is not elected by and therefore 
is not responsible to the people. 
Hence we can expect the usual 
betrayal and sellout that a de 
facto dictatorship can produce.

We have In our midst today 
altogether too many Boardk, 
Agencies, etc'., staffed by Hart
ford Fifth Columnist, who stand 
ready to serve Hartford In
terests — first — regardless of 
the desire's of the smaller 
towns' electorates. This Is true 
democracy In reverse!

It is time that all suburban 
School Boards and so-called ci
vic groups toke all the bleating 
and crying of the whole Hart
ford crowd with a hand full of 
salt. They are so clever and 
experienced at "crying wolf” .

Sincerely yours,
Frank U. Luplen 

Manchester, Conn.

In the Greater Hartford Area 
to do BO.

It takes two ingredients to at
tain success in an effort of this 
type:

1. A generous, civic oriented, 
community.

2. A group of dedicated work
ers who go out and do toe job.

In lilanchester'we fortunately 
have both Ingredients in good 
supply. It is impossible for me 
to thank each of the hundreds 
of donors personally, so I’m 
doing the next best thing via 
this letter to the editor.

Although everyone who work
ed Is deserving of thanks and 
praise, there are some who 
must be singled out for speoikl 
recognition. For exampla; my 
Vice Chairman, WaHer Morris
sey provided help qnd guidance 
beyond description. The res
idential division under George 
Katz almost doubled the amount 
raised last year .Advanced "A ”  
with Everett Livesey as chair
man, reached 130 per cent of 
their quota. Town employes. In
cluding toe Board of Educa
tion under Dr. Donald Hennigan 
and George Elliot also exceed
ed their quota. Manchester's 
professional men, chaired by 
Dr. Robert Alesbury also ex
ceeded their quota. The efforts 
of these, and all others invol
ved, have made my reaponei- 
bility a truly rewarding ex
perience.

An expression of gratitude Is 
also due to Henrietta Ruff and 
her wonderful staff for handing 
toe myriad of details that must 
be handled In a fund raising ef
fort. The Manchester Herald 
was recognized by our able 
Publicity Chairman, Arnold 
Klau, and I echo his sentiments.

Humbi'e thanks to all.
George T. LaBonne Jr.
General Chairman

'United Fund Results
To the Editor,

As the 1969 United Fund Drive 
comes to a close, expression 
of gratitude is In order. 
Although the final figures - are 
not complete, we are sure of 
having surpassed last years 
total with a good chance of 
reaching 100 per cent of our 
quota — one of toe few towns

Herald
Yesterdays
2 5  Y e a r s  A g o

william Holland of W. Center 
St. reveals program tor private 
airport In Manchester backed 
financially by an unnamed 

group of businessmen.
Mra. A. L. Rlker Jr. of 

Spring St. is first president of 
Highland Park Parent Teacher 
Associatlwi.

1 0  Y e a r s  A g o
Dr. F. Forbes Bushnell, lo

cal veterinarian, dies at 61.
Director Theodore Powell 

suggests town make pontribu- 
tlons to welfare agencies bas
ed on a case load formula.

A Thoug’ht for To& y
Sponsored by toe Manchester

Council of Churchos

LÔ  ̂rr OR L£M£ IT

Who 1s Jesus Christ? Who do 
men say that he is? Who do 
you say that be U? Carpenter? 
Phlloaopher? Teacher?. Preach
er? Who U Jeaua Christ? Some 
said he was John the BWpOsf’  
Some said EUjah. Others said 
he was one of the prophets. But 
who do you sky Christ ts? Dom  
ygur .answer show in toe way 
you live your life?
Prayer: Lord Christ, may I 
c<Ane to grips with the reaU- 
ty of your dlvtne -preaence? 
Not totnonow, Lord, but to - '  
day. — make me wrestle with 
the question. Who is (Strut 
tor me? Then. 
me Uv« out the sitewsr, bt. 
Hls nsme. Amen. ^ 
Oantribatsd by 
Rev. Harold W. Rtchsrt,on 
Wapptag Community Chuioh

More Strain Seen in Relations 
Of Nixon and GOP Lawmakers

By JOHN BECKUER 
AssoHated Press Writer

W A S H niqrotl (APJ — presi
dent Nixon’s relations with 
congressional Republicans, al
ready damag^qd in the Senate by 
toe Haynaworth Siqireme Court 
npm I nation, are under further 
strain in two coming House 
'votes.

The administration’s position 
on antipoverty aiU. voting rights 
leglslatiaa has sharply divided 
House RepuMicans and piit the 
GOP leadership in a difficult po- 
sltioa In trying to line up votes. 
sSo split are RepuUicans on 
toe anUpoverty bill the leader
ship had been unable to lay 
down a party ''poBiU^^to, guide 
the hiembers vdien it'M m es up 
for a  vote later tola week.

Nixon’s request toe a straight 
two-year extensimi of the exlst- 
i ^  Economic Opportunity Act 
has only minimal ' support 
among Reputdlcans and little or 
no chsuice of being approved.

On voting rights, due for ac
tion next week, the President’s

deciston to scrap the present' 
law that affects only Deep South 
states in fovor of one having na
tionwide application has caused 
widespread distress aiwoiiy 
Northern Republicans.

The two votes come at a bad 
time for Nixon who was handtiH 
a bitter defeat several days ago 
in his effort to name Judgre Cle
ment F. Haynsworth to the Su
preme Court

The ffght over the bills is in
flaming the divistons in the 
( ^ P  at a time Nixon needs uni
ty if he is to have any succela in 
dealing with a  Congress con
trolled by the Democrats.

Although toe Haynsworth and 
voting rights" Issues undersomre 
long standing ideological differ
ences within the Republican 
party, Nixon's proUems on anU
poverty are a  direct result of 
bungling in White House rela- 
Uons with Congress.

Ever since former President 
Lyndon B. Jolmson began hls 
War bn Poverty in 1966, antipov
erty programs have been under

heavy attack by Republicans, 
including Nixon in his i»eslden- 
tlal campaign last year.

But he stunned the party by 
asking that the existing anUpov
erty law be continued through 
June SO, 1971, without any 
changes.

1reading Republican critics of 
the program, who have long ad- 
'vocated m ajw  changes in its op- 
eraUon, were not even consulted 
by the White House before the 
decision on the two ^esu- exten
sion was reached.

Indications are the decision 
was influenced mainly by the 
new director of the Office of 
Bcomnnic Opportunity, Donald 
Rumsfeld, who as a former 
House member had been among 
toe criUcs of toe agency.

Rumsfeld apparently con
vinced Nixon he could line up 
enough Republicans to help 
keep < ^ 0  intact, but In four 
months of Intensive effort, he 
has foiled.

The House vote will not be the 
decisive acUon In determining

OBiO's future, however. H m  
Senate has passed a  bin pres- 
^fving OEO'm admlnlatraUve 
control and the House version 
will have to be reconcUed irlth 
that. •

But whate'ver the reStilt, Nix
on win come out a loser. Hls 
own- bill was never even consid
ered and he bns ahtagonlsed the 
conoervaUves In hla party by his 
position without making’ any 
friends among the poor.

Los Angeles Residents 
. Want G ly  to Grow
LOS ANGELES (AP) — The 

researchers expected to And 
Los Angeles residents anxious 
to  stop the spniedlng growth 
that has made tola the second 
larges^ metropolitan area in the 
countiy. They were wrong.

Behavior Science Oorp. inter
viewed a random 2,000 of toe 
area’s more than 7 mtUton clti- 
xens and found that more than 
half want s  larger population. 
Why?

‘ "nie 69 per cenit who favored 
continued population growth— 
perhape it’s their belief that 
growth of any kind la progress, 
that progress means Jobe and 
opportunity," said Dr. Stanley

Comment Session
TI^M anchester Board of 

Directors will conduct an
other of Us sami-monthly. 
comment sessions tomorrow 
morning. It will be from 9 
to 11 a.m.' In the Municipal 
Building Hearing Room.

The public hearings, held 
on toe first Tueaday and 
third Thursday of each 
mohto, are to hear -sugges
tions and complaints from 
Manchester residents.

C. Plog, the corporatlon’a presi
dent "M ost resldenta obvioiialy 
ore not fully taking Into account 
the teal Impact of thta growth.”  

Citizens listed the climate as 
Los Angeles' best feature and 
smog as Us worst.

. Bridge Cards Dealt
MIAMI BEIACH, Fla. (AP) — 

More than 8,000 decks of bridge 
cards were boxed today for dis
tribution to Miami area hospi
tals and service organisations.

The s u b t ly  used cards are 
part of the debris from 10 days 
of play In toe American Con
tract Bridge League's fall na
tional championoMpa.

Inside
Report

(Coattamed from PageitS)

toe higta cost of new Immigra
tion (regarded as essential to 
Israel’s future); and stlU-rleing 
costs of defense.

That means draconian credit 
controls that will strike at the 
heart o f. Israel’s booming 
domestic consumption and 
threaten public outcry from a 
brave people who, for the first 
time, were beginning to enjoy 
toe fruits of prosperity.

Up to now, the Israeli people 
have home their heavy load of 
troubles with remarkable skill 
and wry good humor. The per
iod just ahead,' however, may 
be toe harahbst test of all. On 
top of toe constant military 
peril, they muat now undergo 
toe ordeal of toe harshest kind 
of economic austerity.

Correctloo
. We recently erred In report

ing that Sen. Eugene McCarthy 
opposed the use of tax-exempt 
foundation funds for Southern 
voter regtstratlon drives. Actu
ally, he voted with toe minority 
of the Senate Finance Commit
tee. We regret toe eerok.

TALL C m A tS  OF L flU N O N

BINGO
EXTtA CASH rtIZES—THIS W H K  ONLY
0RAN8E HALL EVERY TUESRAY

4tOSPITAL AUXILIARY 
THRIFT SHOP ^

6 13 Main St., Manehastar

CHRISTMAS
SHOP

NOW OPEN
T o ^  Deooratkaa 
and Holiday Itema

Open 10-6 
Mon.-Sat. 

Than, till 9 PJI.

There*8 a New Branch on our Family Tree!

HARTFORD ROAD Office is open
(]usf west of McKee St.)

\

FREE GIFTS!
C h o o s e  one o f  these  g i f ts  when you o p e n  a N E W  S a v in g s  A c c o u n t  

o f  $25 or  m o re  at our H a r t f o r d  R o a d  O f f i c e

U l ) . * i
H O / M

» {  J W i

One gift j>er account
1,000 a .'fC  OM EN  STAMPS ELECTRIC W A U  CLOCK

Come in omfRegisferl You May be a
AUTO TROUILS UOHT PLASHBR

MMbwr |t5 4ff**0* pfrmM 9m mm yem.

MILLIONAIRE FOR DAY! "T • I

WIN 5% a yeor in^rast on a MILLION D d ^ R S  for ONE DAY 
You need not be a depositor! Drdwlng FrL. De^ 12 — 7 p.m.

\

ALL SJB.M. 
Accounts EARN

Compounded DAILY 
Paid MONTHLY 

Day of DeposiLto 
Day of Withdrawal

HARTFORD ROAD Hours - MONDAY Hmi THURSDAY 9 cum. to 3 pjiu • FRIDAY Y iEun. to 3 p jn ^  p̂ n. to 8 pjn.

646-1700

Savings IF Manchester
Mambar F 0  I.C

t O f f l e n l a l T s T a a

M A N C H t S R R  •  lA S T  H A R I fO R D  •  S O U T H  W I N P S O a  #  tO L T O N  N O T C H

■ |i4ala OUce. Parfcade aad le how Nefck Opew Sat. ♦ A.M . to Neon

5

■ \
,)
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I Obituary

Alfred Parys, 
Area Artist, 
Dies at 56

TPC Hearing Off

Apartment House Request 
Withdrawn for Revision

Fire Calls
Saturday a t 12:80 p.m. town 

flreagrbters extlnjfuiahed a fire 
in a pile of leaves at 304 Main 
St.

.  At 1:49 p.m. they went to SS
An appUoatlon for a amaJl property owners was expected Elm St. where they extlngiilsh- 

group dwelling complex to  be to attend the hearing tonight, ed a  fire in: a  faulty light 
located between E. Center St„ acres, fixture.
PurkAr Bt and Hnno St which t'X’oted in a low lying, A fa.se alarm was pulled from
Parker ^  and Cone St. w h ^  ^  wooded, area immediately Box 741 (Byron and Ardmore 

RCXacviLLE—Alfred Parys, was to be aired at the public to the rear of several large'old Rds.) at 627 p.m. Saturday. 
86, of Newington, a Rockville hearings of the Planning and homes on E . O n ter St. Town firefighters extinguMi-
hatlve, died Satiuday night at Zoning Commission tonight Among those to oppose the ed a car fire in Wickham Park 
New Britain General Hospital, wiaa withdrawn without pre- apartment complex were Atty. Saturday a t 10:30 p.m.
He was a well-known artist, judice this morning. John S. O. Rottner, state sena- a  super cooked roast was the
and some of his paintings hang Atty. Eugene T. Kelley, re- tor David Barry, Atty. Charles reason for a call for town 
at the Mellon Art Museum in presenting the applicant, Mrs. Crockett, Mr. and Mrs. Paul fir-'flghters Sunday at 6:28 p.m. 
Washington D.C. His emblems O verly F. Woodhouse, with- Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. William Firemen were called out foi’ 
of unity and freedom are at drew the application in order Coe, and Atty. Phillip Bayer, food burning in an oven at 227
Metroi>olitan Museum of Art to revise the plans, the town and many others. Center St.
in New York. planning dei>artment said. The withdrawal of the appU- Eighth District firefighters

Mr. Parys was born Feb. 16, Atty. Kelley told the plan- cation leaves only one minor put out a chimney fire at 212
1913 to the late Joseph and nlng office that the plans would item to come before the com- Dydall St. Saturday at 5:13 p.m.
Frances Kaminski Parys. He revised to come up with mission tonight, and that is â — _____
Hved in Newington for toe last something more agreeable to the redefining of the word "pre- 
18 years and in New Britain for neighboring property owners. mlses” as it appears in the A
several years before where he a large group of opposing zoning regulations. / m A J O U l  A  O t v £»
was a member of Holy C r o s s ______________________________________________________________
CSiurch. He was a former em- „  „  u • ,_i i. . # i, o. ,  Manchester Historical So-
ploye of Pratt and Whitney Hospital after being stricken parents, four brothers, four clety executive council will
Aircraft Division of United Air-

U,iiSa Assumes 
Guard Duties At 
Empty Spandau

By HUBERT i .  E B B

BERi:,m  (AP) — The UB. 
Army took over guarding 4fie 
empty Spandau war' crimes

But ‘It’s No Obgession’

Bayh Admits Kicking About 
Thoughts of White House

at his home. other sisters and hip maternal meet tomorrow at 7 p.m. at toe
Dr. Robert Keeney, medical grandparents. Cheney Homestead, 106 Hart-

examiner, said that- death was The funeral will be at 1 p.m. ford Rd.
Wednesday at the Potter Fu- -----

14, neral Home, 456 Jackson St., Mystic Review, North Ameri- 
1984 in Siracusa, , Italy, and Wllllmantic. Burial will be in can Benefit Association, will 
came to Manchester when ho Mansfield Cemetery. . meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Odd

^ Friends may call at the fu- Fellows Hall.
_____ . sophomore at Manchester High neral home tomorrow from 7 to  ___

craft Corp. in North Haven, and 
former vice president of the  ̂ ,
Production Services Manufac- ““i  ,
turing Co. of Newington. Th°»"“

When Franklin D. Roosevelt 
was president, Mr. Parys re 
celved

WASHINGTON (AP) — The Bairh said he decided to pur- the court with that narrow a 
prison from the Soviet army in senator who led the fight to de- sue the Haynaworth affair only vote would have been a tragedy 
formal ceremonies, today. Judge Clement F . Hayn- after he recelwd what he con- —a disservice to the court and

Rudolf Hess, the last inm ate*'"'® *^ Court sldered unsatisfactory answers to him. He’s a  human being —
of Spandau and Adolf Hitler’s says the .battle has to the questions concerning al- polite, inoffensive. This was no
onetime deputy fuehrer, was a swirl of discussion leged links between the udge’s kind of battle about a pessonali-
two miles away in a British ®hout his running for president, court decisions and his financial ty.”
army hospital with a  bleeding " I ’m not spending a  lot holdings. ,> Bayh, then 34, won his first
ulcer. time thinking about the White "1 compared the answers with Senate election in 1962, edging

The guard at Spandau has House," Sen. Birch Bayh, D-. Ihe record and fouAd some real three-term GOP Sen. Honker E. 
been mounted on a monthly al- Ind., said In an interview. " I t ’s discrepancies," he said. “My Capehart by less than 11,000 
ternatlng basis since 1946 by no obsession with m e." pondering as to  what to do met votes.
British, French, Soriet and "But honestly, I couldn’t  sug- answer when you Last November, Bayh won
American troops. But this is toe gest that some people in pollti- 6t the facts." re-election to a second term by
first time that no one was inside cal circles haven’t talked to me ^  beUeves the 72,000 votes. At the same time
as to e ^ a rd  was changed. ij, this frame of reference. They Haynsworto nomination battle Richard M. Nixon swept Indh 

A sk^  if he did not think it have. The thought has been *»“  these effecU: in  his first term he viras pri-
farclal to mount a g i^ d  over kicked around." —On toe Supreme Court: "Its  In his first ter mhe was pri-

hla role in toe 85-46 Senate |l*®“ “ '® erosion in pub- marily known for his successful
of toe sltuatlcm here ’’ ^t®a* Haynsworto has hurt **** “ystern as a strategy to win congressional

IT s  Armv niiin narkoH q ***'" politically at home, Bayh etol in the court in partic- endorsement and ratification fo ^
hiiB in front of tho M t^ tn  nr<>. ‘“' ‘t has brought a flood of ^ e  whole affair has had a a constitutional amendment on

p f..™ '* .?  s n  S '*  ” lf-n.,..iono I^one calls. wnai would toe impact on succession,
their American relfef marching Still, toe Indiana senator went ” ® *■ "ow toe Senate leader of
in.

when the president hung two gghdoi and was a  member, of g n m 
of Parys works in the I ^ e -  church. '
veil family home in Hyde Pe-rh. Survivors, besides his parents,
The artist also exhibited at Include a sister, Lucy Lopes at Tolland Courtly

‘Yuletide Lab’ 
Slated at TAC

Yale University. A. collector of maternal grand-
antiques, he was a life mem- ^ r . and Mrs. Pasquale
bar of Sturbridge Village and a colvo in Italy.
member of the New Britain Art i u t«r jThe funeral will be Wednes-

 ̂ ■ .. day at 8:80 a.m. from the W. P.
Survivors Include his wife, q^igh PuneraJ Home, 225 Main G e t l t P I *  T r t t l l O f b t

Mrs. Frances Gacek Parys, a gj^  ̂ solemn high Mass of O
son Alfred F. Parys, at home; requiem at St. Jam es’ Church 

f  three brothers, Walter Parys of g Burial will bo In St. Jam es’
New Britain, SUnley Parys of cemetery.
Plalnville and Raymond Parys prlends may call at the fu

neral home tonight from 7 to 9

Willing Woiloera (Circle of 
South United Methodist C2iurch 
will have a Christmas party at 
its meeitdng Wednesday a t  2 p jn . 
at the home of Mrs. Nonnle 
Hildlng, 818 Charter Oak 8t. 
Hostesses are Mrs. Lida Rich
mond and Mrs. Carolyn Clegg. 
Membera are reminded to bring 
gifts to Mchange.

on, toe Haynsworto episode confirmed by an attempt to pass a 26th
When news photographers which aras Idrgely fought over j  one to abolish

then tried to get a picture of a conflicts of interest charges, re- _ n n  electoral college and pro-
Russian in a watchtower being suited in ideas for Judicial and T.f.f To vide for the direct, popular elec-
relieved by an American, toe congressional ethics reform, Juage Haynsworto on tlon of toe nation’s presidents.

^  "Yuletide Lab" will be con- Classes of the Community En- 
ducted at toe ’Tolland County richment Courses starting to-
Agricultural Center tonight morrow at Temple Beth Sholom
from 7:30 to 10 for members of are oil painting for Grades 5

BernacKl oi Beriui anu .  tomorrow from 2 to 4 and Tolland County ExUnslon through 9 at 8:16 p.m.; begln-
John Atbuthnott of Wal- g p , ^  2 to 4 and Homemaking groups. ners Spanish for Grades 6 and

There will be four speakers: ® 8:80; and modern dance
Mrs. Aileen Stenberg will speak Orade 4 and over at 4:15.

Russian was called down first, and he has residved to make his 
Normally the alternating tower own financial affairs public as 
guards present arms to one sui- soon as possible, 
other before the one leaves. Bajdi—it took a catchy cam-

Spandau was built to holdL^ palgn Jingle to teach Hooaieni to 
prisoners. It  costs the W e s te r -  pifonoimce it “bye"—sank Into 
man government $218,000 a^ear-'an easy chair and talked in an 
to maintain the prison Just for office filled with toe cables T'oday’s snowfall inspired the a.m. But Kelly said his soles 
Hess, who is reported to have a light stands, microphones and panic in local drivers, had starting booming wus
personal and permanent guarf cameras of a  departing televi- causing them to Jam the lines Wednesday due to a sale and 
staff that Includes a  Sp^iard g|ou crew. various Manriiester service he sold over 100 snow tires last

Sales of Snow Tires Soar 
With Season^s First Fall

and an 
him.

Italian who cook for "I feel like a fire sale on dealers in demand 
tires.

of snow Friday alone.
"They’re coming in faster

Mrs.
and

of Meriden; two sisters,
Paul Bernackl of Berlin 
Mrs
IJngtord, and several nelces emd 
nephews.

■The funeral will be held to-
Mrs. Fannie L. Bernstein -  - ,

Mrs. Fannie Lassow Bern- Christmas greens; Mrs. Joan classes are open to the pub-
morrow at 9:16 a.m. from the gfgln, 86, of Hartfoid, mother l-'Ucl®- o  Christmas cards; Mrs. Those wishing more Infor-
New Britain Memorial Funeral Baym enj Bernstein’ of Man- Hugo Thomas, cookie exchange "loHon may contact Mrs. Ger- 
Home, 444 Farmington Ave., cheater, died Saturday at her H®lh Fujlmoto, gift Port. 60 Crosby Rd.
New Britain, with a Mass of home. wrapping. -----
requiem at 10 a.m. at Holy Funeral services were held ’Those attending will partici- M a n c h e s t e  r Chapter, 
Cross Church in New Britain, this afternoon at the Weinstein Pal® the workshop of their SPEBSQSA, will rehearse to- 
Burlal will be in St. Mary’s Mortuary, 840 Farmington Ave., choice. In the Christmas greens ® at the Army - Navy
Cemetery, Now Britain. Hartford. Burial was in Con- section the people attending will Club. The rehearsal is open to

Friends may call at toe fu- gregatlonal Teferes Israel Cem- make either a garland or a interested In singing
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. etery, Elmwood. wreath. four-part, barbershop - style

Survivors also include anoto- In the Christmas card work- haftoony. Those wishing more 
G c o r f f C  F f l r r c l L  sut> and seven grandchildren, shop those participating will lolormatlon may contact Dennis 

®  _  Memorial contributions may have a chance to create their Santoro, 897 Spring St.
C o V d l t r Y  K o i L i  1>6 made to the Hebrew Home, own personal Christmas cards.

V Alfl Tnuf«r Ava. Harffnrrf A «nAolAl IjiaflA# uHii

^rd’7 h e * i J 8 '* ^ f t l *  ^ e ^ h  ^ ^ * s M d ! * 'r ^ t o g * ’^ t o ^ ’a enough Urra than we can h ^ e "  them,"
anviAf commandants of smile to the lM)ctic tempo of his hours,” Mid Rene Miaire, one owner of

“riTan a a ^ c i ^  1“ ® first in- MoreKi, Ore sales- Manchester Tire Inc.
fom a^ a r t h .  ^  volvement in the Haynsworto ^  Service in "Anytime it snows,” he addtomary at toe changing of the  ̂ town. ed, "peopae start oUlng in ’’

1 . . ... about toe Imoact of toe conflr- , t̂ êre and return- we haven’t sold any so far.”
An American spokesman said r ^  Ing in toe afternoon. 'He him- Another said his olace si

that among those present was ^  «elf, one of throe s e le s m e n .^  " ^ n e ^
the new U.S. Army Berlin Brl- sUtuenlts.

place sold 
but added that

Aide, Dies at 69 616 Tower Ave., Hartford. ■ A special leaflet will contain "^® Moncheaber WATBS will
--------  the cookie recipes for those "'*®^ tomorrow at the IteUsn-

Mrs. Charlotte J .  Gould brought in for the exchange. American Oub. Welghlng-tn will
COVEN'TRY—George F. Far- Charlotte Johnson Gould The Christmas wrapping section *’® 7 to 8 p.m. bdJowed by

rell, 69, of South St. Ext., died H. Lakewood (Jlrcle died will be held at the home of ® business mertlng.
at his home early Sunday morn- yesterday at Manchester Me- Mrs. Fijlmoto with a second
Ing. morlal Hospital. session to be held next Monday

Mr. Farrell was born in Nor- Mrs. Gould was born in Man- also from 7 to 9 p.m. 
wich April 16, 1900, the son of Chester, daughter of Alfred and

.. c. " It  has orobablv had a nega- J ?  “if® **’®y expected to do more busl-gade commander. Brig. Gen. “  At Dupont’s Stop & Go, a ness soon, "because of the
Harold Hayward, and his wife, '̂^e impact a t home, ^ y h  general manager sold, "The snow.”
Wives of officers also are invit- complaining that his vieira rush is on.” He said they had Either way, it was apparent
ed to toe luncheons and many not receive a fair hearing in been busy all morning, much by Just looking out the ^ndow 
consider toe luncheons a high . ♦ *^ ® *’ Saturday. this morning^ that,, winter is
point of their Berlin tour. I ve been In v tfl^  in Michael Kelly, general man- near, and *^most Manchester

Hess has been in the hospital *“ “®® ‘>®<®Te, B ^ h  ager at the Wholesale Tire Co. drivers, if they hadn’t already
a week now. His first trip out of never «*e that hM of Manchester Inc., said he would have to make' room lii
Spandau since he was given, a brought out tots kind of vitriolic had sold 40 snow tires by l l  their budgets for snow tires,
life sentence by the Nuernberg response,"

12th Circuit

G>urt Cases

the late James and Louise De- Charlotte Anderson Johnson, 
Muth Farrell. He was a prac- end lived in Glastonbury and 
tlclng certified public ac- East Hartford before returning 
countant. He was past grand to Manchester 14 years ago. 
knight of Council 4318, KofC, of Survivors Include two sons, 
Coventry, member of St. Jude’s Earle F. Gould of East Hart-

Chamber Tour 
Set Tomorrow

The Manchester Chamber of

The VFW will meet tomor
row at 8 p.m. at the Post 
Home after an officers meeting 
at 7 :80.

Mrs. Donald Wolff of Vernon, 
a member of the Manchester 
Junior Women’s Club, will toll 
bedtime stories tonight to the

Assembly, KotC, past grand ford and A. Harvey Gould of Commerce Town Affairs Com- *" ‘ ®̂ ^<l*atrics unit
commander of the order of Al- New Smyrna Bench, Fla.; two mKtee will conduct the second Manchester Memorial Hos-
hambra-Alahor Caravan 87, daughters, Mrs. Mor’ory Un- half of lu  two-part tour of Mon-
KofC, of Norwich. He was a say of Manchester and Mrs. cheater tomorrow morning com- m u . o u . u.
member of toe Coventry Lions Dorothy Sherman of Berkeley, mlttee chairman Atty ’phlUp Scholarship
Club, Coventry Grange and the Calif.; seven grandchildren, Bayer announces  ̂ Fcmndatlon, Inc., will have an

war crimes tribunal. He recalled a late-nig^ i îcme
A British spokesman said call in which the unidentified 

Hess would stay in the hospital caller told him: "Too bad you 
"quite a time yet.” He added didn’̂  die in that plane crash 
that Hess’ condition was satis- with ’Ted Krimedy.” 
factory. Whether am operation Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D- 
would take place, the spokes- Mass., suffered a  broken back 
man said, would not be detef- in the 1964 crash of a  private 
mined until Hess’ treatment had plane and Bayh pulled him from 
progressed and o^er tests were toe wreckage. The pilot and a oicott
made. Kennedy aide were killed. ^

Under o r d i n a r y  clrcum- Bayh said he will Introduce * er he pleaded guilty to ^ .-cuicocuiuve oi me
stances such an ulcer is not con- legislation "calling tor thorough charges of operating a motor chamber Of Commerce educa-
sldered critical, ’the 'spokesman and puWic disclosure of assets vehicle without a license and tion committee to the Oommu-
stated, but since Hess is 78 and income by members of the misuse of a license. He was nity Development Action Plan

MANCHESTER SESSION

Robert Goodrow, 17, of 67 
St., was fined $50 and

CofC Names 
Liaison To 
Task Force

Louis Champeau of 83 Ade
laide Rd. has been appointed 

liaison representative of the

years old, his age 1s a (actor in judiciary.
any illness.

grandchildren, Bayer announces.

Private funeral services will companled by two t<wn” wttl- ® P conference room
Holy Name Society of St. and two great-gr£ndchlldren. "rh- .......... .........  orientation meeting tomorrow
Mary’s Church In Coventry, private funeral services will companled by two town offl- u  v- . r-u
where he was organist since be hold. ’The Rev. WInthrop Nel- eJaJs -  WUllam D O’NeUl dl- n  Charnber of
1938 when he moved to Coven- son of Center CongregaUonal rector of pubTw orl^- . ^ ’ Er- m T n l ' . n ,  n ^ try. Church will “> acquaint all new members

rin Islands 
Air Taxi Crash 

Injures Ten

And he said his statf is Study
ing toe whole question of 
congressional ethics, incltiding 
toe election laws and campaign 
contributions, in hopes of Intro-

(C - D A P) Elducation Task 
Force. The appointment was 
made by Mrs. Edward Kamin
sky, committee chairman.

He will observe toe work of 
the task torce and communi-

Survivors Include his wife, 1̂11 be at toe convL enfe of d^\ ' “‘■®‘“ ’ wi th toe workings of toe founds-
Mrs. Gladys Cole Farrell of (be family. 
Coventry, one daughter, Mrs. Holmes Funeral

tion. This meeting will Include
...ovoniry, one iiuuaiuer, mis. HolmoB Ftoneral Home 4nn tomorrow h tw r (he board of directors and nil
Robert Delamatta of Coventry; gj , , „bnrs« of nr * ' ®“' -standing committee members
3 sons, George F. Farrell Jr . of “  «
Brewerton, N. Y.. Charles L.
Farrell of Athens, Pa., and S.
Sgt. David J .  F'arrell with the 
U.S. Air Ftorce in Alaska; a
brother. John J .  Farrell of Wlb inemorlai" contribtotons^to
se'^J^ ^’niece^rnd n ^ h eW r Lot, the Union Pond .Schcxil cl .s.-Jb. wirf be held 'toB

«n er area, and holdings of the Man- week ns scheduled. ’This is the
Chester Water Co. . (Inal week of the first semes-

Mlas Lillian Randall The 20-mcmber Town Affairs ter
ROCKVIUJS

given until Dec. 29 to raise the 
money to pay the fine.

......... _______ John Dearborn, 19, of Vernon,Virffin Islands the'election law» and ca m ^ g n  $6. (or operating a motor
®  contributions, in hopes of intro- with defective mufflers. ,„rnr Him

during a program "which is George O’Brien. 37. of 65 Mills ^^ecUv t o X  X X r  
compreheiwive yet has a chance chargfed with improper lane . . . »
of passage by both houses. change, pleaded guilty and was

" I  think'it is Imperative for "P®“
CHARLOTTE AMALIE, V.I. members of Congress to make Ralph Irace of New Britain pVeasurT at the

(AP) — A Prlnalr plane with 27 full disclosure of their sources charged with frequenting a ^ reoresentatlve the hi.al
^rsrnis aboard crashed off toe of lncom4.” Bayh said, " I  have , gaming house and gaming iq ness-lndustrial communitv h i
runway on St. Thomas today. A faith the public will make the general, pleaded not guilty intem-Hi noe*

John Harkins, C-DAP execu
tive director, expressed his

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 9:18 a.m. from 
the Bacon F'uneral Home, 71

rangementa. reoreational area; the Parker-
There will be no calling Oakliuid connector and its nd-

Joining liuid portions; and the 
The family suggests that Oicott St, Disposal Area, 

those wishing to do so moke The first tour, taken Nov. 4,
(he Included visits to the Purnell

cer Society.
E. Center St.

Buck'ey School L i b r a r y  
workshop will bo held tomor
row at 9:30 a.m. in the school 
library.

hospital spokesman 'said 10 per- right ’decisions in cases of con- was scheduled tor an East 
sons wOre injured, two serious- diet of interest if it has access Hartford jury trial in January,
ly-

Witnesses said the

CSKmpeau
. ». . . „ „ . H . ... ‘® ® general agent of the Stateto the facts.” A nolle was entered in toe M„t„ni i wh «

plane. He said in toe interview he cast of William Bracken, 21. Kaminsky also made'h^r ser-
whlch was on a flight from San will make full disclosure of his of 67 Essex St., charged with avallaWe.
Juan, went out of control as U °wn assets in toe next few failure to grant the right of -j-be CSiamber education com 
l a y  about 9:67 a.m., skidded wwta- ' , wa y .  mlttee is also studying informa-

ManchoHtor Adult Evening off the runway, amaahed Into Bayh concedes ms first In- a nolle was entered in the tion furnished In Superintendent
two other parked planes and an volvement In the Haynaworth case of Frank Bujaucius, 37, of Schools Donald J  Henni

Prospect St., Wllllmantic, with „ ,  ” ‘®“ '̂“" ‘mltteo wUl meet Jon. 6,
a solVmn high Mass of requiem R^kvIH* at 8:30 a.m., in the t'han.ber

and a teacher in the Vernon U'onference room, to cUhiiwh its I
s c h o o l flVStAtn f o r  V7  irM ra  *raits... -.aewA..* ▼ IX  I  O

Walk into Fire

automobile, before coming to case was at the request of na- 
rest half a  mile north of the ter- tlonal labor leaders, 
mlnal building.  ̂ "They aald they had serious

'The plane’s tail section was doubts about Haynsworth’s la- 
torn off in the crash.. Witnesses 1>°'' record, Bayh said. " I  told

at 81. Mary s Church. Burial
wUl be in 31 Mary s Cemetery. ®■" "  J'®®” ’ tours report.

Friends may call at the (uner- Texas,
al home tonight from 7 to 9 and '^e Iwd made her home
tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 8. ‘̂ ® ^  y®«" „

Contributions may Ik- made to ^ I^ k v llle  Mtlvb. kfisa R ^ - 
81. Mary s Church building ^"duated from Rockville 

. High School, class of 1901. She
' began teaching first grade in

Carl 11.fhapim in ‘he East District School.
VERNON Carl Hanson ®he cont'nued teaching first 

Chapman. 74, of 29- Main St., grade until her retirement i n ........................................
husbiind of Mrs. Elsie Bowers <*hc *" ^a and tos word "Plnkvllle
Chapman, died Saturday at rtlle, she was an active mem- 
Rockvllle General Hospital. ‘^'r “f St. John s Episcopal 

Mr. Chapman waH bom July CJiutch.
16, 1896* in Tolland, son of Nor- She leaves her sister, Mrs. _
val and Cena Hanson Ch«pm.in, N ^l Newman of Hoijston, wito ,bra,..„cre site in a n.eadow out- 
and had lived in the Vernon-Tol- whom she made her homo. The London was defaced dur
land, area all of his life. He was funeral was held in Hourton. ®
employed at Hantllton Standard
Division of United Aircraft I'hjllp Brown
Corp., Windsor Locks, before he Philip Brown, 66, of East 
retired In 1960. He was a mem- Hartford, brother of Mrs. Frank 
ber of the Vernon United Meth- Snyder of Manch.-sler. 
odist Church.

Survivors, besides his wife

of 878 Parker St., charged with gan’s report, “Manchester Pub- 
breach of the peace. He Schools: A Study of Present

Cases continued Included the and Future needs." Dr. Hennl- 
followlng: gan, addressing toe committee,

Donald Bourque, 22, of 736 said the report is being studied

Vanduln Deface 
JFK  Memorial 

In Filmland
RUNNYMEDE, En;;liuid (AP) 

Vandals have painted a swasU-
on

Britain’s stone slab monument 
to the late U.S. President John 
F. Kennedy.

The seven-ton slab, on a

ing the weekend.
It was the second time toe 

memorial has lieen vandallied. 
• w .M cracked by a bomb last

Include two sons, Buell I. Chap
man and Harold L. Chapman, 
both of Vernon; a brother. Dan-

(ContlniHHl 'roni Page One)

spite President Nguyen Van 
Thleu'a assertions that no mas
sacre look place.

I.*'sa than two hours before 
the InvcstlgHtlng group arrived, 
a Marine patrol reported killing 
two Viet Cong and wounding an- 
otlier in .My lail after taking 
"heavy .snljH'r ft're'' from the 
village.

"They fired about 200 rounds 
at us." said Pfc. Roy Cole, 18, of 
Belfast, N.Y.

My Lai. a string of coastal 
hamlets a short distance from 
Son.; My,' Is supposedly aban
doned, and many of the former 
residents live in Song My.

Another Marine said he didn't 
think the group could have 
reached My 1-al If toe artillery 
barrage hadn't stopped them. 

"That road Is bad booby trap

said a small private plane at the them I ’d be glad to ask toe w. Middle Tpke., charged with by a wide range of committees,
airport was demolished and a question (about the Judge’s fl- inegal possession of controlled associations, and agenries
parked unused B26 aircraft also nanclal Involvements) at the Ju- drugs, to Dec. 2. They, in turn, are submitting
was damaged. dlciary Oommittee hearings to Francis Carilli, 22, of 42 reaction revlevra. *

Parts of toe four-«ngine De wtiat toe (acts were.” Constance Dr., charged with Dr. Hennlgan said " I  feel
Havilland aircraft were strewn Bayh was criticized by some niegal possession of narcotics, that such reviews given bv so 
along the crash site at Harry S. Haynsworth supporters, who to Dec. 11. many persons to the study will
Truman Almort. The plane aald he led toe fight at toe be- Lucy Nazario. Alda Rasaio conclude with a more”w n rt6 tt"
came to rest between a machine best of organized labor because and Angelica Torres, all of educational program fo rth e fu
shop and cement block factory he needs union support in Indl- Wllllmantic and all charged (m-j of Manchester's schools ”
on airport property. ana.

Prlnalr is an air taxi service 
flying regularly scheduled 
routes In Puerto Rico and the 
Virgin Islands.

with shoplifting, to Dec. 8. The responses will be pre
sented to the Board , of Educa
tion building and sites commit
tee. TTiey will be coordinated 
with toe populaUon projections 
master plan betog provided by 
Travelers Research, Inc. An 
overview will be presented to 
toe Town Building Committee.

Dr. Hennlgan added. "There

died ‘Irtober on the eve of an anti- 
yeste'niay at Mt. SlnaV Hospital. Vietnam war demonstraUon in 
Hartford. 1-ondon. i

FMnenil services were this Police said the wont "Pink- 
afternoon al the Weinstein Mor- vllle", recalling allegations of
tuary, 640 F.'irmlngton Ave., "'O- s civilian murders by'U.S.

lei B. Chapman of Vernon; two Hartford. Burial was In Oongre- troops in Vietnam, and the country, " Pfc. Don Hanfle'ld, 22.
Bisters, Mrs. Justin Carver of gallon Chevry Lunulay Mlsh- swastika had been sprayed onto „( (\H-oa Beach, Fla., told news-
Rockvllle (Uid Mrs. Albert nayes Cemetery, Hartford. ‘he seven-ton slab with red dye. men. "You'd probably have
Mathieson of Monspn. Mass.; Survivors also include his A stonemason was called to been wiped out."
and throe grandchildren. wife, a son. a daughter, three, clean it, clear that Don's plans

Funeral services will be to- brothers, another sister, and The memorial was erected in had not been conveyed to toe 
morrow at 2 p.m. at White-Gib- (our grandchildren. with funds raised by/the American forces operating in

‘Memorlkl Week will be ob- lord mayor and the City of .Lon- the area.The Qiiang Ngai Prov-
served at Mr. Brown's tiohie, <loa Tile huid on which it stWnds b.c-e chief. Col. Ton That Khlen.
41 Glenn Rd., East Hartford, was donated, its American terri- and the chief of the district

Memorial donations inky be lory, to the pt-ople of the Itolted were in the group, but they
made to the John Sassl Memo- StaU-s. It stands neqr Windsor could not explalrl the oversight,
rial Fund for Leukemia, P.O Castle in the meadow where the Tlie .Marines iiid  they had 
Box 462. West HarlfonI , -M.igna Carta was signed in been told that the dUtrict chief

V, *2*® Ike beginning of (oday's might visit the My Lai area to-
-------- Frodertek A. Neff basic liberties In Britain and the day

_ Thomas 8. Isipea COVENTRY . Frederick A. United States. "Big deal," said one.
Thomas 8. Lopes, 16. of 73 Neff, 21. of Mansfield, brother The Kennedy stone was dedl- IVoi had indicated he would

Foster St., s ^  of Sebastian and of Mrs. Donald Traverse of Cov-' cated by gueen Elizabeth II at a spend three days to the area.
Angela Cslvo Lopes, was dead entry, died Saturday in a one- ceremony attended by then Sec- conferring with' provincial offl-
oh arrival early yesterday car accident to Deep River. friary of State Dean Rusk, Ken- dais and talking to refugees
morning at Manchester Memort- Survivors also Include V his nedy's widow and his chlldron. from My Lai.

Vietnamese Students Seek 
Stock Market ^ Withdrawal
NEW YORK (AP) — The SAIGON (A) — A Saigon pand the Influence of toe Saigon

.lock market moved to lower /*';* Vietnam  ̂ pra7enrmany p ^ Je ^ u ^
ground early this afternoon. ! “ . ® X  ®' studies being made li? re-wilh the trading pace a little y > e ^ « " l« ‘ion p r ^ a m  oday. guart a priltlcal regime chos^  ̂  comm^Ty
ahead of Friday's when toe "we do not wwU wy- by the majority to a DemocraUc d e t e , ^
market had a moderate rally. ®"® *" the final proJecUons of toe edu-

Analy.ds said mounting evl- “ |®“ ®'‘ Praising U.S. cri- caUon structure of Manchester-
dence that toe government '® f  anUwar demonstratow (or SINGAPORE (AP) -  About therefore, there n e c e s s s X ^ !! ;
would not soon relax Its hold on 5. ^  University of Singapore stu- certain uncertain ^

son Funeral Home, 65 Elm St.. 
Rockville. The Rev. Charles A. 
Becher, pastor of the Vernon 
United Methodist Churclj, will 
officiate. Burial will be In 
Grpye Hill Cemetery, Rockville.

Friend.-, may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

nuuiu Huuii iiB iiuiu on . .T .. o . J  . i '  ——‘J  cenaui uncertain (acton in
credit continued to weigh on to- “ '® Saigon Student Union ((,„(, American (lag into future educaUon plannln* How
vestors, along With the dampen- criticized Nixon for saying toe bit*, today In front of the U.S. ever there ore sn eru ?

........................................ -  - -  L'nited States wanted ”gen- Embaisy in protest against uons v^^h w ! ^  i X ,
tone peace" while training American participation in the (hat orovlde 
South Vietnamese soldlera to Vietnam war

***’’“ ?!*■ One student first attempted to presently put Into effect"’* ^  "Millions of Vietnamese have ^^^n toe flag, which toe group > PW mto effect.
died In vain, m> we hate war ana i>rou*hl with tt, but local police- . v  I  • • d  •
we do not want oUr people de- stopped him. After ripping I n ju n e *  K r p o r le d

Declining stocks outnumbered stroyed or sacrificed (or any un- y ,, apart, the students gave In  P a n  .\ih J r t  Crash
gainers by 598 to 500. also a re- human policy, said toe union, (he pieces to an Embassy offi- SYDNEY. Australia (AP) _

which claims a membership of ^(,1 delivered a letter con- A P ^  American Boeing 707 jet 
10,000. demntog the alleged My Lai carrying 128 passengers and a

tog influence of year end tax 
loss selling.

At noon the Dow Jones aver
age of 30 Industrials was off 2.77 
points to 809.83 after being frac
tionally higher in early transac
tions.

versal of earlier trading 
The Associated Press 60-stock 

average at noon had lost .8 to 
279.7 -with industrials off 11. 
rails off ,6. and utilities off ,4.

The decline enibraced motors, 
utilities, chemicals, and alq

"Me do qot want anyone to massacre, toe use of napalm to crew of i t  craahed while t«nwy 
4 way to'kill. We do Vietnam. American .oarticipa- off from Sydney airoort

i>n| .

teach us the way to'ktli. v%e do Vietnam. American .partlcipa 
not want to be trained to be- tion In toe arar and American 
come killers." support of the "puppet re^m e"

The letter, addressed to tn Saigon.
lines. Aircrafts were higher, as American studenu. called (or ^n embassy officer gave toe 
were metals. jpegdy withdrawal of U.S. students a U.S. government

Ahiong the most-actively trad- forces from Vietnam. statement deploring toe My Lai
'ed Big- Board Issues. 11 de- It said this not only would massacre " if  it happened" and
dined. 8 advanced, and 1 was spare toe "blood and bones of pointing out that such atrocities took off and It ploughed tnto~t^
unchanged. your people." it would help "ex- were against American policy, end of the runway

n Sydney airport Monday 
night. No injuries were report
ed. but two passengers a rm  
treated (or shock.

The plane araa bound (or Loo 
Angeles and New York.

First reports said two of ttte 
four engines (ailed as the plane
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TV-Radio Tonight
Television

S m  (t)  P e r r y  M m M  
(IS) B em p er R oom  
i t s ) F ilm  
(M) Muitere 

.  -  }H) UUadft:28  (4#) Wemteec
S :M  (8) S tu n p  the S t e r i 

<1B) V ad erd ey  
(8t> S co M  
(M ) G aiLnta*! IsU n d  

- ^  C oneeqaencce
8:88 ( M )  W eather —  Sports and

xiMre (C)
(18) M y F h vo rite  M artian • 
( m  B a t M aeterson 
( » )  Hlirlillffhte 
(88) M cH ^ e'o  N a vy  
(48) New s 

8 :8 5  (48) B aw hlde
S I  with W aiter Cron-
k n e  (C)
(8) N e w t with F ra n k  R ev-
B oldt (C)
(18) D ick  V an D yke 
(28) F ilm

(W-M) H antley - B rin kley  Rc-

< C )

(V)

(8) T ra th  e r  C o n te q a e a re t <C) 
(18) M e rle

' (22-38-48) N e w t —  W eather —  
Sporte p a d  F e a ta re  (C)

7 :38  (28-22:38) wMy W orld an d  W el
co m e to It ,(C)
(8*48) M a tic  Scene <C)

8 :88  (28-22-38) B o w aa and M artiii*t
(C) 
(C) 
<C)

lABfk-Ia
T h e N ew  P eople

>:4S f l l > L s c a l N ew s
(3) A fte r  D inner M ovie 
(28) H antley - B rin kley 
p ort

(3) M a y b e rry  R F D  
(2P-22-38) M oviet 
(3 -40) T h e S u rviv o rs  (C)
(18) D ella  R e e te  (C)

9 :38  (3 ) C B S P la y h o a te  
18:88  ( 8 ^ )  L o ve A m erica n  S ty le  

(18) Ten O 'c lo c k  R ep ort (C) 
18:38  (18) A lfred  H itchcock 
11:88  (3 A .22-S8-I8 ) N e w t —  W eather 

an d  S p o rtt (C)
(18) M ovie 
(28) Sea H aat

11:38  (3 ) M erv  G riffin  Shbw  (C) 
(28-22-38) Toniffht Show  John
ny C a rto n  <c>
(8-48) J o ey  B Ithop Show <D 

1:88  (3 ) M ovie
(8) N ew teope 
(38) N ew t and Sign O ff
(48) N ew t H eadlin et ~  t ’S A F  
R e lifio iit  F ilm  and Sign O ff

SE E  SATURDAY’S TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE USUNQS

8:00
7:00
8:00

18:00
6:00
8:00
1:00
s-.oo
6:10
8:00
6:10
8:36
8:80
7:00
7:U
7:30

Radio
(Hila listing Includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or 16 
nilnute length. Some stations carry other sboirt newscasts.)

WBCH—Sti 7:30
H artford  H ig b u ib ts  r :45
N ew s 8 :00
O o sllch t 12:15
Q u iet Hours
_  W T O P — 1411 6 :00
D ic k  H eatherton 8-18
S te v e  O 'B rien  8 :20
Q a r y  Q lra rd a;2S

W IN P— 13SS 8:35
N e w s 7 :00
U n cle  J a y  7:20
News 7 ;3o
W a ite r  O o n U te  7:55
H a rr y  R eaaoner g:06
Sp orts. N ew s 9:06
T h e  w o rld  Tonight i l ;00
B u sin ess N ew s 11 : X
T ra n k  O lfford  11;S5

N ew s
L o w ell Ttiom sa 
S p eak U p  H artford 
S ign  O ff

W T IC — 18SS 
A fternoon Edition 
I fa r k e t  R eport 
W eather 
S tr ic tly  Sports 
A fternoon EMttton 
A cce n t 69 
D a v id  B rln ld ey  
N ew s o f Uie World 
Joe G aragtota 
P o p  C oncert 
Nl^tbeto 
N ew s. W eather 
S p orts F in al 
O th er S id e o f th e  D a y

Lindsay, Nixon To Request 
Funds for U.N. Expansion

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 
(AiP) — Secretary-General U 
Thant announced plans Friday 
for a $73 million expansion of
U. N. headquarters in New York.

Informed sources said that
President Nixon had agreed to 
ask Congress for $20 million of 
the sum, and that Mayor John
V. Lindsay would ask toe New 
York City Board of Estimate to 
match that amount. A City Hall 
spokesman said Lindsay also 
would ask toe City Planning 
Commission to provide land 
valued at $12 million.

In asking toe General Assem
bly to authorize construction of 
a  new building and expemsion of 
other headquarters facilities, 
toe secretary-general requested 
that toe 126 member nations be 
assessed $26 million over a peri
od of 5 to 10 years.

Thant did not say where he 
planned to get toe remainder of 
the money, but said a  substan
tial portion would be provided 
"(ram  sources other than the 
regular budget.”

“Although good progress has 
recently been made with re
spect to financing arrange
ments,” he said, "some further 
time will be required before all 
parties concerned are in a posi
tion to take formal actions that 
are necessary for binding com- 
mltmentr to be entered into."

The architectural firm of Har
rison As,^raniAijj|i, builders of 
the origmM hea^parters com
plex have'drafted plans for the 
expansion. lAlthough they esti
mated the U^al cost/at $78 mil
lion, Thant cabyoned that it 
could go as high as $80 million.

The plans call (or a new 
eight-story building, plus exten
sive expansion of the present 
conference building. The new 
structure would be south of 42nd 
Street and connected to the rest 
of the complex by a two-level 
overpass. The plan includes de

velopment of a three-acre public 
park along toe East River.

TTie expansion is intended to 
provide (or toe rapidly growing 
headquarters secretariat, which 
now has a staff of about 4,000, 
and should be adequate at least 
through 1979. It would have 
space for overflow personnel 
and U.N. affiliates—such as the 
U.N. Children’s Fund and the 
U.N. Development Program— 
which must now rent commer
cial office space.

The expansion will be almost 
as costly as the existing head
quarters complex, which was fi
nanced primarily by a $66 mil
lion interest-free loan from the 
U.S. government. The 17-acre 
tract was made available' 
through a $10.6 million gift from 
the Rockefeller family and addi
tional grants by New York City.

Thant said the building pro
gram, If approved, woidddiegin 
In 1970 and be completed by 
1973.

Rare Red Stags 
Loose in Woods 
As Season Near
nOGA, Pa. (AP — It’s toe 

week before deer season opens 
In Pennsylvania and all through 
Tioga County a small band of 
men are searching for two prize 
European red stags that es
caped from a game reserve 
last week."

Harold Gee, one of the owners 
of the stags, is leading toe 
searchers armed wito tranquili
zer darts.

Gee said toe stags are about 
700 pounds each with racks four 
times toe size of a white tail’s 
and hoof tracks "as big as a 
cow’s." He said the pair, valued 
at $600 apiece. Jumped .a niae- 
foot fence to get away.

Ace Guerilla 
Says Charlie 
Not Defeated

■ CORONADO, Calif. (AP) — 
One of America’s guerrilla 
fighters says the Viet Ctmg is 
far from beaten. But' “we’ve 
managed to cut their flow of 
supplies in half.’’ says FYank W. 
Bomar.

Bomar, a Navy commando of 
SEIAL (sea, air, land) Team 
One, has harassed the 'Viet Cong 
behind their lines for fi-ve ye^rs:.

“They’re good fighters," he 
says, ’"niey can fight with a 
minimum of supplies, and 
they’re still a powerful organi
zation.”

Bomar is a 6-(oot-4, 240-pound
er from Miami, Fla., who plays 
semiprofessional football when 
not on active duty in Vietnam. 
One of toe most daring of the 
super-secret SEIAL members, he 
listened quietly as an adihiral 
extolled him Friday as an un
known hero.

Rear Adm. Da-vld M. Rube), 
commander of toe Pacific Fleet 
Amphibious Training Com
mand, pinned toe Silver Star 
medal on Bomar and bronze 
Star medals for heroism on sev
en other SEAL team members. 
Bomar was cited for turning a 
Viet Cong ambush into an allied 
victory while leading a South. 
Vietnamese commando party In 
July 1968. I

Bomar’s men were on a c4p- 
ture mission to get a known Viet 
Cong -village chief when sudden
ly they were fired on from three 
sides. After radioing (or artil
lery and- air support, Bomar 
raced 260 feet over rice paddies 
into toe village and carried out 
a wounded South Vietnamese 
under heavy fire. He returned to 
seek out the Viet Cong, leaving 
their chief and eight others 
dead.

The SEIALB, trained to strike 
from the air, land or sea, fight 
the Viet Cong on their own 
terms. They harass supply 
lines, stop couriers, kidnap offi
cials and raid Viet Cong camps 
and supply dumps.

There reportedly are 100 In 
toe Pacific Fleet team and 100 
in a team trained a t Little 
Creek, Va.

Bomar, 29, hzis blown up Viet 
Cong water supplies, seized se
cret documents and destroyed 
trails used by the guerrillas for 
moving men and supplies.' His 
medals Include toe Bronze Star, 
three Vietnamese croeses of ga'i- 
lantry, two Vietnamese medals 
of honor and three U.8. Army 
commendation medals. ,

"only once in five combat 
tours has Bomar, whose wife 
and two children live in nearby 
Imperial Beach, been hit.

“I guess I ’m too big to g«t 
hit,” he said Friday.

Long Sentence
BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP) — 

Douglas Page, 20, of suburban 
Cheektowaga explained In City 
Court Friday that he was aiv 
rested on chaiges of public in
toxication and disorderly con
duct because he had been cele
brating his last night as a bach
elor.
- Judge Wilbur P. Tranunell 
dismissed the charges and aaid: 
"I  sentence you to marriage.” 

Page began hU term later 
Friday, right on schedule.

XMAS TRIM
k i^ iiiB  9 r a n o s

Bows —  G ift W rap

ARTHUR DRU8

I

Brtterthis
thananotner 
setetf

" " a r s .

.Give a gift that sa^
OreJer before Dec. 22 and we'll gift-wrap and 
deliver f r ^ ,  Charge to your phone nurnber and
payafterthe New Year. ,

p h g h l
S T O M

Anderson-Little

Our regular '10 * 2 ply Shetland wool card igan s ...................................Now

Our regular '10 - rugged fisherman cardigans & pullovers...............Now
S '

Our regular '15 * virgin worsted cable pullovers

/5
.......Now

Special Holiday Saving^s on Sweaters for Boys!

A95Our regular '7 • 2 ply 100% Shetland pullovers ^ ^

WE HbNOtt
Anderson-Little

m  MANCHESTER
(MAneh«t«r Parkada) W ait Middle Tonnrike-Rrofttl Strw t 

Phone 647-9775
Ssethers New EapMid Te
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Hebron

Local Schools Taking Part 
In Teacher Intern Program

F A O  Plans A t Fifth Y ear, N o End Seen 
T o Continue T o Cuban Refugee Exodus 
Use of D D T

Japan’s Sato Indonesia Ready to Repel 
Plans to Call Invasion with Vintage Arm s

MIAMI (AP) — Tlie refugee turn over all their poeaeeaiona to ' ' By ED BLANCHE clear idea of Dxloneala’s current
airline between Cuba and Ml- th? Caatro government. Aaaodsted Press Writer' military thinking,

mj, began ita fifth year today Buslnesa and profeaaipnal peo- mnu-vn t TJIREJBON, Indmieaia (AP) There was an Imaginary land-
,, with no end In'a*ght. pie, clerics, farmers, fishermen, .  ̂ — Prime Miniar Indonesia's biggest peace- Ing by enemy Iprces “ from the

School and Rham High School te m ^ ra ^  ernw g^ cy  permit , Organlza- About 173,000 refugees from housewives, people from aU J®*" Sato, In an attempt mlUtary maneuvers were north" near -^reboit-lrcmlcal-
have been selected, along with use of DDT as Castro’s Communist Is- walks and of all ages—except ^  Intended to show how this coun- ly, the scene of successful land-
14 other Connecticut schols to internship p«,mtripa **k” arrived by the airlift military age males—are includ- W* n egotla tlw  for the return of 60,000 armed men can re- tags by the Japanese In 1*41 and
14^<^er Coimectlcut schote to p j ^ ^ l l l  m c^ve a nominal since It began Dec. 1. 1965. The ed In the migration. will dissolve j2 l any Invasion or contain any Dutch Fomes during Indone-
partlclpate In the Internship honorarium. $1.M per hour, for ttitutes are too costly and un- have cost U.8. taxpayers The oldest has been 101-year- S?® ^  Representatives ^m m unlst insuregency that sla’s Independence war.

Project CRATE his work In the local school and ^ nearly |2 mUllon, old Hermlnla Capo Lumbard. call for general may arise. The invaders were supposed
c e, an FAO Twice each weekday, two Many newly bom babies have ®*“ “ ^ ’ gfovemment sources Mainly they showed that the to link up with guerrillas inland.

I, planeloads of penniless refugees made the trip. An ambulance today. armed forces have rundown and The scenario stipulated that
met a recent flight to rush an Probable date for the general obsolete equipment. Communist subversion had been

200 miles away. expectant mother to a hospital, elections, is Dec. 27, they added. Pour thousand troops, air intensified in Asia, the Vietnam
lege. Is funded by ^ e  United lounoaiions course ana anoiner About one-fourth of the 860 . Twenty minutes Jater she gave In Jils first appearance before force commandos and marines war continued and the British
States
Education Professions Develop- «ce  leacmng, me cosi or wmcn Into the kOaml colony .

The Hebron Elementary gram would be eligible for a ROME

in the 
program of ,
(College Rural Area Teacher his work ^t Eastern Con-
Education) necUcut State College. spokesman said, but

Project CRATE, designed by Also, intci™ can earn three ^ a th 'te fo r e °« Icv 'll! !  land here from Varadero, Cuba, met a recent flight to rush an
Eastern Ooimectlcut State Col- semester hours credit for ®“ ^®  ^ fo re  they are ,^0 m ii«. »w=v to =

foundations course and another P®^®ned to death."funded by Uie United lounaations course and anotner ^  mode k n o ^  u nnmtu About one*fourth of the 850 Twenty minutes |ater she gave In his first appearance before force commandos and marines war continued and the British 
government Junder the three semester hours for prac- j. united atatFu and who arrive each week crowd birth to a baby boy—an Ameri- the Diet (parliament) since he took part in the exercise—most had withdrawn from the Par
on Professions Develop- t*ce teaching, the cost of which other countries banned 'hito the kOaml colony a quar- can citizen. returned from Washington last of them armed with World War East.
tnf Tf fa afmArl af fhn win bo paid from - Project . anncu fAr.miiifmi rsiKana >1 4̂̂  tt a r>r • AihArin narrlfL nniH tvhpn week.. Sato renoiited on hiA habyw tt iHntaarA waorw^na xri v>inaa _______ __ «e...eate..̂ment Act. It is aimed at the from ' Project d o t  because of spreadlnir doK Cubans. The U.S. Dr. Alberto Garcia said when week, Sato repoTted on We nego- II vintage weapons. M l rifles in no way were foreign troops

recruitment of persons with a CRATE f^ d s . lution from its wide use * " government buys plane tickets he arrived two months ago that tlations with President Nixon. and British Lee Shifields, with a involved or expected to rush to
desire to teach but who lack During his intei^hip the in- “ ODT and related compounds waited three years for his He Ignored the jeeri|>'Of leftists fair scattering of Soviet AKs Indonesia’s assistance. Appar-
various technical qualifications would plan, in cooperation represent 60 to 7(̂ >̂€r cen to f all other American city. turn, then delayed Ws departure who went OUnawiS ’ returned and other Communist-block au- ently Jakarta, which has made
essential to qualify them for appropriate/jollege person- insecticides^ u s ^  In developing Castro halted applicatlone a month to perform surgery on immediately, without U.S. bases tomatic weapons. it clear it wants no foreign
Connecticut certifldatlon. required program for countries b ^ j ^ e  of the low y«ars ago, apparently to Foreign Mlnirter Raul Roa, who or nuclear weapons. Sato nego- Local militiamen could mus- bases on Indonesian soiUd^ com-

Certain of these men and ultimate full certification as immediate human hazard and ^P- U.S. observers believe had requested i t  tiated its return by 1972, with ter only outdated rifles. mitment to any military pacts,
women will be selected to par- Connecticut teacher. cost,”  an FAO statement said ^  a waiting list of 160,000 The flights began after Ooatro nuclear-free American bases. Some troops were issued only plans to fight its own battles,
ticipate in the project as interns the period 6f Intern- possible substitutes are *uid that four times that number aald In a broadcast speech In The bases will operate under eight rounds of ammunition or The Army has a lre ^ y  showed
In anticipation that this would recruitments expensive and some ®*’® waiting to apply once the 1965 that he ^ould let d'ssatls- the restrictions of the U.8.-Ja- 15 if they were lucky enough to contain and crush guerril-
eventually lead to employment re ated to m ating and main- ^ greater acute toxicity reopens. fled Chibans- leave. President pan 8ecurity treaty, which the have automatic weapraia. ^ re b o n  oper-

• tninino- accidental Whl>« awaiting their airlift Johnson replied In a speech at leftists wont scrapped but vdilch The sound of battle came not ^  indicate that It
deaths from use.'" turn, applicants are fired from the 8tatue of liberty ; " I  de- Sato has pledged to  renew next from guns and grenades—but effectively meet any threat

"Because of the high relative their jobs and must work in sug- K:lare to the pecq[>le of Cuba that year. U.8. bases in Japan are from firecrackers, real fire- abroad,
cost of Insecticides, many devel- ar cane fields at minimal pay. t h ^  who seek refuge here will currently governed by the trea- crMkers. MUitary pianneni have said

as regular teachers. taining certification require
* One unique objective of ®'’® ‘ *'® l»«Hvidual's per-

CRATE Is to provide a close responsibility,
relationship between theory and Applications for internship In 
practice. This to to be achieved ‘*|® Hebron area are now avail
by the Intern attending work- ®*’*® through the office of Aram safely use the possible sub
shop-type classes two mornings DamarjlM superintendent of 
each week at Eaotom Connect!- A.
cut State College and by parti- PHncIpal of the Hebron
clpatlng directly In c lL ro o m  h ni ^lions should be filed with th^

c^ing countries cannot afford they leave, they muet find it.”

activities with an experienced superintendent 
teacher three mornings each 
week. Both sessions will be 
from 9 a.m. to noon, or the 
equivalent.

before
Dec.' 8.

The selection of interns. In
cluding the desisoation of alter
nates, will be completed by 

This Internship phase of Jan. 1.
Project CRATE will take place _____
during the spring semester be- Manchester Evening Herald 
ginning February 1970. Interns Hebron correspondent, Anne 
successfully completing the pro- Emt, tel. 228-8971.

stitutes.
PAD said ita experts and 

those of the World Health Or
ganization had reviewed the 
dai:gers from DDT each year 
since 1963 and would do so again 
this month. But It added: 

"Unless WHO considers that 
the human health hazards from 
DDT outweight the benefits.

Alcoholism , Q iild  Planning  
Cited as M ajor Problem s

ty. There was some artillery, but expect no such threat tor
"Taking into.conslderatltxi the never fired a shot. ^t least five years. But they

tim e necessary to effect a Ho tanks were used. The De- ji^ve also stressed they are pre
smooth transfer of admi(tUtra- I«nse Ministry explained they pared for increased guerrilla 
tlve rights, reversion In 1972 la would "chew up the roads." So underground activity in this 
the same as immediate rever- nmiored cars, buried beneath archipelago once the Vietnam 
Sion," 8ato said. “ In other mounds of wilting foliage tor ^ar 1s ended.

the return of Okinawa camouflage, represented In- ------------------------
By o. o. McDa n i e l  

AP Science Writer Barbra Refused ‘R en f

InEcctlcldes for agricultural peat ®nd welfare, said today the na- and sports, appealed to the doc- added .
control under conditions produc- Hen's "health situation to tors to promote physical fitness ___
Ing the minimum effects on wild grave," and that alooholiam and activities.

Witnesses: A rab Unarm ed  
W ben Sbot by Israeli Agent
WINTERTHUR, Switzerland He said he could not remem- 

(AP) — Two Swiss witnesses, her how Ibng the attack lasted, 
one a policeman and the other a "I knew trainee pilot Yoram 
fireman, testified today that an Peres was eripusly wounded, 

agent • gunned and I had the Impfesslon IIsraeli secret 
down an unarmed Arab guerril
la following a machlne-gim at
tack on an Israeli airliner.

wouldn't get out alive. Under

words,
care system that can accommo- has been accomplished with Ja- donesla’s armor, 
date itself to this demand." pan's bctslc principles fully up- T he Defense Ministry an- 

. . . . .  . .  ^  speeches to groups of doc- held. nounced that two squadrons of
_____________„ _______ _______ , DENVER, Colo. (AP) - D r .  Sunday, astronaut James "F or territory lost In war to Soviet-built MIG 19s of Korean NEW YORK (AP) — Singer
FAO will continue to endorse re- Roger O. Egeberg, assistant ^  Lovell Jr-, consultant to the be regained In peace ta a rare War vintage would be put in the actress Barbra Streisand has 
strlcted use of organo-chloride secretary of health, education president on physical fitness matter In world history,”  Sato air. None appeared, -confirming boeo turned down In a bid tor a

....w—  — .4 . . . . .  reports that the Air Force's »240,000 Park A v ^ e  coopera-
MIG8 and Ilyushins are ground- Hv© apartment, 
ed because of age or lack of Thomas A. Halleran, a inem- 
spares. ber of the board, would not com-

Inatead, three old P61 Mus- ment on the reason, but a Lon- 
tangs, with glamorous "flying <lon newspaper said residents
tiger”  teeth on their cowlings, objected to "flamboyant HoUy-
and two lumbering B26s wood types.”  
wheezed Into the sky. Halleran’s wife said the pa-

Indonesia bought $1 million per's report was "as true as It 
worth of military hardware can be," and added that the res- 

A Wapplng man who - pleaded Icom Moscow seven yesirs ago. Idence Is a "conservative family 
guilty to possession of a sawed- Uttle .appears to be in working buUdlng and quiet one—full of
off shotgun last month got a shape today. bankers and lawyers and oth-

The maneuvers did provide a ers."

life and the minimum environ
mental contamination.'

Cantata Feature 
Of Chaminade
A Christmas cantata will be

family planning are among the During meetings on the AMA 
major problems. House of Delegates this week.

He spoke at a meeting of the the organization will adopt posi- 
Organization of State Medical tlons on marijuana, malpractice 
Association Presidents, held in Insurance, health care of the 
conjunction with the semiannual poor, abortion and cigarettes.
meeting of the American Medi- ---------------------------
cal Association.

Egeberg, the country's top
the featured selection at this health official, said 4.6 million 
month’s meeting of the Chaml- ^  6 million AmericMS sitifer 
nade Musical Club. Members alcoholism ' M d most of

them are not getting the care
these circumstances It’ seemed Slffo'rd^'Belii^n; "®®‘>’

Oral Exam Set 
For Town Post

Town officials will conduct a 
group oral examination Wednes-

S oH th  W in d s o r

No Sentence 
Imposed In 

Shotgun Case

suspended sentence today in 
U.S. District Court in Hartford. 

The man, Richard A. Landry,

tending.
The shotgun was discovered 

last Dec. 13 at the Avery St.

Tests Start 
T o d a y  On  
M oon Rocks

ard Chase Mtos Marjorie Alcoholism costs Industry about assistant'is named, Town Man- ||°"l® “ «®^ P®“ ®® '^®'®. ®®"®^

Police said Landry was semi
conscious and were reportedly 
told by/ his father that Landry 
had liMMSr drinking and taking 
narcotics. In searching tor the

. .  ' like an eternity," ho said. r>t-Aoonf RAninmin Rritton’ii "Alcoholism contributes to day morning to choose a perma- go 777 Averv St was olaced
Agent Mordechai Rachamlm, El Helga, 24, and two other ,,f, ^  carols”  to- tensions and 'Ibreak- nent administrative eissistant. ' nrobatlon for ^ o  years or

M. is accused of killing Abdel members of the Popular Front ^S^dAra *'® "Alcohol is Keith Frederick, whose six- h f  is d t e c ^ e ^
Mehsen "under extenuating clr- Tor the liberation of Palestine. at 8 In toe F ed w a ^ n  aggo^iated with about, half of months Interahlp In the posl- Te^ntal clW c h f i r a t ^
cumstances”  at the Zurich air- Tawflk Ibrahim Yousef, 84, and Center Oongre- ^  accldente. Uon ended last Friday and who u®dtoL hygiene cUndc he is at

Hachamlm a girl, Amena Dahbor, 22, are Church. "There Is substantial evidence Is one of 11 applicants for the
^ ’ l*  ®** week that he shot all accused of premeditated Others appe^ln* on the pro- alcoholism and problem permanent post, will remain on
Mehsen when the Arab made n homicide because Peres died of 8Tam arranged by Mrs. H(W- jrinklng with criminal arrests, the job until an administrative
sudden movepient while holding his wounds. " '*<•• maaIaaIa .. .”  ^  .
a submachine gun. ____

Policeman Bruno Strub, 26, 
told toe court today that he had 
a pistol trained on Mehsen at 
the time and was "absolutely 
sure”  Mehsen was not carrying 
a weapon when Rachamlm sud
denly approached.

Strub said Rachamlm, “ his 
face contorted with rage," 
shouted something very loudly 
at Mehsen In a language he did 
not understand, but which was 
not English. Rachamlm has 
claimed he shouted to Mehsen 
In English: "Drop your gun 1"

Strub testified that Mehsen thought, 
then turned to one side and that Both of 
Rachamlm opened fire on him.
After the shooting, Rachamlm 
voluntarily surrendered his pls- 
itol to Strub and Strub took him 
to a police car at gunpoint, the 
officer testified.

Stephens will be Mrs. Bldna uunon a year.”
Johnston, soprano; Mra. Raj^ Many alcoholics "can be re- Weiss said that the appointee 
mond M u ^ ^ , p la jw ; stored to healthy, useful and will be chosen this week.
Mrs. David Comp, Mrs. Peter productive lives”  but "our ways ------------------------
Staum and Mrs. Howard Chase, of dealing with this Illness have
who will sing In a trio. jjcgn woefully Inadequate,”  F irS t I n  C ^ o n d a

There will be a paper offer- EJgeberg said. ....................... ........  ..
Ing for a Christmas contribu- " a  wide range of health care SAVANNAH, Ga. — Christ narcotics, police found toe shot-
Uon to the Town Welfare De- roclal and educational aervlcei Hi® home gun
partment.

(Continued from Page One)
my.stery of Apollo 12 und Indl-

must be brought to bear on the '**® congregation or- Possesalon of a sawed-off
Hostesses ore Mrs. Rudolph problem, within toe context of Siantzed In Georgia. On toe site shotgun Is a federal offense and

Oorsch, cjialrman, Mrs. Alice related communfty programs, 
Evans, Mrs. Mabel .Hastings, he said, adding that he intends 

cates the moon may be more Mrs. Victor Herring, Mrs. to glv® the alcoholic rehabllita- 
complex than p r e v i o u s l y  Charles HewlU and Mrs. Ben tion program "a  high priority.”

of tola church, John Wesley In carries with It a maximum 
1736 estaibUshed the world’s penalty of 10 years in prison 
first Sunday school. and a 610,000 fine.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN
K a rm a n  G h ia  C o u p e  •

• ABf-FM RADIO
• WHlTEWAIxa
«  DARK O R ia a f

»17G5
TED TRUDON. Itiĉ

VOLKSWAGEN PORSCHE
TOLLAND TPKE. —  TALCOTTVILLE

at-
Huck.

The public Is Invited to 
the moon landings tend.

were made In maria areas, toe _____ _̂_________
wide, flat plains of the moon.
Yet, the rocks are'different. Lincoln's Casket

"From all our pre-guesses," BLOOMINGTON, ILL (AP) — and services are usually avail

Family planning "deserires 1 
much more attention,”  he said. 
"Thousands of unwanted and I 
unplanned pregnancies occur | 
each year.”

"Family planning assistance 1
he said, the two rock sampllfigs Mrs, Pearl BunneU, 92, who was able to parents in middle-and

Fireman Hans Hamlg, one of i ®‘ ° “® Springfield, ni.. In 1877, hlgh-lncome groups,”  he noted,
toe first persona to arrive at too “ '® '^ " ’ ®' remembers her father most of an estimated five
scene, also told the court he was Space agency geologists also revealing to her that he “ had million low-income women do 
absolutely sure Mehsen woe un- H»c Apollo 12 rocks have the honor” of sealing Lincoln's not have adequate access to this
armed. He said he himself dls- •o''" ‘ Hanlum than the Apollo 11 casket. assistance."
armed another commando. Mo- rocks, but more feldspar. He was port of toe Abntoam More persons trained to work
hamed Abu El Helga, by slug- Rocks from both missions, Lincoln memorial guard. In family planning programs
glng him on toe jaw. however, apparently are prod- "He was sworn to secrecy, and more research on birth con-

Hamlg said he then saw Ra- molten material, they and he never talked about It," trol methods are needed, he
chamim approach Mehsen, grab "aid. she said. sold, along with "a  health
him by toe shoulder and, after a ' _________________________ _̂__________________________________________________ __________________
brief exchange of words, sh oot' '
him with a pistol. <*'

Rachamlm told toe court 
'Hamlg'e testimony was "not 
true."

Court President Hons Gut 
asked toe three Arabs, who 
have vowed total silence 
toe trial, If they wished to ask 
questions or have toe evidence 
translated. El Helga replied:
“ We ore boycotting the proceed
ings, so it's up to toe court to 
decide."

Ihe pilot of the plane, Israel 
Ganot, told toe court that firing 
at the plane died down after 
Rachamlm began shooting buck 
from the cockpit window. Ho 
aald he had the choice of leav
ing toe. 17 passengera In toe 
plane and risking their being 
Injured by an explosion tf a 
bullet hit the fuel tanks or evac
uating them under the hall of 
Arab buUete.

Bett^ this dian 
scxnethiim 
return Dec. 26.

' Wiadew ihadet of lovely DuFbot 
“Tontint" art Mty to w»»h. Will 
look like new. Won't crack, fray o r , 
pialiolc. Available in esany attrae- 
tivt colon Just call ua. Wt will ba 
glad to ncaturt yourarindosn and 
giva you a trtt cstimat* for ntw 
’‘Tontine." .

DUPONT

lONTINE
E. A; JOHNSON 

PAINT CO^
f U  MAIN BT„ M A N C "~“

Cjive a gi
Order before De 
your gift free. Yo 
number and pay irv

t S ^
nd we'll g ift-w rap  a n d  
veil charge it to  you r 
0.

PHGUi
S T o m

SoirtiMni Niw  EngM  TiNpliMW

I
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Hebron

27 Cub Scouts Presented 
W ith Awards in Pack 28

Andover

G O P Group  
W iU H ead  
Steele Bid

HEALTH CAPSULES®
by mielMel A. Petti, MJX

Wh a t  ARC fM e « ip e  t F f t c r ^ '  
iP YOU t a k e  
P IE T  P IU .4  2

Senate Seems Reluctant 
T o Tackle Code o f Ethics

■7 ^

The Andover Republican

T w e^ -n eren  Cub Scouts meeting tomorrow evening at 8 
from Pack 28 received awards at toe home of Mrs. Louise Ber- 
laadvtaek at their monthly pack ry on Wall St. Membership in

toe organization is still open and 
0 O D ^  awards were present- any Interested women are Invlt- Thwn Committee will Join the

to attend. Coventry Republican Town
'Joon Henaghan, Douglas The regular montoly meeting Committee Tuesday evening to 

y*!?” ' DennU of toe Hebron VtAunteer Fire hear Robert H. Steele speak in
HouroM , Stephen Albee, A ^  Department wlU be held Tues- support of his intention to run 
L ^ ia m  and Richard Bourgtan. day evening at 8 at Company 1 for U.8. congressman from the 

Receiving wolf badge* were headquarters. 2nd district.
’ ®"***‘'* ‘ P The joint meeting will begin 

and la k e  S U w  Robert McCoo- meeting for Cub Scout Pack 28 at 8 p ^ .  sharp to toe B ^
7:16 at toe Room of ^ T to v e n tr y  

*  . 7 "  Han. Upon conclusion at the
participate in program toe Andover ' i W n

^  ^ ® . “ *■* Committee wiU adjourn to an-cor, Fred Brehant, Rodney ed to attend. m a /
Bk>fd, Don Colro, Cris Green, School Mean ‘‘  ^'®^ *” *®*
Dick Megson, Dalf; Gotoreau,

By JOHN CHADWICK 
Associated Press Writer

WASHmCTON (AP)  ̂ — The 
Senate seems unlikely to" tighten 
its bwn code of ethics In toe 
wake of Us rejection of toe Su
preme Court nomination of 
Judge Clement F. Haynsworto 
Jr.

Senators show little dtspoai- 
.tion at this time to go beyond

must give the, amount and 
source of each -honorarium of 
$300 or more.

Although toe prevailing opin-- 
ion seems to be against any fuf- 
thef ethics legislation, there 4ire 
some senators with a differing
view.

Sen. Charles H. Perby, R-Ill., 
an advocate of full fltiancial dis
closure by members of Con-

9LAZA D EPT  STORE
(We Have A Notion To Please) '

K. BlimMJC TPKC. (N«ct to POpolar Mkt.) 
OPSN MON. thni FBI. till •

A FINE CHOICE OF CHRISTMAS 
CREETINC CARDS IS NOW 

AVAILABLE AT PLAZA

very
meeting, which will include the

p ie  inMu at toe elementary electUm'of a vice chairman to

M04T P ifT  PlLl^  ^flNTAlN AN 
a m p h e t a m in e  WHI^H tlAN 

£ A U 6 i  iNddMNiA ANP  
NERVou$N£^4.

• vWHWW pnwfi nwBvwi tiwwwntinv
lthW»iH>D»l<DUtwbwiD*D>HnHci*D»Mr

BoUon

..  ̂ CTess, says he is optimistic thattoe limited disclosures rules ™this is not txr away.

Roy Wlrth, Tom Porter and schools this week will be: Tuee- 
CAiuck L^wia. vegetable soup, salami

Seventy-one boys from the cheese wedge, bread
pock, along with 13 adults, also PUddlng; Wednesday, spaghetti .“ s c ^ l  announces-
vtsit’.MR ttidk ruHMtwkn** xftiBAteovt witth meat aauce tnwwl wAiA/1 . ^  ^  ’"After a great amoqnt of dis-

replace Mrs. Marion Haines.
Mrs. Doris Cbamberiain, 

principal of the Andover Ble-
vistted the CfaUdren's Museum meat sauce, tossed salad,
in H artfordjrtero toe program cu-sl®". inspection and help
^  on unidentified, flying ol> fV *  from the Strte Lunch Depart-
^®S -̂ "»®” ‘ . wfe are e m b a r k ln r^  a

h03«  were thrilled with program similar to otoero to ’ '  ,
the presentation, mainly done Fri<lay, moby dick on a  to try to maintain fl- Bolton firemen will sell
In anlmalted cartoons, and the parsley potato, cabbage nancial stability and recoup our Christmas trees this year. Na- Interests In some cases In which

...I- .   i_ _   .___ fvwv/yniaf rwwvIrlAa - ~ t ____. i _» . _ .s

Firem en
W m S e R  

Yule Trees

pctok hopes to  make a 
trip to the museum.

Pack leaders appreciated toe 
services of Mrs. Sylvia Craig, 
who drove toe bus and several 
parents who drove their cars 
to acoommodate toe large turn
out.

The next peck meeting, the

return coconut cookies. losses. Our primary aim is to five fresh-cut Scotch pines. Nor- *’ ® participated.
Manchester Evening Herald 

Hebron correspondent Anne 
Emt. tel. 228-Stn.

keep the lunch program going 
roundly in fi-

adopted by toe Senate last year.
Sen. John J. Williams, toe 

Delaware Republican known as 
toe Senate ethics watchdog, said 
in an Interview that while he 
thinks toe present Senate dis
closure' rules need tightening, he 
has heard no discussion by his 
colleagues of taking action In 
the wake of the Haynsworth 
base.

He said most of them seem to 
prefer to forget about the con
troversy over Haynswoi^ "amd 
to talk about other things like
taxes.”  _________________

Williams was among senators
^  w ted against H ayn sw o^ 's p „ p „ | , r  Service Station 
confirmation, after contending
toe judge should have dlsquali- For Bandits...........
fled himself because of financial JACKSONVILLE. Fla. (AP)

Peter Gcitleib had hU 28to 
visit from bandits at the aervlos

'It would be ironic if the ethi
cal searchlight that has just 
been trained on toe Haynsworto 
nomination were to be put out 
now that toe case is closed,”  
Percy told the Senate this week.

Another exception wss Sen. 
Robert P. Griffin of Michigan, 
toe assistant GOP leader, who 
told a reporter he thinks "Pec- 
cy ’s statement was Indleatlve of 
toe way things are going." He 
said he believes the Haynsworth 
case may lead to adoption of a 
public disclosure bill.

L A D I E S
'B e a t The H ig h  C o s t 

O f  L iv in g  D a y s '
A re M ON . thru THURS.

I'D

.25

way spruce. wMte spruce and ®*"- Jordan, R-Idaho, gfation where he work*.

Trash Collectors
theme of which wlU be Happy U l l  S t r i k e  111 IN i C  
HolidaySk will be held on Dec.
19 a f 7:80 p.m. at toe Hebron NEW YORK (AP) — Private Children nvay choose whether the uniform fund  ̂
Elementary School. garbage collectors who haul or not to buy toe school lunch.

PZC Hearing nearly half toe city’s trash
The Planning and Z<ming struck today after fcdling to ne- 

Ck>mmi8sion has recessed the gotiate a new contract, 
public hearing to consider an Ih e 2,000 sanltationmen eerv- 
appUcation from toe Clifford W. ice 100,000 businesses, hospitals,
SUoer OoRsti;uctlon Oo. for ap- hotels and some luxury apeut- 
proval of ah additional 46 lots ment buildings, gathering about 
in the Lcmdcmberrie Estates 7,000 tons of trash each day.

City sanitati<xunen pick up 
about 10,000 tons of garbage dsd- 
ly.

A official of Local 818, Inter
national Brotherhood of Team
sters, said garbage would be

Perham and Joe Carrai, also of collected. “ where an emergmey **t)m home,
Hebron, took a deer hunting trip existed."
to the Patten and Fort Kent Health and Fine Department 
areas In Maine. Inspectors have been authorized

The deer were fx-etty sparse to call In municipal sanitation- 
end instead they bagged a  460- men where accumulated refuse 
pound black bear. Perham Is causes a health or fire hazard, 
having tile boor made Into a  nig \  strike early last year by 
for toe living room in his new cify sanltationmen left garbage 
home on HlUcrest Dr. piled high on the streets. Fires

and operating roundly In « '  j ; ! '  cut’ In ' ooimecU- The 74-year-old attendantnances." Do“ gl“s firs, cut In C ^ e c U  is toe new- .truggtad wlto an armed robber
According to Mrs. Chamber- cut, will be delivered to the fire- est member qf the Senate's eth- sumtay. but the gunman got 

lain, beginning today, toe lunch house Dec. ’12. Ics committee, said he has re- 'poUoe arrested a men
program will operate on a dally jh e  trees will be sold nights servatlons about requiring pub- nearby. „
payment basis. Everyone, ex- and weekends starting Dec. 18, IJ® « n ^ * a l  reports from mem- Qottleib said 18 men have 
cept kindergarten children, will through ChrlstmaB Eve. Pro- Congresi. been convldted of robbing him
pay 40 cents per day, as he ceeds wlU go In the Are de- ^ “ ® a distinction l^tween ^ period of years, 
goes through toe lunch line, partment treasury, to build up "'ho are ap^lnted for ..py^ one case pending.

--------------  .  . .. life, and members of Ctangrero ^  shouldn't take too

SHAMPOO ; 
and SET
ThnCs right! On our slower days, we offer you a  chance 
to « v e .  Not bKdudlng Mr. Gary.

8PBCIAL PRICB8 NOT 
ATAILABLB DURINO HOLIDAY WKDCS

SPELL OF BEAUTY
Next to QkUor — Exit 93 • 1-84 

649-2806

toe chairman, and Sen. Wallace

subdiviekm.
The hearing will be reconven

ed on Dec. 9 at 8 p.m. in the 
Town Office Building.

Bear Tee, Deer No 
Recently, Selectman Jtton

_  . .  _____ The department's annual
a  M  f t z ^  to bring Christmas ^irty for membeni 

“  and their families will be held
s c h ^  ^  e ^  to f l a t t e r  g^c. 21. Santa Oaus w411 play

his usual visit.sandwich w *h a  lO-cent fee to ._ ,
be paid the foObwIng <lay. „  ...i

For OMse ateead/pald in ad- Homemakers will hold
vance, the school wU ittue tide- ^®*'  ̂ annual Christmas party p. Bennett, R-Uteh, toe vice 
ate weeklv uhtil ttirir cretfit is U®®- U* from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. chairman, of toe ethics panel. It 
izrod up Itor I d n d e i x ^  Community Hall. There was rejected 46-40.
werytolng renttdn the ho an exchange of gifts. The committee apparently
With paymenlh to be made « w” h Members planning to attend -wanU to give toe present limit-
Monday, in advance. should contact Mrs. Michael ed disclosure system that only

F\>r tixwe who briiv  lunch ‘J’fihe, Femwood Dr. went Into effect this year a hir-
mllk wID be sold Bulletin Board ther trial,

for four cento per day. BasketbaU registration for Under toe present system two
Schsol Panel youths and adults, aged 10 and IST®* ot financial reports must

"nie Andover Girt SooUt Adidt up, will be held tonight from he filed each year by senators 
CkxnmKtee wlU meet tor dtocta- 6:80 to 7:80 In toe Community and by Senate officials and em- 
Blon and plannli« toifigtit at all. ployes whose salary U over
7:30 at the home of Mns. Ed- The fire commissioners will <18.000 a year, 
ward Yeomans, Lake Rd. At a  meet tonight at 7 :30 at the fire- O"® *• ® confidential report, 
recent meeting, Mka. George house.

.7.7 '® ., > « « . ”  h® “ Id. "The trial Isho dldn t think a double stand- „
art had been applied In the remembered the now
Haynsworth case.

Jordan voted against a public calculation: "Make that two 
disclosure proposal last year, as robbsry cases pending." 
did Sen. John Stennls, D-Mlss.,

^___ _ Lake Rd. accefited The 260th Anniversary Com-
Ubrary Help broke w t  in g a r t ) ^  **'® P®***®“  treasurer of the mlttee wlU meet tonight at 8 In

Parents of Gilead Hill Sdiool piles around the city. committee. the toWn offices,
children are needed to assUt In private haulers seek a 184 ’ '** ®®'"*"“ toe admliftstors The Public Building. Commls-
the school Ubrory on Wednes- weekly raise over three years coBectod toom recent par sion will meet tonight at 8 In
days and Thursdays frmn 9 to Current pay roiwes.from $128 to ^  “ *® <M11 fireplace

ed tor materials and equipment 
items.

AU registered adults ore In
vited to attend ocmmlttee meet
ings and all mothers Interested 
in becoming Involved in- leader
ship or troop committee activi
ties are also invited. Mrs. Yeo-

and books as they are returned, increase In pensions from the 
Children have been sent home current range of $180 to $200 a 

.with forms for parents to fill month.
<xit If they can assist. _______________ _

If transportation la a problem, r* •
parente may ride the Mndergor- A m ^ c a n s  G o in g  . . 
ton and school buses. Down Under

Firemen's Drive SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) —
The new Hebron Fire Com- About 4,000 Americans a year 

pany 3 will hold Its first Wg are going to the down-under *"®*is has recently assumed the
fimd-raiaiiv effort Wednesday continent of Australia. Why? duties of Andover organ-
evening at 7:30 at the home of "W e haven’t been able to dls- *>® '"w idng In con-
Mrs. James Lee, 28 Walnut St., cem  a  pattern,”  Sir Keith WaU- Junction Mrs. Lucas Moe of 
Forest Park. er, Australian ambassador to Wales Rd. who la troop oenui-

Mrs. Lee will host a Stanley the United States, says, adding tant for all Girl Scout Troops In
party, which Is open to the pub- that toe estimate of 4,000 Ameri- •Andover. Those interested In 
11c, and all proceeds will go to cane moving to Ms country la working with any age level of 
Fire Company 3- Refreshments conseivfttlve. girls scouting. In any capacity,
will be served. ■ “ The one underlying realpn, ans urged to contact either

If convenient, please call Mrs. we think. Is that Australia ap- Mrs, Yeomens or Mrs. Moe. 
Lee If you plan to attend. peals to  those looking for a  new — '

BnUettn Board frontier, for those who want Manchester Evening ^tenUd
The Junior Women’s Club of <Teater scope for individual inl- Andover oorrespondent, Sarah 

Hebron will hold Its second tiatlW. Palmer, teL 742-M47 or 742-7176.

Bfsaoliester Evening Herald 
Bolton oorre^^eodent, Oeme- 
weU Toong, tel. MS-8M1.

filed with the comptroller gener
al In a sealed envelope. It In
cludes a copy of toe previous 
year's federal Income tax re
turn and a listing of assets, lia
bilities, client fees, business 
connections, and gifts.

The other report, filed with 
toe secretary of the Senate and 
available for public inspsetlon, 
must Hat cWrtbutlona received 
during the preceding year and 
the use made of them. It also

Vic Dubaldo
N ow  T toehlng 

A C C O R D IO N  m i  

GUITAR

IHibaldo Marie Ocoter 
186 W . M iddle 1Y *« - 

649-6M B

5 b . JmJLo ^

5̂ a  o. M. B.
Satwacixm  Ok M am  lApc

WarUt*M 
e t f f f e t t  

to put on 
. . .  no fasteners

YESTEUPAY
Roadora witle. "A  ploaaant turpdaa)”  
**Moat detiKHtfuP”  “ It'a 
fun'”  "F.ach laauotri «a- 
garly awaited'”  ” B«at 
flft cv ri* '’ Only $2 97 
NOW for 12 monthly 
aura, a price you'o pay 
for one good aleak. Old • ^
cata ovary tirtie' Older 'CV" '  
your .^YKSTF.RDAY now ^  ̂
and aave aeaichlng for / '

thia ad' Money bark if not aatiaftadl 
The Town Crter, Inc.., 7S Market Sq-t 
Newington, Conn. 06111.

larMcs'i. .v" 'Maoi

Manchfiitar's Oldest 

with Finest 

Facilities

c 'o *

v^WWat^
L e e '

M * o c;\ a '«
0 t » -

ŝ -

O ur pro feee ion a lly -tra in ed  and fu lly  li- 
cenacd s t a f f  is availab le —  24 h ou rs a 
day. R ea d y  to  g iv e  a d v ic «  and aeeist- 
ance a t  a n y  hour.

SAFE PARKING ON PREMISES 
•ESTABLISHED 1874*

Men*M feathsr^UgM 
S Y ' B ’BY 'C 'B!  Moots

*£95
^  ■ 9  /i

WsrM's Ilf ht*st...snd essissl to put on... 
Thsts nsw boots protect trouMrt simott 
to the kne*. yet fold to carry in your 
pocket Mad* of pur* gum rubbO' with 
no buckles or zippers to bother..jihey tit 
over any styl* shoe Smsrtty ttyted winter 
health intursne*. perfect tor year round 
csmptng, -boating, yardwork too Keep 
an aitra pair at home, in office or car 
Tough, non-tlud soiet. Jst black, tizst 
XS (6-7V%). 8 (8 9). M (9VS lOV )̂. L 
( H  I2 VI). XL (13-14).

/

0 h i

MANCHESTER
PARKADE

. 1  ' '

949 M A IN  8H K E E T
OriwBleini HaaelMBlei

3S0A B R O A D  S T R E E T

MANCHESTER PARKADE

CERAMIC
CHRISTMAS

TREE
STAND
$ f f . 9 9

■I

914.9S V o te

Chrlatmai tree ataya freeh 
lonter, needlea laat in this 
ceramic C^rtxtmaa tree stand 
with rifh i amount o f water. 
Stand adjoatable, inaert re
movable. Uae aa a planter or 
deuwmtive year around ptece-
Sisa 9  X i(H 4 -
1

#  C h a rg e  C a rds  
Welcome #
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Rock Rings Cash Register, 
Gets Music W orld  Prestige
By WHAYNE ErSNMAN 

AP Business ̂ Writer 
NEW YORK (AP )— The kids 

who grew up on rock music are

trade publication.

president of Melco, a manufac
turer’s representative, esti
mates that 20 to 29 per cent of 
the 10 million records he sells to 
the military are now in the rock 
category.

Giainlng fast in populftrity

tween 10 and 17 years old when 
the Beatles swept Europe and 

adults with Jobs now, and in- the United States In^the early 
listening, they’re iggos with their unique .style of

That’s the g^up that was be-, among the young military men

stead of Just 
also buying, probably to the 
tune of $500 million a  year in re
cords alone.

"Rock is rapidly taking over 
the music'picture,’ ’ says Marty 
Ostrow, vice president of Cash 
Box Magazine,'one of the music 
industry’s bibles. Few others in 
the industry quarrel with the 
statement.

Last year, record sales 
boomed through the $1 billion 
mark and reliable estimates 
give rock music between 40 and 
60 per cent of this, depending 
on how one ^fines rock.

Meanwhile, youngs long
haired musicians who once 
caused conservative parents to 
snicker at names like "Blood 
Sweat and Tears,”  ’"The Rolling 
Stones," “ Steppenwolf,’.’ "Led 
Zeppelin,” and "Jeffer.TOn Air
plane" pull in thousands of fans 
willing to pay as much as $6 a 
ticket for live.performances.

And t a p e d - m u s i c  sales, 
spurred by the advent of the 
cassette cartridge, are contrib
uting a growing part of the 
buoyant rock music business.

Music companies don’t like to 
give exact dollar figures for 
fear of tipping off the competi
tion.

But Clive Davis, president'of 
Columbia Records, long a lead
er in the Industry, said rock now 
accounts for 60 per cent of his 
company’s sales, compared 
with 26 per cent about five 
years ago.

He said he believed rock ac
counted for about half of the 
$1.1 billion industry sales total 
in 1668.

"(Contemporary rock music is 
being treated as serious music 
now and appeals to the 21’to-30- 
year age group as well as teen
agers,” Davis said. ’ "This is due 
to the mo4s appeal for the first 
time of serious popular music.”

’The words of the songs put the 
music. In the "serious” catego
ry. Many are songs of protest. 
Most have a definite message, a 
comment on the problems both
ering young people today.

An exact figure for rock sales 
Is complicated by various .defi
nitions of the term.

Between the clear-cut cate
gories of "hard” rock and the 
"popular”  music of say, Frank 
Sinatra, is the gray area of 
country-rock, rock performers 
who sometimes sing ballads, 
balladeers who also sing rock, 
popular music with a rock beat 
as well os rock music with a 
popular appeal beyond the nor
mal rock audience.

Even so, there is general 
agreement that it Is rock In its 
various forms (hat turns on the 
17-to-24 year olds. And they ac
counted for . 81 per cent of 1868 
record sales, according to the 
Record Industry Fact Sheet, a

dress and revolution- 
contemporary music

song and 
ized the 
Scene.

’ "The impact on sales really 
started about five years ago,”  
said Fred' Castellano of Mona 
Record Corp., who as a rack 
jobber provides .some 1,200 out
lets with the top 200 long play
ing and singles each month.

Eighty pep cent of his sales 
are now “ contemporary-rock” 
music, Castellano said, com
pared to 60 per cent in the pre- 
Beatles era.

Martin Romer, executive vice

at home and abroad la Country 
Western music, with about 40 
per cent of his sales, he said.

While recorded rock music 
sales continue on the upbeat, 
live performances are bringing 
in more money than ever.
■ Young promotors like mousta
chioed, long-haired Howard 
Stein, 25, are booking rock per
formers in prestigious theatres 
like Carnegie Hall to add to the 
new lustre of respectability 
rock now enjoys.

During three days this 
Thanksgiving week, for exam
ple, three of New York C9ty's 
concert halls had advance sales 
indicating a gross of almost 
$500,(KX> In live rock concerts.

Today in History
By tH E  ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Today is Mon. Dec 1, the 88Sth 
day of 1966. ’There' are 30 days 
left in the year;
’Koday'6' HlgMiglit la  History 
On this date In 1918, the Serbs, 

Croats and Slovenes formed the 
single nation of Yugoslavia.

On This Date
In 1824, a U.S. presidential 

election was turned over to the

House of RepresentaUves after 
a deadlock developed among 
four candldateS"J(rim Quincy 
Adams, Andrew' Jackson, Wll- 
Uam H. Crawford and Henry 
aay .

In 1617, during World War I, 
Britain completed the takeover 
of Qerman East Africa.

In 1986, President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt opened the Inter- 
American (inference at Buenos 
Aires, Argentina.

In '1942, gasoline was rationed

In the United States during 
World War H. , • •

In 1942, the Japanese were de
feated . in the Pacific war battle 
of Lunga Point as they attempt
ed to reinfonse Guadalcanal.

In 1966, a Negro woman in 
Montgomery, Ala. was arrested 
When she refused to give up hei;. 
front seat on a bus. A bus boy
cott followed.

Ten Years Ago 
Sbvlet Premier Nikita Khrush

chev said the Soviet Union had

enough rockets, to destroy all 
its foes.

Five Years Ago 
The United States and the So

viet Union were In dispute oviu/ 
unpaid Soviet assessments at 
the United Na'Uons.

One Year Ago 
It was disclosed that 764 per

sons had died in U.S. highway 
accidents over the fouTrday 
’Thanksgiving weekend. I t  was 
the highest toll in any hediday 
period.
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-WVE STORES OP FASHIOH*
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-

drop down to

f h e

D & L 's  special- i

for-Christmas 
Boutique* |

' where you*ll find 

the hottest things 

going

in fashion~y gifts 

_ for the
young moderns

’‘ ‘s to c k e d  an d  s t a f fe d  b y

D & L'i TEEN

4.*

''A-

vMrmest wishes

for a colorful

Christmas!

EiTnest J. Toreck, superintendent o f parks, stands at podium in 
Center Park and explains history o f nativity scene to crowd o f

about 400 which gathered fo r ceranony. (Herald photo by Pinto)
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(Ĥ TAkl x/htAo PtoHu)
Presenting the nativity scene deed of ownership to Mayor Nathan lT. Agoeti- 
nelli, right, who accepted it for the town, js William J. Stevenson, left, pest 
grand Tall Cedar and chairman o f the Nativity Scene Committee.

While Snow Falls

Nativity Scene Dedicated
I

DSL, The Chimney, Mancbeeter Parkade

A fte r  going without a scene .last CTiristmas, Manchester resi- tivity  Scene
dents can now enjoy this new 20-piece, fiberglas nativity an angle in

scene, presented to the town in ceremonies last night by the N bt ure, a lamb

: i  *
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FaU in Park 
Brings Oaim

Earl M. Robertson of 30 
Femdale Dr. has asked Uie 
Town of Manchester to pay a 
dental bill for his minor son, 
Alan, allegedly the result of a 
fall kov. 16 in Center Springs 
Park.

Robertson, in a letter filed in 
the town clerk’s office, claims, 
“He (his son) was pushing a 
owing and stepped back and 
tripped on something and hit 
hia face on the swing.”

He claims that the boy broke

a front tooth and that the dental 
bill will be approximately $176, 
for poaaiible root canal work and 
for a gold, veneer Jacket on the 
tooth.

» « » (
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VFW Gives Town 
Retired Banner
The VFW will present Its re

tired banner to the Manchester 
Board of Directors tomorrow at 
the 8 p.m. director’s meeting 
in' the hearing room of the 
Municipal Building. ’The pre-

dusmore

sentation will start the celebra
tion of the 70th anniversary of 
the national organisation.

The local post was Instituted 
In 1981 and its auxiliary In 1932. 
’The post has replaced the re- 
Ured banner.

Taking port in the presenta- 
Uon ceremony will be John 
Lynn, past post commander; 
Robert Bolduc,, post command
er; Mrs. Kenneth AselUne, past 
AuxUlary president; Mrs. ’There
sa Varney, AuxUlary president; 
and Mrs. Mary E. LeDuc, past 
president of the Auxiliary and 
State Department, and former 
town director.

Committee. The scene, lookingover Main St. from 
Center Park, originally had 21 pieces until one fig- 
was stolen last week. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Book Review
Mrs. Neville^s Latest Work 
A Boys  ̂Book for Everyone

. 0

SAyTA 
is at D&L every day  ̂

till Christmas
free  Santa balloonit'

T T l

7

& brawny hoys‘gifts

a. Robert Bruce Orion sweater in au-
Uiefttic blazer stripes with matching 
tarn. Black Watch or McPherson 
stripes. 8 to 12 S IO  14 to 20 S 1 2  
Tam S 3  ^

b. CPO wool jacket with Orion plaid
lining by Silton o f California, Blue 
plaid. 10 to 20. f f #

c. Pickwick Icelandic jacquard sweat
er in Orion acryjic. Multi color on 
white. 8 to 12 $ 1 0  14 to 20 $ 1 3

(DdL, Young World, aU stores)

V'

S9f?r;

a. Robert Bruce Wool-O-Mist full fashioned Shetland wo(ri pull
over with cable front. Machine washable. Six colors. S, M, 
L, XL. $ 1 $

b. Jantzen mini-argyle wool pullover with V-neck. Olive or
brown. S, M, L, X l l  31$
c. Lakeland all w(x>l tweed country coat with Dacron pile lin
ing. Gold window pane plaid. Sizes 38 to 44. 3 M

d. Himalaya Shetland w<x>l striped sweater with saddle shoul
der, matching scarf. S, M, L, XL. i Sweater 314

Matching scarf $ $

e. The Arnold Palmer by Robert Bruce, 50% Alpaca, 50% wo 
cardigan with bell sleev^ Seven cidors. S, M, L, XL.

Wintuck^Orion knit shirt to coordinate $ 1 4
f. Shelby slim cut bold plaid slacks in 72% wool, 28% Orion

!■
in navy, b r o ^ ,  red. Sizes 29 to 86.

(DAL, Mca's S^op, aS storss)
' ■ V  ! '

All D&L stores open tiO 9:30 every night t il Christmas 
> except Downtown New Britain, i>pen every weekday to 9 start*exoMt Uowntc 

log Thanlay.

By VIVIAN FERGUSON
“ It may be a book for boya, 

but 1 like it, too,”  said Laurie, 
my 16-year-old daughter, ’n u l ’a 
what everybody of any age 
■aya about Emliy Cheney Ne
ville’s books. Her latest one, 
“ Fogarty”  was publhriied this 
week by Harper A Row. The 
book Jacket states “ Ages 12 
up.”  Up Is •• far aa you can 
go agewlae becauaa many 
aduKa enjoy Mrs. NevlUe's 
booka.

“ Fogarty" la the fifth book 
by this author. (Her first one, 
” It’s Like This, Cat”  won her 
the 1964 Newhery Medal.) Dan 
Fogarty is the central figure. 
An inteUigent, young law aehool 
student who has become a drop
out, he' refuaee to work until 
he can aaaure himself of a 
good reason for doing wo. He 
la, of ooursa, (piesUonad by hla 
neighbors. Hs hangs around ̂ the 
local garage, occasional ly  .halF 
tiW ouL

Fogarty has had a dlaappolnt- 
tng lore and he finally writes 
a play which Is produced off- 
Broadway. Not only Is It a flop 
but ha la disappointed wtth his 
tnablitty to tall In lore wWh the 
star of tba Hmw , a young girt 
wtth whom ba has aalahtlaliKl 
a fine rapport.

"Fog”  finally finds klmssR 
and you wfll bar# to road ths 
book to find oat bow. Mrs. Ne- 
vtUo’o graatoat gift Is bar ablb- 
ty to dMiBctarlaa. WUlMWt long 
dataUad dtaerlpMoiw, bar 
ctaanotarlaatlons are vivid. Her 
deep\underelawWng of human 
natian and the preMems of the 
young, projacti the reader Into 
her klocles with great empathy.

I  mat Emily Chaney Neville 
only once when aha oame to 
Manchester to ledura at tho 
Mary . Chonay Library (oUowtng 
bar asrand-wbmtng firat book.

friend is reading “Traveler 
From A Small Kingdom.”  And 
that’s the way It has gone since 
we got the book. It ’s getting 
mighty worn.

It’s often been said that one’s 
hometown benomas the tough
est critic. Mrs. Neville doesn’t 
have to worry about that — 
she’s more than passed the tost. 
Not only do her bomatownars 
love her books, they Uke her too. 
If you think I ’m Just being a 
loyal Mancheatarlte, raad “ Bei^ 
,rteo Goodman” , ’The Saran- 
teenth-Street Gang”  or any of 
the other three novels and de
cide for yourself.

G r e e k  *A k lron au t*
A ’THEMg — Menippus may 

have been the first “ sstronaut.”  
Hla.” sdvsnturas In outer space” 
wore chronicled by 2nd century 
Greek writer Lucian of Samos. 
Menippus ussd wings to gst to 
the moon — one borrowed from 
a vulture, tba other from aa 
eagle. On the moon he met one 
Empadoclae, who claimed be 
had been Masted Into apace 
after falling Into ths crater of 
Mt. Etna.

It seemed aa If the s n ^  flur- . 
ries specifically appeared last 
night for the dedication of Man
chester’s new Nativity Scene In 
Center Park.

About 400 poopto oongrogatod
In the cold evening air to hear 
taaaonal music and watch Wil
liam J. Stevenson, chairman of 
the Nativity Scene ttommlttee, 
turn ownership of the scene 
over to the town. Strains of 
” Ck>ms All Ya Faithful”  wel
comed them aa they gathered 
In the park.

Many of those present had 
contributed money to make (ha 
scene possible. Others had been 
wbrklng since last May .on the 
committee, organised by Nut
meg Forest, Tall Cedars of Leb
anon, to solldl donations and 
purchase a scene.

Last year, for the first time 
In over 20 ysars, Manchester 
had gone without a Nativity 
Scene for the (Tuistmas season 
when one built by Raymond 
Dunn of East Hartford In 1947 
fell beyond repair.

This year, thanks to the Na
tivity Scene committee, they 
had a brand-new 20 piece na
tivity scene And stable In Cen
ter Pork.

Accepting the scans for ths 
town, Msyor Nathan G Agostl- 
nellt said, ” In ths ysars to 
corns, as wt diivs 'down Main 
St. p ^  ths Nativity Scene, let 
us remember, ’Peace on Earth, 
Good Will Toward man,’ and 1st 
us try to live by this ruts.”

Ernest J. Tureck, park super
intendent and scans oommlttse 
msmbar gave a brief speech 
outlining the Mstory of the Na- 
Uvlty Scene In Manchester.

Tursck captained Just wtio 
had been Involved ttiraugti the 
yeara In making a NatlvUy 
Scene postoMe. He aold tfiM ha 
Mmaelf had gone to the TaH 
Oadans after the town went 
without a Boenc hut year and 
recommended that they organ

ise a (XHnmlttee U> work on 
getting such a scene for the 
town.

IsuSt Mny. Tureck, nml Hte- 
veiieon, a post grand Tiat Ce
dar, gw  togcAher some volun- 
teem fratn various town groups 
end established the Nativity 
Bt'ene (XNiiinittre. By Noveinl>er 
they had collected over $4.H00 
and selmAed the set.

Muster of ceremonies liiat 
night wns John Sullivan, chnlr- 
msn of the sc:ene suIx-omniM- 
tee.

MusInal selections were pro
vided by the Hiilvatlon Army 
Brsss (hinrtet untlrr the dl- 
r«x-Uon at Major Kenneth teince, 
snd by the MaiM'hester High 
S<-haol Roural Tattle Singers, 
led by Miss Maltha WhMe

The HUk (Tty ( Tionis ssng 
"Silent Night" and "Drummer 
Hoy" near the end of the rers- 
monies, The all-male area 
chorus, under the direction of 
Vincent Ztto, hss sung at galh-

ertngs sU over New Bnghutd 
amt volunleersd Its sendees for 
this ocosston In hSsnchsster

The Invonstlon w«s given by 
ths Rev. (TiHord O. Simpson of 
('enter OonigregHtkwuU Ohurrh. 
and (hs bsnedidtion by ths R( 
Rev. Msgr. DdwanI J. Reardon, 
pastor ji f  SC James’ C9kiroh.

The esremony began at 7 and 
ended ohortly before 6.

I l)F 1 r v i  
( j A S O l  IMf

BANTLY OIL

G i v e _ „  ____ ^  „_____

Order before Dec- 22 and we’H gift-wrap and 
deliver free. And you can charge it to your 
phone number.

p H o m
S TO M

wusnaa, modeft of nataro. ftw 
by aU tbs 

was receiving. 
One pictures her guletty' spsnd- 
tng her Ufs sludylag sad ua- 
dsi'sf,ending her fellow human 
bslngs.

My tavorUe book, of coures. 
Is ‘Tiwvalar Warn A Snaall 
Kingdom*’ herento R Is shout 
bor Ulo as a child la Maachssfsr. 

my aen chotos |s her 
wtan

My SOB, Tommy, 12, has 
both boolw osarorai thnas. A l 

the m n w it. H IP year-old

■* k-.

WANTED!
MEN-WOMEN

ags 18 sad over. Propers Unnotn Servloe hae helped 
now for U. 8. Civil Service thou semis prepare for thsao 
Job openings durlag the next leeto ovary year ftaoe IMS. 
12 moatha U Is ooe of the largeet and

oldMi Pl1V$t$ly OWB$d
Governmani poetUona j ^ y  <,/ ^  tied  end Is
inch starting oalarlsa. They not eonnsotod with the 
provide much gieatar sccur- Government

adv$Ro$oMnL U m y  po#tk»i$ )<m , ^
iwnilnt o t no iMciftllMd ^  poiiUcnf $[&d fill

But to ^  one of J ^  You wffl atoo get full details
you must pass a teet. The on benr we can train you for
oompeution U keen and In tj,ase taato. at home, while
some oases only ons out of ^  k e ^  yow  preamit job

P **- b o o t delay—ACT NOW!

LINCX>LN SERVICE. Dept. 4-R-SB 
Pekin. lUtnoie
I am very much laterentod. Pknae aend ine F R n  (14 A Uat 
of U. 8. Government poelUans and ealarlea; (2) InfarmaUoo 
on how to quahfy for a U. 8. Oovenunent Job.
Name ■ . ............ ................. Age ...

^ ......  ......... Phone .. r, ; .
CMy ................................  ...........Btnu
Tbnc at hcana....... . (gDS)'B

• V,

■ ■ ■ ■
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Greece Curbs Entry
J Cominittees To

Of Palestinian Arabs Discuss My Ui

NYC Laundries 
AgreO lo P a c t  
Averting Strike
NEW YbRK (AP ) — Tenta-

" I  day banned the entry of Pales- « r i s t  act by Arab extremlsU.”  -"an J. W. Pulbrlght of the Sen-
year contract early today avert- '  .  ^ .u . He declared that "aa from ate Foreign Relations Comititt-
ed a threatened strike by 17,000 ® now, the enti^r ^  aU Palestl- t®* »ald today the committee
laundry workers. with travl documents instead might look Into allegations that

A  spokesman for the Laundry gi tegular passports In an effort travel documents instead of American soldiers massacred
passports has been forbidden.”  civilians in the South Vlet- 

He warned the ambassadors namese hamlet of M y Lai.

ATHENS (A P ) — Greece to- what It caUed the recent "ter- WASHINGTON (A P ) -C halr-

A  small group of demonstra
tors brought a petition for Dutch 
Prim e Minister P iet de Jong, 
the dHdrmaa o f ttie oonferenoe. 
It called for strengthening cmd 
broadening European union.

Autopsy Shows Brainy Beauty, Acting
O iT j^ '^ S h  Can’t Compare to Teaching

\

Workers Joint Board Of the . _ . . . .
Amalgamated Clothing Work- “ t '
ers, APLrCIO, said the unlMi by commandos,
tentatively a^eed  to a pact that Greece also warned the Arab 
would provide an hourly mini- states that similar attacks in faVorable 
mum of $2.25 in the third year. the future would lead to "unfa- 

He said union members will vorable ' political repercus- 
vote on the contract during the sions."

Denver’s Youth 
Retui*]G to Qass.

that continuation of similar ‘ ‘1 am going to ask the For- D ENVER  (A P ) Classes re- 
methods "cannot but lead to un- Relations Committee what sumed today for the 96,000 pub- 

pollUcal repercus- they thlnlii about discussing this. 11c school children of Denver 
sions." matter,”  the Arkansas DemO’ after an unscheduled two-week

The two being held in last crat told newsmen. ^

next few days. The old contract The actl6ns followed a bomb *‘ rtke.
pxnjrpd ftt midnight Siindav aa offooir ai aiwii« «  ^  Dergafabedian, 23, a tailor, and Investigation by his committee _

nn ih t  npw ^  Mansouf Scifeddin Murad Zuga- would try to go beycmd any Indi- ®Y more than a 8-1 margin,
K T ^ c l u d e d  w w c i" a ^ 'v T a  “o m ^ re ':^ “ ' 'J v  vldual 7h arg !s  and conduct to ‘ ^^hers accepted Sunday a

The tentative contract in- wn« initirAa^r>taiiv onH ^  members of a Jorda- take a look at “ what the long. Package raising minimum stsrt-
cludes a 26 ner cent average wpro hn.? -n, i *  other commando organization in protracted warfare we are en- big salaries from $6,300 to $7,000

pay Increase and Im p r ^ d  ^  Israelis amonTthrrictliJI^*'^* h "" “ PP*"®** ’’® '°''* ‘"''®®‘  **°‘ "* ' *® ^  ^   ̂amArttpal henAHta Ha «nld The among uie Victims. tlgatlng magistrate PanteUs An- try.”  , *tep seniority scale was raised
® young Jordanians arrest- j^eou this morning. The Judge Fulbrlght did not say when he from $11,KX> to $18,000.

agreed to a 4-hour postpone- would raise the question with The pact, negotiated with the 
ment of the Rearing. The post- other committee members, Denver Classroom Teeuihers As-

$170 an hour Thursday’s incident was the ponement is the last allowable The commKtee, however, is soclation, enables the teachers
The tentative settlement was within 11 months. Last under Greek penal law. ' '  expected to open hearings some- to bargain for higher salaries

announced at the State Office ^®®' Palestinian com- Aftdreou told newsmen the ac- time this month into admlnlstra- beginning In January 1971.
Building, where negotiators had Israeli cused had submitted a request tlon policy In Vietnam and res- Contingent on voter approval,
been in continuous session for . . .  airport asking for a post-mortem on the olutlons that have been intro- teachers would then be able to
more than 17 hours. i, °"® “  , P®**«n«ers, an child, George N astos,-to see duced In the Senate calling for seek top-scale salaries of $15,000

Although the old contract ex- " “ “ “ "a*- " “ 1 injuring a whether his death’ was caused (aster troop withdrawal and de- and minimum pay  ̂of $7,600,
plred at midnight Sunday, strike "oetess. jjy ghrapnel. escalation. their goals when tl^ y  rtruck.
action had not been scheduled to A "  official statement said Tassos Panagopoulos, one of Fulbrlght did not rule out the Voter approval would be re-
begln until 7 a.m. today when Foreign Minister Panaylotis Pi- the defense lawyers, told news- possibility such hearings could qulred, the Board of Education
laundry workers report for plnelis summoned the ambassa- men Dergarabedian had used a touch on the alleged 1968 M y Lai g^id, because the higher scale
vrork. dors of all Arab states accredit- "noise bomb”  and not a hand massacre. would Increase the district

The spokesman for the union cd in Athens today and asked grenade, as police said, in order The Senate Armed Services budget more than is legally ac-
said Its leadership would recom- them to "exert all influence”  to "shake public confidence In Committee took testimony from ceptable.
mend acceptance of the new through their governments on the airline.”  . high defense officials last week new pact nms through
contract. He said no difficulty the various organizations "so He quoted Dergarabedian as on the allegatltms. But Chalr-
was expected in gaining approv- that, similar attacks are not re- saying he "d id not want to hurt man John C. Stennls, D-Mlss.,
al. peated.”  any people.”  said afterward that his panel

The laundry unionists work at The government statement Panagopoulos quoted Zugageh would do nothing further until u, u k
400 plants in metropolitan New ^ald Plplnells expressed his gov- as saying he had "no Involve- military trials have been com- ap-eement would allow teachers 
York and parts of Connecticut ernment's "concern”  to the ment In the attack”  and "only pleted. . . . . . . .
and New Jersey. Arab envoys and the "anxiety”  pointed out”  the El A l offices to

A spokesman for the laundry of Greek pub.lc opinion about Dergarabedian. 
industry said the industry would

third-year pay minimum of ed after the attack have been 
$2.25 an hour is 55 cents above charged with murder, 
the current minimum wage of

MONROE, Conn: (A P )—The 
man whose body was found 
burning in a  wooded area dur
ing the weekend had been 
stabbed to death, an autopsy 
report revealed Sunday.

Tentatively Identified as A r
nold Ralton of Woodmere, N .Y ., 
the' man apparently was slain 
elsewhere and his body brought 
to Monroe- and set afire, police- 
'theorized. Tentative identifica
tion came from a prescription 
bottle found in his smoldering 
clothing after the fire was dis
covered by a resident early Sat
urday. •

An attempt to establish the 
man’s Identity conclusively was 
being made today. Nassau 
Coimty authorities have ob
tained dental charts of Ralton 
to match against the victim, po
lice said. I t  was impossible to 
take finger prints because of 
the charred condltlcxi of the 
body.

’The autopsy report said that 
the head Wounds, originally be
lieved caused by gunshots, ap
parently were inflicted with a 
screwdriver. ’The victim  had 
been bound and his mouth, 
taped shut, police said.

Dec. 31, 1970, and calls for talks 
between the board and the asso
ciation before next March. 

Amnesty provisions in the

make a statement later today 
on the Impact of the settlement 
on consumers.

The laundry workers work for 
commerical laundries, restaur- 
rants, hotels, doctors and den
tists' offices, hospitals, nursing 
homes, barbers and beauty par
lors.

Judge Denies 
Sinatra Motion

Vernon

Permanent BuUding Panel 
To Give Reports Tonight

’The Permanent Building Com- Suburban Women’s Club, will be 
mittee will make three reports held tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
to the Board of Representatives Skinner Rd. School. Mrs. San- 
at a meeting to be held tpnlght dra Lamo will give a demon- 
at 7 :30 at the Administration stratlon on gift wrapping. 
Building.

500 Call For 
‘U n it^  Europe’

to make up some of the time 
they lost on strike. OfficlaJa said 
Individual school principals 
would determine the make-up 
schedule, based on the amount 
o f money available.

,  Richard Rapp, a spokesman
TTIE HAGUE (A P ) Mount- Colorado Federation of

ed police and demonstrators for Teachers, an affiliate of the 
a  united Europe clashed briefly a FL-CIO, said the NaUonal Ed- 
today Just before the start of the ucatlon AssoclaUon (N B A ) had 
C o m m o n  Market summit failed the teachers and obtained 
conference. a contract that was "In  reality.

About 600 demonstrators, ^  offer at all. Just a. chance at 
mosUy youngsters, marched to negoUaUons In 1970.”
one o f the entrances to the ^  spokesman for the Denver 
courtyard surrounding the classroom Teachers AssoclaUon 
conference hall. aald it worked closely with the

Al i„  Ik . some pushed forward, they and "won everything for
Also In the Christmas spirit ^^re held bock by the mounted which we went on strike.”  Nel-

John Gottler, chairman of the will be the club’s annual mitten and police on foot seeking fjjgr group is an AFLrCIO afflll-
PBC, will discuss the com- tree. The members bring mlt- ^  demonstrators b ^  =te
mlttee’s findings on a Teen tens of all sizes to decorate the m^tal fences. -- ___________________

Punches were exchanged And

Town Rainfall 
Above Average

Novem ber. was an excepUon-

NEW ARK, N.J. (A P ) — A 
federal Judge turned down a re
quest today for a temporary or
der to prevent e state crime 
commission from compelling
singer Frank Sinatra to testify Center. The committee had pre- tree. ’The mittens are given to _  ______  ___
in an Investigation of organized vlously been asked to Investl- the Public Health Nursing Asso- green ^  w h lt^ ^ ^  for
crime. Rate several possible sites, in- ciatldn for dUtributlon in the gjurope”  signs wane trampled

U.8. Dlst, Court Judge James eluding the old Memorial Vernon area. ^  demonstrators ap-
Coolahan denied the motion. Building, Park PI., and the use Members are also reminded peorod to  be cheering on the

Lawyers for the singer said of the Vernon Haven property to bring the dolls they have alms of the conference with
they would file an immediate at Vernon Center as a drop-in dressed for the Rockville Fire shouts of "w e want Europe.”
appeal with a higher federal center for t ^  teens. ,, Department’s annual toy tmd They carried big photographs of month for Manchester,
court, the U.8. Court of Appeals The chairman will also give doll fIx-up for Christmas. F ire pioneers in the untted Europe with 6.14 Inches of rain report-

a status report on the swimming Chief Donald Maguda will be movement. Including the late ed, against an anticipated aver-
pool to be buUt near the Vernon presei^ at the meeUng to pick i^yggj Ogrman Chancellor Ron- age of 3.68 inches.
Elementary School and a time- up the 50*some daHs the club j.g,d Adenauer and French Pre- The figures, reported by

temporary restraint to prevent table for bids. ’The pool was has dressed. m ler Robert 8chumAn. Stanley Lambert, assistant su-
the State Investigation Commls- designed by William McHugh The garden group of the club Some of the placards ex- perintendent of the Town Water 
Sion from seeking an Indictment Associates of Hartford. will be' decorating Rockville pressed disappointment, like Department, show also that

The third report will be on a General Hospital on Wednesday one that, said; "Enough blah- rainfall since Jon. 1 is above
site for the proposed new high and on Friday the Project com- blah: we want irnity." the anticipated average for the
school facility. The Board of mittee will be fixing up the In- a  few were leftist. One read: 11-month period.
Education hod asked the build- side of Santa’s house in the "M arx was a European too.”  Lambert reports 39.19 Inches 
Ing committee to negotiate to center of town. Any member About 150 students were ad- of accumulated precipitation 
buy land on Loveland Hill od- who can spare a few hours to mttted to (he courtyard, but since the first of .the year. The 
Jacent to the presenl high school help should contact Mrs. John firm lv behind metal anticipated accumulation la
building. The Board of Educa- Aylward. grffies. 'nieir shouts and songs 38.18 Inches,
tlon has no authority - to

for ithe Third Circuit, Phlladel- 
*^ la .

Sinatra’s lawyers sought a

Wallace Says 
Agnew Steals 
His Thunder

WASHINGTON (A P )—George 
Wallace says he wishes he 
had copyrighted - his speeches 
when he ran for president In 
1968 because the Nixon adminis
tration "Is  saying and taking 
the same position we took in 
1968.”

I f  he had copyrighted his 
speeches, Wallace added, " I  
would be drawing immense roy
alties from Mr. Nixon and espe
cially Mr. Agnew.”

Wallace appeared Sunday on 
NBC’s "M eet the Press”  pro- 
gram and discussed his recently 
completed tour o f South Viet
nam and other Asian countries.

The former Alabama gover
nor said there will be a longer 
war and ultimately greater loss 
o f life If U.8. troops withdraw 
from South Vietnam without 
winning a clear military victo
ry.

Wallace said he does not take 
issue with President Nixon’s 
plan to withdraw but that 
“ there’s going to be no way to 
withdraw-'combat forces until 
the enemy is crushed.

Wallace said; " I  found after 
talking with Aslan and Am eri
can m ilitary leaders and those 
in the civilian branch of govern
ment that the war Is winnable.”

"There’s .n o  way for Am eri
can troops to get out unless we 
dpi^wln the war,”  he added.

By LE E  LJNDEB 
Associated Press Writer

8H IPPE N 8BURG, Pa. (A P ) 
—  Susan Goodman has beauty 
and brains, ,but she prefers the 
brains.

The 2S-year-oId hazel-eyed 
blonde has declined movie and 
television offers to keep her Job 
as assistant profeastn' o f foreign 
languages at Shiiq;>ensburg 
.State College.

"L ife  as an actress is preca-. 
rious and not very  fulfilling,”  
she insists. "There are a lot of 
talented people out there who 
are rudely awakened when they 
discover it’s really a  fake 
worid.”

Teaching, especially French, 
is something else.

" I t  accompanies something 
really worthwhile,”  Miss Good
man says. " I  am nuich more 
thrilled when a student learns 
something from me, than when 
I  create a false image on the 
screen.”
, Recently she played a small 
role In the Paramount produc
tion o f "The Molly Maguires,”  a 
movie about labor strife and 
murder in Pennsylvania’s hard 
coal regicn in the early 1800’s. 
The film  is to be released na
tionwide early next year.

" I t  was a small part,”  she 
says, but it brought offers of 
other movie roles, a Broadway- 
play and a television series—all 
rejected.

"Acting Just doesn’t  measure 
up to the art o f teaching,”  she 
says.

"Sure, the movie part was ex
citing and glamorous, and I en
joyed that much of It,”  she 
says. "But what happens when 
the movie is finished?

" I  want more out o f life than 
what acting and modeling have 
to offer.”

Acutally, the mlniskirted Ifiss  
Goodman never had any dra
matic training when she landed 
the role In the movie that stars 
Richard Harris and Sean Con
nery.

" I t  was really a coincidence,”  
she says. '*‘1 Juri happened to be 
in Hazleton at the time the di

rectors were testing. I  ^ad no 
big desire but I  suppose every 
g lri dreams o f being in file mqiv- 
ies, and I  was enveloped by  it.”  .

When she came to the casting ‘ 
office Idle found 65 other g lris ’  
waiting, and also learned the di-^ 
rector didn’t  want a  UotMle fo r” 
the port o f a  cool miner’s w ife . ' 

Anyway she was hired.
A  native of Hersbey, Pa.,'^ 

where her parents stl& live, ̂  
Miss Goodman was teaching' 
English and French at Penne^- 
vania Suite University when the.' 
movie was made.

" I  read and corrected a ll the” 
English quiz papers on the set* 
during the day ahd tau g^  
French at night,”  she says., 
"When the jdeture was finished 
I went to New  York and made[i 
some television conunercials.” ” 

She Joined the Kiti^ensburg’; 
faculty this fall—it’s her a lm a‘ 
mater where she earned the 
award for excellence in lan
guages—and admits she’s a, 
tough teacher. ' *

" I  want the students to learn’ 
something,”  she says. ’

Man Accused in K illing' 
In Custody in Trenton ■
NEW  HA'VEN (A P ) — Police' 

say the man charged with slay
ing 32-year-old W aidell Durrett' 
In a streetcorner fight here last 
week is In custody in Trenton,' 
N.J.

James L. Wilson, 31, of New* 
Haven, who is named in a mur-. 
der warrant issued here, turned'' 
himself in to Trenton police 
Sunday, New Haven police said.'

Wilsan Is accused of firing a 
.22-caliber pistol bullet into Dur-: 
rett’s heart during an argument 
over a woman last Thursday, 
night. «

FREE PARKING 
FOR EASY 

XMAS SHOPPING

ARTHUR DRUB

for contempt against the singer 
before a Mercer County grand 
Jury.

I f  the SIC obtained an indict
ment, It could move to have' Si
natra extradited from California 
to New Jersey.

An SIC spokesman said no de
cision has beefi made on wheth
er to seek an indictment. Law 
yers for Sinatra, however, con
tend the SIC plans to move for 
an indictment.

The SIC subpoenaed Sinatra 
last June 25, when he -was a 
guest-on a boat docked at Atlan
tic Highlands. He was sum
moned to testify Aug. 19, but did 
not show

purchase the land. Permlsrion 
has lo come from Ihe Board of 
Hepresentatlves.

A. Rlctsud Lom.bardl of An- 
derson-Nlifiols Aseoi-iatcH, will 
review the entire sower pro
gram pf■ the town. Town fVHin- 
sel Abbott Schwebel will dls- 
cUHB lui ordiniim'o to I'atahllsh

The commission subsequently reguUOIons on the a-H- o f pub-
obtained a court warrant for his 
arrest and directing he be 
brought before the court to an
swer a charge of contempt. The 
arrest warrant could only be 
served on him In New Jersey.

lie sewors. the connexion to 
them and the dlm-hiirge of wa
ter luid waste Into thi-m.

The board will also b*> asked 
to approve several appoint
ments to various boards. Fol
lowing ah executive seeslon to 
discuss filling the position of 
building Inepei'tor, the board 
will reconvene as tlie Sewer 

to discuss assees-

lUoaquitoen Stay Put
ATLANTA —A mosquito le l 

dom ventures more than a few  Authority 
hundred yards from its hatqh- ments for the Kegun R»l. sewer 
ing place. A mosquito’s life line, 
span ranges from several weeks Hiibiirban Women
to a year. The December meeting of the

TUES. and WED. ONLY
(N o  A|ipoln(ineBt Is  Neoessoty)

DEO. Srd

Re-Combed Styling < 
on Synthetic W ig s . . . .

Magic Mirror Beauty Studio, Inc.
757 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER — 643-2449

W e ^ re  m$ 
near as 
your
telephone

F R  E c

D E L I V E R Y

Toor order far drag needs 
and oesmettes will be taken 
core of Immedtirtely.

(jJ sd d o jn X ,
m  MASS crr.-«u-sKu
PrsneripWsii PharasMy.

" I Believe 
in the

H ^ y  Spirit”
Apostle Creed . . .

*n tccO '

Rev. HaroM Young 
of England

Special
Services

AT

Calvary Church

647 E. Middle tpice. 

DEC. 3rd thru 14th
P

Theme: "The Person 

and Work of the 

Holy Spirit"

People of aH 

churches welcome!

-
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B ^terth is
than sunother 
Nutcracker 
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Which Mlchnls Treasiire Chest Diimonil will wi oive mr me bn lir Chrbties?
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CREDIT TO YOUNQ ADULTS
JKWKLERS-aiLVENSMlTHe Downtown Manchester. 968 Malh Street

Give
Order before Dec.«... 
deliver free. And you can ch
phone number.

- T H E .

SwtiMni Mew EoflMHl Til
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South Windsor

Firemen^ Crortihie Sayŝ  
Live in Only a Few Areas

Indians Ban 
Sightseers 

On Alcatraz
s!aN  FRANCISCO (A P )—ta- 

dUns on Alcatraz Island caBed 
(nday for "hontasteadars onjty— 
no tourists”  after a  weekend 
powwow almoet wiped out their 
food supply.

An influx of 600 Indian visitors

Ftare O ile f P U l^  B. Cromble, gerous Sfickeia, since the mark- 
to r e d w in g  the membersh.p Ing wWch oMtterated the old 
rowG OR the Vohinteer F ap© Dc- number can be ndibed o lf leav- 
parttnent, has criticized certain ing the sticker Just os danger- 
areas for not psrticipaLng in oua as they originally were, 
the protection o i thej: homes. - The corredt fire repaitfnent 

" A  'Volunteer fire deportment,”  number Is 644-2441. Anyone who 
said Cauef Cromhle, “ is not an wtxdd Uke a  telephone sUcker weekend prompted oc-
organlaoHoo  isolated from the with the correct fire and pcriice cupation leaders to bar all ex- 
oommunity it  serves.”  numbers may obtain them a t “ homesteaders”  who plan

" I f  the communXy wants to police station in fire lower bring their own supplies and 
reap the benefits of vohmtser level of the Town Hall. remain "fo rever."
fire  proteotion, then an adequate 
nunmor of community members 
must moke themselves available
as firemen,”  Cromble Carol Mooltan, teL 644-ni4.

Yota- .Seopion
A 6 to 8 p.m. voter-making 

sesslan will be conducted 
Wednesday, in tbe town 
clerk’s office in tbe Munici
pal BuUding.

Eligible appUcants must 
be at least 21 years of age, 
must be U.S. citizens, and 
must ^ v e  Uved in Manches- 
»<'r for .1  'e «o t .lx  r-ionths.

Producer ‘d Little Tired  ̂
After 47 Years  ̂112 Films

By BOB nNMIIAS

The visltora came to support 
Manchester Evening HeraM occupiers’ claim  to the Is- 

Sonth Windsor correspondent in San Francisco Bay on

Turkey Bans 
Overflishts of 

Arab Arms

uree for every hit: everybody 
has them. I f  I  had my career to 
.do over, I ’d make a lot fewer 
pictures.”

Berman moved to Fox a few 
years ago, and his latest release 
was "Justine.”  Again he was 
frank: “ It flopped. 'Why? I  
guesa we Just didn’t make it

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) — A  new 
film  caUed "M ove”  finished last 
week, and so did the distin
guished career o f producer Pan- 
dro Berman.

Or so he says. A  reporter has 
to be w a iy  of reUromont an- .
noimcements In Hollywood but
B «r ra « ,  oJklms movie didn’t a ^  ||

peal to today’s audience, which 
is the young crowd. This picture 
( ’Move’ ) wlU be different, I  
think."

He takes a baleful view of the

"When we look at where our 
firemen Uve, we find tfa^ some 
areas ^ v e  more than their 
ahare of firemen while other 
areas contribute not at all to 
the tirefigbting effort," Crom- 
bte said.

Aocording to Cromble, the 
A very  Heighto, Woodland Park, 
Pfaie Knob area end the Hill- 
a ld ^ D r., Steep Rd. area con- 

-.over one-third of the 
fire  oqpeutment manpower, 
■wdiUe thk  Birch HUl, Orchard 
HUI

Cardiac Surgery 
On Infant Said 

Successful
BOSTON (A P ) — Officials at 

Massachusetts (General Hospital 
say a one month old g irl suc
cessfully underwent a cardiac 
operation in which a heart lung 
machine was used.

. Ann Mary Flanders Is at
_  ®re6., Hayes Rood-Mark home In Waltham now, weighs

^  CKenwood Road- 14 potmds and doctors feel she Is 
High Ridge Rood area contrl- safely through *>er illness. 
b iA e m  firemen at all. Hospital officials said the sur-
^  What this means,”  said gery was performed last March 
Cromble,-, "1s that the people, in when Ann M ary weighed five 
(he Birch Hill and other areas pounds, two ounces.

behalf of all Indians.
All palefaces, includii^ news

men, were barred Sunday for an 
"Indian Day”  o f rest.

” We have enough food to last 
for a couple of days, then we’re 
in trouble,”  said Richard Oakes, 
31, a Mohawk and spokesman 
for a main force o f has
occupied the former federal 
prison for 11 days.

" I  am  seriously 'considering 
appealing to the Salvation Army

have any scripts 
up m y sleeve, and I  don’t wont 
any,”  he declared. "P m  Just a 

AN K AR A  (A P ) — Turkey hM  thred after 47 tough years, 
forbidden overflights by p»e «w t  “ d I  want to relax and enjoy movie rating syetem: " I  
carrying arms from Oommunlst m y life.”  a
countriea to the Arabe, a aource Berman Is 64 but doesn't look 
in the OommunicatlonB Ministry i t  He stUl takei a vigorpua attl- 
eald today. tude toward the film business.

But Sovlet-fauilt Jets destined viewa aome of Ita changoa with 
for Arab air foreee stlU

Doctor Robert K. Butterfield wishes 

to announce with sincere regret, the 

termination of his private practice o f 

medicine at 257 East Center Street, 

Manchester, on December 31, 1969.

Patients' medical records will be 

available to other physicians by written 

request o f the patient at the above ad

dress.

ore receiving fire protecUon, 
but are getting it without con
tributing anything. Their fire 
protection comes only through 
the generosity and hard work of 
people It'vlng in other parts of 
town.”

CSilef Cromble listed the num
bers of firemen living in the 
more populous areas of town, 
and said that an additional 25 
firemen are scattered about 
town In less populous sectiona.

According to (Jhlef CkomUe, 
Avery  Heights, Woodland Dr. 
and Pine Knob Estates con- 
Mbute eight men; Farmstead 
Dr., Brook St. area, two men; 
Hillside Dr., Steep Rd. area, 
six men; Fainham Elstates, 
eight men; Northvlew Dr., two 
men; Pleasant Valley Elstates, 
two men; Main St., five  men; 
Orchard Hill area, no men; 
Eklgowood Park, no men; Glen- 
wood Rd.-Hlgh Ridge Rd. area, 
no men; Beelzebub Rd., m  
men, and (Jonkm Dr.—Wendy 
Dr., no men.

Chief Cromble noted that the' 
department is currently engag
ed in a recruiting drive for new 
members. “ While we will take 
men from any area,”  Cromble 
said, “ we are especially In
terested in seeing now men 
from those areas 'which current
ly  have no firemen.”

Any man interested in find
ing out moro about the fire de
partment can call the public 
safety dispatcher at town hall 
and leave his name. A  fire de
partment member will contact 
him. In  addition, BMre Station 
8 on Sullivan Ave is manned 
on Tuesday Ehrenlngs and In
formation m ay be obtained 
-there.

Telepbooe Sttekers
CH ef CrotnUe Is also very  

concerned over the potential 
hnsatds resulting from the dis- 
tribuUons of telephone ottokers 
by en Elaet Hartford ambu
lance service which gave the 
wrong number for the fire de
partment.

Aocording the Cbiet O om bie 
anyone calling this number will 
get a recording advising hUn 
that the numiber Is not in serv
ice, and that serious injm y or 
damage could residt from the 
detaya encountered when' using 
the Incorrect number.

The mailing o f the incorrect 
stickers out of the Whpping 
Post Otflce was Stopped In time 
but tbe ambulance service 
merely marked over the old 
number and wrote in the new 
number and remailed the stick
ers, aocording to the Chief.

Cromhie is urging. all house
holders to destroy these dan-

In an announcement in the 
latest MGH News, the official 
hospital publication, doctors 
said she was the smallest pa
tient ever reported to have un
dergone a cardiac operation In 
which a heart lung machine was 
used.

Just don’t  think tt. works. Or so 
I briteve when mothers tell me 
about their 14-year-old daugh
ters seeing 'Midnight Ciowboy,’ 
which is an X-rated plotiure.

w e  alarm, other, with approval,
being allowed to refuel In Tw> «nd  p ^ c U  HoUywood wUI sui^ ^  theater level, thats the 
key en route to Middle B ari a ir ytvs os the film capital, but In a 
*'*•*!»• ditterent gulae .

A  witness reported that a  “ Hollywood la not dead,”  he 
flight of four L39 Ruaalaa train- remaiked , " i t ’s Just that the 
Ing p l ^  l ^ e d  and r ^ e d  ^  ch a i««d . I  think all

and the public for meat, canned companies wlU stop
goods and live chlckens-we pravlouriy l a n ^  Instanbul

after a flight from Prague. « hii
The order banning overfUghU * thtnb ararairo comment that Carole Lombard

by plane. c a r ^ a r m T S p .  was the mori cooperaUv. star
ments was issued by the Com- huvin» thi. atiunn iv to t *** worked with and Rex Harrt-
municaUons Ministry last week, rantineSt out to temperamental,
said the * )u r«e . ^  one of his favorite riorte.

But Turkish officials have d , _ , _  k. „ w to ®'>cut stare concerns Elisabeth
commented pubUcly only ®»® ‘n >cwi with her

refueling fllghU. In  explain- “  horse on "NaUonal Velvet”  and
vain to talk the Indian, off and t^ese fllghhTthey ha^SroW  Berman pnouaded the riudlo to

heed eggs,”  Oakes said.
Oakes said the Indians 

planned to begin "serioua nego
UaUons’ ’ this week with the In
terior Department and the' land
lord of tbe Island, the General 
Services AdminlstraUon.

GSA Regional Administrator 
Thomas Hannon has tried In

trouble.
" I  wouldn’t like to see a re

turn to the old Hays Office kind 
of'censorship. But I  do think the 
industry should use more Judi
cious selt-censorshlp.”

Berman declined to pick his 
favorite films ( " I  like some of 
the failures , beat” ) but he did

IGGCTT DRUG A T  TH E  P A E S A D B

has not given them a deacBlne.
They are vlolaUng laws against 3, „ c «  T u r k e y __________
trespassing on federal property. ,p,endly relaUonsSstth her Arab rose to be head of producUon. 
he eays. n.urhhnr. th .r .  . r .  But Berman wasn’t cut out to be

that the planes are Arab-owned 
since Turkey maintains

film factories. He started at 
RKO as a script clerk, later

The Indiana claim they are

"Siie was in profound heart ^  tortecUm ro.'
iiiiro”  before the siurgery, said ,. , . ^ ^̂ *15 The ban 01°  ^ that unused federal lands would

neighbors there are no grounds 
for refusing landing end refusl-

f allure
Dr. Allan Goldblatt, chief o f pe' 
dlatric cardiology at the hoept 
tal. <<

The machine was used for 66 
minutes. During that Ume doc
tors used small instruments to 
move a wall in Ann M ary’s 
heart tha<t prevented blood from 
circulating properly.

Residents and interns stood 
by during the operatlcm in case 
blood donations were needed. 

Modifications on the machine

revert to the Indiana.
The occupiers claim an

cestral ties with at least 60 dif
ferent tribes.
. A ^ ^  Nordwall, a  Chippewa 
and head of the Bay Area Uni
ted Indian Council, said today 
the group e\^n includes an Inca 
from South America and Tllng- 
its and Elskiinoe from Alaska.

Some of the great-grandsons 
of the Crow Indian guide who

Tbe ban on arms overflights, 
according to  ̂ Informed sources, 
will be no more than a minor In
convenience tor the Communist 
surplus and Arabs will conti
nue to receive arms.

Although neutral In the Mid
dle Ekist conflict, Turkey main- 
talna dlplomaUc relations with 
Israel. But at the same time It

(O f Human 
established 

Bette Davis as a dramaUo ac
tress . . "Wlnterse*,”  "a iage 
Door," "Gunga Din," "V iva 
cious Lady."

k . K—  to to.rftoto In he switched to MGMh&fl b«<tfi tnrljig to win m&rk6Ui . .. j wi ^  a...
to to . Atoh h . .  .X. end conUnued his string of hlta

give It to her. Years later, ha 
was producing "Butterfield 8"  
which won her first Oscar. One 
day she remarked: "W eren’t 
you the guy who gave me that 
horse on ‘National Velvet'? ’ ’ 
Berman said he was.

MiaS Taylor awore and said;

Hepburn ("M orning , Glory,”  “ **
■ AJlce A d a m s T ^ O f  H ^ a n  W «kety-blank horoe mror 
Bondage,”  which —*-*-11..—.  amce.

a studio chief; his forte was 
hand-crofUng Individual fUma.

And what films! Vintage 
Astoire-Rogera ("Th e Gay Di
vorcee.”  "Top  Hat,’ ’ ) . . . early

were made by Dr. W. Gerald- eurvlved "CusUr’e Last Stand
Austen, chief of surgery at 
MGH and a gradw te of the 
Massachusetts Institute o f Tech
nology.,

Mosit infants with similar 
heart condltkms die quickly, 
doctors said.

The ho^iital said It was mak
ing details of the operation 
known because doctors feel suc
cessful use of a heart lung ma
chine on Infanta can be diqiUcat- 
ed.

"N o  baby is too small tor our 
machine,”  Dr. Goldblatt said.

in 1876 also have visited the 
island, be said.

Three tribes—the Sioux, Chip
pewa and Na'vajo, claim  tbe 
most representation—more than 
30 for each tribe.

The related tribes also in
clude the Mohawk and Iroquois 
from tbe Nontbeaat.

Seminole, pherokee, Oioctaw, 
Chickasaw nd Lumbee from 
the Southeast.

Sauk, Ehx, O ee , Shawnee, 
Winnebago, Seneca, Aaslnlboln, 
Potawatomi and Chippewa from

in the Arab world and has ex
pressed sympathy for the Arab 
position.

Newspaper articles In Britain 
and West Germany recently 
have criticized Turkey for al
lowing arms shipment flights, 
maintaining they oould repre
sent a threat to the North Atlan
tic Alliance.

Zlegfeld G irl," "National Vel
vet," "Father of the . Bride," 
"Ivanhoe,"' "Blackboard Ju(l- 
gle,”  "Sweet Bird o f Youtb," 
"The Prize.”

"There were plenty of flopa, 
too," he said candidly. " I ’d say 
there were probably two fall-

Sunday's Traffic Heavy
HARTFORD (A P I — The end 

of the Thanksgiving' holiday 
weekend was marked by very 
heavy traffic on Connecticut 
highways Sunday night.

State police said delays occur
red on Route 16 In the Bast 
Hartford-Manchestek area and 
on the Connecticut Turnpike, 
notably at the West Haven toll 
station.

Tnufa Extortion Appeal 
Turned Down by Court

NEW YO RK  (A P )—The Court 
of Appeals hare affirmed Friday 
thq November 1968 convlotlon of

New England Hit 
By Wintry Blast

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Raw wintry weather whipped 

across the eastern Great Lakes 
and Into New Etoglond today 
bringing with It heavy snow 
warnings tor the northern por
tions and gale warnings (or 
coastal seettons.

Accumulations o f up to (our 
Inches or more were expeoted 
with driving becoming hazard
ous because o f slippery road 
conditions frona upstate New 
York through most o f New Bhar-' 
land.

Snow or sniow flu rr i^  were 
falling across the Great Lakes 
to the foothills of the northern 
Appalachians during the earty 
morning hours.

Elsewhere in the nation, large 
and clear high pressure systems 
are keeping much o f the weath
er fair and dry:

However, cold air s e ep ^  Into 
the South, from the Carolinas to 
Florida, causing overnight frost 
or freezes.

Predawn t e m p e r a t u r e s  
ranged from 12 at Butte, Mont., 
and Redmond, Ore., to 64 at 
K ey West, Fla.

the Great Lakes region, Ohio three men. Ralph Troplaiw, WU- 
and Missouri Valleys; lain Orasso and LaWrence Pel-

Cheyenne, Sioux, Blaokfoot, legrino for extorUon In the trash 
Omaha, Arikara, Arapaho, <3o- business In Connecticut.

Try to match 
this $900 

M arquise T C
*Our awn Tr««tur« 
ChMt th*i 
lh« diMnoftd wHtilfi M 
of oicopftofiEl quallte. 
Only MtehMit hM R.

Downtown

We give credit to young adults.

mry ■Icbt UN xnatl

manche. Crow, Pawnee, lUowa 
and Chickasaw from the plains 
states and (^daboma;

Apache, Ute, Zuni, Hopl, Pue
blo, Navajo, ShoshonI, 'Yuma, 
Palute and Papogo from tbe 
Rockies and Soutfawest: 

Klamath, Chinook, Haida, 
Umatilla, Kwaldutl and Nes 
Perce from the Northwest;

Hoopa, Yurok,. Porno and Chu- 
mash from California.

Tropiono was given a 1-year 
prison sentence and a $10,IX)0 
fine; Orasso received 10 years 
in prison and a $7,600 fine; and 
Pellegrino was given eight years 
ih prison and a $5,000 fine.

old fasMoiod eaod| oam
In 6 ttmm tsr sating and mektag attraaMve

Crop Dustert
OKLAHOMA C ITY  ^  Fliers 

who dust crops tor a living 
average about $18,000 a year.

on modem highways, but 
life-insurance companies say 
it’s almost as risky as testing 
Jet aircraft.

WbM Mm  wmf y m

W jJd o n ,
D RU « C O .

oloolrio wladiw oaidloo

I S)

Y our G alle ry
t h e  “GIFT OF THE MONTH” SHOP 
986 MAIN STREET - AT WATKINS 

TELEPHONE 648-6171,

The sound

V- of music 

• for

Christmas * • .

There’s something intrisuinflr about the music 
of a music box, althou^ today they can 
hardly be called “bmcee.” Cerunk fifuiinea 
of little girls revolve as they play “Let Me 
CUl You Sweetheart," ‘The Shadow of Your 
SmQe” or "Hi lili Hilo," 84J50. Musical Nun 
fiworine $4.60. GaOy colored ceramic Cowboy, 
Toy Soldier or Majorette play such tunes as 
"ffing of the Road" and *T6 Tromhanes,” 
$6.60. Revolving wood groups of Ang«b. May 
p (^  Dancers or Birds in. Coocert, made in 
Germany with genuine Swiss movenMote are 
$14. Play tiincs l{lw“VoteihandeF Walti" and 

' M U e iM o s ie iD a 'P d O c a r*  \

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 * * » 4 4 4 * 4 * 4 *

The Most Wanted Fabric 
of the Holiday Season is Here! Bank Sale

s

velvet
Your chol.ee of

/ft- Elegant Rkh Colors - Mojnitic Block

(Pilijntti v4(iiU
P A B R i O  O a P A R T M B N T  B T O R

'4 34 Oakland St., Ronta 83, Manchaatar
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MockaliS'Kevalas"
Miss Alberta Ann Kevalas of 

Seymour became the bride of 
James Mockalis of Man

chester Saturdajr morning at 
St. AugusUne's Church, Sey- 

' mour. f
The bride is a daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. John Kevalas of Sey
mour. The bridegroom ip a son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Mock- 
alls of 3S Dudley St.

The Rev. Martin T. Keane of 
St. AgusUne's Church performed 
the ceremony.

Miss Kathleen Kevalas o f 
Seymour, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. . Brides
maids were Mrs. Robert Gurka 
of Hartford and Miss Diane St. 
Amend of East Hartford.

Mark Mockalis of Manchester 
served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were George K e
valas of Seymour, brother of 
the bride; and Wirt Craft of 
Manchester.

After a  recef>tlon at the KotC 
H<nne, Seymour, the coiqile left 
for a  wedding trip through New 
England. They.wiU live in Man
chester.

Mr. Mockalis Is employed at 
the Sotkthem New England Tele- 
pbdhe Co., Hartford.

MRS. HUGH Ja m e s  m o c k a l i s

Hart'Ahlin

/

’If

Could photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Johan 

Lenora Peters' of Middletown to 
R. Bruce Lavery of Manchester 
has been announced by her 
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. William 
D. Peters of Middletown.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond V. Lavery 

' of 40 Packard St.
Miss Peters Is a 1063 gradu

ate of Woodrow Wilson High 
School, Middletown. She Is em
ployed as a bookkeeper at the 
J.M. Benson. Inc., Hartford.

Mr. Lavery is a 1962 gradu
ate of Manchester High School 
and a 1966 graduate of the Uni
versity of West Palm Beach, 
Fla. He Is employed as an ac
countant at the J.M. Ney Co., 
Bloomfield.

The wedding Is planned for 
April 26, 1070.

Dorsey-Baraw

Cotes Wed 25 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Rolland R. Cote 

of 148 Bolton St. were feted 
Saturday night at a 25th wed
ding anniversary celebration at 
their home.

About 80 friends and rela
tives attended the surprise 
party given by the couple's 
daughters. Miss Darlena Cote 
and Miss Sandra Goto, both at 
home, and their son and daugh
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs Hol
land R. Cote Jr. of Manchester.

The couple was married Nov. 
31, 1944 In Our Lady of Sor

rows Church, Hartford. They 
have lived in Manchester for 
the past 18 years. They also 
have two grandsons, Rolland 
R. Cote m and Mark Walter 
Cote. They are communicants 
of St. Bridget Church 

Mrs. Cote Is employed at the 
Grand Union Store at the Man
chester Shopping Parkade. Mr. 
Cote is employed at the ABA 
Tool and Die Co. in Manches
ter and is a member of Camp
bell ■ Council, KofC. (Herald 
photo by Pinto.)

Miss Donna Rae Baraw of 
Stowe, Vt., formeriy of Man
chester, and Paul M i c ^ l  Dor- 
•ey Belmont, Mass., were 
united in marriage Saturday 
noon at the S t  Jofan-in-the- 
Mountains Episcopal cAurch, 
Stowe.

TTie bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart W. Baraw 
Sr. o f Stowe. The bridegroom 
is a son of Dr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Dorsey of Belmont.

The Rev. Marcus B. Hall of 
St. John’s Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full-length gown of antique 
ivory silk, designed with Alen- 
con lace empire bodice, and 
long full sleeves with wide lace 
cuffs. Her shoulder-length vbil 
of ivory silk illusion was ar
ranged from a headbow, and 
she carried a cascade bouquet 

l o f gardenias. The bridal gown 
t was designed and fashioned by 

the bride.
Mrs. James Slrlannl of Ell

ington was matron of honor. She 
wore a lavender crepe blouse 
with a floor-length purple vel
vet skirt, and ahe carried a 
cascade bouquet of lavender 
chrysanthemums.

Sonja Jean Baraw of Stowe, 
niece of bride, was flower 
girl. She 'wore a full-length 

’  gown of purple velvet with the 
empire bodice accented with 
lace. She carried a basket filled 
with purple and lavender chry
santhemums.

Jeffrey Doney  of Belmont 
served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Stuart W. 
Baraw Jr. of Stowe and Charles 
E. Baraw of Rochester, N.Y., 
brothers of the bride; and 
Frank Bernstein of Newton, 
Mass. The ring bearer was 
Chartes Eaton Baraw of 
Rochester, N.Y., nephew of the 
bride.

A reception was held at the 
Snow Flake Inn, Stowe. The 
couple will live at 216 South St., 
Jamaica Plain, Mass.

Mrs. Dorsey, a graduate of 
the University of Vermtmt, 
Burlington, ie a teacher of 
home economics at Attleboro, 
(Maos.) High School. Mr. Dor
sey, also a graduate of ,the 
University of Vermont, is "at
tending Boston State Teachers 
College.

MRS. PAU L MICHAEL DORSEY
Emily ptuxo

DEC. 1 to DEC. 5 ONLY

^ CHRISTMAS "special^

Klubens-Scott

MRS. W ILLIAM K. HART
aUm&n photo

Miss B. Ahlln and WU-
Uam K. i4art, both of Rocky 
Hill, were wed FiMiiy eve
ning at St. A n ^ w ’s Episco
pal Church In RMfcy Hill.

The bride Is a dahghter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nils J. jbitln Sr. 
of Rocky Hill. The bride^rtnm 
Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Dm 
las K. Hart of Rocky Hill.

Ilie Rev. Halaey Steven of St. 
Andrew’!  Church performed the 
ceremony.

Engaged
The engagement of MIsa El-

Mrs. Carl Swanson of Fair- 
field, sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Mrs. Nils J. Ahlln of Sims
bury, sister-in-law of the bride;
Miss Karen Clemens of Rocky 
Hill, and Miss Terry Conti of 
Newington.

Three nelces of the bride were
ilor bridesmaids. They are ■“  Gustafson to Nelson 8.

Mliw Karen Swanson and Miss R°l>lnson, both of Manchester, 
LaurtKA. Swanson of FalrfleltJ*’ " "  announced by her
and Mlks. Marta E, Ahlln o fT ” ®®"**' “ " ‘1 Mrs. Carl A.
Simsbury. Gustafson of St Maple St.

r> fiance la the son of Mrs.
b i ^ e r  of the“ ^ g m o S ^ r v :
ed as best man. ^ r s  were ’Robinson.

Mias Gustafson, a graduate of 
Manchester High School and 
Southern Connecticut State Col

in New Haven, is employ- 
n second grade teacher 

at Bdlt^ Elementary School. . 
-Mr. Robinson, a 1966 gradu- 

Ington. Mr. and Mrs. Hart wont „te of Manchester High School, 
on a Caribbean cruise. They |g serving In thp U.S. Navy as
have bought a home In Man- a machinist mate aboard the 
Chester. Thor.

The wedding Is plahned for 
April 18. 1970.

were
isbury,

ibert
Nila J. Ahlln HI of 
nephew of the ■ bride;
Benson of Newington, EveCeU 
Bendlnskl of Bristol, and- R o ^  
ert Garro of West Hartford, 

After a reception In De- 
Posquale's Restaurant In New-

MR. AND MRS. THOMAS H. KLUBENS

trv
lORMAL

. . . W l  U N T  IT . . .

A LL FORM AL W EAR IN 
STOCK A T  A LL  TIMES!

MEN'S SHOP.
‘‘The Mkrvel o f MWn StreM’ 

Ml - 907 Main Street
Manrheeter. Connecticut

"SPBO AU STs'lN  TORMAL WEAR RENTALS’

Leftover pancakes? Wrap In 
foil and refrigerate. Heat them, 
wrapped In the foil, in a hot 
oven. They'll be olmoet as good 
as new!

Miss Bell
Ctoumeter Reader S Advtoer

Sdvke en aU PraMsana 
Call Hr apfC

a«S-ltN

r FW W W m
GLOBE J

k i ravel Stnriea ^
I  905 MAIN STREET 
k  643-2165Anttioriied agent tai M  

'isatef (or all Alritoea.i 
RaUroada and Steamahlp'

-Mrs. Lois Mobeig Scott of 
f;u:iit, Kill,, tormei'.y of Aii- 
■lover, an.I Thoma.-t H. ,Klu- 
tion-i. al.-cf of Stuiii;. won- 
married Friday evening, Nov. 
21. In a candlelight ceremony 
at the First United .Methodist 
Church of Stuart.

The bride la a daughter of 
-Mr. and Mrs. Theodon* U. Mo- 
berg of Stuart, formerly of He
bron Rd. The bridegroom is the 
sun of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
J. Klubena of Stuart and Palm! 
City. Fla.

The Rev. Allan R. Stuart of 
the 1-hrst United Methodist 
Church performed the double
ring ceremony. Mrs. Ralph 
Wood \v’as organist. Bouquets of 
mums, snapdragons and pom
pons were on the altar.

The bride was esciirted to the 
altar by her father. She wore 
a lace over taffeta gown with 
a chiffon overskirt. She wore 
a matching floral headpiece, 
and curried a bouquet of roses 
and carnations on a white 
prayer book.

•Mrs. Joseph M. Bevls of

Rm  HER
JssMlty a*to — Os Si parts 

WatrRaa Stamtaara

ARTHUR DRUfi

Stuart was matron of honor. 
Her aqua crepe gown was ac
cented with sequins. She wore 
a matching headpiece, and car
ried a nosegay of pink carna
tions and white roses.

Joseph M. Bevis of Stuart 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Bart Knuff and Harvey 
Plley. both of Stuart.

Mrs. Moberg wore a light 
blue dress with matching ac- 
ces^ries and a corsage of 
sweetheart roses. The bride
groom’s mother wore an 
emerald green silk dress with 
matching accessories and a cor
sage of yellow roses.

A reception for 126 was held 
in the church social hall. For 
a motor trip through Florida, 
Mrs, Klubens wore si navy blue 
Unen dress with n<[vy and 
white accessories and a cor
sage of white roses' The 
couple live at the .Towering 
Pines, Stuart.

Mrs. Klubens is a 1961 grad
uate of Rham High School. 
Hebron. S h e. is emfrfoyed' at 
the law office of Oughterson and 
dughterson. Stuart, Mr. Klu
bens is a. graduate of Martin 
County High School. Stuart, and 
has served for 'fo ^  years with 
the U.S. Air Por^e. He ta em
ployed as s  patrolman with the 
Jupiter (Fla.l Police Depart
ment. He Is a member of the 
Jsyeses and the Elks Lodge

■ : :

Engaged

>{>hoto

Engaged
The en^gem ent of Miss Di

anne L. simler of Manchester 
to Robert C. Lombardo of East 

' Hartford has been announced 
by her .mother, Mrs. Dorothy 
J. Moeley of 41 Mountain Rd. 
She is also the daughter of the 
late Herman Simler.
, Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Lombardo of 
East Hartford.

Miss Simler Is employed at 
Kenney, McNamara, Havens 
and WTdem, attorneys at law, 
Hartford. Mr. Lombardo is 
part owner of the Lombardo 
Concrete Foundations, East 
Hartford.

A January 1970 wedding is 
planned.

5x7in.
Living Color

Portrait of your Child

o n ly  3 8 **

Lortag photo

'nte engagement of Miss Jan
et M. Warren of Bd’lton to Rich
ard B. MacDopald of Wapplng 
has been announced' by her par: 
enta, Mr. and Mrs. Charles H 
Warren of 407 South Rd 

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert J MscDoastd 
of 59 beeptrood Dr.

Miss Warren, a senior a< BoJ 
ton High School; U eniployi^ by 
.Manchester Memorial Hoeprtal. 
Mr. MacDonald, a itM  gradtt- 
ate of South Windsor High 
School. Is serving as airman 
first class with the U S. Aif 
Force kt OfTcut Air Fore* Bx m . 
Omaha. Neb. He will aoon ;*«*• 
for Vietnam.

No date has b««n **t (or Ob> 
wedding. I

NqJItadlias
Clfitic

All a?es. family grroups, tco. 1, 5 x 7 color only 
38c. Each child taken singly or 1, 5 x 7 group 
only $1.00 per child.

Your baby's special charm captured by our spe
cialist in child photography— just the gift for every* 
one in the family!

You’ll see finished pictures— NOT PROOFS__in
just a few days. Choose 8x10’l  5x7’i  or wallet 
size— and our qiecial *Twin-pak" camem means 
you can buy portraits in

B L A C K  &  W H IT E  T O O I
At anbelievsibly low prices.

*BR|NeAPRIEND!
ttodto I l i M  le  AJS. to 1 MS., s p.M. H • P.M. 

PiMqr to PJS.-Sotordsy to S*M P.M,

MANCHESTER PARKADE

xPasscantell W  ould Cut 
Leaf Pickup Program

Police Log

ManchMter’s highway superintendent is not sold on 
the town s leaf pickup program. He says that it ties up 
personnel and trucks needed for sudden snowstorms, 
for road-patching operations, and for drainage relief
problems. ---------- —̂ —---- _ r _____

Herman Fasacantell said to

ARRESTS
Betty Hyatt of Rockville, Some $500 worth of riereo 

charged with tampering with a equipment and a , $169 port- 
motor vehicle. Court date Dec. able television set were taken,

from the home of Edward Hill, 
37 Ralph Rd., sometime this

ference room, were reported 
missing from the Red-Lee Co., 
69 Wood’awn St. Police suspect 
that someone broke into the 
offices late Saturday night.

M^ny Contribute Items 
To Cheney Homestead

^  w e ^ ‘ ĥe“ 'aTded*‘"hi.‘ "de‘ ^ "

her of calls for road-patching 
t h ^ e  l ^  pickup program be and for drainage probleJna.
“ S***^?®***’ "Wt Just couldn’t take care of

He will reconunend a substi- those complaints and finish our 
tute propnm  dependent on leaf pickup program too,”  he 
plastic hags, to be sold to prop- said.
orty owners at cost and to be Last year was even more 
picked up on the days rubbish serious, Paascantell said, ex-

garbage is collected. TTie plaining that, during the first
pickup could be by town forces snowfaU, plows had to be
If necessary, be said. mounted on six trucks which

The plastic bags, he said, sUll had leaf boxes on them, 
could be left at the town fire-

Mark Schillinger, 29 OUa St., weekend, 
charged with passing in a no — —̂
passing zone. Court date Dec. The Scuffy Pet “̂ Center, lo- 
16. cated at the Parkade, w m

--------- robbed of $100 during a b r e ^
there sometime Saturday night.A4XIDENTS

Roy Wlnther, 24, of , 240 Oak --------  ,
St., charged with operating a pump at the Man-
motor vehicle without a license ^hc^er Country (Tlub-was brok- 
and fa i l le  to grant the . right 
of way. after an accident on 
Main St., near Hilliard, yester
day at 8:60 p.m. The other car 
involved was driven by Donald

this weekend and thelves 
took 18 gallons of gasoline.

. ,  , “ Hopefully,”  he said. ” we
If vrill be ready for aU evehtuall-

^  quanUUes Ues by the end of this week, 
^ i w t  2 0 ^  the bags would provided that we complete our 
cost U rm  real^nts as little as leaf pickup program.”

, Sand boxes have been placed 
Our prlm a^  concern, ’ at strategic locations and will

Pnsscantell said, “ is our be filled as soon as personnel

Someone drove a car across 
_____ the lawn of Wilber Little, 195

Viileneuve’. 34. of Veroon. ^ t h  
cars were towed away. Court 
date for Wlnther is Dec. 16.

tween 6:30 and 8:30 p.m. A 
stone pillar and picket fence 
were damaged.

Susan Meffen of Springfield, 
Mass., received a written warn
ing for operating a car with de
fective equipment Saturday, af
ter an accident on Lockwood

_ ^  St., near Broad, at '6:80 p.m.
streets. Tbey must be plowed w e  f r ^  from thelr” e ^ ‘^ ‘kirp wltt ^
and sanded. It la almost Im- tasks, possibly within a week Patrick
possible for tu to be prepared Passcantell said. ’ Lockwood SL
when we are Involved In a He said that sand spreaders 
leaf pickup program.”  win be mounted on five trucks

He explained that about 86 and that they will be left <m un- 
per cent o f his perstmnel, plus til the end of the snow season.
10 dump trucks, are assigned He said also that all snow

plows will be In the correct 
stalls in the highway garage 
tomorrow, ready tor Instant 
mounting.

“ Except for those prepara

Vernon

The following donors have 
recently made these contribu
tions to the Cheney Homestead:

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Learn
ed, miniature portrait in oils 
of a Roman girl by Seth W. 
CHieney; flax spinning wheel; 
pine cradle used by Cheney 
families; two 1856 sketch books 
by Washington Allston which 
are reputed to have influenced 
Seth Cheney's work; Bible In
scribed “ L. W. Leonarded” ; two 
frames for oil paintings.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Gris
wold Jr., folding crib from the 
Col. (?heney home; full size 
poster bed with scroll head 
and fcxitboards.

Miss Hazel Lutz, hand toolecl 
leather bote; engraver’s burin; 
engraved plate used to print 
ribbon; checker and tack- 
gammon board; split cane sew
ing basket and swatches of Che

ney silks; glass dome case' for 
curios..

Mrs. Clifford Cheney, baby 
dress used by a Cheney fam- 
lly.

Mrs. Frank Williams, full size 
. mapje bed with scrolled head- 
iKwrd; 12-candIe tin mold.

Mrs. John Pickles, pair of 
antique iron H-L. hinges.

Mrs. Charles F. Smith of 
Pittsfield, Mass., portrait in 
crayon of M rs.. Sarah Bunce 
(Mrs. Smith’s grandmother) by 
Seth Cheney; Duncan Phyfe 
dropleaf table with claw feet; 
pink Staffordshire vegetable 
dish: candle snuffer and tray; 
Britannia ware teapot; pewter 
plate.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert W. 
Swanson, hand crocheted cot
ton crib coverlet.

Seventeenth and eighteenth 
decorative accessories are still 
needed. Anyone wishing to do

nate such items Is asked to 
contact Mrs. Fred BUsh m  or 
Mrs. Herbert W. Swanson.

Monetary contributionB are 
tax deductaible when mode pay
able to the Manchester Histori
cal Soclety-Cheney Homestoad 
Fund, and sent to IM Weaver 
Rd. A project remaining to be 
comideted for the dlapiaor of 
at<Ufacts Is the Homestead 
woodshed.

Octopuses’ Prey
LAUNCESTON, Tasmania 

(AP) Giant octopuses are 
stealing crayfish from the lob
ster pots tot around Flinders Is
land.

The resuH, says Jack Ham
mond who heads the local fish
ing association. Is that the catch 
this season Is less than half 
wtat was anticipated.

Hammond said fishermen hsd 
killed many octopuses, some 
with tentacles 20 ft. king. He 
said sharks'bormslly kept down 
the number of octopuses, but 
fishing had greatly reduced the 
number of eharka.

Second Tax Bill 
In Mails Today

Approxlznately 20,000 aaoood- 
half tax bins were mailed out 
this afternoon by the Manchee 
ter collector of revenue office.

Included with the bills are 
punch cards which must be re
lumed when the payments are 
made. Tax Collector Emeet 
Machell explained.

TTie bills. In addition to sfusv- 
Ing aecond-half taxes due Jan. 
1 and delinquent If not paid by 
Feb. 1, also show unpaid first- 
half balances, if any.

Machell said that an asCerick 
appears on those bUls which 
show first-half balances. Hs in
structs those. pereons whose 
bills have an asterick to call 
his office in the Municipal Buld- 
tng, to determine the hitareet 
due on the unpedd balance.
. Interest is charged at the 
rate of three-quarters, o f one 
per cent per' month.

Pastor, Wife, 
Wed 25 Years, 

Given Reception

the leaf pickup program, 
which takes six to seven weeks 
to complete, depending on the 
weather.

“ TTiis fall,”  Passcantell said.

A written warning for failure 
to grant the right of way was 
issued to Ruth Vlttner of 228 
Union St., after an accident 28th wedding 
Saturday on Spruce St., neari^® '’ - 23. 
Maple, at 10:06 a.m. ’ITie other 
car was driven by Patricia 
Sherman of Coventry. Both cart 
were towed away.

TTie Rev. and Mrs. Wlltord B. 
Conklin were honored with a 
reception In recognition of their 

anniversary on

“ we lost 18 days, because o f” tlons,”  he said, “ all we" can do 
rainy weather. Only by con- la to remain « i  the alert, to 
certed efforts are we now In monitor weather reports, and 
our last week of leal pickup to be prepared to move on mini- 
operations.”  mum notice.”

Qiiirch G>imcil Mulls Move 
Toward Flexible Diversity

The Rev. Mr. OonkUn has 
served as pastor of the Rock
ville United Methodist Church 
for the pest six yean . The re
ception was given by the Wom
en’s Society of Christian Serv
ice.

The OonkUns were married In 
Grace Methodist Churdi, Weat-

James Dziadul, 28, of Elling
ton, received a written warning 
for tollowing too closely Satur
day, after an accident on Tol
land ’11>ke., near Wells Rd., in ®riy. R-I- They have two chil- 
Vemon about 8:10 p.m. The car Mrs. Allan Brooks and
of UUlan Castro of South Wind- Edward Oonkhn. and one grond- 
sor was struck In the tear. Both child, David Brooks, 
cars were towed away. Among the guests at the re-

_____  ception were Mrs. Eltta Oonk-

By OEOBOE W. CORNELL 
AP Religion Writer

DETROIT (AP) — A move 
was launched today to  abolish 
the Natkmal Qouncll o f Church
es in its present form and re
place it with a broader, more 
flexible organization of Chris
tian cooperation.

It would become, under the 
plan, more inclusive of all sorts 
of churches—In an umbrella 
fashion.

But It also would allow for 
greater diversity and wide-open 
options lit the choice of varied 
courses of action by Independ-

tian churches in this country a 
common home for the sharing 
of reflection and concerns.”

The five-day assembly, bring
ing together 800 voting dele
gates and about 2,000 
church specialists and fraternal 
visitors, opened in Coho Hall

oth er-^ '

A written warning for failure 
to obey a red light was issued 
to Janina Tytor of Bkst Hart
ford, yesterday, after her car 
collided with one driven by Law
rence Ware, 40, of Vernon, on 

Center St., near Lenox, at 
1^0 p.m. The Tytor oar was 
towed away.

Sunday night with a worship ' ,,
service-and with signs of sweU- WiUlom Cha^, 74, ^  37 H^l
ing demands for reformaOon.

Insurgent blocs of black ^  *̂ ® 
churchmen and of white reform- ^
era Joined in the Informal a ’
proceiiion, and some of them “  Charter Oak St., ^  Spruce
afterward staged a haUway ^  - P '" '
demonstration to air their pro- • X  „- - . ^ -RjOCfdr 17, of 32

ent parUcipants. And it would Church St told i»Uce that he Avauanio at Uie Doouis will be
abandon Insistence on majority They caUe^ for massive massed out’ behind the wheel of holiday Items and decoratlona.
-determ ined Joint approaches P®̂ “ ^  ô .the

Un, mother of Rev. Conklin, 
and Mrs. Ehiuna Clapham, 
mother of Mrs. Conklin. Friends 
from Massachusetts, Pennsyl- 
vanla and Connecticut were 
also present as well as mem
bers of the church tamily.

“ Red BsUoen”
The film, “The Red Balloon," 

will be shown at the Rockville 
Junior Library Saturday at 10 
a.m. for children from kinder^ 
garten through seoczKl grade. 

Yule ItoMisr „  
Taicottville Oongregotlon- 

wUl hold Its annual 
Kris Krlngle Bazaar, Saturday 
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the 
church.

Available at the booths will be

on each front. «  POO®. ^ "®"^ emirfiasls on evan-
■ In calling tor the overhaul, along with social action.

Dr. R. H. Edwin Espy, the coun- elecUon of bUcks to top
cU’s general secretary, said posts.
“ half m easuns 'will not zuf- 
flce.”

’The surprise proposal, un
veiled at the council’s triennial 
general assembly, its top gov-

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Walter H. and Wilma S. JoJr- 
erning body, came amid rising ner to Angelo and Sarah Na- 
pressures within and outside Its poletano, property at 41-43 Holl 
present structure for major St., conveyance tax 680.80. 
changes. Clifford W. Sllcer Construc-

“ Amertcan society In deep tlon Co. Inc. to Carol J. 
crisis demands of Christian far Blanchardn property on Bush- 
more than their present broken Hill Rd., conveyance tax $37.40. 
denominational and racial wit- Russell E. and Margaret M. 
ness can ever provide,”  Dr. Jones to Barney Peterman, 
Elapy said In a 50-page report. property at 54 Hamlin St., con- 

His proposal was . directed veyance tax $87.40. -
particularly at enlisting non- Attachment
member denominations, Includ- Wilson Supply Co. Inc. of 
Ing any smaller evangelical Berlin against Pen An Corp., 
groups and three large bodies— property at 241 Brood St., $25,- 
Soutbem Baptists, the Roman 000.
Catholic Church and the Luther- Marriage licenses
an Church-Mlssouri Synod. Paul Arthur Richards, Hart-

Most other major Protestant ford, and Unda Ann Stauty, 
and Orthodlx denominations—S3 610 W. Middle T’pke., Dec. 6, 
o f them witli a total of about 42 South United Mcthckllst Church, 
million members—already be- Earl Dwight Klbbe Jr., 142 
long. The council was formed 20 School’ St., and Sharon Rae 
years ago. Knofla, 296 Ifaln St.. Dec. 6.

The plan calls for a “ General St. James* Church.
Ecumenical Council In the Unit- ---------------------------
ed States," to which all groups B o f lv  F o u n d  in  C a r t
would bekmg, but they would re- „  l
tain full choice about what pro- P o l i c e  P r o b e  U e a tn
grams or activities they wanted 
to share—or shun.

aprona and knitted articles, 
him to lose control and run Into Jewelry, trash and treasures, 
a garage at Manchester Mem- taked goods and retreshmenfs. 
orials on Harrison St. Saturday Square Dance
at 4 p.m. He was issued a  worn- The Ixme Star Square Dance 
Ing Ucket for speeding and hU CU* hold a dance Saturday 
car was towed away. ® p.m. at the Stevens School,

- J . All club level dancers are In
vited to attend. Jerry Benoit 
will be the caller.

George Klernan, 38, of 126 
Mather St., received a written 
warning tor following too closely, 
Saturday, after his car Mruck 
the rear of a car driven by Ann 
Michaud of Rockville on Wood- 
bridge St:'; near Oakland, at 
8:15 p.m.

Haynsworth Urges 
Bayh Keep, Engagement
GREENVILLE, 8.C. (AP) — 

Judge Clement F. Haynsworth 
Jr. has asked Furman Universi
ty not to withdraw a speaking 
invitation to a senator who was 
a leader In the drive that led to 
Senate rejection of Hayn- 

to the 8u-

There was a one-car accident 
on Autumn St. at 2:30 a.m. yes
terday morning when Joseph 
Lazoroff, 46, of 28 Dorothy Rd., 
lost control of his car and struck
a utility, pole. His car turned sworth’s nomination 
over on its roof and had to be preme Court, 
towed away. In a letter to Furman Presi-

--------- dent Dr. Gordon W. Blackwell,
There was a minor two-car Haynsworth said he had heard 

accident on Purnell PI. Satur- that some of his supporters 
day at 1:30 p.m. The cars In
volved were driven by Richard 
Wann, 42, of 116 Falkndr Dr., 
and Blanche Hare, 105 Cloleman 
Dr.

were urging cancellation of an 
Inritation to Sen. Birch Bayh,

COMPLAINTS
A typewriter, two adding 

machines and some liquor, 
which was kept In the con-

D-Ind., to speak on the campus 
next spring, but he hoped it 
would be continued.

Furman Is located In Green
ville, where Haynsworth, chief 
Judge of the U.S. 4th Circuit 
Court of Appeals, resides and 
maintains his office.

HARTFORD (AP) — PoUce 
ore Investigating the death of

Dr. would pro- 26-year-oId Robert P. Taylor of
vide a new cooperative frame- Indian Orchard, Mass., In Hart- 
work that could bring many oth- ford.
ere Into the ecumenical move- Taylor’s body was found Sun- 
ment “ while retaining their jjay morning Ih a car parked 
identity and power of self-deter- on Windsor Street. vThere were 
mlnatlon.”  no obvious signs of foul play.

He said the transformatioa police said, 
should take place over the next An autopsy was ordered to de- 
10 years “ to offer all the ChyU- termlne the cause of death.

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE

R£AL
ESTATE

l o i l t T  I
- jiK rs r

ROBERT! SMITH, IS.
MIMBIinB SM um
 ̂ 649-5241
M l m a in  STKIITs MANCHBTIK

(Snrad near HtoS to Hs m  A IWe)

AJAX CLEANSER
2 ,  1 4 .1  ems 3  5 ^

BEECHNUT 6-.i-65c
WITH BLEACH

CHOPPED «-*•-. f) c

Kleenex Table Napkins 2 59c
Kleenex Facial Tissve sto*«3M

Kleenex Designer Towels ! raSste 47c
Kleenex Bontiqne Fndal Tissne
Kleenex Batbroem Tissne 2 Ma.istei 59c
Kotex ste*<u 89c

Heart Dog Food 35c
la  Cboy Cbow Mein A2m<s.99c

GKEEN QIANT VEGETAMJS
Craam Style Com 2 •»«—  53c
Kitchen SIked Green Beans 2 33c
Frendi Style Green Beans 27c
Kitcben SBced Wax Beans ■•••A29C
LoSm t Peas n .-3 S c

lO W PR l® '- 
lOP Q UM IU l

I  V a l u a b l e

F l r ^ t
Natiooal

S tfM « S
I w j p i

X^i

M ONDAY •  TUESDAY WEDNESOAY O N LY!

SIRLOIN 
STEAK

I T A U A N

S A U ^ ^ ®

PUBK PO«K

CUT

BONELESS SIRLOIN S T E A K * 1. 49
BONELESS BIB EYE $ V  A

CLUB STEAKS
HOT w
S W IIT 'lb

LEAN, TASTY

GROUND CHUCK lib

GAIN
LAUNDRY

DETERGENT
2 5 <  D E A L  P A C K

STAR-KIST
LIGHT

CHUNK
6V> OZ CANS

GAMPBEUS
S O C P '1^ I'

«B

V s. -

FREE
M A S T E R P R IN T

AN Y
S I Z E

WITH PURCHAM OP ONI 
(ANY SIZE) AT REGULAR PRICI 

_  WITH COUPON ULOW

gRVAVAVAKAVMAVAVAmS
FREE Masterprint»

WITH THIS COUPON S
swdMM rt Om (sbv •>••) «i ttnm  snu ^ 2

16x20N 12x24^
8 x 1 0 0  11x140

COUFON VAUe THRU 
_  D4CUMMI a. 1« * t

SBAWMMMKMWI

F n - l i  H N t’g i ’ lu l i l f*  frtHii T l i f  l u " ’','POTATOES
10“‘49^

y e l l o w  I MIX «  MATCH -  RID «  COIKN
ONIONS I dCLICIOUS APPLES

S ' "  5 9 'I 3-29‘ W«$Mnf$o«i State 
U S. No. 1

Il« t«i»rn  tto a i^  f* ItoM I Mum I I IMOimI toewwwtou •*«. On iito i Aad Id
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J im ior W om en 
P ro v id e  G ifts 
F or O iristm as

“Clirlatmaa for OUien”  b u  
been the theme o f aeven l 
acUviUea of the MAnrh«^ter 
Junior Women’s Qub, lac.

Two winners of Christmas 
activity contests have been an
nounced. 'Hiey are Ifrs.* Don- 
aid Simmons of Hebron, the 
Wb contest; and Mrs. John 
McLaughlin of 96 Deepwood 
Dr., the doll dressing contest.

The bib contest was held by 
the mental Health committee 
under the Instruction o f Mrs. 
PhlUp Plnec for the benefit of 
Mansfield Training School. 
Several club members made 
and decorated bibs. Members 
voted for their favorite by de
positing change in a ciq> in 
front of each bib, collecting $10 
to be donated to the school for 
Christmas.

Mrs. John Hubley, fine arts 
chairman, showed members 
how to make stuffed toy ani
mals for the Mansfield Training 
School. Members also made ac- 
coustical baffles for the school.

The club is also selling greet
ing cards and stationary to raise 
money fpr the training school. 
I The home, life and youth 
committee collected and dress
ed used dolls to donate to the 
Town Welfare Department for 
gifts. This committee, with the 
public affairs committee, made 
gfAA cloth, mac he nativity sets 
lor the Manchester Senior 
dtixens display In their center, 
and for Newington Veterans 
Hospital.

Mrs. William Calhoun, in
ternational affairs chairman, 
announced that Z1 fruit cakes 
have been collected and deliver
ed to the Red Cross office for 
the armed forces in Vietnam. 
An artificial Christmas tree will 
be sent to the 8th Arm y Hos
pital In Vietnam.

A Profile:

U .  Col. R e id  W . Kennedy 
CaDey Cojirt-M artia l Judge

B y DON M cKEE 
Associated Press Witter

tier that Kennedy m s  on duty 
in Vietnam, serving as legal ad-

___ -vls6r  to tbo fld d  forao com*
FT. BENNINO, Oa. (A P ) -  N h aTn m g

Kennedy, who has been at Ft. 
Banning for 2% years, was bom 
in New York. He graduated 
from high sctiool in Chicago and' 
attended the University o f CU- 
oago tsfo y ea n  befoih tnnafer-

Honor Graduate

Lt. Qri. Reid W. Kennedy, the 
A rm y Judge for the court-mar
tial o f U .  William L . Galley Jr., 
began his career as a small 
town lawyer in lo r n  tw o dec
ades ago.

K m m edy^^ , a ^  to Drake Unlvendty iU ^ies
IW n . . ,  lo m .  T h e n  h i earned 

degree and took a Job in 
S T d  ^  d i m .  dapaitm antof an in-

Kennedy, arho weighs 178 Arm y for World War n  service 
pounds and looks trim  like the with the 102nd Infantry Ehvlakn

Ens. Robert O. Ponton, son paratrooper ha la, has a  i]ulck jn Europe, working in inldM-
o f Mr. and Mrs. Norman W. ^  manner al- gence. A fter his dlachargf^ he
Ponton of 87 a t  Paul n r  “ *  became very ten s  in extended Fordham University
Ponnn of 87 a t  Paul Dr., ^  newsmen^Wday. whew he again studied Uw.
graduated as academic honor- a  day earlier, Kennedy had m  iMe, Kennedy took his w ife 
man of his class from Training expressed 'concern about poten- and ciiiid to the town of Spenc-
Squadron 10, in ceremonies at tial wltnessea in tbe-OsUey case er, Iowa, population 8,8M, and
Naval A ir Station, Pensacola, talking to the press. He later opened his law  practice k> a 
Fla. He was presented a letter said, "N o  comment,'* when smaH offioe which had one en-
of commendation and an in- asked what authority he had for trance—through an alley,
scribed plaque for his outstand- wstrictlng wltnessea, partlcu- Within a  yesu’ he iawAa^f the

larly civlUani.  ̂ post o f RepubUoan finance
Kennedy aras sMced to  ead- chairman for Clay County. And

mate how many cases he had in IMS, Kennedy was elected
tried In U s Arm y legal career, county attorney. He resigned in
wUch spans 1# years and in- October 1060, however, and

ing achievement.
Graduating from the training 

squadron Is the first j^iaae of 
earning the "Wings of Gold" 
of the naval flight officer. A
graduate of St. Bonaventure dudes service in Vietnam with- joined the “Army; and later was 
university in St. Bonaventure, In the past three years. mtmt to Germany.
N.Y., Ens. Ponton entered the '*i wouldn’t have the foggiest A  retired m ilitary Judg^ who 
service in February. idea," he told an Arm y informar now pnotlcea law in Odumbua,

------------------------  tlon officer who relayed a  w - near Ft. Bennlng, -describes
porter's questions. Kennedy de- Kennedy as "highly oompetent,- 
oUned to grant an Intervlsw one o f the most experienced, 
with newsmen but answered diorough men you could have." 
questions through the Intsrmedi-. This assessment came from 
ary. M. Douglas Hodges, a retired

Kennedy has been designated lieutenant ookaiel, who has de- 
the m ilitary Judge for the Galley fended a fSw cases before Kan- 

SAN DIEGO, C A U F . (A P ) — trial, a  date for w M di has not nedy since wtlring from  the 
A fam ily asked Mary BarmUck Galley. 26, Is charged Army.

»ak . a niana A itoy  wWi premeditated For relaxation, Kennedy likes
to take a plane rid . two years ^  South Vietnamese to golf. He also likes muilo « i d
ago, whon the w a« 10. She w u  oivUUiui Karoh 16, 1966, mX M y reaxUng—but moot road-
unable to go. The plane oragbed. Ltal village. lug reoenUy haa been o f UMr

G irPs Luck; 
She Survives 

Second T ra ged y

T ra ff ic  Accidents 
O a im  F ive  O ver 
L on g  W eekend

By THE AM OOIATED P R ^
Connecticut counted five 

deaths In traffic accidents over 
the long Thanksgiving holiday 
—half the number reported dur
ing the corresponding weekend 
last year.

In addition, two other per
sons Including a S-yeeu’-oId boy 
died In other accidents In the 
state and a Hartford j a m  died 
In an out-of-state highway crash.

Thomas Stuart, 26, of Stam
ford died early Sunday from 
Injuries received the previous 
afternoon when his motorcycle 
skidded on a patch of sand In 
his hometown. Police said 
Stuart’s 6-year-oId son, who was 
riding with him and wearing 
his crash helmet, sustained only 
minor cuts and a bump on the 
head.

Walter Koch, 60, of Stratford 
was Injured fatally Saturday 
afternoon when his car hit the 
curbing on Route 18 In ’Trum
bull. Investigators said he was 
thrown from the car. Neither of 
his two passengers were hurt, 
police said,

Frederick A. Neff, .21, of Storrs 
died early Saturday morning 
when his car overturned on 
Route 0 In Deep River. TVo 
passengers In that mishap were 
Injured, and a state trooper In
vestigating the accident received 
a broken ankle when a car hit 
him.

Fred Lockwood, 29, of Oxford 
died early Friday when his car 
hit a tree on Route 67 In Bouth- 
bury.

Ralph Banzhof of Norwalk 
died Thiinksglvlng Day In his 
home town when n car htit him 
on ronnecticut Avenue.

A 8-year-old Cheshire boy al
so died on ’Thanksgiving after he 
was shot accidentally by a cous
in. Police said the victim, Rog
er Anderson, was playing on 
the floor at his grandmother's 
hoii&e 1n Meriden when Michael 
S iegl^ , the 3-year-old son of 
a Meriden pullccman, dis
charged the gun he hud found 
on a dresser.

A medical examiner aUrlbuted 
the death Thursday night of 
Thomas E. Holford, 27, of Tor- 
rington to carbon-monoxide that 
he breathed while fixing a lawn 
mower In his garage.

In Springfield, VI.. Armund 
Cellnas, 26, of Hartford died 
Thursday morning In a one-car 
crash on Interstate 91.

killing everyone aboard.
A  man and two boya went 

fishing Friday, and M ary wsM 
along. The boat capetaad, araT 
apparently she alone survived.

" I ’m elthar a Jinx, or vary 
lucky," she soys.

A  Coast Guard ouUer 
searched Into today’s early 
hours for Calvin Bunker Jr., 80, 
Oscar Orlo, 11 , and Oacar’a 12- 
year-old brother Norberto.
' 'Mary, clinging to a Ufa Jacket, 

s tru gg le  to  stay afloat three 
houra before a boat with four

It  was ofily about a  year ear-

Tolland

Three Appointed Leaders 
O f Local Fund  D rive

First Selectman Charlea Hit- Department will again collect 
fault haa submitted the names used toys for its a n n ^

o f three volunteers to hsad the
Toys for Tots program. The do
nations will be given to needy 

local portion o f the tri-towh local families.
Benedictine nuiw aaUad o lM  Hookanum Valley YM CA fund The firemen will make minor 
enought for them to reach her. necessary. The t o ^
After a ohsokup In Doctow Hoe- o f the drive wUl may be left at either the
pltal Mary was released ■ *** George Hunt of Dookerel Leonard’s Oomer or Merrow

After f i l in g  three mUea from Hampton of Rd. firehouses. Pickup arrang-
San Diego, she rscalled. Bunker ............... * ’ ------------------------------ ------------
and the boya decided to head for 
shore. But the waves got bigger, 
swamping- the 16-foot runabout.

"Bunk stopped the engine and 
told us not to piuxlc, but the wa
ter poured In over both aides of 
the boat and suddenly it oap- 
slxed," she said. "H e told us to 
stay with the boat and we oU 
clung to It as he dived under to t 
life jackets. Bunk came up with 
a life Jacket and gave it to Os
car, who tried U on but It was 
too high on hie back.

"Oscar suddenly floated away 
from the boat, and the next time 
I saw him, he was floating face 
down and not moving, r 

"Norberto was still clinging to 
the boat and crying, ‘he was my 
only brother and It was his 
birthday yesterday,' as Bunk 
dived down for another life 
jacket.

"H e gave It to me and was too 
tired to dive for more so he told

'"pteniZwTto ^ T s r t i e t d . '^ e  *  O h r ts to a i^ k e t o .
sunny Thanksgiving vacation «c e n t  "leetlng of Cub Bcout —  ---------------
day near San Diego’s popular ^
Mission Beach. "VV? y eU ^  M d  R e c e lv ^  wolf b a^ ea  w w  
screamed at them," Mary said, •’ • " '" ’ y  Henny Tan- North Central Opnnectlout Cosi-

The nuns, on holiday from Um  * ttow> R»o» » « 1 fereiice soccer team. The two
Angeles, found the capelsed Thomton. William Stone, Doug- youths ore the first from Tol-

of
ampton of

and Mrs. Al- ments may be made by contact- 
bert Dandurand o f Corrinne Dr. Ing BYan Wilhelm or the mutual 

The drive is being held In Tol- aid station, 
land, Vernon and Ellington to> Fashloa Review
raise funds for the construction Mra. WUlkun Byrne, heme
of a YM CA building. eoonomlcs .toacher at Tolland

The Democratic Town Com- High School w ill present ward- 
mlttee of Tolland la planning a robe planning Information for 
Christmas party Dec. 17 at 7 :18 the review of fashions to be held 
p.m. at ROM’s in Bturbridge a t the Tolland County Agricul- 
Vlllage. The party for town tural Center Saturday from 1 
committee members and oandl- until 2:80 p.m. 
dates In the November elections Progressive Supper
and their husbands and wives The Couples Club o f the
Is being planned by Mrs. Mari- United Ccngregotional Church 
lyn Dandurand. Thoee wishing will hold a progressive supper 
to attend are requested to con- Saturday.
tact either Thlfault or Mrs. The evening’ s activltlea will
Dandurand by Deo. 16. begin with appetisers at the

The DemocraUc Town Com- home of the William Swanbocks 
mlttee will meet Deo. 12 at 8 dn Gehrlng Rd. at 6:80 p.m. The 
p.m. In the Town Hall. Town group will then proceed to ithe 
Chairman Thlfault has asked Kenneth Johnsons for the main 
all town committee members course and to. the John ElUotts 
and local election candidates to on Rt. 74 tor deeeert. 
attend the meeting. Bach person Is asked to bring

Cub Scout Notes a 00-oent gift for exchange and
Cub scout awards to the fol- a donation of canned good# for

ikets.
On Conference Team 

Daniel Puts and Steve -Koths 
have been named to  the ail-

boat after pulling Mary from 
the water.

The body o f’ Smokey, the boys, 
pet dog, was recovered later.

Festival Slated 
By B entley P T A

las Ahnert and Mark Renlck 
denner stripe, Douglas Ahnert, 
Peter Kaynor and Paul Drega, 
and assistant denner stripe, 
Robert Berube, TanUllo and 
Ralph Schneider.

Qutdooraman badge, Dennis 
Tracey, Bruce Rogers, James 
Kinson, Matthew Bresnahan, 
Frank Fitigerald. Grsg Debac- 
co. Mlark Phelps, Allen W il
liams, James Wilson, John Gal
lic; Mark Mlllsr, Paul Black 
and Rioky Rothammer.

Aquanaut badge, Allen Wtl- 
llama, James Wilson, Kaynor. 

Kinson;

land High to achieve the honor, 
since this Is the f ^ t  year the 
school haa participated in var
sity level sports.'^

Bulletin Board
The Planning and Zoning 

Commission meets tonight ht 8 
In the Town Hall.

The VFW AuxlHary will meet 
tonight at 7 :S0'ln the post home.

The Public Health Nursing 
Committee will meet tonight at 
8 at the United Congregational 
Church.

The Board of Directors of 
__ the Tolland Historical Society 

G eo i^ ica i **'* tonight at 7:80 at the 
United Congregational Church.

The Nominating Committee of 
the United Congregational

M ovie  F igu re 
Die§ o f  Bum s^

LA  JOLLA, CalU. (A P ) -  Au
thorities blame smoking in bed 
for the death of Dorothy Helen 
Kelly, who played entail movie 
roles In the IMOa and later pub
lished a newsletter called the La 
Jola Snooper.

M il l  Kelly, a divorcee, lived 
aloive and in her newsletter 
commented on life in UUs fash
ionable San Diego sUburb.

She vraa 61 when she died SYi- 
day.

Powell HospfUilized
NEW  YO RK  (A P ) — Rep. 

AOam Clayton Powell, D-N.Y., 
is  being bospltkltsed for treat
ment of what he called “ proU- 
t e r a t l n g  dlaeased lymtb 
glands."

Dr. Asron . Wells, Powell’s 
physlclsn, refused Bundsy to 
say how olek PowsU was . or how 
he would be treated, but esti
mated that 'treatment would 
take three weeks.

I

Bentley School PTA will spon
sor a learning festival tomorrow 
and Wednesday for students, 
parents, oKd friends. Mrs. Har
old Topllff Jr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Warrington. members of the -  
waya and means committee, are ^ **?**' ^
co-chairmen. .badge, Kaynor, George Hunt;

Pupils will be able to browse R o f«rs ; naturalist,
tomorrow and purchase educa- P^elp^ Williams, Wilson, Kin- church will meet fonteiit st a 
tional materlsls Wednesday. Breenahan; Athlete. W «- *®"‘** '‘
For pupils and parenU. the Johnson. Kaynor. enuren
festival wIlT be open tomorrow Deptula, Black, Rot-
from 9 to 11 :S0 a.m. and 1 to 4 iMunnier, Tracey and Rogers, 
p.m. and on Wednesday from 9 Showman.' Rogers; sports- 
to 11:30 a.m. and 1 to 8 p.m. man, Mark Phlllpe, Johnson 
The hours tomorrow for parents Kaynor, Gallic, Miller, Klnaon 
and friendi will be 8:30 to 8:80 and Breonahan; forester, Flts- 
P-K- gersld, and solentlat, Rogera.

Materials on display In the 7)oombs, B illy LaBarge Jimmy a ■> 
school library will Include mag- Henning. Douglas Cropper. B ur Nansle*^ ElriJT nr°* * * " '  *’ *^’ **’ 
nlflers and viewers, simple scl- sy Tuller, Brian Trscev Josenh
ence experiments. (Jlnosaura, Guegel Rory O’Neill Bruce T o lla i^  Grange will meet
magneto and niolore, spelll^/ johnwin. Jacky KoslowsId.^^iJ^ of’^M .r^H ete ’n 
gambs, nature collections, his- dy Paps. Cal Ssllstrom. Nor- ^  ”  Wilcox
lory and geography activities, man Kabrlck, Billy Clay Phelps 
number games, educational and Tom Corrieiona . .  .
handicrafts, and other articles R e c e lv ln g v ^ e a r  pin. were ‘' o X '^ a t '^ ' '  ^  
representing a variety o f chll- Andy Hermann. DeBacco. Craig ^  
dren’s Interests. Morganson, Wllllsma and WII-

---- :------------------  son.
TYillsnd

the church-
The Tolland Volunteer Fire 

Department will nfeet tonight 
at 8 at the Leonard’s Corner 
fire house.

St. Matthew’s CYO class will 
leave from the church parking 
lot tomorrow night at 6:80 to 
attend a folk lecture at the Unl-

in Mer-

The e.secutive board of the

c.
28 Concertt Planned

MELBOURNE — The Mel
bourne Symphony Orchestra

Cub Scout 'Pack 918 
presented awards to Its mem
bers at a recent meeting. In
cluding Ted Wlsnleaki, bear 

will tour the United SUtea Ute *»“ **«* one-year phi; Blake 
In 1970, the first time an Austra- l»bcat. and BrUn
Han orcheatra has undsrtaken Hoscher, one-ysar pin. Den 4 
an extensive U,8 . lour. It wUl !•»« attendance awards, 
give 28 concerts In a number of Toys For Tots

Manrhrsler 
ToUand 
<)uatrale,

ester
porrrap iiQ ^I 

. tel. 876-8846.

Herald
Bette

.tfor« Touring Spain

cities in October and November.

HADRID — In the first stac 
months of i iM  about 7,4 m il
lion tourists .eatersd Spain, 12.4 
per cent more than In ths cor- 

The ‘lYlland Volunteer! F ire responding i9M period.
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STOCK UP NOW!
MONDAY 

and
TUeSDAY 
SPECIALS

popular

w
SAVE 56i

MTEWAY FOODS ■ ROUTE 83. VERNON
WkUWALL MSCOUNT

V

t h e  "BIG DIFFEREnCE
o f  B a r  G  B e e f !

MST t lA M

Jumbo
Detergent

SAVE 20t

V A L U A t U f  ■ ''J U ^ O N

MIRACU WHIP
Quart

Jor O W
Kl

RICES EFFECTIVE ALL WEEK

SIRLOIN TIP
ROASTS

USDACHOICE
OF THE 
UlEiT! lb.

HOmE PRIDE
. 7 8 *  

7 9 *

POilM
K ltllAU

With C o u p o n  & P u r c h a s e  o (  $S. O r  M o ra  

I G ood  M on, & T u e t .  o n ly  D oc. 1 & 2 . 1 9 6 9 a ^ ? n |  

L im it  O n a  C o u p o n  P a r  C u s to m e r  P

; i

TETLEY
Tea Bags
POPULAR CHOICE

Fruit
Cocktail

NAPIER
Box of 

100 79  ̂ Sweet Peas 8 H
POPULAR

3 -licit Bathroom
TT Tissues

We Reserve the-Right to Limit Quantities

CHUCKROAST
I Per*, Frsakly

U .7 9

ITM. tAUMM B 
UUMM 

> IWKS I t  ei sli

BLOCK
STYLE
Finn
OUTS

lb.
CENTER CUTS

IHUIK ROnST
CALIFORNIA

O uer 7 .5 0 0  Mm AT i«w, uw 
D iH O u n t Food  P r i ie s !
GOLDMEOALOR r i  ||||0 

PILLSSUSV r L U U Wf;t Agt

ib .5 3 *

CHUCK RORST lb.65*
BONELESS FLAT CUT | P V

CHUCK RORST lb . / / *
ARM SHOULDER CUT P V

CHUCK RORST ib .7 9

Rath Heney T O # »
Ham Slice. H oa. pkg. /  T i g

A l^ a M t  Fraaka lb. 79e
9safnod Dapt.

KINO eSAB  LKOa to. 6I.I* 
OOOKBO W I M P  OTKAK to. tor

Sanrk. D.U.
Triple M ' Preseed KOa
UINCHBON aAlllAUB Vi Ib « * ■

Ixuid O’ Lnkae White Tto^
AMBBIOAN ONUHMC to. f * e

tarlolmas Wrapped M  toto
Paacy Butler Oeofclss Ib. W lw w

geerteri 
ROTAl SCOT

orgarin^
1 3

SHORT
RIB!
o r  B A ir

0 ^ 5 9

pwrehstf el $} sr oisre SMtedlae bssr 
sad clesrttftt. Oae esapea Is sa sdaM iss- 
tamer Deed tbra INteembar d, IMS Ite

iGATEWAYnnwr

rmniiv
RSCINlI
mcfi

BUMBLE BEE 
WHITE n v r  TUNA 3 7 1

rmiYuv
BSCINI
NK(i

GRANULATED iu ..w 
SUGAR JM i V r

5 4 7
rmiYNv
MKINI
PHCfl

TANSY SWEET

U.S. »  l (2>/4"Min.]

Mclntosli APPLES 3
HNEAPPLES 
TOMATOES 
SALAD MIX

lbs.

WE CHALLENGE COMPARISON!
BSCINI
NKil

1 T or Con

GDIEN GIANT PEAS

FIRM, RED PAK
lOOx.

8 o/. Cen

HUNT'S TOMATO SAUCE

M.II (..tlon

LINCOLN FlUIT MINES
t6 oi con
CAIO CAT 01 DOG fOOB

17 Oi. con
HUY COINIM MEt___

6

Q w r t  B tM a
MaaslaOU
M i lS O g .  Goa 
Oaraattoa Brag. Milt
^ R a l Peck
a.rtwm'. IWlst Tiiaa.
14 or. tiortle

HEINZ EITCNUP
74 O i .  HotTt#

C LO R O X
B L E A C H  J U

O A l JUO

Wllb partbsM tl 6$ sr mm 
sad ttfartlft*. Oae esapsa la sa ttodl ca 

)d llira Uaeaosbar a  IMS M

iGATEWAVatoi
l i u r M t i u a  
|Cnt*BKa Wax PaMr 19e

WIto paribin  al $$ ar mm* aarisdto. bssr 
sad (tesreriar Oas isspaa Is sa sdaM «as
tsewr U*4 dVfa oeeantoar K IMS M

OATiWAYtowsi

SCOT TOWELS
HiM Z u fcN Iir BIG B O l l

Ready To Us. (8 Ol  Pkg.)
"Beat'Th. High Cost

OU.ttuca" ' *
50 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS WITH THE PURCHASE OP 

5 Lb. to g  Seodless G ropefrnit o r 5 Lb. lo g  Herido Oroagef

MIRACLE 
WHIP i

QT. ) A I47‘riniTUv
RSUNI
PliCIi

MAYONNAISE

5 7 '

r saas lara Oararabar K IMS ae

iCATEWAY

FREEi Great AH 7?

[ORTinno
g p p i E S

lb. nuAc

S K IP P Y
PEANUT
lUTTER
'1 01 JAR

;

irxMlFREEl
this week

l i m lN  ru#K .IAS4 tW MOM UU.M
Z  ora r t .  . AJUi,. rvt "v, , a * I, h
n M* w  IJ 6 69

Complit

and corns Nis 
toristy s( ttylH.

IVORY SOAP
4  2 5 '

rfiiiYMf 
RSUNI I  RNCd

I

BAG
LABQB h» ad
gM)W  WHITE

CailiHowtr

C A M E L S  r a n  A MANS
\Hut r«M '
RfUOGGT com flAUS 

U llO M T  com flAUS

6
C^*«e4feOb 10>s 0/

viGfTAMf so n 6 'o* 87^

33«
i  opngjivIK to r tti 4^

CNKUN NOOMI SOUP 8 89^

29«
LopngAHK t o  * u/ ton

CIEAH Of HUSNtOOM . _ 6  -  89*^

VDll IR[ JUDGt & JllRY...ific fviilence is youis Id Sbb al Galeway'
5 1

HKlboe ei» ndwi
MCh MOk m  12 MMRS

/

VERNON
ROUTE 83 AND THRALL ROAD

ENFIELD
gge WEYMOUTH AND STEELE ROAD
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Take It From Sonny Jurge 
Rams Have Appropriat&Name

FOUR HORSEMEN— Four Baltimore defenders, Bubba Smith, Fred Miller, Roy
Hilton and Ted Hendricks, move in on Atlanta’s Harmon Wages in NFL play.

Credentials Speak 
Well for Lamoniea

NEW YORK (AP) —  
Take it from Sonny Jur- 
genson, the Los Angeles 
Rams have an appropriate 
nickname.

The Rams rammed the Na
tional Football League’s 
prolific passer all over the place 
—while Roman Gabriel let loose 
with a sizzing offensive show— 
In a 24-18 victory over Washing
ton Sunday that wrapped up the 
Coastal Division championship 
for the unbeaten terrors of the 
West Coast.

It wds Los Angeles’ iith 
straight victory—the first time 
an NFL team has strung that 
many together in a single sea
son since Cleveland did it in 
1963. And, it continued the 
Rams’ hopes of becoming the 
first team to complete an im- 
beaten campaign since the Chi
cago Bears of 1942, when the 
full season was only 11 games.

Meanwhile, Bill Nelson’s pin
point passing spirited Cleveland

ence title Dec. 27. There will be game, was held to less than" 60 goals 
a preview of that pulverizing yards net gain in passing during
showdown next Sunday, when 
the Vikings travel to LiA.

Cleveland will take on either 
Dallas, 8-2-1, o r ,Washington, 6- 
4-2, for the EasUm Conference 
title Dec. 28. Although the.. Red
skins’ loss rSunday virtually 
killed their Capitol Division 
hopes, they still have a slim 
mathematical ' chance of over
taking Dallas.

The two conference- wtimers 
meet Jan. 4 for the NFL Utle

the first three periods, was in
tercepted twice and dumped for  ̂
losses six times. He finis] 
with 206 yards on 21 of 8^ 
pletions.

a vie

BEARS - BROWNS —
Gale Say^s, who scored a 

touchdown and rushed for 126 
yards to take over the league 
lead with 841, led Chicago to a 
21-14 halftime lead, and the 
Bears were ahead 24-21 in the 

and the right to go to the Super late minutes when Nelson went 
Bowl Jan. 11. to workj '

In other games Sunday, Baltl- i „  the' race downfleld from the 
edged Atlanta 18-6, St.

powered Baltimore to in lor injured Bart Starr, con- 
iry that didn't save the nected on a pair of ’ID tosses as 
from eliminaUon in the Green Bay shook off a three- 

Divlsion. game losing streak by handing
Larry Conjar set up the final the Giants their seventh 

quarter marker when he got his straight defeat, 
hands on a Billy Lothridge punt, Horn threw a 86-yarder to 
and the Colts took possession on Donny Anderson, climaxliv a 
the AUanta 46. A few seconds 96-yard march, after New York 
later, quarterback Johnny Uni- took an early lead on Pete Go- 
tas fired a 19-yard pass to Ray golak’s 14-yard field goal- ’Then 
Perkins on the two, setting up the young quarterback teamed 
Matte’s clincher with less than with Carroll Day on a' 41-yarder 
eight minutes to go. in the second quarter to ^  the

Bob Etter kicked a pair of Packers ahead for good, 
field goals for the Falcons’ only Fran ’Tarkenton moved the
points.

CARDS - STEELER8 —
Jim Hart passed for three 

touchdowns and scored one him-

Giants 76 yards in the last min
ute of the first half, hitting Aar
on ’Thomas for the final 86, to 
cut the gap to li-10. But Travis 
Williams streaked 27 yards for 

in the

90 yards in the fading minutes passes—one-yard to Bob Klein 
for a 28-24 victory over Chcago in the second quarter and three

more e^ ea  Auanta i8-6, ui. Browns’ 10, he hit Gary Collins 
Louis ripped Pittsburgh 47-10, for 12 yards and Leroy Kelly for

20-10 and^ N e w " '^ r l^  ^eat ^t*set^up RoiTj^hn- Edwards rushed Green Bay’s clincher
Pittsburgh 26-17. San FranclKo, .  .Dallas, Minnesota and Detroit i... Steelers .  * .
were idle. ^ ^  straight defeat. SAINTS - EAGLES —It ....4 .... ...™ It ....... .pjjg Cardinals managed only. Amazing rookie Tom Demp

a 12-3 halftime edge, but three sey, who was bom without 
second half interceptions — all of hid right foot and no left 
turned into touchdowns — put it hand, kicked four field goals—

RAMS - REDSKINS —
Gabriel fired tw^ touchdown

it and that we won it away from 
home against a good team,” 
said Brown Coach Blanton Col
lier.

It was the 10th loss In 11 
games for the Bears, assuring

away. from 27, 40, 26 and 17 yards—
—rivino-th» nr/iuma »h. ~------- . ------------- ----------- , —  -------------- ’ ----------® Hart, who had scoring tosses that provided the difference In
D l v S  Century yards to Billy ’Truax in the final them their worst season In their of seven, five and nine yards to New Orleans’ victory over PhU-DlvislOn tlte quarter—and Willie Ellison ran 60-year history

until next Sunday when they either.
“ A quarterback’s <mly as good 

the Astrodome. as the protection he getSi,”  he
Lamoniea had nothing but said. "If I get time to go man- 

praise for Namath, the league’s to-man, I think I ctm beat eny- 
moat valuable player in the body. I’ve helped beat New 
Jets’ 1968 Super Bowl space York when I was with Buffalo, 
flight. "Joe’s a dedicated ball- I IMt we should have beaten 
player," he said. "You don’t go them here last year. I enjoy 

strike field marshal, was a big out and accomplish what he has beating them." 
winner in his personal duel with without study and dedication. Namath, conversely admitted 
New York Jets’ ace Joe Na- "niey can say what they that a loss to the rowdy Raiders 
math. want about his off-field actlvl- is a pcurtlcularly bitter pill to

"I know I rate with the best But I know what he can do swallow, 
of them," Lamoniea said Sun- on the field and I respect

NEW YORK (A P)— Up 
front in the trenches, the Houston in
latest engagement in the 
American Football League’s 
most heated vendetta was 
a bloody standoff.

But behind the lines, Daryle 
Lamoniea, Oakland’s qulck-

Ix)s Angeles will play Mlnne- six yards for a score, while the • • *
f®*?"^*^?** “ P the Cen- Rams awesome defense threw COLTS - FALCONS—

® ‘ *“ y- Tom Matte scored the game’s
D e^ ^ ^ m r fh« w  Sonny, who 1^ the league In only touchdown and Lou Mi-Detrolt—for the Western Confer- aerial yardage going into the chaels

Dave Williams, completed 19 of adelphla.
32 passes io r  196 yards. He also ’The Saints’ defense, mean- 
scored on a one-yard sneak. while, intercepted four Norm 

* * * Snead passes as New Orieans
PACKERS - GIANTS — picked up its third straight vlc-

klcked a pair of field Quarterback Don Horn, filling tory and fourth in five games. ^

day after firing the Raiders him. 
post the Jets 27-14 in a penalty- But 
ridden souffle of AFL division about
leaders . . . and begging t h e -------
question; Who is the league’s 
premier quarterback?

"My credentials speak for 
'UiemtMlves,’ ’ said Lamoniea, 
who tossed two touchdown pass
es to Warren Wells for «.seasoi\ 
total of 80, ran tor another sedira 

“--and out gunned Namath from 
start to finish. "I believe in

Oakland is a team we don’t 
like," he said. "We wont to beat 

Oakland star isn’t them every Ume ^e play 
downgrade himself them."

Packers Look to Future 
In Extending Giant Skein

B.C. Eagles 
Wii)t Finale 
In Shocker

Boston Unlvorslty’s trip (0 
Pasadena Saturday is the lone 
game remaining this year for 
New England coUege football 
teams, and the Terriers will 
have to go some to match Bos
ton CoUege’s 1969 swan song 
this past weelcend.

’The Eagles gave football In 
this region a big boost by fight
ing back from a 10-0 deficit to 
score a stunning 86-1 0 upset 
score a  stunning 86-10 upset 
ranked defensive team.

For almost the entire firstMILWAUKEE (AP) — ’The took the opening kickoff and 
Green Bay Packers took a look marched downfleld with author- j . .  anneaned to be
at the future Sunday, arid It ity as Junior Coffey, a former

ite^le'lAin'i.iri'ca I tatoew eirf •°®'‘®‘‘  Packer, and Joe’The youngsters, with a plentl- ripped off huge chunks of yard-
tul supply of veterans, broke a age.
three-g&me losing string by But officials ruled a Fran 
stinging the New York Giants Tarkenton pass to Aaron ’Thom- 
20-10 in a National Footbrill os in the end zone Inooinplete,
League game. and New York had to settle for

Don Horn, In only his third Pete Gogolak’s 14-yard Held 
sesMon, took oven for the Injured goal.
Bart Starr and completed eight A capacity crowd of 4,166 
of 14 passes tor 14B yards and was definitely worried when 
two touchdowns.

Other "youngsters" who the Green Bay five when he 
played vital roles in the victory picked up the dribbling kickoff.

The victory put them one-half Included ’Travis Williams, Perry But Horn directed a 96-yard __
game up on Kansas City in the Williams, Fred Carr and Booth drive that ended when he tossed {^ore.
Western Division stretch race Lusteg , a 80-year-old veteran a 19-yard pass to Donny Ander- 
and postponed the Jets’ Eastern making his first appearance in son, who rambled the final 20 
Division title ollnoher at least a Packer uniform. ’The Giants yards for the TD.

Daryle Lamoniea and don’t wor 
ry about the other guy.

"I live by my standards and I 
have certain goals."

His foremost goal? "To win 
the Super Bowl."

Lamonlca’s 19-tor-28, 883-yard 
aerial binge left a sub-par Na- 
math, lO-tor-80, 169 yards, one 
touchdown in eclipse as the 
Raiders avenged their.27-23 loss 
in lost year’s AFL title game 
at New York.

Morrison *®**®'*’*"k form, with the heavily 
favored Orange building up the 
lead and stopping every BC 
thriJst. But quarterback Frank 
Harris put BC on the scoreboard 
with a 22-yard touchdown strike 
to John ^nlstalll only 16 sec
onds before the Interinlssioa, 
and there was no stopping the 
Eagle In the second half.

Harris marched his team 80
__ , , . . yards In 16 plays in the third pe-Travls Williams was stopped at _ j  » v_______ « . . .  u.. Hod tor what proved to be the

winning touchdown, climaxing 
the drive with an eight-yard 
pass to Fred Willis tor the

|̂«eiB9W«6|M 9* SMISICS, IMO.

NICE G O I N G P a y i n g  compliments to one another after Oakland beat New 
York yesterday was winning quarterback Daryl Lamoniea of the Raiders and'

■ the Jets’ Joe Namath. Lamoniea hit on 19 of 28 passes for 33 yards in win.

Individual War to Lamoniea 
In Duel with Jets’ Namath

had

NAsIkswagen
Medi-can

4  free check-ups for every m em ber of the fam ily.

BILLS • BENGALS —
Booker Edgerson led the way

Cincinnati’s bobbles end the 
Bills ftunbled twice, recovering 
one.

• • •
PATRIOTS ■ DOLPHINS — 

Fullback Jim Nan<̂ e ripped 
off a pair of touchdown runs to 
help Boston whip BDami In 
Tampa, one of the towns ru
m or^  to be the Patriots’ next 
home. Tampa has been dis
cussed as a prime contender tor 
the franchise.^with the Patriots 
having a pood- season at the gate 
in BosUm.

When you bring home o new 
baby, ypu Joke him bock for a series 
of check'ups: To spot any problems 

. before they can become big prob
lems.

Same with a new Volkswagen. 
Except our check-ups are free. 
And the special diagnostic equip

ment wo use is designed for VWs. 
Not babies. ^

Wo call our plon Medi-car. ’*  ̂
And you get automatic coverage^ 

in it the minute y iu  buy o now VW. 
When a check-up itself comes

due, you can get it wherever you 
happen to be.

Because every Volkswogen Deal
er has the special equipment?

Alter all, the idea if the same 
wherever Volkswagens are sold: To 
spothrouble early and help extend 
your car's life.

You've probably hoard of cars 
that died unexpectedly after 30 or 
40,000 miles..

But now there's Medi-car,
Token as directed, it con help 

■your VW live to, l(X),0(X):

Harrie toaeed two more touch
down paaaea, giving him 11 In 
the Eagteli’ final three gamee 
and enabling the team to wind 
up with a witming record'tor the
year at 6-4. YORK (AP) —

teame Daryle Lamoniea won his 
„ r individual war with Joe

in action Saturday u fT e  i n T  Nanmth in a Crucial battle 
Rural Knute Rookne Bowl at the , was Oak-
Connecticut city. Tho Purple raiding party that
Knighu ran into a toughie, how- clearly knocked the wind 
ever, and lost 47-28 to Ran- out o f  the New York Jet 
dolph-Macon. stream.

Quarterback- Art Rochette Lamoniea outdueied Jaunty 
pasted tor 827 yards in a contin- Joe in a matchup of U^fllght 
ual come-from-behind effort, quarterbacks as Oakland’s  btUl- 
after the visitors had taken a lah deflenders blunted New 
27-6 halftime lead, but Bridge- York’s offense enroute to a row-
port (8-1 In regxilar season play) dy, 27-14 American Football in Buffalo’s victory by stealing 
could netor catch up. League victory Sunday . the ball from CJlnclnnatl quar-

----------- -̂------------ "I ’m not going to deny It, we terbeusk Greg book and running
 ̂ really beat each other around,” 10 yards Into the end zone. The 

K y o n  l o  K C C C I V C  **kxxlled Tom Keating, play occurred at 11:20 of the
~  **i® Raiders’ bruUsh defense third period when OOok went to

I v e y  f r o m  S c r i b e s  ta«kle. his right, looking tor a receiver
•'  ̂ Lamoniea connected on 19 of and Edgerson backed Into the

NEW HAVEN, Conn-. (AP) — ** passes tor 883 yards and two rookie, turned around and took 
J. Ray Ryan, chairman of the '*<**‘-‘bdo(wns. Namath could only the ball away.
Alble Booth Memorial football ' ’Manage lO-of-30 tor 169 yards .UnUl then, the Bills were 
fame, will Join two other sports touchdown, a lackluster leading 9-6 on three Held goals top names In Connecticut Duck
figures as recipients of the P«rtormance by one of tootbalt’s by Bruce Alford. Horst Mohl- 
Gold Key, an award presented quarterbacks. mann had booted a pair for the
annually by the Connecticut victory gave Oakland a Bengals. \
Sports Writers’ Alllsnoe. half-game lead over Kansas Fumbles plagued^both teams.

A childhood friend of the late the Western Division Buffalo recovered all seven of
Aible Booth of Yale football •cfhhible. New York, by losing, 
fame, Ryan played quarterback <*«*‘led a UUe-clinchlng tn 
and halfback at' the University ^
of Connecticut team, captained Buffalo nlM>ed Cincinnati 16- 
the UOorni basketball team and, Boston walloped Miami
at one time or another, played **-28 In the other AFL games 
sll nine positions on the Husk- Sunday, 
les’ baseball squad. • • •

Ryan has been chairmen of RAIDERS . JETS — . 
the annual Alble Booth event TTie Raiders and Jets staged a 1 
sines iU was flrat played In frse-swlngtng affair at Cold'
1969. Each summer, before the blustery Shea Stadium. When It 
regular season, the game brings was over, 10 penaKles were > 
together, two professional foot- called agsdnst Oakland and 
ball teams. TTm charity games eight against New Tiyk. 
have raised a total of morel . Oaklaird center Jim Otto de- 
than II million. 'I toed there was any bad blood

Ryan was Instrumental In ’ between the teams, desjiite the 
bringing the N Y. Oiants to the unusual amount of 
Ycde Bowl each year and In i "It’s  the competition between 
adding the champion N.Y. Jets two fine teama" he exfdalned. 
to the event in 1988. "IVe Jets are a great football

Oraduating from LtOonn Ryan tetun. Theyre the Champa, and 
was offered a 1600 bonus to maybe you’re always trying 
sign with the Cleveland Indians harder against s  great team, 
of the American League. But You’re out to prove you’re bet

ter."
Namath. on the other hand, 

was s bit more controveretal:
"Oakland Is a team we don’t 

llbe . . . we Want to beat them 
everytime we play them."

‘nie eomhtned total of 18 pen

Orr Standout 
A g a i n  W ith  
€k>alvA ssist

Maybe Bobby Orr can’t walk 
on water, but he does all right 
skating on frozen water.

The Boston w u  d e r k i n d  
scored the game’s first goal, as
sisted on another tally five min
utes later and put on his usual 
dazzling all-around performance 
In leading the Bruins to a 4-1 
National Hockey. League victory 
over Toronto Sunday night.

Orr finished the game with a 
league-leading 86 points on sev
en goals emd 28 assl^ . He took 
11 shots on goal and Just missed 
two more goals when he hit the 
post.

Jtomny McKenzie, Fred Stan
field and Ken Hodge scoied the 
other Boston goals as the third- 
place Bruins moved to within 
two points of Idle Montreal and 
five of New York in the NHL 
East Division.

Elsewhere, New York and 
Minnesota tied 2-2, Chicago beat 
St. Louis 3-1, Oakland toM>ed 
Detroit 1-0 and Philadelidiia and 
Pittsburgh battled to a 8-8 
standoff.

J.P. Parlse’s 25-toot shot with 
3>4 minutes left gained Minneso
ta its deadlock with New York. 
Earlier, Rod Oilbert became the 
fifth Ranger to score 400 career 
points when he assisted on a 
second-period goal by Vic Had- 
field.

Chicago moved to wlfipn a 
pohit of fourth-place Detroit on 
goals by Bobby Hull — No. 4 — 
GlUes Marotte and Howie Me
nard. Cioalle Tony Esposito lost 
a bid for his fifth shutout when 
Ron Anderson poked in a re
bound at 3 :54 of the final period.

Gary Smith stopped 36 shots 
and Oakland rode to victory 
over Detroit on Gary Jarrett’s 
goal with 5:16 remaining. Roger 
Crozier in the Detroit nets had 
Just made a big save when Ted 
Hampe^j>icked up the rebound 
and fed Jarrett, who drove K 
home.

Pelletier Bowling Winner 
In Peters Duckpin Tourney
George Pelletier of Manchest

er, Jerry Torre of Thompson- 
vlUe, Dot Hull of Danbury and 
A1 Marlin of Weston were the

pin tournaments over the holi
day weeken^.

Pelletier posted an eight-game 
1,180 to win the- Peters Open 
at Glastonbury.

he declined and h®San s career 
with the Southern New England 
Telephone Cb. He is ^edu led  
to retire next Juni .,(rom the 
post of general mahager In 
change of centralised Services. 

R>’mn win ijeoelve l^s Gold

Other leaders among 119 en
tries were: Maurice Oorrentl. 
Manchester. 1,124; CSarence La
vers, Stratford. l.lZBj Al«x De- 
Flllppe. Bristfd, 1,114; Bill Tbn- 
sky. New Britain, 1,108; Dick 
Frencheitte, Woonsocket, ■ R.i. 
1,106; Art Anderson, Mlantsfield, 
Mass. 1,098; and George Obch- 
rai>, Manchester, 1 ,098.

A total of 1,066 made Uie Ust 
as high single was taken by 
Frank Wachter, of Qlaatonbiiry 
With 171.

Mrs. HuU took the Phide wom
en’s even at WInsted with a 
alx-game 963. Closing games of 
177 and 160 gave Mrs. Hull s 
28 pin margin over runner-iq> 
Pat Price of Weat Hartford, 
her second straight tournament 
win.

Mrs. HuU won at Woodbury 
on Nov. 22, with 889.

Eleanor Desko of Wlmted was 
third among 66 entries with 880 
and high game bonon were 
shared by Cathy Dyak, Man
chester, and Ceil Morin .Hart
ford. who both had gamen of 
161.

Bowling

X

TED .TRUDPN, kk.
TOLLAND IVICK.—TALCOTTVILLE

Key on Jan. '26 at Uie Park altlea tor 241 yards was short of 
Plans Hotel here along with tha league reoenl. but not. by 
previously announced winners much. The league marks tor.one 
Oiaries "Bools'’l Jarvis, athletic game are 23 penalties and 3*1 
director of Ansonla .Hlgh School, yards.
and Nelson "Nels”  Nltchman, ■ "Penalties hurt us." Namath 
former Ooost Guard Academy added, "but they didn't beat us. 
tootball and basketball coach. Qakland did.'’

SNOW-BOUND —  Paul Robinson o f Cindnnati 
bi'eaks up the middle against Buffalo in the snow 
before Bill’s Edgar (^handler made stop jresterday.

FRIENDSHIP — Sandy Ker
shaw 186-180, LociUa Toutaln 
1S4-488, Bernlcs Moquln 188, Jan 
Hager 176-4M. Carolyn Ktrahaw 
181, Bruce Moq^kt RU. Qiwee 
WUls 806-Q8L

TILLAGE MIXERS — Jan 
Tomlinson 800-481, Irons 
808-480, Ed MlUar n ih tm .

8POITSE8 — bonsta Bremssr 
188. VlT Bayer ISO, Kay 
Fountain 848, 51m Mooro 18E

\
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Player Draft Marks Start

FORT LAUDERDALE. 
Fla. (AP) —  Baseball’s an
nual winter meetings open
ed toda^ with the player 
draft— a ritual that n a ^  
does much to improve the 
major league t e a ^  partic
ipating.

Thero^wen 87 players drafted 
at a coat of 8673.000 last year 
and only three—Wayne Garrett 
of the New York Meta, Tommie 
Reynolds of the Oakland Athlet
ics and Jimmy Stewart of the 
Cincinnati Reds—spent 1968 tn 
big league uniforms. Four of 
last year’s first round picks— 
pitchers Bo Belinsky, and Billy 
Short and outfielders Gary Gei
ger and Billy (3owan—were on 
the 46-page Ust of draft ellglbles 
again thia time.

More Important than the diiaft 
for the executtvea, who will 
meet here until Wednesday and 
shift to Miami for the major

league meetings covering the 
balance of the week, are the ad
ministrative details which could 
begin to change the face of the 
i:ame.

A year ago at the winter 
meetings, baseiiaU’s brass de
cided the game needed what 
they call restructuring. Part of 
It was BCComplla|ied Vast season 
with the introducUtm of division 
play and Inter-league playoffs, 
two moves which greatly in
creased Interest In the game.

Now, with Commissioner 
Bowie Kuhn officiating at his 
first winter conclave, there 
might be more moves In the re- 
sUvcturlng direction. The msdn 
proposal deals with a centralis
ing of both American and Na
tional League offices under one 
roof along with the commission
er's office and the office of the 
National Association—ruling 
body tor the minor leagues.

This would parallel the ar

rangement that professional 
footbaU set up following the 
merger agreeme)u. But there la 
heavy opposition to the pn^xtsal 
from baseball traditionalists 
who want , to see the two leagues 
retain their separate offices— 
the AL In Boston and the NL In 
Cincinnati.

An agreement to bring aU the 
hierarchy geographically to
gether could lead. eventually to 
Intra-league play.

Historically, the American 
League has favored regular sea
son games between the two 
leagues while the National 
League, believing It has more 
stars and better attractions, has 
been opposed to sharing them 
with the AL.

Also on the agenda are discus
sions of the possIbllUy of elimi
nating rained out games. That 
is. if rain halted play before tH 
innings, the game would be re-

By THE ASSOCIATED 1 
PRO FOOTBALL 

NSL
sumed at a later date from the 
point at which the rain came.

The 1970 All Star Gaiiie site 
must be decided, with a Natloii; 
al League city host In this year. 
Phlladelpltla, CJtncinnsU and 
Pittsburgh, all opening new sta
diums next season, are among 
the leading candidates.

Also due for discussion Is a 
proposal to return all star vot
ing to the fans. The teams have 
been elected by the players, 
coaches and managers since 
1966 when Cincinnati fans 
stuffed the ballot boxes to elect 
seven Rada to the starting NL 
team.

In developments Sunday, the 
Internatlonml League awarded 
Its President, George Sleler, 
a new five-year contract and 
Claude Bnggerg was named 
president pf the six-team rookie 
Pioneer League tor e three-year 
term.

W L T F e l.F ls .O r
aav«. 8 2 1 .806 810 8 «
I t  Lottla 4 6 1 .666 8W 8*6
New York 8 • 0 J78 187 861
Pitta. 1 10 0 .081 ITO 846

O spM  DhrleNi
DaUaa 8 8 1 .000 *18 186
WakL 6 4 3 .866 846 866
PhUa. 4 6 1 .400 284 802
New Ortna. 4 7. 0 .864 868 807

O aS nl DivMaa 
Miim. 10 1 0 .008 846 106
Detroit 7 4 0 .8N 184 1*6
Green Bay 8 6 0 .648 196 180
OhIeagD 1 10 0 .on. 888 8M

Oaaetal Dtvlataa 
Loa Aug. U 0 0 1.000 806 181
Baltimaro 7 4
AUanta 8 8
Ban Fran. 2 7

Sosday’a Reeelto 
St. Louis 47, PtUabuigh 10 
Los’Angelea 84. Washliigtaw 18 
Cleveland 28, Chicago 84 
New Orleans 88,

0 .086 818 817 
0 .278 IM 846 
3 .332 214 276

UCONN VETERANS —  Returnees from last year’s Ck>nnecticut basketball
team are shown with new coach, Dee Rowe. The lettermen are, kneeling, ’Tony 
Budzinski and Steve' Koski; standing. Bob Staak, Ron Hrubala, Bob McChrock- 
lin and Bobby Boyd. The Huskies open at home with Fairfield Wednesday.

Record Carries for Steve Owens , /

Bowl Games and Important Clash 
Remain on College Grid Schedule

17

College Cagers Start
Derby Rated No. 1

NEW <*'’> -  sr'L .T i.x .rj'S i; rsi-is jss  r .
iJS Si. h ' “ -"■'b' «•” <"by, according to the final week- 1* JUSt about over except ^Betoro ^ 1̂  M l ^ r l  on day.
ly poll taken by Uie new Haven fo r  the bowl gam e and one New Y w  s Nlj^iL the Uons John Reavee of 17th-ranked 
R e ^ e r .  _______wi,.,x'o *iL.**®®*‘ Saturday, tun^on Florida completed 10 passes, 16

BalUmon 18. AtlanU 6 
Orson Bay 20, New York 10 

Betarday^ Gaota
Chicago at San Francisco 

Statdi^'s Schedule 
Dallse St Pittsburgh 
Detroit at Baltimore 
Green Bay at Cleveland 
Minnesota at Lm  Angels s 
New Orleans at AiUanta 
St. Loula at New Y01I1 
Washington at Ftdladelplila

AFL

W L

NEW YORK (AP) __  opening night games, with few Kentucky, with Coach Rupp 182 points to 180 for the Rams.
'lSS.yedgedN«vCana«nwith ^® - to toT o; At * 0 •;
B Dolnu to 180 tor the Rams. No. 1 i ss-Arkansas battle secure In the vares, in a 85-18 win over Ml- ' !  !  ?  1

sliJ

T F e t.F ls .O r  
007 282 M4

The dollege basketbaU sea- ®®‘ “ P® l‘®t®d trying to extend hie Sll-ome Both teams had 10-0 recorda- RlsW now it’s T®x“ W h ‘®h “ P, • . • 1 , R.iinn’B KAntuclcv oh did thlrd*r&t.Ad F'&lrftsld record to with & 40* to No. 2 pAAt tne Iooqf aiuI po#w for two
t n S t  W u S ,  secor^ln the “ a" “  ®'»“ ®*® Prep!“ "  12 Thanksgiving Day carving of bly t o  No. i if It end. In a tie. ^pped

o n  the bat, the t e ^  P*®*' son voting by an AP panel of 28 winningest mentor with 806 ca- Behind the top three came Texas AAM. Second-ranked Ar- ^ e n n e s s e e ,  Florida State 41-18 as halfback
ed to  succeed U O LA  as sports writers and broadcasters, reer triumphs, tallied 879 points. Seymour, Weaver, Xavier, Rog- kansas also made It 9-0 by blended the ru lin g  Cmrt strong pounded over thro* rat
national cham pions gets a  is at home to West Virginia. Purdue, paced by Rick Mount, er Ludlowe, Jonathan Law. Wll- trouncing Texas Tech 88-0. WaUon and times. n an .u a
stern test and on the road, Purdue, No. 3. also opens at received 376 and Coach Johnny iiam HaU, Rockville, Stamford, That set up the lone regular Scott for a 40-CT tm m ]^ over ŷ ^my won lU an
too. home against Tulsa while Wooden s UOLA Bruins, after Crosby. Notre Dame of West Ha- game left-next Saturday’s be- Vanderbilt and the St^eastem  ^  ^

The SouUi Carolina Game- UCLA, picked for fourth minus their fourth straight NGAA ven. New Britain. Simsbury, tween No. 1 and No. 2 at Fay- Oonf««nce ®row^ -^e _ ^ s  ^ jgoore’s 206 yarthi and two
cocks, voted No. 1 in the Asso- the graduated Big Low Aloln- crown and sixth in seven years. North Branford, Shelton, Wind- ettevllle. Ark., a game original- mrot ^ r iO a  in tne trttor uowi.
dated Press pre-season poil, dor, gete started against Arlzo- got 871. ham. New London and Ledyard, ly scheduled earlier In the sea- T w v if^ w k ed  Auburo wiu- Owens Iho
plays at Auburn, always dlffl- na on its home Pauley PavUlon Thereafter the point-totals fell in that order. son but moved bock at U*e re- ^  Heismsn Troohy-wtnner ’ car̂

at Its home court. court In Los Angeles. off to 279 tor fifth place David- --------  quest of the TV people. tocm lJV  &  ior ̂
"I hope we can live up to the These four. South Carolina, son and 226 tor New Mexico EaMem Seventh hhTbest daT  ever, and

bluing," said Prank McGuire. Kentucky, Purdue and UCLA, State. Rounding out the Top Ten In The Associated Press ^ 1  ^ tou ch dow n s as the Sooner,
coach of the Gamecocks who led dominated the pre-season vot- were North Carolina with 143, RTCHMONDj Ind. (AP)—Bast- were In action over the long hoi- ^  Oklahoma State 28-7T.
North Carolina through an unbe- ing in which 5 teams received Marquette at 120, Villanova at em Connecticut State CoUege Iday weekend. - aju hv Oeorrla T^ch upeel Sun
ate 82-0 season to the 1967 na- at least one point. 108 and Colorado at 107. took sevenUi place In the NAIA Third-rated Penn Stot®* a 484-y«^   ̂ B<wd^Simd Oeorgta sSand Art-

The Tod Twenty was complet- soccer tournament that wound for the Orange Bowl, finished Bama s Scott Huntor. Bowl bound ueorgia
'  *L M ___ <>______  e - « _ i  -  .  .  «  k _ w e___ AS- ^ ------- as------  O m O

Buflalo 4 8 0 .888 IN 2M
Boston 4 8 0 .IN IN  8*1
Miami 2 9 1 .IN 197 N1

WeeSarn DIvtstaa
10 1 1 .908 2N 219 

Kan. Olty 10 2 0 .SN IN  IM
Son Diego 0 8 0 .800 210 2U
OInoInnatl 4 7 1 .8M 247 808

4 7 1 .104 846 801 
B i  day *a HaaNBi 

Oakland 27, New York 14 
Buflalo 16, CUietnnatl 18 
Boston 88. Miami 38 

Batwfday*. Oaase 
New York at Houston

y*B Qawisa
an Dtsfo

Other BBX3 quarterbacks were sons State won Its llrto Westerntionai Utie while coach of the flThe Gamecocks, led by John  ̂ --------- -----^  ̂ rx-
Tar Heels. "Some people call It Roche, polled an aggregate of ed. In order, by Duquesne, San- up Saturday at Earlham Col- i(M) by ^ b W n g  Itorth OaroltTO *,» An-hle Athletic Conference champlon-
tbe kiss of death, bto I like It. 489 poltos. Kentu^y, Purdue ta Oara, Notre Dame. St- l®g®. 38-8 a . Charlie Pittman ^ r e d  to
ranked No. 1.”  and UCLA were clostoy John’s N.Y., Louisville, South- The naOonal tourney was won three tlmee. It w i  the 21st con- Manning throw tor two touch sWp by defea ng A iw oa

only ern California, St. Bonaventure, by Eastern Illinois, which beatiThe South Carollna-AUburn bunched, separated 
game Is but one of a long list of eight points.

by

Boston at San 
Buffalo at KanoM Ofty 
Onoinnatt at Oakland 
Denver at Miami

NBA

Light Schoolboy Hoop Slate This Week

Cheney Starts Tomorrow Night
By DEAN YOST 

Not even a llow i^  the

Ohio State, Drake and Houston, defending champion Davis A
______________________________ Elkin 1-0 in two overtimes to

capture the title.
Eastern CJonnectlciit walloped 

Westmont 4-0 in the battle for 
seventh place.

being eliminated by Cromwell, game, travels to Bolton in the 
89-*Y- Bulldogs’ debut. Coventry, look-

Tech lost to graduaUon all'of ing forward to a bright future n ^ c u t  drivers who made their HILTON HEAD, S.C,

Make 'Their Mark
DAYTONA BEACSI, Fla. (AP) 

—Pete Rehl, Bill Mitchell and 
Bob Sharp were three Cen-

Magnetic Smile Returns for Arnold Palmer

King Back on the Throne, 
All Was Right with World

football olavers to catch to graauauon an m g rorw ara to a  ongi* nnure  „ecUcut drivers who made their HILTON HKAU, ^Jm ^  N l^u^^
their breath the bedretball ^  (A P )-T h e  m « n .t lc  »nlle ”  J .
players their loi^  Ued SSS points. Also mUslng weekend.
Winter schedule this week, from the squad are Stan Golka, wmosor Bobcau, wun an _

was back in place, the king a' $8,633. fell short of the $I ntll-
all veteran team returnlnsr in* Rehl, a resident of Easton, waB back on the .throne and 368. i|on mark and was msthsmstl-

The scholastaic slate starts Dave Scavetta, Dave Heritage , .  sTYim Rov tacklee won the featured Formula A ,, rlirht with the ""® rsltv ellmlnsted from any pos
out slowly at the beginning but and Jim Ttomko. . ^  „ c e  Saturday, averaging 113.848 j a s  W'th ‘ »»e tournament the only " r c ^ c M n g ^ k  ^
by Friday 21 area games will Head Coach John Kleis has to _  North Oerttrol ConnecU- nipb a Chevrolet-powered T90 world. Amold Palmer had man to break par on the tresch- j afxH

w,. ----------------- -- ------ Conference, a Jamboree U open-wheeled racM. B®hl Wt ^ on  ag^in. - .......  .......

New Tork
W.
28

. L. 
t

PM. Q M .

BslUmorv 10 T .OM *
Milwaukee 14 11 .800 0
Phila’phU 10 It .4M u
CtncInnaU 10 18 .416 12
DetroM • M j n U
Bootan 7 U .tu 14)0

Waoto
Atlanta 18

DHtotoa
f  .on _

Chicago IS 10 .186 1 '
San, Fran. 11 11 .800 8)0
l/om Angeles 11 13 .478 4
Ssn Diego 1 14 .884 8)8
Phoontx ■ 18 .848 7
SsstUs • 10 S t* t)k

have been played. rebuild his ^entire squad once ,
LooaUy, the only team to start Tb date Tech has play^ t o  “aT TWlind.

play Tuesday Is Cheney Tech,’ two scrimmages and w m  de-
11^ last year, visiting Bast fcated badly in both outings. Manchester High,

erous little Harbour Town golf----------  ----- — juoL won aaBtii. .  . . .  . . . .  ti on the monsy-winnlng Ust.
speeds up to 188 mph on the long ..,.^18 was as important to me links, s 8,666-ys^. pmr, Ti isy the game's ill-tims
back stretch at the Dajrtona In- winning the National Open out on this resort island. leMlng money winner and Its

He was three strokes in front dynamic psrsonalltIdle this
GrM>by7 Tlm Beavere a year Continuing this week’s J*?'* Sunday’s events. Mitchell, thi 40-yearHold Palmer said aft- of Dick Crawford, with a final Oia Ksmpsr
ago made It Into first round schedule, acUon picks up Friday ™“ L agmn»i of Cheshire, took second In the snapping out of s year-long 74, and Bert Yancey, who ^pen. Sept, l.| 19U- the longest
play of the Class C Tournament. «u» two town and two anea joney Hlgn. B-Productlon race behind Scoot- g|u„,p Sunday wKh a three- closed with s 72. They were tied yicory drought of hU remark-

schools begin play, plus one Thursday ®f Patrick of MuihatUn stroke victory In the Heritage for second at 286. on# stroke ,^ 1,  c , , ! - .
Golf Clssstc. ahead of Doug Ford, who had Arnold vowed he’d be

ternattonsl course.
winning the National Open 

or the Masters or sn)rthlng>"

aunday’s ReaaMs
Mllwaukss in , San Disgo 96 
Chicago 116, Loa Ang. 114, at 
(5nctnnsU 118. Phlla’ptala 107 
Ptew U  118, Ssattls 108

'^ABA

Nets B lo w  
Big Qiance 
To Step Up

The New York NeU almost— 
but not quite—blew a chance at 
oontinulng their string of wc- 
ciesa, whUe second-place Ken
tucky moved a step closer to

Jamboree. lege team, ManchqMer Com- caijf., whUe Sharp, a WUton
Heading the list U 1968 Class munRy College opens Its season resident, took fourth in the D- 

A finalist Bast Catholic which at Mattatuck C.C. Last year, un- producUon compeUthm.
makes its seaeonal stsul In the der head coach Pat MIstretta. --------
Eagle’s Next against Sacred the Cougars compUed a 17 • 6 
Heart. Cheney, In its second record.

as over ths hill and never likely the final day, s 70.

Overtime Win lUoves Butts 
Within Reach oi Atlanta

Ctem  "The Gem”  HaaMna fol- Greg Smith added 20 potnU

Bridfpeport Routed
BRIDOEftNlT (AP) — The 

first annual KnuU Rockna Bowl 
game, pitting small Eastern Col
leges from North and South, 
turned out to be s  humlUsUng 
experience for Bridgeport, ths 
Eastern FootbaU Conference 
champions.

- ,  ----- -------------------------- -  . - _  The Purple Knights went into
leaxler Indiana to the A riM rl^  lowed up 48 minutes of good for the Bucks, while Jim Bar- game wkh an 8-1 record—
Basketball Association Sunday ,rith a dandy little nett had 18 and Stu Lants 16 to same record posted during
toght. touch to keep (aUesgo’s UHe lead the Rockets. y,* season by its opponent.

The Nets watched a 16-polnt muring brightly and con- Clnctnnsd blew an 18-polnt Randolph-Mscon College of Ash-
lead dwindle to Just one, then crliTded Loa Angeles lead, then took advantage of s  vs. When the dust fl-
came on strong in the closing x ^ e rs ’ taitoln. tote scoring binge by veteran ,mUy settled Saturday afternoon
seconds to escape Pittsburgh .nored M ooinU dur- Oscar Robertson to upend the the Yellow JsckeU had won 47
106-108 for their seventh straight resulaUon Ume then T*«rs. breaking their four-game to 28.
victory-tying a club record. winning streak. Bridgeport’s ground-gaining

Kentucky. meanwhUe. rode to guide Robertaon scored nine of his machine. Derrick Warner, w m
some tote fire-power by Ix)u  ̂ v ltory “  P®tots in Oi# final period as also overahadowto In h l s l i ^ -
Dampler and Darel Carrier to a Lakers In the NaUoo^ Royals ralUed from an 88<1' vldual duel with Rsndolph-
120-116 victory over Ciarolina to AssocUtlon Sunday to ths closliig miautsa of Macon’s sophomore fto*, H o^
move to within two game, of Association ounoay ^  ^  siev.ns, who picked up 196
idle Indlsna to the Baetern Dlvl- ^  . Oonnle Haerktais scored? 16 yards on ths ground and scored
Sion ** fourth victory in y, y,e final period ss three tou ch d o^ .

kOami beat Denver 103-98 in five games for the Bulls, who ^  ,  Seattle rally Warner racked up 148 yards,
the night's only other game. moved to srlthln t w  gamro «  snapped its seven-game loo- Bridgeport's Art . Itohette 

The Nets’ triumph moved idle Atlanta in the Wertern Dlvl- _  etreak Hawkins Ifnlahsd made a vsUsnt effort to keep
them into third ptoce in the .slon chisse. It eras the Lakers’ ^  the Purple Knights In the game
Eastern race -  an unuausUy fifth consecuUve loss. John Tremrsiit led SeattM with com p le^  22 ^
lofty level for the league’s per- in other games, Milwaukee j j  points. yards and sll lour
enidal tallendsrs. steamed past San Dtogo Ul-N i„  Saturday night’s games. Bridgeport T ^ .  _

New York had a 96A1 com- Cincinnati defeated PhUadsl- Detroit sbsttered the New York  -
mend with 6:44 left when the Pi- phu 116-107 and Phosota Knlcta’ record 18 game winning K i w
per. outshot the Net. IW  in ,y ,pp^  iig.,0L streak 1W«8. Boston beat Baltl- ^  2 ^
trtmmlng the margin to 100-99 Chicago ralBed from an 81-77 moro 121-106. Philadelphia J L i^ ^ t T a r id s e -
with 1:46 to go, d e S t t i r  the start of the final rtopped MUwmrtee 129-111. At- ^  ^  ^

The Nets used a baNet by parted to taka s 106-99 lead with >010  ooaeted post Onctnnatt P®®* couWn I “ P-
Bill Mclchionnl and L e v e r n  ^  regulation Ume. But 128-111 and Seattle nipped Phoe-
Tarfs tero free throws to move ^ layup by Jerry West, who rtfx 180-129. 
ahead 164-96, but the ■ P l p «  eeorod M potats. and a pahr of -----:--------;-----------
came back with qonaecutlro ynil aboU by Happy Hainton .  rumea Mvmiea ms

^ T ^ * t o  Tickets Available Hartford Kmgtits^Sd Ud U»e
But Hasklna kept the d rt«- „  „  HI* U .  Potutown Nrebird. to ths

164-106 with 2» ‘.*** .. . mined Lakero at bay In the ex- F o F  S D O r t S  I V l C n t  championship of to. AUsnUc
lloarerver, Melchionnl tra ssssinn with his shooting. ■ Coast Football, Lsagut Saturday

fouled with four secnodsiw  ana seqrod 27 petots tor Tlcl^eta sro still arailahls tor night. T
hit s  pair ofdtortty tosses ^  Bulls and WsK Wesley con- Tuesday night's Masonic Sports The defending chsmpioo
the -final rtrsigto -̂ trtbuted 22. Halratan. recently Night at the Msennlc Tempi* Knights were held lo s net *••"

■d Jehnel « no »®<l“ tosd by Loe Angeles In a QuosU wlU be Hal Ooodnough of 10 yards on tbs ground and
96 >~toU axta Wan trade with Detroit, bad 27 potots and hssihsll Hail of Famer their quarterback. Bonny Ru»-
htt rtSN  r**®!ir* ' ot™  and N  rebaids. Frank Frlach. Several mambsn sell, was thrown tor 49 yards to
one r tre te h -M  Rooklo Low Aletedor oeored of toe Spm«fleld Indians’ 'hocr ibases compared lo »  yard*
aoorod «  N  polnto. whOs MBwankee's key team wU(Jstoo be present gained by passing Ibtoseli had

drfettot bold San Dtago Program sUrts at 6J0. T k  tp leave toe game ta the third

K-ntocky to victory. Pototo. door
^ 4 .

Knt|jtita Saecomb
HARTfOiSD (AP) — A rock- 

rtbbod dotonso stymied toe

W. L. PM. OJL
Indlsna 18 8 .818 —

Kentucky 14 4 .70S 1
Now Tork to U .4M T
(Carolina * 11 .480 T
Pittsburgh 0 18 •55'^ r%
Miami 4 1* 271 u

WsMera 1IWtlstls
New Orleans 14 7 A M 9 —
Wssb'n. 12 11 JB a
lew Angslsa 11 n .M *%
Dsilss 10 12 t4t§ 4)0
Denver 7 1* JM 7)8

r '*

Homero
"I ’ve never loet my desire,’ ’ 

he said.
"ThU w ^ s s  Important to 

me os wtniiSii my flrat tourna
ment. It was aa dtffieuH as wla-

this before, but nsvsr so tang 
It wasn’t Ilka this.

"And I'd mads silot of rash 
statements, things ■* I hsvsn'l 
said before. Uke 'I'm going to 
fight thU sU ths woy.r And tost 
put soma extra pressure on 
ms. Just saying toings Ilka that. N

"This was awfully Important.
Ths psopis. toe fans, they keep New York 
ooming out to eee you. and keep Montreal 
pulling lor you. and writing to B osH  
you. It mskse you warn to Detroit 
keep gtong. Chtoage '

"I hope I’ve still got s lew iioraato 
more years to play, and s few Wssl OHi
more to win." St. Lotos IS ■

------------  ICrmssoU 7 9
T ie f o r  Lewd Pttub’ih  # is

tarn  HAVEN (AP) — Just Phlls’phla 8 8
stout everyone took s turn Oakland S U
scoring as the New Haven Los Angslee 1 18
BIsdes tought dieir vray back _  "
Into a share of first piece In Beaton ♦, ‘taac 
to*, Bsstani Hockey Lsagus’s Mtoossota 2. New York 8. tls ■
Northern Divtston Sundsy night Oakland 1, Dstrstt S 

Tito Biadso trounced , Johns- Chicago L SI. Louto 1 
town 7-S. FHtobo*^ L FhOa’Ilda S. tts

Kentucky 120, CkroUna IIS 
New Tork IDS. Pttuburgh ISS 
Miami lOS. Denver 9S

PRO HOCKEY

W L TFt o . Or OA 
U i  8 88 'rt M
11 I 8 10 80 10
11 B 0 20 70 SB
10 7 • 4 24 80 Bi
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BUGGS BUNNY
OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

I

VA COTTA COVER MORE 
TERRITDRy, SVLVESTER. TH 
St&N ISN 'T  BR IN SIN ' INI 0Kir«oini im /——--------^

ENOUSH. BU SIN ESS! /BU T  SIRE, 
------- --------------------^  TH IS IS

I  TRUDSE.MANY 
WEARY M ILES  
EACH DAY... I  AM 
AT THE LIM IT  OF 
MY PHYSICAL 
ENtTURANCE/

UNLAX! 1 FIGURED 
A  WAY YA C'N 

COVER T H M C f A S  
MUCH GROUND 
WITHOUT USING 
ANY M O R E

r

ALLEY OOP

i h

A »m iL /  TH' fOOO 
i WAS ENOUSH TtURL 

VtXJR HAIR/

MEB8E THAT'S TH' REASON 
ALLEY WENT OUT OF 

BUSINESS THIS AFTIERNOOHl

BY V. T. HAMLIN
^YUP/ AN'MESDEODED 

TO LEAVE MOO, TOO/

v\l
^-'Wrm

WANNA HELP 
euppatar f l a s

FOOTWM-L, 
MB. BATLXeeT
W C'RS fi lV lM '
A  BANOUCT 
F O ffO U B  

C O A C H E S /

THAcr*
,  A  l a u g h /-

VOUI2E 1 LEAMPeOrs 
TOO LATE.SiTUSTGTABTIN' LEANOEIZ'x.T the PQIVC/

I  GAVE' TLL BET
A  SO O P r r  BAXTEPL 
CHUNK. iPOEGArT EVEN 

AT W O P K G I V E  TO THE 
COFFEE FUNP 

AT W OPK/

IN A  FEW 
IMYG HE-LU 

S TO P  
GETTIN* 

THE PAPER 
cTUST TO 
AVOID A  

CHBIST/WAS 
TIP FOB THE 
NEWSBOY/

/YlfOrwIe-i*-

♦  WW V  HU. hw TM U t M

I
©AXTEB IS \ 

BASICALLY THBIFly*

Lost Month

OUT OUR W AY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

WAYOUT

hr w iA . I— T.M, t f  U t. r«». (

BY KEN MUSE

'  MR9. BLAMK 
JUST ASKEP 
ME IF I P  BE 
WILUiM<3r*TD 
TUTOR HER ̂  
yOJMO.dPM'* 
5HE 5A iP  
3H6'P FaV 
M E , AWP...

1 * ^
VOSE
M«Ka^ Im. €>1̂ ?
IX-\

OH-OHJ THERE'S THE EWP 
OF THE HELP HE'3 BEEH 
OlVIhJ' U S  IKJ THE KJAME OF

DON'T PANIC/ THINK 
OF ALL WE'VE SEEN  
THROUGH TOSETHER 

TH'THREE o f :-.*•-PALS, 
TR ieP AW TRUE/ CRASS 
COMLIERC/ALISWI 

AMOWSST US IS UN 
THINKABLE-UH—
RISHT, OOLCTier

T

' N .'■'N
N,.

FAITH. HOPE, A N P  CHARITYfJI

ACROSS
i “A U -----Day”
7-----turkey

12 Jewish angel 
of death

13 Army drill 
haU

15 Trimmed 
beard '

16 Ancient Spain
17 Verdi heroine
18 Affirmative 
20‘Inclined

loading plane 
21 Leg (comb, 

form)
23 Son of Jacob 

(Bib.)
25 Grow old 
27 Ancient 

British tribe 
31 Waterfall
36 So be it
37 King of Israel 

(Bib.)
38 End of ship s 

keelson
40 Trite
42 Artificial 

language
43 Yugoslav 

premier
45 Fundamental 
50 Careen (naut.) 
53 Writing fluid
55 Italian leader
56 Ensnare 
58 Spiritual

sloth
60 Copper alloy
61 Claws
62 Having 

auricles
63 Come into 

view
DOWN.

1 Icelandic epics
2 Of a geologic 

period (before 
life)

CARNIVAL

3 Sultan's 
decree

4 Native
5 Golf ball rest
6 Weaver’s reed

-7 Elevate
8 Sphere
9 UB. citizen, 

for example
10 Short-billed 

rail
11 Make neat
14 Yelp
19 Act of 

choosing
22 Boat paddle
24 Six (Roman)
26 Aeriform fuel
28 Printer's 

units
29 Recent 

(comb, form)
30 Hostelry
31 Taxi

,.Aatwer to frevioss Nzzle
l■>ll2nr_T

32 Ebcclamation 
of triumph

33 Light brown
34 Meat-pre

paring plant
35 Spread hay 
39 Steal from 
41 Chinese

w eigh t
44 Floored, as a 

bathroom
46 Feminine 

name
47 Perspiration

(Latin)
48Cakefroating
49 Stop
50 P a ^  name
51 Concerning 

(Latin)
52 Greek portico 
54 Tam ing of

Shrew” 
character 

57 Cyprinoid 
fish

59Eccenfric
wheel

1 2 3 * 6 r i ” r ~ w II

12 13 14

IS 16

17
■ 1 * ■

21
■

a

T T 28
■ 1

k 21 10

31 32 33 34
* ■ **

37
■ 1

w

4b
■

i ; ■ 1
46 U k

SO 61 K
■

43
■ "

M 57 “ 5 T » -

to 6l

t2 63
_ 1

(Newspaper FnUrpriu Aun.}

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

I  MAY AS 
WELL SO BACK 
TO MY ROOM 
ANP SniPY. HIYA.PEP/ 

CLIMB 
IN, MAN/ 
LET'S 
LIVE/

-IHE KING IS 
SO CHILDISH.

-X-
BY FRANK O’NEAL

WAR s  ^  SERIOUS Business .

MICKEY FINN BY LANK  LEONARD
WHAT DID 
you LEARN?

’̂ ABSOLUTELY n o t h in g ! HE SAID 
THAT JUDGE STAMFORD VISITED 

HIM JUST TO DISCUSS SOME LOCAL 
CHARITIES— AND THEN BIG JIM 'S i  » 
STOOGE BARGED IN TO REMIND HIM I f  
OF A LUNCHEON APPOINTAAENT—  J l  
AND HE GOT RID OF M E— PAST/

JUST A MINUTE, UNCLE PHIL/ 
SERGEANT HALLI6AN WANTS

1 WISH 
HE'D STOP 
1HWK1N6 

OF It 
A9Av 

SRdPT,

s Aai' 14.1

STEVE CANYON

"I got it on doctor’s orders . . . you know he wants 
you to have peace and quiet!"

BY MILTON CANIFF

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

POOR POLLY HASACOLo T T  
WElL H/WE1D GIVE 
HER SOMETHING 
XIREUEVE HER

gYAAPTOMSL

|\

LEAVE 
m o  ME, 
BOBSvX 
HAVE 

JUST THE 
REAAEDY.

1

a-i

CHICKIH
•OOP?

WHEN LITTLE OLEVOOt N 
INTO THE BIO JAMVDU 
TURNED UP JUST IN TIME 

SEE METHR006HTHE

I  ouEss you ^
HAVE A RIOHT 
10 BE BITTER, 

Birr I  KEEP AAV 
BAR6AINS!

HAVE ALWAYS BEEN

^O P  COURSE.SUMMER.'^BUT THE OTHER SEOMENT^ 
-THATSAPARTOFWHVI ARE PR0BANE...WHICH IS 

WHY I  HAP BETTER SET 
ON BOARD THAT BUS BE
FORE I  EMBARRASS THE 
NAi’VE YOUNG LADIES ANP

WINTHROP BY DICK C A y A L U

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL  VERMEER

L IK E  T O  
W A L K  T O  

T H E  L I B R A R Y  
P R I S C I L L A

N O T  TO D AY, 
H O L L Y H O C K ! .

M O W  C A N  
T tX J  S T A N D  IT 
A L L  T H O S E  
H O R S E  
F L IE S . '!

im

T H E Y 'R E  
M O  W O R S E N  

.B O O K  W O R M S

- M  i

. s ,

TH E R E  AJ2E O N LY  
T W O T H IN 0 6  

T H A T  I 'M  
DNeO(JIVOCALl><
IN FAVOR O F ..

V  /  e U N F L C M / B a  \
f . B E B O e  1

u m PJ/ a n o s o o a  /
C R A C K E R S .  /

2

DOC .
---- ^ 0 6 M X I

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
WHY. MAC( wniiYrNk 
DA  LAST a *  i d /TO I  
IKPBCr TD M S

MERBLV TRYINB Y  NOW 
BRNa YOU KAUI- / COOL IT. 

KAK9 TO TOUR 9SH9EEW BVAH' lOOY.
---------LOCK

UP!

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS
G c o rry , XDO \  i v e  h a d  \ im d o y  •'ccwe' 
D id n T  g a t  leNOOaH. f p l a y  catch
V tK Y  M U C H , <t ^^^Wt TM M C .'

5DRRV, B IU V —  rYSPCY POGGNT 
r m -  MUCH LIMB PLAYING PALL

•  ItM If HU, 1. t/L iff. e lM  OH.

YOU WONT 0»T FAR'. 
UAWMSN WILL BS ON 
TOUR TRAL M NO riMBl

r n o t  m  TOO A arr 
HBRB TO DBKRIBI 
Met NOWCmCLB 

I TH' CAPS N IX r

LITTLE SPORTS

!! n s  L ^

n  ROfJSOM
- mEl P/

' /.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AAL to,4:30 P J l

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4;8S PJML D AY  BKPOBE PUBUGA110K 

Deadline tor Saturday and Monday la 4dS p.m. Frida.'

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
O' “ Want Ada”  are taken over tiie phone a> a 

convenm ce. The advertiser shoald read his ad the F IRST 
B EPO ET EKBORS In time lor the 

next Inaeraon. The HeraM la responaiMe lor only OBIE In- 
correct or omitted Insertion for any advertlaement and then 
only to ^  extent o f a  "m ake good" Insertion. B irors which 
do not iMaen th e ' value of the advertisement w iD . not he 
oorreeted by “ make good”  Insertion.

643-2711
(BoekriDe. Toll F ree )

875-3136

Busimss SMvieas 
Offtrad 13

Roafbig— Siding U  Hnip

LIGHT trucldiig, odd Jobs, also 
moviiig large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered. 84. 644-' 
17TB

DICK’S Service Snow plowing, 
Iota, driveways, sidewalka, 
apmrtments, stores. Alao aand- 
ing done. Reasonable rates. 
CaU 548-0002.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?

24-Hour Answering Servict 
Free to Herald Readers

Want tnfoiTiiatloii on ono of our classlllod advertasonisatay 
No answer at the t e l e p ^ e  listed? Slmpl.v oaD t ^

EDW ARDS
AN8W ERIN0 SERVICE 

649-0500 875-2519
and leave yoor message. You’ll bear from oar am-emaer Is 
Jig time srithont spending all evening at the telephone.

HERALD 

DOX LETTERS

AuhmiobilM For Soto 4
1965 4-DOOR Blscayne Chevro
let, 6 cylinder, standard shift. 
Good condition. CaU 649-2S03.

STEPS, sidewalka. s u m  walls, 
dreplacea fUgstone tutaoaa. 
All concrete repaira. both in- 
sids and outside railings. Land 
scaping. Reasonably nrice/i 
••.'aii 648 085-

TREE SERVICK (Bouoler) -  
Trees cuL bulldlag lots clear
ed. treas topped Got a tree 
probleniT Well worth shon- 
caU. 743-82S2

SHARPENING Service -  Saws 
knives, aces, sbeara, skates 
rotary Uadoa. Qulek aarvloe 
Oapilol Equipment Co.. 81 
Main St., llaaehastar. Etooh 
daily 7:80-5, Thursday. 7:10-9 
Saturday 7:80-1 648-TtBS.

YOU ARE A-1. Truck Is A-1. 
Cellars, attlcA yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing dcrne A-1. right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free. 742-9487.

FLOOR cleaning and waxing. 
Janitor service. Call Suburban 
Floor Maintenance Service. 
Free estimates. Fully insured. 
6494229.

ODD JOBS, light trucking, 
carpentry, miscellaneous re
pairs, etc., good service and 
low prices. 643-7218.

SIMONS Tree Service — Trees 
removed expertly. Also shrubs 
and landscaping. 333-8708, 875- 
0393.

B ipW E LL  Home Improi/ement 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. ''Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109.

Roofiiig and 
Chhnnays 16-A

ROOFING, Gutters. Chimneys— 
New and repairs our special
ty. 20 years experience. Free 
estimates. Gall Roy Kanehl 
648-0855 after 6 p.m.

3S
WAfTRElSS— Days.' Apply in 
person, W illie’s Steak House, 
444 Center St., Manchester. 
649-5271.'

FU LL  and part-time help want
ed, days. Contact Mr. Sevdaltn, 
new manager. Center Coffee 
Shop. 875-9960.

WOMEN for housecieahing, and 
caring of children, dally. F ive 
days. CaU 6404884. '

Htip Wantnd— Molf 36

MAINTENANCE MAN 
WANTED

2H hours nightly, six-dSys 
weekly. Apply In person, 
Mrniday through teturday.

’ BONANZA STEAK 
HOUSE

287 W. MIDDLE TPKE. 
649-.1154

H n lp W cnUnd Main 36

ROOFING — Specialising re
pairing roofs of all klnde, new 
roota, gutter work, chimneys
cleaned and repaired. 80 years’ ____
experience.' F ree estimates. OFFICE H E LP wanted, no ex-

FULL-TIM E, girl for cosmetic 
sales and clerical duties. A p -, 
ply In person. Pine Pharmacy. 
664 Center St.

CaU
8888.

Howley 648-5861,

Htoting and Plumbing 17
GRANTS plumbing service, 
quaUty work, fair prices. Call 
for tree estimates, 643-6341.

MiHiiwry.
Drassmoliing 19

MRS. PRESS — Dressmaking 
and alterations, expert work
manship. 55 E. Center St., 649- 
8038.

Moving— T rucking—  
Storogu 20

MANCHESTER Delivery-light 
trucking and pa<4tage delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0752.

Painting— Paporing 21

Household SurvicM 
OffMud 13-A

Fm* Tour 
Informatiiin

THE H ER4LD  wUl rk>t 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ada who 
desire to protect their 
identity can foUow ‘ his 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box In an envelope — 
address to the Claslrtfied 
M a n a g e r , '  Manchaster 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter: 
Your letter wUi be de
s troyed 'If the advertiser 
le one you’ve mentioned. 
I f  not it wlU be handled 
in the usual nmnner

1962 FORD Country Squire sta'
tion wagon, automaUc, power u g h T  trucking — Lawns, cel'
steering. Good condition, 8400. 
CaU 643-8887 after 4 p.m.

1964 RAM BLER Classic, 4-doOr 
sedan, standard shift, 6-cyl- 
Inder, very economical. 8350. 
647-1975 after 6 p.m.

lars, attics cleaned, odd Jobs. 
Trees cut and removed. S4S-
600Q.

CLASSIC 1959 Ford retractable 
hardtop Skyliner. Original 
mUeage 33,000. In very good
condition. Call 6 4 8 - 4 6 5 6 . __________________________________

1966 b lE V R O L E T  handymen want a variety

REW EAVm O of burm. moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow sltadee made to meaeure, 
all else Venetian blinds. Key* 
made whUe you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow's. 86' 
Main St. 649-6331

Super Sport, 283, V-8, automa
tic, maroon. Imniaculate con- 
diUon. 81.200. 649-1404.

1969 CORONET RT, 440 Mag- 
num, wliite exterior, black 
Interior, very,, very low 
mileage. 649-2200.

CHEIVROLET 19^1 Impala, 
super sport, 8 cylinder, power 
steering, power brakes, good 
condition. 81.100. 643-7166.

of Jobs by day or hour, 
sonable. CaU 643-5305.

Rea-

Lost emd Foand 1
LOST—Male Golden Retriever, 
last seen ■vicinity of New Rd.,
in ToUand. Reward 850. 872- __________________________________
6075.

L O S T -  Passbook No. 36 010162
6, Savings Department of the __________
Connecticut Bank & Trust C o . --------------------------------------------
Application made for payment.

1063 PLYM OUTH, asking 860 as 
is. Low mileage. 634 North 
Main St.

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
covers and reupholstering. 
Budget terms. Established In 
1945. Days. 524-0154 evenings. 
649-7690.

LIGHT TRUCKINO, bulk dellv- 
ery, yards, attics, cellars 
cleaned and removed. Also odd 
Jobs. 644-8962.

DON'T DEULAY — The Holidays 
will soon be here. Keep your 
floor and rugs beautiful, and 
let us do the work. All types 
of floors. Call today for fast 
service. R A M  Floor Service, 
646-1264.

(NSIDB—outstde painting 8p* 
olal ratea for people over 85. 
Cell my competitors, then caU 
me. Estimates given. MS-TSes

EDWARD R. PR ICE—Painting 
extarior and interior Paper 
hanging. OalUnge. etc. Insured 
649-1008

B. H. MAGOWAN JR. & Sons, 
interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
F iX  estimates, fully insured. 
648-7361.

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper h a n ^ g .  
Discount on wallpaper. GaU 
646-8048.

PAINTTNO— Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. CaU Richard Mar- 
Un, 640-0285, 649-4411.

perlence necessary, will train. 
Apply in person at Glastonbury 
Dyeing A Finishing Co., 64 Adl- 
son Rd., Glastonbury.

ATTENTION
HOUSEWIVES

Would you like to work 
while your cliUdren are in 
school ?■ We have openings 
in our store's accounting 
department for experienced 
comptometer operators to 
work part-time from 9 a.m.- 
2:30 p.m. Wages commensu
rate with ability, free park
ing, subsidized cafeteria. 
Apply employment office.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HAICt FORD, 
CONN.

OUTSIDE PART-TIM E worker, 
mornings, laboring on pipe 
work and tanka. Drive small 
and medium truclcs. Interest
ing . work, pleasant conditions. 
McKinney Bros. Septic Tank 
Co.. Mitchell D '.. off Parker 
St., 8:30-9 a.m.

KLOCK COMPANY .
•  MACHINIST
•  TOOLMAKER
• GRIT BLASTER
•  SHIPPING AND RECEIVING CLERK 
• INSPECTOR

We need the above for our expanding plasma depstrtnuMt. 
Many benefits such as paid holidays, quarterly produc
tion bonuses and group insurance, are offered here wt our 
new plant.

Apply in person:

1366 TOLLAND TPKE.—MANCHESTER

COUNTER Woman, 5-dny week, 
Monday-Frlday, hours 8:30 •
5:30. Apply In person only. 
Fisher Cleaners, 325 Brood St.

COUNTER woman for evening 
shift 7 p.m. - midnight, full or 
part-time. Please apply Mr. 
Donut, 255 West Middle Tpke.

CHRISTMAS 
IS COMING!

start now as an AVON Rep
resentative— you soU ChrlM- 
mas ĝ ltts and beauty Uema 
to neighbors. Choose your 
hours-high potential earn
ings. UoU now—289-4922.

RN — 11-7, part-time and week
ends. 649-4519.

WANTED
LINEMEN

AT
SNET

We have openings for line
men in our HARTFORD 
and M A N C H E S T l^  offices.

You'll cUmb poles and in
stall cables. Must be i« high 
school graduate, handy witli 
toots and have good me
chanical aptitude.

Good salary, valuable -bt'ne- 
fita, paid pension pltui. ex
cellent nd'vnncement poten
tial.

HARTFORD
Visit our employment office 
at 2 Central Row (ocroas 
from the Old Statehouse). 
or caU us at 276-0220.

MANCHESTER
Come In and see us at our 
employment office at 52 
East Center Street, or m il 
us at 643-4101, extension 368.

Both offices are open Mon
day through Friday from 
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
Evening and Saturday In
terviews can be arranged.

TRUCK DRIVER wanted to de
liver oil, local area. All bene
fits Included. Call or Inquire 
at MAM Oil Service, Route 6, 
Bolton, 649-2871.

DEAN MACHINE .
PRODUCTS 

102 COLONIAL RD.
Has Immediate Openings: 

■'bays: 7 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Nights: p.m. to 1

TURRET LATHE—Set-up 
and operate.
HARDINGE CHUCKERS 
—Set-up and operate.
PRODUCTION MILLERS 
—Set-up and ojierate.
TOOL GRINDERS — Ex
perienced at shaniening 
metal cutting tools.

.710 BORE Operatora — fiist, 
•econd and third shift. Laths 
operators, second shift. Verti
cal turret lathe operators, sse- 
ond, shift. Call LeM l Oorpora- 
Uon, 643-3383.

MACHINISTS •
, PRODUCTION LATHE 

OPERATORS
BRIDGEPORT MEN— 
First Class

Immediate Openings with 
excellent opportunity for 
willing and ambitloua peo
ple, Overtime, liberal bene
fits. Apply

.1. T. SLOCOMB CO.
68 MATSON HILL RD. 
SO. GLASTONBURY

15 minutes from Mancheeter

BRIDEPORT 
MACHINE OPERATORS
—Set-up and operate.
TOOL MAKER -  
ience in jig and 
wo»'k.

All benefits.

MILLING BRIDGEPORT Operators— ex- 
’  perlenced In aircraft srork. 

Top pay for top personnel. Full 
benefits. Apply In person, Rolo 
Machine Co., 65 Elm Bt., Man
chester.Exper-

fixture

An Equal Opportunity Employer

FULL-TIM E hardware store 
clerk needed. Contact Mr. 
Chapman, W- O. Olenney Co., 
338 North Main Bt., Manches
ter.

BXPEHIBNCBD truck driver, 
to deliver fuel oil. Full-time, 
permanent poslUon. Apply In 
person. Harry VanCamp, The 
W. G. G len i^^O o., IM  North 
Main St.

Floor Rnbliing 24
FLOOR SANDING and reftnlsh 
Ing (spsolallBtng In older 
floors), iaslds psintlng. Paper 
hanging. No Job toe small 
John VerfaiUe, 649-5750.

RECEPTIONIST—6 or 6 p.m. to 
9 p.m., Monday through Thurs
day. Reply P.O. Box 333, Man
chester, Conn.

Bonds— Sfoeki—  
Mortgogos 27

___________________ Trucks— ^Tractors 5
LOST —White miniature male jgg3 {t g r o  F-100, heavy duty
poodle, vicinity of Garth and 
Ludlow Rds. Answers to Gay
lord. 643-8696 or Police Depart
m ent

LOST — Passbook N a  64468 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Ai^Ucation made for payment.

Building—
Contracting 14

MORTGAGES — 1st and 2nd. 
mortgages— Interim financing 
—expedient and confldenUal 
servlee. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 648-6139.

Porsoncris
RID E  W ANTED to Constitu
tion Plasa, Hartford, working 
hours 8 : 3 0 - 5  p.m. Parkade 
vicinity. CaU 649-7968.

Automobilos For Solo 4
NEED  CAR? Credit very bad’  
Bankrupt, repoeeesslon? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest TWO 
down, smallest'payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 345 Main.

1966 MGB, soft top, wire wheels.
Good running condition. 81.250 
or best offer. 649-30l4.

196S FORD Galaxie 500, 2-door 
hardtop, blue, power steering, 
automatic transmission, V-8, In 
exceUent condition. Call 643- 
4792.

pick-up. Excellent condition. 
Camper top, many extras, 742- 
8352 after 5:30.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6*A

10’ CHASSIS - Mount Dreamer 
Camper, 4-sleeper. Complete, 
gas stove, oven heater. Ice
box, lavatory. 82,000. 643-4267.

Garage— Servks 
.Storage 1 0

M ETAL buUdlng for rent in in
dustrial zone, also garage for 
rent with 10’ high doors. Phone 
649-9644 after 6.

LEON Cleszynskl builder—new 
homes custom built, remodel
ing, additions, rec rooms, ga
rages, kltriiens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work, steps 
dormers. Residential or com- 
merleal. Call 549-4291.

K IT a iE N S  — Colonial, mod- 
rm  and Mediterranean. Also 
rec rooms. A ll work custom 
built. Call Royal Custom Build
ers, 646-8484.

NEWTON H. SMITO and Son- 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. Call 649-8144.

Businoss Opportunity 28
M/tNCHESraR — Main Bt. 
soda shop. Thriving business, 
all stock Included. Owners re
tiring. Call H. D. Cole Realtor, 
6434M66.

Holp Wontod— Molo 36
M ECHANICALLY PROVEN 
and agressive man ta  rebuild 
and repair Industrl^ heat 
treating equipment. Electrical, 
mechanical, rigging, welding, 
experience helpful. Rapid 
growth company. South Wind
sor, Conn., 289-1888.

O ENERAL warehousj; work, 
full-time, benefits Included. 
Apply In person, Watkins 
Bros., 935 Main Bt.

LATHE Operatora —Experieno-

SOUTHERN
NEW

ENGLAND
TELEPHONE

CO.
An equal oj»port.unUy employer

RELIABLE  man wanted to 
work at South Windsor Auto 
Ihirts. Inquire In fienKin. 
Schanck Rd., South Windsor.

\  MAINTENANCK 
MECHANir

We lire seeking un Individ 
uol to work In our main 
tenanee department. We of
fer exceUent wages and 
benefits, Ini'liKlIng paid 
health and welfare plan, 
pension plan. |sild va<i|tlon 
and hoUikiys. AptXI,<-<inU 
should have ii.basle knowl- 
edge at elei-lrti lty and re- 
frigemtKm Interested n|>tX|. 
cants should apply (o:

ITT CONTINENTAL 
BAKING CO.

521 CONN. BLVI).
EAST HARTFORD, 

CONN.
528-4181

ed In aircraft work. Top pay DRIVERS for school buses, 7:80 m iidoyer
for top personnel. Full bene- to 8:45 a.m., 2:16 to 8:46 p.m. 
fits. Apply In person, Rolo Ma- shift workers. Premium wage 
chine Co., 56 Elm St., Man- ExceUent part-time for third 
Chester. scale. M3-2414.

I-ANB maintsnancs man for 
nights. Apply Holiday I.anaa. 
39 Spencer Bk, Manchsirtar.

PRODUCTION milling and 
lathe hands needed. Libera) 
benefits. 50-hour week. Apply 
In person, Metronlco Inc., 840 
Hllllatxl Bt.. Manchester.

MAITHINIBT or tool maker’ s 
helper needed on the firet 
shift. Apply In person, to Mr. 
Kasevich st Klock Co., ISM 
Tolland Tpke., Kancheatar.

ROUTE BALBSMAN. no ex
perience neceseary, 5-day 
week, will train. Apply In par
son, Fisher Cleaners, 335 
Hroad Bt.

BUYER — experienced In 
purchasing tools, supplies and 
raw materials. Dean Maclilne 
Products, 103 (Colonial Rd.. ^  
Manchester. ’’

MHX.T1ANIC for fleel worh. 
six -day week. Muat be avail
able for out of town work. For 
appointment call 04S-3S78, 949- 
4315.

t ,____
ELECTRICIAN —Journeyman 
and experienced helper. Top 
wages with benefits. Call be- 
twssn • a.m. and S p.m. Rob
ert's Bleotrio Co, 844-3431.

Privoto InittnicHom 32
EXPERIENCED certified
teacher, tutoring all subjects. 
SpeclalizaUon — reading and 
math. CaU 568-8680.

Hoip WcmtocI 
Fomerfo 35

1960 OLDSMOBILE, 4-door 
sedan, power steering, power 
brakes, ready for winter, good 
reliable transportation. 8100. 
643-1780.

1961 OLDSMOBILE Starflre 
convertible, power brakes, 
power steering. Leaving for 
service, asking 8300. Call Kurt. 
742-8530.

19M VO LK SW AG EN con- 
verUble, Ught green with black 
top and Interior, new top, 
b r^ e s , muffler, complete 
tune-up. ExceUent running con- 
ditkm, low mileage. Asking 81.- 
300. 648-7383.

3IUSTANG —1966 Fastback. V- 
8, automatic, power steering. 
Good condition. Call 649-1347.

1989 RAM BLER — standard 6- 
7,500 miles. Must sell immedi
ately. 81296. Call 049-3367 after 
8 p.m.

ROOMS for storage. 
South end of Manchester. CaU 
646-0311.

Motoreyclo»— ' 
Bkyclos 11

BICYCLES—New and used. Re
pairs on all makes Open daily 
9-5:30. Manchester Cycle Shop 
182 West Middle 'f)>ke., 649 
2098

SCHWINN bike. '.  5-speed, 
boy’s, excellent condition, 835. 
CaU 648-1806.

MINI-BIKES, four makes, 23 
models .on dlm>lay, to 5 h.p. 
Frames, engines, etc., 879 to 
8399. Can 522-8672.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, , formica, bullt-lns, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

HALLM ARK Building Com 
pany - fo r  home improvement, 
additions, rec rooms, garages, 
roofing. gutters. Free esti
mates. all work guaranteod 
CaU 6-<6-2337.

FULL-TIME and part-time 
waitresses, 5-day week, 9 • 6 
shift. W. T. Grant Co., Park-

SECRETARIE8 Typiste - (Tem 
porary) work In your own 
areas, top rates, free parking. 
Immediate openings. Call Son
ya, 623-0493. COED temporaty 
service, 100 Constitution Plaza, 
Suite 800, Hartford.

SAVE M O NET! Fast servlee 
Dormers, room additions, p e  
rages, porchei. roofing arid 
siding. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Coro.. 289- 
0449

N. J. LaFlamme - Carpenter 
contractor. Addltloiu, remodel
ing and repairs. Call anytime 
fOr free estimates. -875-1642.

Biisilwss S«rvic« 
OffMTOd 13

SNOW plowing, residential and 
commercial. Alao trucking. 
Reasonable rates. 646-1974.

TWO YOUNG married men 
will do smaU repair Jobs and 
painting, alao cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. Call„ 646- 
3893, 646-3047.

-+-
CALL Handyman. Leaves raked 
or vacuumed, c a r t^  assay. 
Reasonable rates. 643-5305.

1383 needs srork' 
#m. 649-2477

EXCAVA'HNG — Trenching 
Bob Cat machine, pnow plow
ing drivesra)rs and parking 
lots, tree.' removal. Reason
able ratea. 843-6150. 873-0847.

RAM BLER - 
175. CaU afU r 2

ISM BUICX Skylark cortverti- 
bie. Psisrer ateertng. new 
brakea, battery. 81 .MP- CaU 
M7-S664.

1887 PONTIAC metalMc bhie. 
■ poorai aUertag and brakes. V; 

,8. automatic tranamisakm. 
Mtwt aeU. Pleaac OoU 647-1316.

)

MASONRY—All types of stone 
and concrete work. QuaUty 
workmanship. srork guaran
teed. Call afier 5. 843-1870, 844- 
2975.

C ARPENTEIt ^  A  reUabie 
handyman for repairs. Installa
tions. home Impravcmcnla. 
CaU Ted. 0 to 5 p.m., 347-78M 
or ENrenIngs 849-0784.

DOR3CERB. garages, pordMO. 
rec rooms, room ofidlttaoa. 
kitchens, add-a-lcvels, rbefing. 
si<Ung. geaeral repairs. QuaUty. 
worfemansfatp.. Finanetng a'raO- 
sble. Economy Builiera, lac. 
4430159 S72-064T evtnliif.

-A R P E K T R l — concrate aeape 
'loon, hatchway* remodeling 
oorches garages, cioaeu. eeil 
uigs. atoc* fmiitMd. rst 
room* tormiea ecraiBic Olb 
ar rauted srorlu No Job las 
smaU Dan Moraai BMltfw 
Evenings 649-6M0.

DIVERSIFIED office srork 
in a pleasant 2-glrl offii e. 
typing required, exceUent 
opportunity for a trainee. 
Salary 880.

STATISTICAL CLERK no 
typing. Excellent aptitude 
for figures required 8-4 30 
Salary to 895

STENOGRAPHER l o c a l  
firm Is kmklng for a goi 
srtth good Bteix> skill* to Jotn 
their secretarial pool 8-4 3b 
Salary 890.

AU feea 
ponlea.

paid by rllertf <om-

A LL  MAKES of chain sasrs re
paired and oharpened. Lasm 
mowers and snow blowers re
paired. SOnl-Motora, 188 Rear 
kOddie Tpke.. West. 84987H. _____ _

SAVE MOn IeT ’ f ^ l a i  winter 
rates on sharpening reel type 
laammowefs. Win pick up and ROOFTNG and roof repailr. 
deliver. Mtari-Moton, US rear Coughlin Roofing 0 ».. Inc. 869 
kCkkUe Tpke. Wcat. 6498788. 7707

RITA GIRL
800 S IL V E R  L a n e
EAST HARTFORD 

' 5299416

DESIRABLE poaltlon for ma
ture' woman to Uve-ln a* a 
companion-housekeeper to an 
elderly woman wboM home Is 
a one-level Ranch on Cush
man Drive. Alternate week 
schedule, evening time off can 
ba arranged Refcrencea re
quired. -Call 649MM after 6 
p.m.

D R I V i ^  tor school buses. 7 ^  
\o 8:68 a.m., 2:15 to 8:45 p.m. 

^Excellent part-tlma for house- 
artvea Wa train you. Premium 
w a fs  scale. 6693614.

OPPORTUNITIES 
UNLIMITED

I PART OF A GROWING COMPANY
W E ARE EX P A N D IN G  IN  A U  S IX  O F  O U R  
PLANTS W H IC H  W lU  REQ UIRE A D D IT IO N A L  
SKILLED M A C H IN IST S  A N D  M A C H IN E  
OPERATORS. IF Y O U  ARE NO T SKILLED  
PERHAPS YO U  C A N  Q U A U FY  FOR O U R  
T R A IN IN G  SC H O O L  W IT H  A  N EW  C L A SS  
STARTIN G  SO O N .

PLANT UK ATIO NS  
PALM BEACH (;ARDENS, FLORIDA 
FORT UUDERDALE, FLORmA
m a n (;h e .st e r , coNNEt-Titirr
SOOTH WINDSOR, CONNECTICUT 
VERNON, CONNECTICUT 
R UTUND , VERMONT

will be interviewing at our Administration Building locate 
ed at 273 Adams Striet, Manchester, Connecticut, Monday 
thru Friday 9 A.M. to 5 P.M, —  Saturday 9 A M . to 12 Noon. 
Other hours by appointment. Telephone 643-2473. Ask for Mr. 
Paul Kaiser.

M A L  TO O L cold EN G IN EER IN G  C O M P A N Y
A G tX F  a  WESTERN COMPANY
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

(X .ASSIFIED ADVERTISING  DEPT. HOURS 
8 A M .  to 4:30 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIM E FOR CLASSIFIED  ADVT.
«;M  P.M. DAV BEFORE PUBUCATIOK 

Deadline for Saturday , and Monday U 4:M p.m. FrMa.i

TOI7R COOPERATION WDLl. 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL M3-2711

C o n r in u e d  F ro m  P r a c B d in g  P o q o  

H e lp  W a n t v d — M a ! «  3 6  D o g s — B ird s — P o t s  41

CABINET MAKERS
EXPERIENCED 

Eixcellent opening^a.

DISPLAYCRAFT INC.
Manchester

64S.9S57

MEN for tire service and re
cap shop. Good pay, 46-5S hours 
per week, all benefits. Must 
be steady worker. Experience 
helpful. Apply Nichols Man
chester Tire, Inc., 296 Broad 
St., Manchester

JANITOR
S

For small office aild manu
facturing plant. Clean up 
and keep office and shop 
neat and Udy. Ideal situa
tion for retired or seml-re- 
tlred man. Age no barrier.

W ARD MFG. CO.
250 Adams St.

647-1487

AKC Toy poodle puppies, 
black, silver, champagne and 
white, excaptiona)]^ nice. 
Ready for Christmas. Will hold 
with deposit. 872-6306.

PART-TIM E gasoline station at
tendant, work in new station, 
evenings, 6-0:30. Apply in per
son. Don Willis Oarage, 18 
Main St.

H « l p . W e p i t v d —  
M a l t  o r  iP tm a lt  37

REAL ESTATE sales person
nel for active MLS office. Ex
cellent commission arrange
ment. For confidential Inter
view ask for Mr. Pasek, 280- 
7476, 742-8243.

RE AL ESTATE salesmen — 
saleswomen wanted. License 
necessary. . Call for particu
lars. Llnsay Realty, 640-0168.

PARTTIM E tellers, Saturday 
morning 0-12 noon only. Ex
perience not necessary. For 
further Information call Mr. 
Matrick, 646-1700.

M ALE COLLIE puppy, for sale, 
excellent background and 
temperament. Call 643-0341, 0-6 
weekdays. Weekends anytime.

ENGLISH Setter pupe, pure
bred, no papers, parents Intel
ligent, gentle, strong runners, 
good hunters. Take one home 
December 20th. Call 646-1766.

PEDIGREED Dachshunds, gen
tle, affectionate, used to chil
dren, 7 weeks old, first shots, 
standard, red, champion 
bloodlines. Outstandingly
beautiful faces and disposi
tions, $126. Need gentle af
fectionate people before 
Christmas bustle. .647-1824.

L i v *  S t o c k  4 2

PONY for sale, four-year old 
Gelding, $60. Call 742-9117.

A r H c lM  F o r  S o lo  4 5

ALUM INUM  sheets used as 
printing plates, .000 thick, 28x 
36", 26 cents each or 8 for I I.  
643-2711.

DARK RICH stone free loam, 
five yards, |16. Sand, gravel, 
stone, fl|J, manure, pool and 
patio sand. Call 643-0604.

PART-TIM E hardware store 
help needed. Contact Mr. Chap
man, W. G. Qlenney Co., 336 
North Main St., Manchester.

PRESS Operator — Experienc
ed tor Laundry department. 
Good salary and fringe bene
fits. Contact Personnel Depart
ment, Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, 643-1141, ext. 248.

D o g s ? < - B l r d s » P o f t  41

GROOMING all breeds. Har- 
mony Hill. H. C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton. 643-0427.

WON on quiz show —  complete 
bowling equipment. Kodak 
movie camera. One-year old 
convertible sofa. More In
formation call 643-0814.

GERDAU 6' skis, wood poles, 
men’s lace boots, size 12, |46. 
complete. 643-1324.

GRAND  OPENING  
AN N O U N C EM EN T

Sewing machine department 
now open at Pilgrim  Mill.) 
Dept. Store. Grand open
ing special; Brand new 
1066 ZIg Zog, regularly 
109.06 special $60.95. Sales, 
service all makes. Singer, 
Viking, Nccchl, White, Nel- 
co, Kenmore. Pilgrim Mills, 
Sewing Machine Dept. 434 
Oakland St., Manchester. 
(H3-B671. 040-3322.

MEERSCHAUM Smoking pipe 
collection, buy one or 100. $14 
to $36 each. Handcarved. Call 
643-6831.

Artiefos For Seda 45
FOR "A  job well d6ne feeling" 
clean carpeto With Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Paul’s Paint & Wallpaper Sup-
piy- \

SUPER stuff, sure nuf! That’s 
Blue Lustre for cleaning rugs 
and upholstery. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. The Sherwln - 
Williams Co.

CLEAN rugs, like new so easy 
to do with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Oloott 
Variety Store.'

Boats ofld Aeeatsorios 46
17’ CHRI8-CRAFT Inboard, 6- 
cyllnder,' 136 h.p.,,gray marine 
engine, with trailer. Asking 
$460. CaU Kurt, 742-8830.

Floritts— Nuisorlos 49
CHRIS'TMAS TREES —  , "Cut 
your ow n!”  Chooee from large 
selection, beautiful White 
Spruce, Scotch Pine, Wreaths, 
Evergreen Boughs. Bring your 
fam ily to Stanley ’Tree Farm, 
Long Hill Rd., Route 6, at An
dover Church. Open weekends 
starting Dec. 13th. Weekdays 
after December 13th by ap
pointment. 742-6438. “ No Tag
g in g !”

Fuol and Food 49-A
SEASONED cord wood, sawed 
to required lengths. Free de
livery. E. Yeomans, 742-8907.

Gardon— Farm 
Dairy Products 50

SEVERAL varieties o f apples 
for sale, Cortlands, McIntosh, 
Red Delicious and Baldwins. 
Volpi Farms, Volpl Rd., Bol
ton.

Housohold Goods 51
Model Home Furniture ^

8 ROOM H OUSEFUL  
19 PIECES  

$297

Interior Designer wants reliable 
family or newlyweds to accept 
delivery of complete Model Dis
play of Quality Furniture jam 
removed to warehouses for Pub
lic „  Sale. Modem 8 complete 

rooms with the 11,000 look. 8 
pc. Convertible living Room.
6 pc. bedroom, 6 pc. Dinette 
110 down, you-may purchase 
any room Individually. Im 
mediate delivery or tree 
storage.
CAP A CCP Charge Plans 

Also, our own Instant Credli 
Plan

DISCOUNT FURNITURE  
W AREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIG LOCATIONS 
3680 Main St. Hartforo

622-7249
(former Fuller Brush -bldg.) 

176 Pine St. Manchesiei
646-2832

dormer Norman’s Fun. 
Warehouse

St comer of Pine & Forest St.s) 
Mon -Fii. 6-9. Sat. 0-6

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
range.), automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances. 649 
Main St. Call 648-2171.

BEBRY’S B u s liw s t  1 

F o r 6 4

<S) 1969 by NCA, Inc.

F IV E —room suite of front 
St. ofOces. 100 percent 
tion near banks, air-condition 
ed, automatic fire sprinkier. 
Apply Mariow's. 887 'Main .St

M AIN  ST „ comer offlea, ‘ 8
rooms and lavatory. House A  
Hale Bldg. Call 648-2667.

FOR LEASE — Car wash, go
ing business. Very  busy, cen
tral location. Entrance to 
Parkade-Broad St., Manches
ter. Francis E. Boland Agen
cy, SIS Broad St., 64S-1SB8, 
648-1BB4.

268 M A IN  ST. —  Office space 
available immediately. R ea
sonable. Rent one room or 
three rooms: H. M. Frechette, 
Realtors, 647-9008.

FO R  LEASE — Industrial zone. 
Block and brick commercial 
building. 8,700 square feet. All 
utlliUes including 12x20’ office. 
Central location. Busy indus
trial and business zone. Fran
cis E. Boland Agency, 816 
Broad St., Manchester, 648- 
1663, 648-1664.

N E W LY  remodeled office, on 
Main St., $80, heat included. 
Call 613-9678.

In v o s tm a i i t  P r a p o r t y  
F o r  S o la  7 0 - A

UNIQUE iO T e ^ e n t  with 
$6iM0. yearly income potential. 

, ’Two-family, presently opertded 
>as rooming house. (Completely 

furnished, new furnace, new 
ample parking. $27,700.

6821.
Palmer, Realtor, 648-

L a n d  F o r  S o lo "  71

SOUTH MANCHESTER — 4-66 
acres with 641’ frontage on 
Fem  imd . Gardner streets. 
Half mile to Martin School. 
Eight building lots potential. 
Five-room older home. Owner 
w ill take sizeable first mort
gage. M . H. Palmer, Realtor, 
643-6821.

"Oh, oh! We forgot to feme this golf ball with "President
Nixon" on it'"" MODERN STORE, 20’x70’ 840

'kCalvt Af r<a11 KM.tt’IIA

W o n t o d — T o  B o y  5 8

HOUSEHOLJ? lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. VU- 
tage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-8247

WANTED — Antique furniture 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique item:; Any 
lua.itlty. ’The Harrison’s, 643- 
8706, 166 Oakland Street.

WANTED — ANTIQUES, used 
furniture, partial or complete 
sstatos. (Call 688-2300 days. 646 
0004 after 7 p.m.

R o o m s  W iH io u f  B o a r d  5 9

THE THOMPSON House—Cot- 
tage St. centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-28^ 
for overnight and permiqient 
guest rates.

ROOM with kitchen privileges, 
centrally located. 14 Arch St.

WOODWORKERS and 
METAL FABRICATORS

Union Benefits and Pay 
Continuous Work With Overtime

Cfmtact Mr. Kiibum

ALLIED BUILDING SYSTEMS
$90 TOLLAND TU R NPIK E MANCHESTER

QUAKER gas space heater with 
two-speed blower, 86,000 btu’a. 
Ideal (or two rooms, $66. CaU 
648-6802.

M OTEL rooms, weekly rates — 
maid service, restaurant ad
jacent. Call 648-1667.

ROOM for rent, gentleman 
only. Central location, free 
parking. References prefer
red. CaU 643-2663 or 649-8160.

PLEASANT room, ’TV, central 
location, parking, working 
gentleman preferred. Refer
ences. 643-8634 after 6.

LARGE room, with double bed. 
Errands for meals. Call 649- 
6469.

FURNISHED room for gentle
man, all conveniences, near 
bus line, parking, with or with
out kitchen privileges. 649-6614.

ROOM FOR rent in private 
home, for refined woman. R ef
erences required. CaU after 6, 
649-78(M.

ROOM FOR woman, quiet con
venient location. 224 CSiaiter 
Oak St., 648-8868.

A p o p h n e n t s — F l q f » —  

T a iw m a n t s  6 3

THREE- room heated, apart
ment, appliances, central. 
Available Decem ter 1st. 648- 
1064.

CHARLES Apartments — East 
Middle ’Turnpike, 4H room du
plex, IH  baths, appliances, 2 
air-conditioners, heat and hot 
water, storage and parking, 
basement garage. Adults pre
ferred. Charles Ponticelli, 649- 
6644 after 6 p.m.

MANCHESTER — ’Two - bed
room deluxe Garden type 
apartment. Available now. 
Heat, appliances, carpets in
cluded. $186 monthly. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4636.

JAN. 1ST. 

OCCUPANCY

m  room Town House apart- 
menf;' 2 baths, . alr-condl- 
tionlng, stove, refrigerator, 
disposal, patio with sliding 
glass doors. Beautiful, beau
tiful, beautiful. Ckill.

Main St. Call 622-8114.

M AIN  ST. — New <me story 
aUr-condlUoned office buUdlng. 
Prestige location. Walking 
distance to banks, ’Town HaU 
and downtown Main St. Abun
dance o f free parking. WUl be 
completed December 1st. Va
riety o f office szRes from 600 
square feet to 8,000 aquare 
feet. CaU Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 648-1108.

WAREHOUSE or storage space 
for rent, $70. CaU 648-9678,

OFFICE for rent, central loca- 
ti<m. $36 per month. 646-0882.

H o u s o s  F o r  R a n t  6 5

SIX ROOM house, three bed
rooms. Ck>hvenlently lo ca te . 
Near schools, stores, bus line. 
Immediate occupancy. 644- 
2284.

’TOLLAND—Near Parkway, 7- 
room farm house recently re
modeled with acreage. $200 
monthly, references. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

O u t  o f  T o w n  

F o r  R a n t 66

649-6651 649-2179

ONE 28" black and white. 
Colonial TV  console. Best of
fer. CaU 648-0629.

64”  ROCK M APLE  hutch, by 
Buccaneer, like new. $200. (ja il 
649-1616 anytime.

H E L P  W A N T E D
S a v a r a l  a x c a l la n t  o p p e r t u n l t io s  

v t o p o d  In o u r  f irm . H a v a  m em y 

f o r  s t t o d y  w o r k .  N o  o x p o r io n c o  
Y o o r  ro u n d  w o ik  w H fi o v o r th n o .  
r o ta s ,  m a n y  b o n o f i t s ,  u n ion  s h o p , 
o p p o r tu n it y  o m p lo y o r .

C o n t a c t  M r .  R o y n o M s

h o v o  d o -  
o p o n in g t  

r o q u ir a d .  

T o p  p a y  
A n  o q u o l

SINQBR automatln aig- 
sag, with cabinet, converta in
to portable, button holes, 
monograms, hems, etc. 
Originally over $800. FuU price 

I now $82. cash or Inonthly pay
ments. 622-0478.

SEWING MACHINB8 — singer 
automatic zlg-iag, excallant 
oondltlon. Makes, buttonholaa, 
hems, rmbroldei4v etc. Orig
inally over $800., 6 m (»th ly 
paymenta of $1.60 eaob or pay- 
$61 cash 622-0931 dealer.

M APLE  C O U im A L  bedroom 
set, bed, mattress, spring, 
man’s dresser, woman’s dress
er, night stand. $280 or best 
offer. CaU between 4-6 p.m. 
643-2061.

ALLIED BUILDINO SYSTEMS
$69 TOLLAND TURNPIKE BiANCHESTBB

Immedhfe Opening

experTenced
COMPOSITOR

You^ find your co-workers most congenial. 
C h e ^  the fringe benefits.

Apply in person at the ’ V

iRanrl̂ PHtpr innitn^ ^rraUi
I t  H BSX LL STREET— M A N C H ^ E R ,  CONN.

SEWING machines — brand 
new 1969 automaUo slg-sag, un
claimed layaway. Makes but
tonholes, monograms, . hems, 
ect. Full price now $49,60, easy 
terms. Call 622-0931. A-1 Sew
ing O nter, 24 Park St. Hart
ford.

FOR SALE — used Kelvinator 
refrigerator. Good condition.

’Telephone 646-3394.

RCA Whirlpool electric range, 
automatic timer (and clock, 
glass dooir oven plus extras, 
$90. 649-7778.

NOT USED Bmdlbrd Electric 
dryer, $136. CaU 646-0311.

A p o r t m o n t i  F la ts —
T o n e  m a n  t s  6 3

MANCHESTER — Northwood 
Apartments. AvaUable imme
diately, one and two-bedroom 
apUt level apartments, central 
air-condlUontng, IH  baths, car
port, private baaement, balco
ny and other luxury featurea.
J.D. Real Estate Associates,
Inc., 648-6129.

MANCHESTER — Looking for 
on apartmentT Come see our 

. beautiful Preaidential VUlage.
We have deluxe SH-room and 
4H-room apartmenta available 
for Immediate occupancy, fea
turing IH  bathe, 2-bedrcx>ina, 
dlahwaaher, dlsixMal, self- 
oleanlng range, double door 
refrigerator, carpeting through
out, two air-condltloners, 
master T V  antenna. ' Free 
heat, hot water and parking.
Laundry and storage area in 
baaement. P lay area. Super
intendent on premlaea. On bua 
line at ’Thompoon Rd. o ff Cen
ter St. Convenient to ohopping, 
schools, and churches. Opm 
daUy 1-7 p.m. 646-2623. 648-1028,
648-4112. Or by appo^tm ent

149 OAKLAND St. 4 - rooms, 
heat, $136. Inulre at second 
floor. Security deposit.

AVA ILAB LE  Dec. 1st, 4-room 
flat, second floor, stove and 
refrigerator. Rental agree
ment, security deposit. CaU 
after 8 p.m-, 647-9747.

FOUR ROOMS, one-bedroom .______________
Heat, hot water, centrally lo- FURNISHEU3 
cated. 'Adults only. 643-3171 
days.

’TWO - BEDROOM apsulment. 
Ideal location. Adulta only. 
Immediate occupancy. CaU 
289-0482.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment w. home. J.D. Real Bis- 
tate Associates, Inc., 843-8129.

’THREE-ROOM heated apart
ment with stove and refrigera
tor. Suitable for newlyweds or 
working couple. OaU 649-0641 
or 643-9363 for appointment.

LOOKINO for anything lo  real 
eatate rentals — apartmenta, 
homes, midtlple dwellings, no 
fees. OaU J. D. Real Eatate 
Asaoclates, Inc.. 648-6139.

EDGERTON Gardena — Near 
hoepital. Deluxe one-bedroom 
apartments. Wall to wall car
peting, appliances and utUltlea 
etc. $168-$160. J. D. Real Es
tate Associates. 643-8139.

SH-ROOM apartment, heated, 
stove and refrigerator. R efer
ences and security deposit re
quired. Near hospital $180. 
Philbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

MANCHESTER —NEW  flve- 
room apartment in two-famUy 
home. ’Three bedrooms. AvaU
able immediately. Range, dis
posal, carpeting throughout, 
garage. $310 monthly, plus 
uUltles. Paul W. Dougan, Resd- 
tor, 649-4636.

HEBRON — Wall St. — Large, 
new four-room apartment, first 
floor, separate front and rear- 
entrance. Wall to wall carpet- 
ing, appliances, ceUar .sforMe, 
pre-wlred TV  antenna, park
ing. Heat and hot water in
cluded. $186. monthly. CaU 
648-0882 or 649-2871.

RCXaWTLLE —  new 8-room 
apartment, waU to wall car
peting, stove, refrigerator and 
dishwasher, $146 monthly. 876- 
6979, 876-6783.

VERNON— Four - room modem 
apartment. Range, refriger
ator, heat, hot water, garage. 
Adults preferred. References 
required, no pets. $146 month
ly. Call 876-2600 or 876-1287.

W o n t o d  T o  R a n t  6B

E LD E R LY  man wishes room 
with kitchen privileges, park
ing, from elderly woman. CaU 
647-1870 after 3.

W ANTED garage for small 
business, must have 10’ clear
ance. BCanchester - East Hart
ford area. ChUl 688-0460.

H o o i a t  F o r  S o la  7 2

MANCHESTER 2-year old, 2- 
fariiUy, 8 double bedrooms, ful
ly  carpeted, appUances. Ex
cellent income. Heritage 
House, 646-2482.

M AN (H ES ’TER — Elxecutlve 
living, ideal for the older cou
ple. Gorgeous 6-room Ranch, 
in preferred area. Must be 
seen. Heritage I j l ^ e ,  646-2482.

MANCHESTER — Assumable 
4%per cent mortgage, on this 
Immaculate 6H-room Ranch. 
2 full baths, carport and large 
treed lot. Heritage House 646- 
2482.

OXFORD Street — Seven-room 
Colonial in choice ai‘ea. Older 
home completely rebuilt. 
’Three rooms down, three up 
plus finished attic. ’Two full 
baths, modem kitchen. Only 
$27,800. T. J. Crockett, Real
tors, 643-1677.

MANCHE8TBR-VERNON Un^ 
Huge Raised Ranch. Owners 
anxious. Recreation room, IH  
baths, fireplace, garage. A  lot 
o f house for the price, $26,900. 
Possible assumable mortgage. 
H. M. Frechette, Realtors, 647- 
9993.

TW O-FAM ILyi *A, exceUent 
condition throughout. One-car 
garage, plus carport. Large 
lot. Beauty in beautiful condi
tion. $28,900. Call BUsworth 
Ifitten  Agency, Realtors, 648- 
6980.

(jHOIC!B six-room Ranch three 
bedrooms, built-ins, carpeting, 
garage, beautifully treed and 
private lot. Inspect now. Mid 
20’s. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2818.

MANCHES’TER —  Immaculate 
6-room Cape. Fireplace, ga
rage, treed lot. Central loca
tion. One block to school, bus, 
shopping. Quick occupwey. 
Vincent A. Bogglni, realtor. 
Bel A ir  Real Estate, 648-9332.

SIX R(X](M8 plus Cape — 8 bed
rooms, i>lU8 partially finished 
room, tha<t can be made into 
^amall study or anything you 

' please. Firetdaced living room, 
upstairs attractively finish
ed in knotty pine. Full base
ment. ExceUent' area. Con
venient to schools and ohop- 
plng. Immedlaite occupancy. 
Good buy at $38,9(W. (Tall Paul 
W. Dougan Realtor, 649-4686.

H o o i a t  F o r  S o la  7 2

MANCHESTER —SH per C40t 
assumable mortgage. |UB. le 
the monthly payment on this 
large, - vacant 5-room Randi, 
fireplace, huge Uving room, 
garage, exceUent locotlati, 
treed lot, $ll,6(n. is needed to- 

^assume. Seemdary financing 
is available. H.- M . Frechette, 
Realtors, 647-9998.

(COUNTRY Sized six - room 
home. Large lot. Two-car gar
age attached shed. Ideal for 
large fam ily. ‘ Bralthwalte 
Agency, Realtor, 649-4598.

E IGHT beautiful acres, 7-room 
Custom buUt h(>me. Aluminum 
siding, double gara$^, in- 
ground kwimming pool, bam. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5824.

ALANCHESTER ~-.^rdom Cape 
oh''the west side. BuUt by An- 
aaldi, IH  baths,' fuU shed 
dormer, rear porch, and nice 
lot with trees. Sensibly priced 
at $24,6(X) with a $18,0(X) as  ̂
sumable FH A mortgage. Im- 
ipediate occupancy. T. J. 
(jrockett Realtor, 648-1677.

O NE OF M ANCH ESTER ’S 

FINEST A N D  MOST  

' GRACIOUS HOMES

More Biq>erlatives for this 
4-bedroom home just won’t 
do.,OaU Wcirren E. Howlartd 
at 643-1108 for an appoint
ment.

EXCEPTIO NAL 10-room Coloni
al, center of town, 4 large bed
rooms, full bath, completely 
paneled Uving room, dining 
room and study. Modem 
kitchen, H  bath, 2 paneled 
rooms in basement, H  bath, 
oversized 2-car garage, large 
lot. $39,600. CaU 643-9764.

HIGHWOOD Drive, better than 
new, 7-room Ck>lonlal with ev
erything, over 2600 sq. ft. of 
graceful Uving area. Prim e lo
cation, top quaUty and unique 
floor plan makes this an out
standing offering. Hayes Agen
cy 646-0181, evenings MT. 
Handler, 649-7618.

’THRBE-bedroom spilt level, 
patio, fam ily room, carpeting, 
fireplace, dishwasher, neeir 
grade sdiool, shopping and 
CathoUc high school. Upper 
20’s. Owner. 643-0640.

THREE — bedroom Ranch \rith 
large kitchen, finished rec 
room, treed lot. Sacrifice 
price. Low, low 20’s. WcUventon 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

MOLD MAKER
1st clasB mold makor. 
bmoediate opening, 
good beniefits, good 
wages growth poten- 
tiaL

AFFLT

IONA MFD. 00.
Unit o f  q w M f l  

Signal Oorp. 
Regent St,

HOUSEWARE 
DEPT. MGR.

bninediate full - time 

opoiing. All company 

benefits. Please apply at 

once.

W. T. BRANT
Manchester Paikade

Read Herald Ads

SH - ROOM apartment, stove 
and refrigerator, 742-8161.

MANCHESTER — One-bed
room Garden type apartment. 
Available now. Heat, and ap
pliances included. $146 and 
$160 per month. Paul W. Dou
gan, Realtor, (M9-46S8.

M a c h in O lY  a n d  T o o ls  5 2  r o o m s , newly redecor
ated second floor apartment. 
Adults only. No pets. 8|ecuiity 
depoMt and referwnces requi^ 
ed. $180 monthly. 648-7796.

LARGE Four-room diiplex 
apartment, near O nter. Adults 
preferred. $88. CaU after 4 
p.m., 649-4819.

7“  8KIL-SAW, geaiMlriven. with 
attachment. New coqdiUon. 
$76. 643-6463.

O f f i e a  o n d  S f o i a  '  

E q u lp m o n t  5 4

SOLID oak flat • top office 
desk, 34x60" plate glass top. 
EhcceUent condition. $85. SmaU 
flUng cabinet $88. 643-6463;

MANCHESTER — Two - room 
efficiency. Bhccellent location. 
Walk to stores and bus. $136 
monthly including everything.

Read Herald Ads ^

/

F o rn ls lia d  

A p o r t m o n t s  6 3 * A

TWO-ROO|M furnished apart
ment. Heat, hot water, stove, 
ietrigerator. Ajqdy Mariow’s, 
867 Main S t  Manchester,

THREE-ROOM fumlshed... heat
ed apartment. La ige  cloeets, 
private .entrances. Working 
adults. No pets. References. 
643-4860.

apartment, j 3 
large pleasant rooms, near 
Rockville penter, parking, 
gentleman pjtef^rr^. 876-8684.

THREE-ROOM I aputraent, tur- 
nlahed, private bath and en
trance,' utUltlea, no pets. *236 
Charter Oak. 648-8368.

B m in o s s  L o c a t i o a s  

F o r  R o o t  4 4

s m a l l ' STORE near 100 per 
cent Main Street location. Ap
ply Mariow’a. 867 Main Street

PROFESSIONAL office, m  
Center St., heat, hot water, 
parking. ChU 649-1680. 649-3549.

B u s ln oss  P r o p o i t y  

F o r  S o la  7 0

BUSINESS zone —Stone build
ing conslaUng of four '-unit 
apartmenta. ’Three house traU- 
er parking lota. Excellent In
come. Philbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 646-4300.

S91 CENTER Street, an eight 
room home with 2-car garage 
loqiited In buslneos n  zone. 
Dwelling could be easUy eon- 
verted, for professional or com- 
mereltil occupancy. Robert J. 
Smith, Inc., 908 Main Street,

' 4494341.

MANCHESTER '  — 20,000
square foot masonary indus
trial 'buUdtng, IH  acres, cen
tral locatkm, aU utUltlea. 
Many posslbUltles, including 
commercial use. Hayes Agen
cy, 64641S1.

MANCHESTER —Center—Pos- 
sible office and residence com
bination. Six-room Cblonlal, S- 
oar garage. Bus Une. $24,900. 
Hayes Agenc!^,’ 646-OlSl.

REST HOME—TbU U the flrs f 
time this well established busi
ness has been offered for sale. 
Always 100 per cent full with 
back log of applicants. Present 
owner willing to assist with f i
nancing to a responsible party. 
FOr further ^details coU the 
Philbrlck Agency, Realtors. 
646-4300.

iMvastmaot
F o r  S a l t

FOUR-FAM ILY, 4-room o p a A  
m en ^  $5,530. yearly Income. 
N evw  a vacancy. O U  for 
complete details. M.H. Pslmer, 
Realtor. 6484321._________  a_____

MANCHESTER — D rive b t  Tl- 
79 Oak St. and then give us a 
calL Owners anxkwtt. 2lake an 
o<ter."'Heritage House. 646-24S2..'

Polishers Wanted
Men who are willing to leom potiohing 

for finished work oh turbine bladw vanes. 
Ateve average hourly rates, fringe benefits aitd 
IMi^t sharing plan. Apply at

Rad-Lee Metal FialshiBg Ctn iMte
69 W (XH )LAND ST.— MANCHESTER

E X P E R IE N C E D  D IE  
S ET  U P  M A N
1st Claas Set Up Bfan for Die Shop 

Good beaeato, good wages, greerth potentlaL 
APPLY

I O N A  Monufachirhig
Colt of Oeaenl Signal Cerp. Regent 1^, Msntaeror

ARE YOU THE MAN?
To join onr Cao* growing'restnnmnt mnnngeannt 
We wUl tench yon nil oboat Uds exciting -peonle- 
bnatncM. Good anUry while learning.

TOP roXiPANT BBNEFm  

OPPtmriTNITY FOB ADVANCEMENT^

ktervtewB held daily nt tiM store. SSI Xfiddle TpBs.. 
Went, ! IdnncheeSer, between tke Immib of S-li e m, 
2-5 pjn, 7-4 pjn.

BURGER CASTU  
SYSTEMS. Inc.

O

rr
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SCARCE—hard to fieH __ odd 
this one to your list. Forest 
KQUs area.' 7% room front to 
back spUt. Four bedrooms, 
three baths, plus garage. A  lot 
o f houae. Wolverton, Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

H U R R Y — Bowers School, low 
120’s, for this six-room C3olo-' 
nlal. 1% baths, garage, fam- 
Uy styled kitchen, possible 
fourth bedroom, formal dining 
room, clean. Immediate pos
session. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

F IR ST  Offering—ExceUent 6- 
room Colonial, file hath; plas
tered w a lls ,. full lnsulafi6n, 
flrieplace, hot water oil heat, 
attached garage, city utilities, 
near bua line, shopping and 
schooL Priced at only $27,800. 
Owner anxious to seU. cnuu-les 
Lesperaiice, 649-7620.

CENTRAL LOCATTON — Six- 
room ClapewUh 5% per cent 
assumable. Imm ediate' occu
pancy, close to everything. 
New heating system. Only $19.- 
9(X). House in exceUent condi
tion. T. J. Crockett, Realtor. 
643-1877.

A L ’TON ST. —Vacant home 
that owners want sold. Eight 
rooms in all, m  baths, alum
inum aiding, two-car garage, 
oversized lot, etc. etc. ’This 
home is loaded with extras. 
Drive by 73 Alton and see the 
butside, then caU and let us 
show you through. Chance to 
make a tremendous buy. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

QU-vrmvrMH ■kn, MANCHESTER ■— Six - room
SEVBNTY-MUe view, 9-room MANCHESTER —  SpUt Level. Colonial overlooking Center

O u t  o f  T o w n  

F o r  S a le 7 5
O u t  o f  T o Y m  

F o r  S o le 7 5

(Contemporary, tour bedrooma, seven rooms, modem kitchen 
- iTeplacea, two garages, with buUt-ina, 1% baths, dining 

Two acres, superb landscaping room, three bedrooms, fam ily
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, room, garage, large lo t  PhU-
649-5324. ' brick Agency, Realtors, 648-

— ---------------------------- -------  < * »-
CXILONIAL Cape—. Large f r o n t --------------  —
to back living room, formal COBURN Road . .  . Spotless 6 secondary financing avaUable.
dining room, three bedrooms, room (Colonial that owner must By appointment. Wolverton

(COLUMBIA Lake area — Cen
ter hall six-room Ranch, beau
tifully cared for. ’Tastefully 
decorated. Some drapes and 
wall to Wall carpeting. ’Two

sunporch, garage. TYeed lot. 
$24,(XK). Philbrlck Agency,
Realtors, 646-4200.

seU as they have been trans
ferred’ down state. TTiree

Park. IH  baths, two-car sSUTH WINDSOR—Birch Hill 
garage, large rooms. Inunedi- Raised Ranch, modem Mtch- 
ate occupancy. Hayes .agen en with bullt-ins formal dln- 
cy, 646-0131. ing room, cathedral ceiling

ALtL BRICK four family, four fm plac^s in living room fireplaces, screened porch,
rooms each. Price r^uced , family room, two full treed acre lot. For details

baths, two-car garage, three- 
zone heat, wooded lot. Phil- 
brick Agency. Realtors. 646- 

.4300.
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

please ckll Lange. Agency, 228- 
9349, 328-3296.

W a n f d — Rool E s t o f  7 7  S o u t h  W i n d s o r

Gouncil 
WiUMeet 
Tonight

SELLING? Do business with 
one of the oldest agencies 'in 
town. For prompt, courteous 
service call the Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors, metober Multiple 
Listing, 643-6930. ^

rooms on each floor, two full *22,500 —  NEW  Raised Ranch, 

TWO F A M IL Y  64 . duplex.Xew ^  Z  K A s ^ “ g e S

rk^n-igr^i^'S ___
location. $26,900. Philbrlck FIVE ROOM house, excellent
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — Excellent 6- 
room Ranch, enclosed pordi

f  condition. Within walking dls-
Crockett. Realtor, tance to Rockville center. ILs

643-1577. tance to Rockville center. Its 
a steal at $18,900. CAll Ells-

HBBRON — OH-room ^ n c h  
on ‘ heavily wooded lot, full 
basement, rear porch, many 
extras Included In the sale 
price,' Fine residential area. 
T. J. Oockett, Realtor. 648- 
1577.

1 ^  ^  MANCHESTER-4H per cent Agency, Real- VERNON-5H per cent
... . . * . natnimaKlA . e-n. lor®. 643-6930. able morteaire. 1154 monthivassumable mortgage. $103.84 I s ____________________________

the monthly payment on this MANCHESTER Suburbs 
clean 6-room Cape

able mortgage. $154 monthly 
payments on this large 7 - 
room Spilt. Owners very anx-

pooms, hot water oil heat, 
fireplace, attached garage, 
combinations, city utilities, well onn '
landscaped, very  nice condi- °  ^ T i r e d  of living in fireplace. Family room, gar- noo to assimiR TmmR/KstR
aon, $24,800. Charles Lesper- “ l^rtmente and not getting any age acr^ plus lot. Mid M ’s. ‘>‘=-
ance. 649-7C20. return on your money, well we Raves Aeenev 6464131

have the answer. With $11,100. "  Agency, 64« 4 i 3i.

SOUTH WINDSOR
IM M ACULATE

Picture book, three-bedroom 
Ranch, deep set on *4-acre 
treed lot. Delightfully pan
eled. fireplaced living room. 
Elbow room and pri\-acy 
galore. A4-ailable for quick 
occupancy. ’Treat yourself to 
an inspection of this home. 
$29,500.

B &  W

JuMe, TVicia 
‘Accentuate 

The Positive’

^  “ I K  ^  = g  b a r r o w s  ami w a y i a c e  c.  -

cupancy. H. M. 
Realtors, 647-6993.

Frechette,
Manchester Parkade 
Miinchester 649-5306

$26,500 — a t t r a c t i v e  6-TOom down payment, you can own 68 H O LU STER  St., tour - bed- BOL’TON — New listintr T-vear
Colonial, raised hearth fire- ibis clean 6-room .Cape and room — - ----- - - . . .  »  r
place, built-ins, attached ga- move in before Dec. 2. Second- baths, 
rage, shade trees, assumable ary financing available. Call 
VA mortgage. Hutchins Agen- early, this won’ t last. H. M. 
cy. Realtors. 649-5324. Frechette, Realtors, 647-6993.

MANCHESTER — New overslz- MANCHES’TER —Forest Hills 
ed 8-room Colonial, four large area. Large Ranch available

Jan. 2nd for occupancy. Own
er has just reduced price by OXFORD Street
$1,000. Call tor more details. 
H. M. Frechette, Realtors, 647- 
9993.

IM M ED IATE  occupancy, four- 
bedroom Cape. Quiet residen
tial street, one block from hos
pital and Main St. New heat- 
Ing, plumbing, recently remod
eled kitchen-family room. Ask
ing $21,600. 10 per cent down 
or lease - purchase possible. 
Call Suzanne Shorts, 646-3233, 
J. Watson Beach Real Estate 
Co., 278-5959.

MANCHES’TER — 6 room
Ranch, available for im
mediate occupancy, one-car 
garage, fine residential neigh
borhood. Priced below mark 
at $21,900. Call J.D. Real 
Estate Associates, 6434129.

JENSON St., Cape, 4 i^ m s , 
finished on first floor, second 
floor expandable, porch off 
kitchen, wooded lot, $20,600. 
Phllbrick Agency Realtors, 
646-4200.

MANCaiESTBR — West side.
 ̂Six - room .Cape, fireplace,

'-new  roof, siding, enclosed 
porch, excellent residential 
area. ■' Only $23,000. Hayes 
Agency, 6464131-

bedrooms, first floor panel
ed family room with fleldstone 
fireplace, lajcge living room, 
formal dining room smd coun
try styled kitchen, 2H tiled
baths, 2-car garage, treed lot, ____
aluminum and stone siding. SAUL’TERS RD. — Immaculate 
Adequate financing avaUable. six-room Cape. Rec room, two 
$44,000. U & R  Realty Co., Inc., file baths, built-ins, paneled 
643-2602, Robert D. Murdock, fireplace, carpeting, garage. 
Realtor. New furnace. Awnings for

complete house and patio. 
Beautiful lot, 70x200’. Mid 
20’s. Phone owner, evenings 
and weekends, 649-6373.

Dutch Colonial. IH  
fireplace, aluminum 

siding. Across from Elemen
tary school. Walking distance 
to Junior High and High 
school. Lot 60 X 140’ . Austin 
Chambers, Realtor, MLS 643- 
2328.

old 8-room. Executive type 
Split-Level that offers features 
such as a 15x24’ famUy room 
adjoining the kitchen with a
field stone fireplace, and glass Agency. 646-4126, 649-1933 
doors leading to ,a sun deck. A ~ ,
separate rec room on the low- SIX-ROOM (3ape. located on

two acres of land. Ideal loca-

ASSUMABLB mortgage, 5H 
per cent, 7-room Cape. Modem 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
three bedrooms, finished rec

Seven-room 
Colonial in choice area. Older 
home completely rebuilt. 
Three rooms down, three up 
plus finished attic. Two full- 
baths, modem kitchen. Only 
$27,500. T. J. Crockett. Real
tor, 643-1677. ■

Lots For Sola 73

er level, a large formal dining 
room with bullt-ln china cab
inets, huge master bedroom 
plus two additional bedrooms, 
wall to wall carpeting, two full 
tiled baths. 2-car garage, with 
many more features that must

AH I^ANn-SITESrFARMS situated on a IH  acre treed lot.
$53,000. U *  R  Realty Co., Inc.,
643-2692, Robert D. Murdock.
Realtor.

CENTER of ’Town. . .approxl- VEHNON — Three - .bedroom
mately 3H acres, all in "B ‘ 
zone. All utilities on the site.

Ranch, attached gnnige. F ire
place, kitchen with electric

Acre lot. $23,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200,

bedrooms, two baths, screen- 
ed porch, 2-car garage, double 
lot, carpeting, fireplace. As
sumable 6H per cent mort
gage. Principals only jriease. 
643-8446.

MANCHESTER — ’Two-family 
flat, 6 down 4 up, downstairs 
has been completely remodel
ed, fine residential area. Both ____________________
apartments vacant upon sale. MANCHESTER - Vernon line. 
T.J. Crockett. Realtor, 643- ffew  listing, large 26x48 Ranch,

IH  baths, large lot, very clean.
MOVE right In -  Large 6-room

T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
1677.

. NORTH COVENTRY

THREE ACRES
Long frontage on two 
streeits. Residential zoning 
(R-40). Ideal for large home 
or for sub-divtslon. Please 
call Mr. Lewis tor complete 
deballa. Asking $5,600. Coll 
649-5306 or 876-6611.

den in basement, 
old ham wood, excellently 
landscaped large lot. .Close to 
schools and shopping. Mid 
20’s. Call owner an;rilnie, 872-

___________ ________________

Raised

TTie Town Council will meet 
tonight at 8 in the Town Hall 
to consider three remaining ap
pointments. They will be ap
pointing a town auditor, a  clerk 
of the council, and a  dog ward
en.

NEW YO RK (A P ) —Julie El- hi addition the council will 
senhower and Trlcla Nixon the ^  considering the appolr^en t 
„  , .  J . of an alternate to the Capital
Presidents daughters-have Elected Of-
been termed by, their father fidals. Oiuncll wilt also dls- 
"front-Iine troops in the battle cuss and consider an orienta
te  re-establish the traditional tlon program for newly elect- 
\irtues," Nev,isweek magazine ed and appointed officials.

The Avery Street .School PTA  
Julie, 31, and Tricla, 33, "keep will sponsor a book fair today 

looking for things to do—post- through Wednesday In the gym-
___________________  ____  five things—to be useful," the nastum of the school. The fair,
CX3VENTRY—Let iL-ratn, you’ll President Is quoted as saying in open from noon to 4 p.m. to- 
be cozy In this' one-year old the magazine's current issue. day, will be open from 7 to 9 
modem 5-room Ranch, bullt-ln The article says: tonight from 8:30 a.m. to 4
kitchen, large living room and Nixon praised Julie because p.m. tomorrow, and from 8:30
master bedrooms, high wooded she Is "married, keeping house, a.m. to noon on Wednesday, 
lot for privacy. Ix>w 20's. Keith going to college, getting good All students, parents and

grades ‘and still finding time to vl.sllor.'* are Invited to attend 
pitch tn and help out with things *he fair.
like . . , campaigning." According lo Mrs. Bernard

Wnamngidn society reporters Korlln, chairman for the event, 
expect an engagement between book fair will represent 
'Tricla and her steady date. Ed- "H reading areas and vrill not 
word Cox.. 23, a Harvard 1-aw Help student I n t e ^  In
School atudent reading and building homo 11-

Cox ts described as coming Hr»ries. Hut vrtll also con*ri^
from "a  wealthy New York le- “  worthwhile PTA  proj-
gal fam ily" ond being political- ^ .

However fite‘ to !e^xon *m : „  .” 7  p “ C ^ y e d  te?o
th*c“ v ite m ’ "  ̂ working ’wtlhln p,ov. 31 meeting

Tt.wia lei-J . held at the Avery 5t. School.

I^ te  and acreage “ v » ‘ l“ hle. .^ertbod by Julte na^mOTrilber- 7 t h c m « T * r f u l ^

Elsenhower, and R<.vere was shown. In
addition there was a movie on

tlon for pony or hor.se. Only 
$17,900. Paul W. Dougan, Reai- 
tor, 649-4535.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
- Acre

age Large, unzoned ixircela. 
all areas. Louis Dimock Real
ly, Realtors. 649-9823.

B inriNG  or selling real estate?

room with bar in basement. COLONIAL brick Caoe four tnulBpl® dw^llngt. bullt-lns. rec room and private fiw w "*
Acre lot. $23,900. Phllbrick bedrooms two hath. e lJ l T- -I- Crockett. Realtor. 648- den in basement, finished tn A LL  CASH for yotir pro,x-rty

within 24 hours. Avoid red tape- 
Instant service. Hayea Agency, 
646-0131.

HEBRON — Beautiful 
Ranch. Three bedrooms, for
mal dining room, two fire
places, finished basement,

Cape, excellent condition, fire- ^
place, waU to waU, rec room, Frechette, Realtors. 647-9998.

garage, enclosed yard, near TWO Families — Yes—two-two R  "W /

OBDKK OK NOTU'K
AT A COUIIT OF rUOUATK 

lii'Itl At Manchi'BU'r. within niul for 
, , ,  ̂ the (listiirt of Manchentrr. on the

garage. Ix>vely acre lot. $27,- -isih day of NovcmlM-r. A I> IWH 
900. Owner, 649-0036. I’ resrnl. Ilmi. David C. Ilapi.r,

shopping, bus, schools. Owners 
anxious. Low 20’s. H. M. 
Frechette, Realtors, 647-9993.

families, built in 1957 Garages

SOUTH W IND SO R — Like new lî tiba Ulrsinoy or Kbba 
In and out. You can move into '“ "y. "f Manchi-sler In

trirl. (teceadod.

Other Nixon family vignettes r e « »c lU -
d e s c ^ d  include; „ „ „  enlKled, "a rw ilh  of U fe ."

-T r ic la  Is driven to a black p „ „ ,  corcoran and Paul 
neighborhood to tutor children received the arrow of
tor ocveral hours once every ,,^^1 award as they officially

(.yj, Scout Pack 196 and 
-  Julie and Tricla play board entered Boy Scout Troop 186. 

games and "Sordines." a form The arrow of light award is 
of hlde-ond-oeek. at the White the only cubbing award (hat 
House with vlslUng friends. can be worn oa the Boy Scout 

—The two girls talk on the uniform. Steven Waddock en- 
Aetins Jadse. telephone, even when Tricla is tpred the Webelos prograni with

Kitaip of Ebbs 1.. (ilrnni'^ s-k-s traveling abroad, almost every the receipt of his Webelos Toss.

Logoi Noricos

-• • ';'***'' X" * ' “ e - "  w a t t  immaculate 6H room Up<hi applieollna rtf The ronai.rl- _
and acre lots. Buy one 'or buy BARROWS and W ALLACE Co. Ranch without a thing to do. ••'ui Bank and Tnisi (\uni«iiy. pray- Jewel" and Tricla ’Tut-Wul
W 1a4 La A  A f iO  AS* 4-Sn #1 a  ^  I t ire  #Wis# m u  I m 4 m  a n% aai t f  aki • aa ae*i 1 ta apManchester Parkade

_  ____ ...... Mancheeter 649-6306
COLONIAL—Ten rooms. First ------
floor consists of large living 
room with fireplace, ' dining
room, modem kitchen with MANCHES’TER Horses, ponies price from $5,000 and up. Phil

both. Easy financing. For 
more information call now. 
Wolvertoii Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813. (CHOICE o f several building Iota 

with city utilities. Ranging in

MANCHESTER— Large 6-room 
Ranch, 2 full baths, fireplace, 
all appliances to remain, beau
tifully landscaped lot, garage, 
excellent location. Immediate 
occupancy. H. M. Frechette, 
Realtors, 647-9993.

EIGHT-ROOM Colonial, 
bedrooms, fam ily room, fire
place, IH . % baths, carpets, 
garage. Large treed lot. $35,- 
900. Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

TO SEATTLE estate-Manchester 
attractive tour - room home. 
Separate garage, double lot, 
anchor fence, full cellar, fur
nished. Residential area. 
Reasonable! Call 1-666-4904, 
owner. Ideal for young couple 
or retired persons.

built-lns, den, large family 
room, plus finished rec room 
in basement. Second floor has 
4 bedrooms. On (me aenre 
wooded lot with 2-car attached 
garage. Adjoining lEUid may be 
acquired. $37,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, R ectors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — Cleon and 
large, oversized 6-room Coloni
al, IH  baths, fireplace, garage, 
excellent landscaped yard.
Move right In. H. M. Frechette,
Realtors, 647-9993.

5H ROOM Ranch, brick front, 3 M ANCHEST^-CJustom  8-room 
bedremms, fireplace, garage, 
park-llke yard. Immediate oc
cupancy. Only. $24,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

and children will enjoy roam
ing the 3 acres surrounding 
this delightful 3-bedroom 
Ranch. Priced to sell at $31,- 
600. Call Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4635.

SEVEN — ROOM Ctolonlal — 
Prestige In - town locaticm. 
Fireplace, IH  baths. laundry 
room, 2-car garage. No rea
sonable offer refused. Owner 
anxious. Immediate posses
sion. Wolverton Agency, Real
tor, 649-^13.

brick Agency, Realtors, 
4200.

Resort Property

646-

'TKoa aarnll 4̂  ___ that All IllftlnimOIlt PU H** 1 IttfThe wall to wall carpeting ^  to b« the hut will and tf>aiafnmt of 
the living room and hall will »aUl doceanud b«* admiii«*d to pnk* 
stay. The kitchen has buUt-lns "
and dinette area, also three OHDEUKD That the forezninK
heHivinma tile/1 hnth oenian. "I'l'Mratbm l>e heaill anil llelerilllll- Dearooms, tiiea bain, screen- in Man
ed porch, attached garage, rheater in Aaut DUirIct. nn the nth

Abl iiu- (ley- Webeloa activity badges were
Mrs, Nixon calla Julie "M y  earned by Roger Durand, aqua

naut, engineer, ocholar, artlal, 
Hhowman, traveler, ‘  forester, 
naturalist and athlete; Philip 
Doucette, scientist. forester, 
craftsman, scholar, showman; 
Paul Krull, aquanaut, and Jooh 
Karlin, geologtit, aclentlst, en-

G r e p i i  B p r r t  Kn((a$(i>4l

NEW YORK (AP> MaJ 
James N, Rowe, a Green Beret

fa i l  iiH luid we will ahnw vou "I Itrcemlier A I). l9tiB. at two officer who escaped from the eineer natuimllat, ortlit. S(:hol can UH ana we win anow you aftennM.n, ami that Vlel Cons after five venr. nf
through. Asking $26,700, U k  R  .mitre l„. »iven to all n. y " “ ™ , ---------- *------
Renllv f'o - Ine 843-2892 Rob- lere«leil In Mill eelale of the |ien Captivity, la engaged tO blonile 
Kcauy I.O., Inc., M3 2692. Kob a,„.iiraii.m .ml the .iptreas Jane Caroline Benson

For
rro|»or ert D. Murdock, Realtor.

ppIlcAtltm and 
tlim* and nlar#* of hearing ihuiuon. 
hy puhlUhing a ropy of Ihlo onlrr

nr, showman, traveler.
Alio, Jerald Ferguson, en

gineering; William Young.

BOLTON LAK E —Year round 
4H room home. Oil hot water 
heat, 150’ of lake frontage with 
trees and privacy. Enclosed 
porch. Immaculate condition. 
Hurry! Hayes Agency. M6-0131,

Out of Town 
For Solotri-level on wcxxled acre lot, 2 

baths, first-floor family nxjm,
2-car garage, privacy,, top lo- COVENTRY — Bolton, line, 
cation. High 30's. Hayes Aj^n- Four-room Ranch, fireplace', 
cy, 646-0131. ' treed, private yard, near shop-

J A, 1 i. “ IT------------------- -------------------  ping. Only $16,900. Hayes
Cape, 2-car garage and finish- NEW RAISED Rarich. 6 rooms, Agency. M6-0131.

W H ITNEY Rd. — Six - room

MANCHES’TER — 7-room Colo
nial, 3 bedrooma, IH  baths, 
fireplace, closet space galore. 
2-car garage, numerous ex
tras. Morrison Realtor, 643- 
1016.

LARGE attractive six-room 
Raised Ranch. Dining room, 
two baths, 2-car garage, large 
lot. $28,900. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER — Two-story 
home, two baths. 4-8 bedrooms, 
central location. Newer fur
nace. Lot of house for $20,500. 
Hayea Agency, 646-0131.

ed rec room. Aluminum aid
ing. new roof, excellent con 
difion. Immediate occupancy. 
New on the market. T.J.CJrock- 
ett. Realtor. 643-1677.

MANCHESTER — 8-room Rais
ed Ranch, four to five bed
rooms, built-ins dishwasher, 
carpeting, rec loom, wcxxled 
lot. High 20’s. Hayes Agency. 
646-0131.

SUMMIT ST. -Ten-room  sin
gle, six rooms-=down and four 
up. 2H baths.‘ Needs rede<x)r 
atlng. Immediate occupancy

plus garage and large lot. $26,
000. For full details call the COVENTRY — Lovely 3-bed

. . .  nnnouncomem Sunday iclentlat; Brian Dutton, ohow
7 4  BOLTON -  Ready to move In- m ".aM daughter of man and athlete; John Roariey.

lo, brand new 6-room Contem- ni'viti ilay» iH'iore ilie .lay .,f oai.l Mra. tln iry E. Bonoon of New enrineer- Mathew Cantlck.
porary Cape. Three bedrooma, York City, will marry the Weal ahowmaii. and Steven Wood,
formal dining room, living r.'laiue ilii'n'ii). and lo nmlltuK i.n Point graduate I>ec. 27 tn the artist.
nwm with floor to celling brick of 'itdll „r,\Z Ft. Hill, Okie. Karl Smith earned hie wolf
fireplace wall, unique kitchen i,, (-yniida dikoh H-ndoii. i.vx Knm Mias Benoon aludied nt the badge and gold arrow point,
with built-ina, 2 full hatha, at- Jg'im’' ' K u r i  DlVf.n"’ i;«  *Wi*'h« Academy of Dramatic D av id  Oothem earned hie gold
Inched garage. One acri* wood- hi., itanrhfiiii'r 0>nn . WUrl**)' Arts and Is now Interested in ea- arrow point, and Larry Daigle, 
ed lot. 10 per cent ilown to J.'/;*'," (!,m*V’' ‘(ll('lforIl""a • « ‘>l**hlng "Vetner itatlons for Tom Nadeau and Mark LoRoo-
quallfl6d buyer. K'ull price 131,- h |j| Hpru<'c rti . Miu»riirut»’r. brotulcnitji to velernnji' hovpl* co ©amed illver arrow point* 
000. U *  R  Realty Co., Inc Uenner’a bar. went lo
643-2692. Robert D. Murdock, Flurlfla 33U63 1-orrmiiw ivt- Rowr. now In artillery Nchool Iternie Ertel, Frank Bee. Dal®
Realtor. UHm‘ Ft. Rill, ramped by rlubbinjr t ’Inyton and Kevin Uoufh. Aa-

C^RNON -Manchester Line, ^S:Iiu‘ '*'a ■ 'wHina«"'« "'rr;: «'“ r i ^  a ^m blng raid -Istant il»nnj-rji were
7*4-room Spilt IjcvpI Out of i<“ 'ti Bt,. MamliPiiif'r, ('onn wui r* '*̂ (1 waa picked up by a hellcop- awarded to Bcott McAndraw.
town owner wants f.u»t sale. 7 " ' * ’ him Dennis lUwe, Mark Zd.nl* and
feullt-lrw only $21W )  Hayoii m a i>ElIn k  B ZIKHAHTH n« ik American because of hla Mark LaRocco. - ^
. ______’ m,4m a4« i Tiu’ (Nmnirtlriil Ilnnk k Tnmi beard. One-year »an

75

Agency, 646-0131. Co 
John It Mroaek. Ally

Mitten Agency, Realtors, 643-
6930.

— e - —  ----------------------------------------------- J -----------------
MANCHESTER — Duplex 6-6, 
separate furnaces, file baths, 
newly painted, porches, one 
block from Main St. Owner M3- 
6946.

FOUR-FAM ILY — (Hmsistlng of 
6-6-4 and 3H nx)ms. City utili
ties, handy location at the low, 
low price of $26,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

room Cape, de<x>rated with 
the. young at heart in mind. 
Kitchen includes Frigidare
stove. refrigerator. dish
washer, $17,200. Telephone
742-8482.

COVENTRY — Modem 6-room 
Cape. Wooded lot, paneled 
country kltchen-dlnlng area.
Full cellar. $18,600. Meyer 
Agency, Reahors, M3-0600, M3- 
OMl.

It's Pretty Quilts of Interest

L*gol Notk«t ..
I.IMITATt»W OKOKN

AT A (Xm ilT  OK" PIIOBATK 
Im IiI al Manrhriiar. wllhin aiirt fi.r 
ilir Inairln of MoarhrBlf-r. on ihr

•year service pins were 
earned by Jamea Waddock, 
I-arry Dalgla and Tom Conioo

Monrhestor Evening Herald 
Houlh Windsor cerrtepeedeni 
enrol .Moulton, M  .M l-aill.

HEBRON

priced at $26,900. T.J.C^ckett, 
Realtor, M3-1677.

Fine residential area. Sensibly MANCHESTER Steep Hollow Ranch,
Lane, five-bedroom spacious 
Colonial with a front to back 
living room, a 16x24' family 
room right o ff the kitchen, pan
eled sun room, formal dining 
rcram, 2H baths, 3 hreplaces,
2-car garage. All situated on a 
high beautiful lot of a large 
size with shade trees. The ask
ing price is $48,900. U ft R  
Realty Co., Inc., M3-2692, Rob
ert D. Murdock, Realtor.

— N e iy ^ r  
ThreiF

U Q tO B  PEKMIT 
NOTICE OF AFFLICATION 

This 1* to give notice that 1.
■ntOMAS P. GORMAN, of 68 Laurel 
St.. Manchester, have filed an a|>- 
pllcatlon dated Nov. 21, 1969. with 
the Uquor Oontrol Commission for 
a Package Store .Liquor for the 
sale of alcoholic liquor on the 
premises, 46614 Main SI.. Mancbee-

Tile business will be owned by GARRISON (Colonial — All the 
THOMAS P. GORMA.N. of 68 Laurel poom* ore exceptionally terge. 
Bt.. Manchester, and will be c<m- , , __
ducted by THOMAS P. OORMAN. 24’ living room, 24 bedroom, 
of 68 Laurel St.. Manchester, 'os etc. Formal dining room, fire- 
permiuee. ------^ GORMAN place, porch. garage. Beautlful-

rcxim Rais- 
bedrooms, 

cathedril ceiling living room, 
formfil dining room and kitch
en with bullt-ln oven and 
range, also glass sliding doors 
and sun deck, treed lot. Choice 
of Interior decor. Only 10 per 
cent down to qualified buyer. 
FuU price, $26,000. U ft R 
Realty Co., Inc., 648-2092, Rob
ert D. Murdock, Realtor.

THOMAS P.
Dated Nov. 21. 1969

HEBRON — Swloe Chalet, 
unique design for the dis
criminating buyer that offers 
3 bedrooms, living room with 
■tone fireplsire and redwood 
paneling, formal dining room, 
open planked stairway, sun 
deck, glaaa sliding doors, treed 
lot. Only $33,000. U ft R  Realty 
Co., Inc., ea-2692. Robert D. 
Murdock, Realtor.

T H E  T W O -T E N
"DISTINCTIVE APARTMENTS 

FOR GRACIOUS UV ING"

With Garages
Baths ’ I

Shaggy WaU to WaU Carpeting 
A ir and Sound Conditioning 
Private Basement 
Hotpoint FuUy Ekiu^pped Kitchen 

, Sunken Living Room

3 Room Apartment from $175.

y , Rental by:

Warren E. Howland

TeL 643-1108

by landscaped ykrd. Cuotom 
built tor present owner. $29,900.
PhUbrick Agency, RealtoTî
646-4200.

MANCHESTER

lO-ROOM RAISED  
RANCH

Neatled on a beautiful treed 
lot In a choice area. Here is 
s  home with 4 bedroofps on 
main level, 2 firepiace*. rec 
room and a 2-car garage.

■Ekully used for 5 or 6 bed
rooms. Low 60'a. 649-5800.

B W
Mufitflpal Bulldtfiff Hcaxlnc 

BARROWS u i  W ALLACE Oo. ^ m e n U  and
Uoncheater Parloule 
Mancherter 649-6806

NOTICE
PUBLIC  HEARING

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
. TOWN OF MANCHESTER. 

CXJNNBCnCUT 
Tueaday, December 2, 1969 
The Board of Directors will 

(XMiduct a public ssslon Tuea
day, Dec^mper 2, 1909, from 
9:00 a m to 11:00 a.m. tn the

24th flsy of Nov-rnti-r. 1969 
l*r—ml. Hon Darkl n 

Arflos Judsr Ha|q» They’ll Sc?e Ufe 
On Othf̂ r Side 
Of ‘the Tracks’

ST. LOUIS lA P ) — About 160

suggestions from the public
__________ Future seasions wlU be held

MANCHESTER — Six-room ^  Tueeday of each month 
Colonial. Three bedrooma, din- *  m. to 11:00 a m. In
ing room, good condition, cen- ^  Municipal B iU im ^ (tearing 
tral alr-condJUoolng. Reduced ‘nw rtday
to $20 900 Paul W. D o m n  " w n i h 8:10 to 8:80
R ea J ti 649-46W ' P ™ ^  Counael # Of-

_______ !________ !_________ ___  Hce in the Municipal BuUdinjy
$2,800 DOWN buy* this tmmac. Jiunee F. Farr,
ulate slx-rooin. on West-  ̂ Seeptiary
side. Clarpetlng, flrr'piacc. eat-‘ * Board of Directors,
In Xaepax. partial rec rooin Manchester, Conn,
with beat, aliimtmim wiadowz. Dated at Marwheater. Cton- 
Low 20̂ s. Won't last. Wolver- necUcut, this nineteenth 4$ay of 
ton Agency, Realton, Mft-2811. November 1888.

8 2 5 8
M-JO

Th ii aew-gimpl*’ du»ter 
ran mad** in a a{da»h)r 
print U> keep >'/U hxiking 
pr**uy durinif your ieia- 
Ui® m-irnent*. No. 
wjih »n
Ni’w S .z-‘ 3k.vv 
4:;-.'>4. sSii  ̂ 4 f 44 hurt 

- 3*g yaidu o f 4'/*jiX’h.

F!«lain of ICdoar K Theriault. Iqir 
nt Uenrhrgtrr in iJMrUl dr
rffuiS’d.

On modon of YvrUr II Thrriault 
M Kalnrlew fM , ICanrhrsli>r. (Nrtm 
ncruIrlM

fil(filCf(ICI> ITial Ihrrf rnotiih#
frtf»n lh« Mfh tlay f»l Noyrrtil*rr
1F6f 1m and th«' eanif err Iimiird _ _  _ , ■ .s. .
nnd nilowfid for thr rrr<t|i«»r« wiihin nXMlt of them WhlU
which to buna In thrir tHaima aubtirbanltea aat to ll*
luriilnM mmU} im<l «$id n  -  T  *7 **
rrutru u dir«>fU<l lo atvw iMjbUr ^^1 m e«U  Sitnday night. tMglA’ 
jMrtJrj* to Ihr rrrdltor* lo bring In nUlg a W««k Of ItVtng Ofl aVerOM 
llo*lr riairru within Mild llnir ml- __ J*.
lowrd by iMjbiUhina a r*n>Y **f thi. welfare ralfofui m IClanuurl.
or«|rr In -omf nFw«|9«prr h»vina m Tha fifat aupMr for porttcl' 
rirruUlWm eak) |*rtilMii<i dUMrWi . .
wllhin im day* fr»»m ihr datr paiUa In Welfare Monopoly" 
(hU or*lrr aiwf reium mah/- lo thu week coneleted Of a epoonful of 
rcMirt of ih» rMdlr# eivrn w^s. . *
fiAVlij «• ICAI'I»IC Aiiiiie Judgr' wpaghetll. rice or beano, com*

-------o i^ E E  o r  •traaiNii ‘ j::!:,'*"AT A I'ROVATE ivib'liT a-M or coffee. There WWT* no
si HoiifSi. wlihla si>-l for lit. la*, seconds
irlri rX Aiulavsr im lb* ZHh <lar .>< ..i.. ___„ _______ _ __  .
Novrmi4i»r. A I> m t  Welfare Monopoly*' wem 4e*

Prrarfit tPei Ntfrmaii J vetoped by tbe Chf^Mian Odo*
■’ ‘kJTsi.  -,r a * ir  I. Iiobin-m i*i, Ooinm lsrion"of Bsrea
'*f <‘«dwmhia in mspi ifutrin .}e-«r|g»* preebyteiian Church.

Tbe hartfar rrhiMtiMi C o m m l a e l o f i  OuUrmoa
h'r areount with aabl Katat* to thu Charlwo Wood told the VOfun* 

lor aliowancr an*] filr.l mn amt i$ toHli K. *■
apptkratbMi for th* aarartalnmrnt »tt H '■^1 ®e O
dMrUj*jtF«'« an<i an ordrr . diw game vu t there are thOUMIldB
' " ’.'1‘tDKHKi!* •nwi ih* M6 .u, *»>«^hAvs'no hope. They can see 
i>w<rnib«r. A D 1Mb ai I Ob o • ha k nothing ahead but that 11 em u
Hi lf$« aftvfTMMJCI. al thr Prof^tr .  tn«Ml *• 
trttirw ei hrduai U  aiwl ibr .
hi aaeien'd for a brartna on ai Each family UUng part f -

lb* Et*culr1i In slv* nu4lr* Itxr*.,< possd a problem such 4UI toM of 
i.ub4UM>w IM* .,ni*r IB -m . ,  welfare check, on allowance 

f»rw*p«tH»r a rlrruUlWai In . ..
mmus DuMnnNifMi ht maUm« twctwr* decfeaee OT other difficulty re-

quirtng a vu a  to  a social caasof thr t<wr«*e» tnlrrrNtrd m r4»J»y nt . •
ihu ord*r all a( Is$m< 7 day* b*?'* worker.
Mr. **91 -U rjA  iwsrins *n.i r.ium The case workers la "W elfaremakr lo thu Court

n ou n AN i. rar.t «>. Zess* Monopoly" will be actual wel
fare reclptents.

Faraway Place* inipirrd 
this boos o f quilts in both 
patchwork and applique 
designs! It haa a collec
tion o f twelve complete 
with pattern piece* snd 
direction*. Q l l l .  I* only| 
50c a copy! I
It erder, ued S(K I* eetei U

oa iiE a  o r  m e a u v i . ___ , , . __
HTATK o r  r»,NNE4*ri(nrr out- 'Thoee people are la tor zome

T ltliT  o r  ANpf^vER I'Ho h a t k  surprises, even tf they don’t fuh m l'H T  TOWN o r  aol.TON N., u i » n t  w
v.fniwr M. t m  ly heartacbe." said

KM»u- j x  Krir 8 > ^ ' 'X ' ik.itcn q m  cose worker, Mrs. AlUne 
In m M titMriei. a mkv.r Teargto. who cares tor six chU- 

drwn on a welfare allotment. 
Parttetpaats are required to

~  .----- . - -  •‘ ••P  •  record of money spent
- h*ar^ sod dcivrmifiirtt si IM- I'ro: food for ea^b m em M r Of tan

family. Including sc boot and 
busiaesa lunches, flood' obtained

Ilutt. MvrmaJi J l*pv«Aft«
J(VlX*

Vixrtn th» apfdlrmtlnci uf Qlbrta 
Jrwn ILqKVb#. tfuardiwn >4 Mid min»r 
tor tt.r rsttnpromuxt ut cUlm u km

tprtiem la thw Town of BiAUrn

UM •»< i* iw N f niSSa. ?ue''avE' «  * *'* '*Mi b«*lae*8 luachee. Food obtained
lira u liiMM zm-ci*** wsiea ihai nolle* at tiw p*Mjef>e* -x .aid 'from Other sources will be claa.
Bee nersew. Mss*k**Hv ”  i spoUcolloa snd o f  Ike Ibu. and ^  ■-jSntaiL" - '

Ev«Mm  nefoM. lue ATE. V. ^  tie pUc. -d U-rvoo >■ *t..n l.. aS stOtea.
O rT S V a tS u E  NEW TOEE. 
E.T. MMa.
MM Bsds, 4**r*n sMS IW
atm . urwmmtrn m t la*.
You 'll waht a copy o f the 
’« »  Fall *  W inter Basic 
FASH IO N from which to 
choose more p a t t e r n s !  
Only 504 a copy.

tl*ceet
Send. 60r today for the 
new ’69 Fall snd Winter 
ALBUM !

Top Grail* Artery
3NTREAL — tb e M. L

«JI pwrwitte kAowni w b* 
la MUS MUUc. by caMlod a tru« 
rojry IlUa order to b« publkihed 
utkCw 'to tuixte ' Kavtng m
cinruUtkMt la Mid oMrlrt aod.Mnt

«««. M-ay. a bUBon^oBtf 
<*ofui %1 Uael dwiYrn daye bî fi>r* DrolecL SlrstClWI 3kdiO' BlIlM 

tad*. AUlUttlC o iu .  W thg
cc wiuiaffi R. tavie, Em«. bsart at Minmautz. R la tfta

MiM workr* greateat grata rou*a.

I '
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FACE TWENTY-EIGHT

About Town
Mlae Claire J. Reynolds of 

70 Diane Dr. has been elected 
president of the Council for 
Women Students at Keene Qtate 
College for the present aca
demic year. She is a Junior 
majoring in elementary edi^ca- 
timi.

Jeff Stuek of 43 Stephen St. 
is one of 32 newly initiated 
members of the new West V ir
ginia Beta Chapter of Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon fraternity at 
Bethany College, Bethany, W. 
Va.

Regina D 'ltalia Society will 
have a Christmas party tonight 
at 6:30 at. the Italian-Ameri- 
oan Club.

Women’s Home League of the 
Salvation Army will meet to
morrow at 1 p.m. at the Cita
del. Ho^esses are Mrs. Eliza
beth Cone and Mrs. Margaret 
Perrett.

The board of deacons of Cen
ter Congregational Church will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. in 
the Robbins Room of the 
church.

U.8. A ir Force Sgt. Erik 
Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy C. Johnson, 75 Pleasant 
St., has arrived for duty at 
Clark AB, Philippines. He Is 
weather observer assigned^.,to 
a unit of A ir Weather Serrice 
which provides information for 
military flight operation. He 
previously served at Avon 
Park Range, Fla. A  1966 Man
chester High School gradin^a 
he attended Manchester com 
munlty College.

The executive board of the 
Women’s Club of Manchester 
will have a dutch treat dinner 
tonight at 6:30 in the Colonial 
Room at W illie’s Steak House. 
Members are reminded to'bring 
Christmas gifts to exchange.

Manchester Emiblem ClUb 
will meet Wednesday at 8 p jn . 
at the Elks Home. Mrs. Oeorse 
Meixell and her committee will 
serve refreshments after the 
meeting. Members are remind
ed to bring articles for a tea
cup auction which will be held 
in January.

’The Past Matrons d u b  of 
Temple Chkpter will have a 
Siristmas party Wednesday at 

6 ^  'p.m. at WiHles’ Steak 
House. Memibers are reminded 
to bring gifts to exchange.

An evening prayeY service 
will be held tomorrow at 7 
p.m. at St. M ary’s Episcopal 
Church.

lE w nin g

Van Why Ndm^d Director 
Of Stowe^Day Foundation

M O N D A Y ,  D E C E M B E R  Iji lS e S

Barbara Gifford Circle of the 
Women’s Society of Communi
ty Baptist Church will meet to
morrow at 8 p m. at the house

’The Women’s Rhythmic CSioir 
of Center Cmgregational 
Church will rehearse tomorrow 
at 1 p.m. in Woodruff Hall of 

of Mrs. Horace Brown, B, the church- 
Maple St. ____

------  I
'The Koffee Krafters of the 

YWCA will have a Christmas 
party Wednesday noon at the 
Community Y . Members are 
reminded to bring potluck 
dishes, grab bag gifts and place 
settings.

HOUSE JUST A 
REMINDER 

ABOUT OUR 
SPECIAL^ 
OFFER IS 

GOOD ONLY
TONIGHT till 9, and 
ALL DAY TUESDAY!

1 HALE

%

our entire 
stock of

’The adult discussion group of 
South United Methodist Church 
will meet Wednesday at 10 a.m. 
in the church reception hall.

Girl Scout ’Troop 642 will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p jn . at 
Community BlapUst Church.

Reed-Eaton Circle of the 
Women’s Society of Community 
Baptist Church will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. ’Thomas Reese, IS 
Hyde f^.

’The Ladles Aid of the Luth
eran Women’s li^s lon ary  So
ciety of Ziotf Evangelical Luth
eran Church will have a busi
ness, meeting Wednesday at 7:80 
p.m -In the church assemldy 
room. Hostesses are Mrs. Anne 
Grtmaaon, Mrs. Edwiard Hein, 
and Miss Helen Janssen.

Joseph 8. Van,^Why, fomoier- 
ly  o f Manchester, has been ap
pointed director of the Stowe- 
Day 'Foundation in Hartford, 
it was announced b y j .  H. 
Bartholomew, president

Van Why received his BA, 
cum laude, from  Trinity Col
lege, where he was a  member 
of Phi Beta Kappa. He held a 
Goodwin Fellowship at Brown 
University, which awarded him 
an M A In USl. A t Brown, he 
was appointed Ubrarlkn pro 
tern of the Ann M ary Brown 
Library, which specializes In 
incunaibula and sixteenth cen
tury books.

Van Why became associated 
with the Stowe-Day Foundation 
in 1900. A t that time, he began 
cataloging manuscripts and 
books collected by the late Miss 
Katharine S. Day, a grand-niece 
o f Mrs. Stowe, who establish
ed and endowed the foundation.

He was chairman of the clas

sics departmeht of the Loomis 
School in Windsor from 1906 
to 1904, when he was appointed 
cturator o f the Stowe-Day Foun
dation. H e did the research 
preparatory to full restoration 
o f the Harriet Beecher Stowe 
House In Hartford, which was 
opened to the pUbltc.. in 1908.

The foimdatlon also has a re
search library which ' concen
trates on architecture, the 
decorative arts, history and 
literature of 1840-1900. It  em
phasizes the works o f Mrs. 
Stowe> Mark ly a in , Chariea 
Dudley Warner and William Gil
lette, all of whom were neigh
bors in Hartford’s Nook Farm.

Last summer. Van Why was 
a commentator at the six-week 
seminar fOr historical adminis
trators a^ Colonial Williams
burg. He has lectured extensive
ly  to clubs and historical so
cieties, and has published 
articles in “ Antiques," "Con
necticut Historical Society Bui-

Choicest Meats In Tow n/

' A
Joeeph S. Van Why

letin," and the "Trin ity College 
Library Gazette.”

He is married to the former 
Miss Elizdbeth Wharton of 
Colebrook, a teacher of chemis
try at Manchester High School 
since 1960. ’They reside In Hart
ford.

TUESDAY ONLY SreCIU.1 {
EXTRA'LEAN {

SROUND CHUCK 7 9 1 1
EXTRA LEAN •

GROUND BEEF 691I
9  VbB. 9 1 M 9  •

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET t
S17 Highland S t ,  Manekeater —  P k oM  SM-4STT 9

Infants’ Wear
ALL FAM OUS BRANDS INCLUDED! 

N O TH IN G  W ITHHELD!

INCLUDES ALL MERCHANDISE IN STO CK !

OPEN EVERY NIDHT 
til 9 thru CHRISTMAS

(EXCEPT SATURDAYS)

945 M A IN  STR E E T 
Downtown Mamhestor

AFS Club Plans 
Benefit Show

The American Field Service 
Club of Manchester High Schoed 
w ill sponsor a bsneflt psrfofm- 
anoe o f films from two OUteimt 
anus, In Ballsy Auditorium at 
the h ljh  school Friday at 7:80 
p.m.

The fllme will feature Audroy 
Hepburn in "W elt Until Dark,”  
luid W. O. Fields in "N ever G iro 
*  Sucker an Even BiwtOc."

A ll proceeds will be used to- 
help underwrite the expense of 
bringing a foreign exchange stu
dent to Manchester naoct year. 
’Tickets may be purchased id 
Beller’s Music Shop, 1018 IbUn 
St., Liggett Rexall Parkade 
Drug Store, or at the door.

AFS Christmas cards may be 
obtained from Mrs. Robert W . 
Blake, chairman, 209 B. Oenter 
St., or any high sohool olub 
member.

LIODETT DRUB
P A R K A D I

OPIN
17:48 A.M. M  10 P.M.

W ANTED
Clsan, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For AU MakesI 

CARTER CHEVROLET] 
CO., INC.
12S9 Main St 

Phone 649-5SS8

>»

Most fuol oH uson who sovo stamps don't ovor 9#t throo books of 
stamps por yocnr, or $9.00 In stomp vdiw . . .

W ITH COOPERATIVE 
You Can Save ^40.86!
CoH Hio day lEFORE you wont dolivory. Wo wHI doHvor NEXT day, 
or yM  may hovo automatic dolivory. Pay at timo of dolivory, or 
of dor. ofRco up to 9 P.M. somo day.

OoopeimUve Fuel Oil at IA4c GaUon

No. of 
Gallons

1 9 4 9

9 S t J 9 9

9 9 9 . 9 9

J E 8 S . I M

9 1 9 9 . 9 7

9 9 1 2 . 7 4

MS19.14

Cash
Havings

A I . 2 0

S 1 2 . 6 f ^

9 1 9 . 9 2

9 2 7 J 2 4

9 1 9 J 9 9

Any Stomp Deal at„lAao Gallon

No. of 
Gallons

1 2 9 7 J 2

1 9 1 9

cost
No. e l 

Stomps

S S 7 .M - 979
•7 1 .M 749

1 1 1 *

9129.99 1 Book
2 Books

S999J99 9 Books'

COOPERATIVE OIL CO.
A  Diviaioa o f  The Behind Oil Company 

Since IMO ^

315 BROAD ST., MANCHESTER—643-1553

24-HOUR BURNER SERVICE!

youAiu'̂ ys

SAVE

makeprtioliilays 
a little bit special.

With a CBT Master Charge Card. 
We call it our Christmas Card.

For one thing you don’̂ t have to 
carry a lot of cash around with 
you. You can charge just about 

everything on your list at stores in your 
hometown, throughout Connecticut,^or all over 

the worldr^Sleds, skis, toys, clothes. Candles, candy, appliances,
ft -

color TV. You’ ll get just one bill for all your purchases.
You can get one of our CBT Master Charge Christmas Cards 
—if you don’ t have one already-^at any 

one of our offices or through any 
participating store. But do it soon so 

you can do your shopping early.

m aster ch a rg e

y I

THE CONNECTICUT BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
\-

: * . (

/■

Avcra«e Dail)f.,N«t Pram Rub
W r H m Week OMef

Nevember U , uUs

15,800
y O L .  LXXXIX, NO. 53 TWENTY-TWO PAGES

Manchester̂ —4 City o/ Villture Chmrm 
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The Weather
Fair, continued cold tonight. 

Lows in upper teens to low 20s. 
Tomorrow increasing cloudiness 
with, chance of light smwr. a g h  
In 80a.

PRICE TEN CENTS

,u n g e r ,  
U r g e s  N i x o n

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Presl- noted, saying the $8 bllUmi plus 
dent Nlxmi called today for a he has proposed tor new or big- 
massive national commitment ger programs for food and fami- 
to end hunger and malnutrition ly  assistance next year would go 
and said,. “ The plain fact U that far toward controlling the prob- 
a great many Americans are lem.
not eating well enough to sue- It  was in this connection that 
tain health." he plugged tor a floor under In

in  on address prepared tor. a comes along, with legislation to 
White House Ck>nference on reform and expand the tood 
Food, Nutrition and Health, Nix- stamp program and a  bill to es- 
on urged su^^ort tor three tablish a Commisaion on Popu- 
meaaures pending In Congress lation Growth and the American 
which, he said, "should virtual- Future.
ly  eliminate the problem of pov- Nixon promised full conoider- 
erty as a cause at malnutri- atlon of any recommendations 
tlon." the conference produces and

One measure would put a said- he expected "a  lively 
floor under the income of every ' difference of opinions." 
American family, supplement- A  foUow-up conference a year 
ing or providing incomea tor 20 fn>m now w ill re-examine llnd- 
mlUlon persone. ings and what has been done

Nixon said the meeting of ex- about carrying them out, he 
' perts in the field marks an his- said, 

toric milestone and added: " I t  And Nixon pledged there w4U 
sets the cpal of urgency on our be no more conference reports 
national commitment to put an gathering dust on government 
end to hunger and malnutrition shelves or conference efforts 
due to poverty'in Am erica." withering in futlUty.

The President, who got a view " I  commit to your ooncem," 
of the angry mood of many o f Nixon said, “ the lives o f mll- 
the persona invited to the Uons of Americana, too young, 
cmiference even before his too old, or too hurt by life to do 
scheduled keynote suldresa, said without your help. And I  com- 
the central question until now " “H to your concern the not leaa 
has been whether the nation aerioua task o f helping to bring 
would accept the problems of toe rest of Am erica to under- 
malnouriahment as a national stand what we aeSk and to Join 
responsibility. us in adding this new dimensian

“ That moment ’ has passed,”  ^  **** «>“ cept o f American de- 
Nlxon said. . .  "Speaking for n > ^ » e y . "  
this administration, I  not only .  ™  temper o f many o f the 
accept the responalbUlty-J P®®Pto chosen to particl- 
claim the responsibility." pate—a cross section of Amerl-

He said whUe action la re- ^  to top
Duslneumen and professionals

Floored, But 
Standing Clear«
BOSTON (A P ) — Beaton 

Ckillege senior Greg M iller 
turned down a  tibaaoe to en
ter a  9100 pool on what num
ber would be drawn first 
Monday night In the draft 
lottery.

That was M iser's  second 
mistake. HIb first was being 
born on Sept 14—Ibe biith- 
dste drawn first in the lot
tery.

M iner said he wae 'home- 
whnt- floored" iqxKi hearing 
the newa, but added, “ at 
least I  know where I  stand."

Across die Charles R iver 
in Cambtldgs, Roger Gordon 
of Marblehead, a Harvard 
Junior in appBed matbemat- 
loB, said he dropped h4a 
pencil, screamed for a sec
ond and shook ills head when 
his Sept 14th blrlhdate was 
drawn.

" I  paced back and tordi 
for about a  m ile," he said, 
"and then called m y par- 
enta. M y father said, *Oh, no* 
and there wae a  long al- 
lenoe.”

He said be wouM seek "a l- 
ternotivee," probahly the 
National Guard.

Dorms, oommon rooms, 
even ban  — anyplace where 
a T V  set could be found — 
were crowded in the student 
popiSated Boston area dur
ing the lottery drawing.

One student, while leaving 
a huterntty boun said : 
"People axe packed Inside 
saylxg ‘I  can t take I t ’ ”

Sept. 8 Mean 
for Many

qulred by our national con
science, practical terms compel 
action.

An iU-fed child, he e]q;)lained, 
is dulled in ctuiosity, has lower 
stamina and is distracted from 
learning. An.lU-fed worker pro
duces less and is absent more.

The mounting cost o f medical 
care resulting from Illnesses re
lating to diet puts an economic 
burden on all societyi" Nixon 
said.

The President^conceded. there 
is room for argument about the 
extent and severity of hunger 
but not the existence of hunger 
Itaelfl

“ The plain fact is, he said, 
"that a  great many Americans 
are not 
sustain health.

Money is one factor in eradi
cating malnuriShment, Nixon

Home for Old 
Bums Down, 
55 Missing

—^waa cryatallsed during the 
taping Monday of a panel on 
National Bklucatianal Television 
entitled: "Hunger: A  National

the pwellsts We ve J»«en hun- lakeside community to-
gry a 1 ^ .  long t l m ^  ^  ^  i ^ d  T S  m

Another woman from Cl eve- „ '  ,  ‘ ^
land shouted at the panel, “ We “  <»* its Inhabltanta were u n a» 
eat to survive. Give petqile food ®®«“ tod tor. 
and they will work. Hungry peo- Quebec Provincial Police re- 
pie can’t work." ported that about a aoore of the

And the Rev. Jeaee Jackson, 76-80 persona in the building 
director of Operation Breadbas- w er« known to have escsqxtd the 
kst of the Southern Chriotlan blsM  that swept through the

Rep. Pirnie picks ‘Sept. 14' in draft lottery. At left is Lt. Gen. Hershey. 
right is Col. Daniel Omer, Herahey’s aide. (AP Photofax)

At

Lottery:

' - - C i j
W AffinNGTON (A P ) — The close attention to the way a <

ealth." ^ y ,  Jackson N®®* *̂* to be in the home were smoke and tedious numerioal numbera into the knowable (act "A  very merry unblrthday,On the panel with Jackson 

(See Page ISgM)

entered this shattered hamlet 
today after being delayed by a 
South Vietnamese military oper
ation.

Riding atop two tanks, the 
legislators brought with them 
four civilians who said they 
lived in or were near the hamlet 
during the alleged massacre of 
100 or more vlUagen.

The legialators said the civil
ians told them they had not ac
tually seen American soldiers 
shooting unarmed men, wo'mm 
and children in M y Lai on 
March 16 ,1968, but beard shoot
ing and dvillans crying.

Sw.. Tran Von Don, leader o f 
the investigating team who - is 
chairman o f the Senate Defense 
Committee, had been held up in 
nearby Quang Ngai with his In
vestigating team. South Viet
namese officers told them they 
could not enter M y Lai u itil 
militiamen secured the area 
and made sure it was clear of 
V iet Ooog-

Despite Indications armed 
V iet Cioag remained in the area 
following the South Vietnamese 
clearing operatJoa, the hamlet 
eras found empty.

Two men among the tour ci- 
vtlians accompanying the legis- 
lators said they survived the in-

rters, a few  doten bit 
ter but good-natured collefw etu- 
denU were trying to HgK)t a

nd. 
to

69 elderly patients, 17 of whom litany. that someone, aomewhere In the you. to you’ ’ they sang from
were listed os crippled and un- But tor the tact that to too United Statea, bom on October "A lice In Wonderland."
able to move about without aid. many young men it could moan the 26th, would before the end of
Thp home hod about 10 staff dlsruptsd careers, sweethssrta winter:
members. left behind and the donning of 1. Leave hU home and family.

A  male and a female nurse olive drab, there is nothing dra- 2. Begin wearing ollvc-drab
told police they had time only to matic in a  monotonous reading clothes and get a close haircut,
leap from the windows after of dates and digits by a  team of. i .  Leam  to fire a rifle In some 
seeing flamea racing through middle-aged civil servants. distant, lonely Army base, 
the building. There are, after all, only so 4. Worry a lot.

Tlie Are started about. 6 a.m. many ways a man can recite. And after, more time had reached.
’Thirty l o ^  volunteer firemen with feeling, phrases Uke “ May paased,,.you knew, there was a ihe announcers and Ui

and reinforcemanto from neigh- third is zero-four-sero." good chance he would Uke part bel-stlekers li’sted on the rnimeo.
day in Quang Ngal. He said he boring oommunitiea fought In 77te little bureaucratic cere- In the war In Vietnam.

mony, then, could be saved Then a girl aald, "Oh. that’s 
learn why the maoaacre "was About 16 of those who escaped dullness only by the con- my boyfriend’s birthday!" and
kept'a secret”  if it actually oc- were taken to a hospital. The stont reminder that there Is, to- she was grinning widely, and

others took refuge in private <toy, a war on. you didn’t have to look at the

Viei Officials Begin 
^Massacre ’  Probe

M T  LA I, Vietnam (A P ) ^  day in Quang Ngal. He said 
South Vietnamese legislators in- wanted "to  get at the truth”  and vain against the blase, 
vestlgating an alleged 1968 maa- 
aocre o f civUlana by U.S. troope c u n ^ .

And "one-two-three-four, we 
don’t want your dirty w a r !"  
"Hell no, we won’t g o !”

TtMre were no military uni
forms present to symbUze what 
the drawing of lots In their 
shiny blue plastic capsules 
would came to mean to those It

On Monday, an American or- homes nearby.

graphed program had "O O L" or 
" C A IT "  before their names, 
but all were In civilian clothes.

In one corner, sat grizzled old 
Lt. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, the

tUlery barrage directed at Viet Four bodies were recovered ® •  
Cong poeitlons near M y Lai from the ruins of the home, ^
forced the committee of sens- which burned to the ground in 
tors and national assemblymen an hour’s time, 
back Juat as it reached the out- Police sold many of the resl- 
aklrta of, the cluster of aban- dents may have been trapped in 
doned hamlets.

(See Page ElgkS)

T *  ^  7»-yearK,ld director of seleirtivr
tote-board—"Novem ber had passed and a Capt. Donald 
nyan-aeven’ ’—were the C. Hayward was about to say 

b irthday of tens o f thousands of something like "August twenty- 
Americtui males—selected at seven is

service who Is about to be re
placed after 28 yeara.

. H® waa affable, oqulntlng be- 
.. torough hla thick, nearly

random -to determine the order carefully rubbing hla thumb irJnalurenlepeCa .1 the clew,
cut- young citizena who took

American offleers at Quang 
Ngal scoffed at newsmen's 
suggestions that the South Viet
namese operation today was an 
attempt iy  the Saigon govern
ment to frustrate Don's effosts 
because be is a leading political 
rival o f President Nguyen Van 
Thieu. The mUiUamen In (}uang 
Ngal are controlled by .the prov
ince chief. Col. Ton That Khlen, 
whose own Investigation was the 
basis for a government finding 
that no massacre of civiUans by 
U.S. troops ever occurred at My 
Lai.

ITie government has clung, to 
that official view  even though 
the U.8 Arm y has charged a 
lieutenant with premeditated 
murder of 109 civlUans at My 
Lai and a sergeant with aosauK 
with intent to murder. Twenty- 
four Americana are under inves
tigation.

Don conferred Monday with 
Khlen, who has said he doubts 
the vlUagers' accounts of a mas
sacre but beUeves that about 90

of their availability (or compul- over the (our edges o f the little 
sory military servloe. gummed strip.

So Instead of paying really Outside Selective Service

young citizens who 

(See Page Elg)jl)

cident by escaping lntd| nearby civilians—along with many Viet

slatirfe
poddy fields.

They told the*legialaforb they 
saw the Americans entering the 
hamlet and "heard firing ahd 
people crying," reported Sen. 
Don, who acted as Interpreter.

The two men aald tbs women, 
children and old men tai the 
hamlet—which at the time was 
i im w  strong Viet Cong control 
—"gathered together in groupa 
to iliow  they weren’t firlgg

Cong—were killed by - U.S. 
bombs and artillery during a 
batUe for the village.

Khlen told Don: ‘T  believe 
that In that operation there 
were at least 166 to 116 bodlee, 
and I do not know bow many-- 
women and basr many V iet |
Cong." He said the Viet Cong al- I 
ways exaggerated figures.

"H  there were 100 klUed. they 
wfll say 000. and if there were^ 
SCO UUed. they w ill say #.006 ■ 
Khlen aald. I-

The U fl. Command, an
nounced at the time that 19S 
Viet Cong were kflled.

Secretary at Defense Metvtn 
K . Laird says be doesn't ttU"* 

yards from the the M y L a i tneidsnf, in which an
they saw 80 bodlea ^  there Meuteneiit bae been
• ftwT th i V S . troofm nad goom. munH rtnr  lOB

Don’.  m n..m »> »®«totoav. ^
aenaton and five

(•m  Pnge mm)

T te  men ran out o f the hamlet 
and came back When the ^jmierl- 
COM left at abotit 4 p.m.',. Don 
aald. The two men pointed at a 
water-filled ditch about 1,006

Dorms Wer^
A Bit Draft>^

LOS ANOELB8 (A ft) 
There was laughter and chatter 
as many draft-ellglbla young 
men among (he 6,000 student, 
at the UnlversUy of California 

ns Angelos gathered to 
m , their ehanee of being 

drafted.
But the mood darkened as the 

dates-came.
At Sprout Hall, a tall, coedu

cational dormitory, about 160 of 
ths 84 residents crowded 
around a television sat and a 
blackboard.

The girls seemed more pen
sive than the boys os tha dates 
were heard, then chalked on the 
board. __

Mben nobody responded to the 
first lew dates, a rsooundlng 
"Ahhhhh" went up.

Then cams ths ninth date, and 
n beaming blond youth bom on 
a Nov. 22 walked forward amid 
rimsollng cheers.

"Mow are you goiim to handle 
itT" a newsman naked.

"T ry  (o get my 4P, I gueas," 
he replied, chuckling. TIm 
crowd laughed ,wMb him when 
he eald he had. bod knees and 
bad ankles.

Over the next hall hour, three 
more stepped forward. Among 
them was Bill Culley, a 16-year- 
old freshman from Ban Matao, 
Calif., who biurted out that he 
probably would enlist In the Air 
Force.

Few  said thdy (eared being
drafted.

"Tbey*rc fools If they didn’t 
apply (or a student deferment," 
■aid one.

(Bee ra g e  BIgM )

WA8HINGTON (A P ) — Men 
from 16 to M  yeara old bom on 
Bept. 14 who have last lum ee 
starting with the letter J will be 
the first ones drafted next 
month under the nation's first 
Belective Seivlee lottery in a 
generation.

In leas than an hour and a 
half Monday night, all 188 days 
of the year plus Leap Tear'a 
Feb. 99 were drawn at random 
from a big glass laboratory Jar 
at Belective Sendee headquar
ters here.

The order In which they 
emerged, rolled up In blue plae- 
Uc capsules, determines the or
der In which men with matching 
birthdays odll be called tor the 
draft next year—or, those 
now deferred or exempt—In any 
(Ugure year when they become 
"1-A ."

Rep. Alexander P lm le of New 
Tork, ranking Republican on a 
House subcommittee on the 
draft, drew the first data from 
tha Jar shortly after a p.m.

Then a succeeaton o f young 
men and women—repreaenta- 
tivee of state youth commttteae 
created earlier this year aa un
official advlaori to the Selective 
Service System—took turns 
drawing the rest of the dates.

The second one drawn Waa 
April M ; then came Dec. 80; 
than Feb. 14, O ct 18, Bept. 6, 
Got. 96, BepL 7, Nov. 99. Dec. 6

Three youth advlsora had re
fused to help tn the drawing and 
a fourth balked when hla turn 
came; tour othare helped In the 
drawing but only after making 
unachedulsd statements—one 
reading a mild protest eignad by 
14 participants, and Uirae oUisrs 
mors or less supporting the pro- 
ceedlnge.

Otherwise the drawing moved 
smoothly—so smoothly H was 
ftnlshod half an hour aoonar 
than draft offloiala bad antlcl- 
patod.

FOUmrlng the drawing of the 
dates, another drawing was held 
In which lattan of tlie alphabet 
were dtframbled and pulled out. 
This will be used by local 
boards to decide the order In 
which to draft tha ellgibla man.

First out In the second draw
ing wae ths letter J.

H ie  new tottery ayetem was 
signed Into law by the President 
last week and providae the first 
major reform In the draft since 
the Bslactlve Service estah- 
llshsd a complicated form o f in
duction during World War II.

Ths prevtoue eyetam, which 
Included a long Hal o f defer- 
mania, waa criticised because N 
left young man uncertain about 
their (ale for oa long as seven 
yeara.

The new tottery eyetem Is de
signed to reduce this period of 
uncertainty to one year.

IS loot time the draft waa 
on a lottery was in 1649. 

Every man who reaches at 
leoat 19 years of age but not 16 
by the end of this year now has 
hla place In line (or the draft In 
whatever year he becoroee l-A.

"Available (or military eerv- 
ce’ ’ - o r  t-A-O—"oonactenlloue
objector avalUbie for noncom- 
battant military eerrica only."

■ome, 600,000 men will begin 
1670 In one of these elaeelfloa- 
tlone, fully exposed te the draft 
that year.

rThe 
blUMMl I

(Bae rage •)

I  ̂ Nosing Around
Sen. H«rtmriet ChflM Smith, R-Maine, ^ipears to be aiirraft misaitee as she tours defenae baaee at Key 
■ standing  noee to-noee with one of th e ^ w k  anti- West, Fla. (AP p h / fa x )

Senate GOP Leaders Seek 
Compromised TaxCut

WASHmoTON (A P ) Sen- sonal exemptioa, with adjust- 
ate Republican leaders loughi mahi in income taa rstos as 
today to shape a oompromloe in- well.
come lax cut proposal which Scott said eetimatoe of tha 
can Witt both Whlu House ap- revenue east ore betag prepared 
proval and Democratic support, now.

It U axpeetod to tacluda a Um- He said Uie White Hotwe has 
Ited Increase in the personal ex- token no poelUosi on lbs OOP 
emidion and some other '|iUn. but tt la obviotM the ad- 
chaagea tor Inciuaton la Ute tax ministration would prefer R to 
reform MU. um Gore measure.

A cut to a  per cent to Uie Ml -yy, to persuade them
depletion allowance was written y^t it lx better to do UUa than to 
into the MU Monday. take on up opd down chance on

The Republican eompromloe ,  g, qqq ,x,mption. ” Scott enld. 
propoe^. to te sponsored by RepubUean leader hMl
Sen. (.’horiee H. Percyi; R-IU., soriler te wae to
would be proposed as a subeti- the Ocee orocwsal. He
tuU (or the amendment of Sen I ^ u ia t  dreWa aScT^M dSa  
Albert Gore. D-Teno.. to rales
the perKmal Income tax exemp- ^elU from o fftc la la c ^
lion from #600 to 11.000 for ^^d the 'WhlM Hones,
dependent in tour yearly etepe- -they looted pained," FimH 

The Gore measure Is bached
by Democratic leaders, but -n^ ai*m i«w ^t«on , ^ 1  ^

attioncai grounds it would cost arytue the gasendmenta Bdwta 
the Treoaury too much revenue, g. oobms. sTTirin- eecrotarv of 

Sto. Hugh Scott. R-Pm.. the Trenaury kMuodatmntae 
GO PiemWr. sold Repuhteon. o ,., S w 7 .nm od»eJTSould 
hope the Percy pUn-eUU betag ^tMe a big oitmtu-ni 
drafted oa the Benato resumed 
Its tax debate- wtU win odmlw- 
tstratioo endorsement.

He sold It would involve on In- 
eteeee te |766 or 9T96 M Um peP (I

to the
which "could not te

-  \  ■ .


